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GOVT. OF FRANCE 
NEGLECTS NOTHING

Inflexible Will ôf French Peo
ple Will Overcome All — 

Difficulties

SCHILLER WHS SPY, 
TÜD TO SINK SHIP

Acting Under Instructions of 
German Govt, in Boarding 

S, S, Matoppo—

VICTORY IS CERTAIN.

SAYS ALEXANDRE RIBOT

Credits for Second Quarter of 
• This 'Year Passed 

by Senate

O Perte, March 31 —''W, are neglecting 
"tin mean» of overcoming the difficulties 
which lie in our way Shd we shall over
come them, because wo to vs tits teffe*^ 
IMr will to do no." said Alexandre 
HI hot, minister of finance, «peaking be 
fore the senate yesterday In favor of 
the votes of credit for ^the second 
quarter of ISIS already approved by th# 
chamber of depot ins.

Victory Will. Come.
"At the conference of the allies which 

has Just been held here,” the minister 
continued, “the fullest confidence was 
expressed by all that victory la cer
tain, Wo shall arrive at a peace which 
will restore right and Justice and will 
dc'lver the world from a nightmare 
which too long has burdened It.”

The credits were passed by unani
mous vote of the senate.

PRUSSIAN LORDS 
STIRRING UNEASILY

Upper House Would Like to 
Oust Reichstag From Su- 

V preme Position

SAYS MANY GERMANS
IN THE BRITISH NAVY

May Be Taken to British West 
Indies and Tried 

for Piracy

BRITISH OKI NOT

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
IN MARCH ONLY 20,424

London. March SI.—The British 
casualties In March, as complied 
from the published lists, totalled 
1.107 officers and 10.317 men.

STOPTO CUT WIRE
Drove Through and Over ft 

Whed Attacking at 
St. Eloi

Berlin. x>|nreh SO (delayed! -The 
Prussian Hï>qae- of Lords Is unable to 

L share the government's view ne 
V trvTtted* rn me XoM DTOtScTO Allg* 
^fn.'ine Zeltung on February IS. that 

only the retvhstag mm potent to
d-H. uss the jempirc ’a fov-lgn nffal-s.
This declaration la set forth In i state 
nient L*»su*'d In behalf of bvtb faction* 
|n the House.

The House of Lords, ft Is addcfli _ 
cognises,, however, that any dlscussfop 
r ust take Into consideration the mill 
tary situation, and limits Itself 
tonllngly. Particularly must the line 
Ike drawn at matters affecting the 
kaiser's power to command.

The Iy.rds declare that While fulW 
recognising the extraordinary llfllcul- 
tles of the problems presented, they 
hold the view that' ^mistakes have 
been made In various directions In the 
Internal policy.”

Food and Cenaurshlp.
The declaration mentions especially 

the desire for an Improvement In 
measures affecting the nourishment uf 
the people, and continued:

• It also Is regretted that the opera
tion of the censorship has not been 
ui.lform everywhere, and especially 
that It frequently has limited, without 
adequate ground, discussion of war 
alma where patriotic sentiment de
manded an extension of German 
might.

“The House of Lords expresses the 
expectation that In th^fu^ure con
sideration will be gramfcti to these 
widely-held sentiments as far as this 
can possibly be done with due regard 
to the war situation.”

l-twes, Dg|„ March Sl.-Ern«*t Hv.hlt. 
1er, the young German who captured 
the British steamship Matqppo and 
MM tmf VRW *! ■'N1H his
pistols on Wednesday night shortly 
aftsr the ship had sailed out of New 
Yotk harbor for Vladlvtetok with rail
road supplies for the Russian govern
ment, ^.declared to-day that he was a 
■spv for the German V government. 
Weary from the excitement undergone 
in his efforts to escape from the steam
ship yesterday after he had held the 
crew In his power with pistols all of 
Wednesday night, he threw himself on 
the cold floor of the Lewes Jail early 
to-day and sought sleep.

Admits He Was Spy.
“Tes, I am a spy for the German 

government,” he said. “You can be
lieve it of not—It makes no difference 
to me. I got my. Instructions from the 
German government to go aboard the 
ship and blow her up. but the captain’s 
plea for his wife and daughter was too 
much for me and 1 had not the heart to 
do It. I am ready to take the conse
quences. but I ask that they keep me 
ashore instead of sending me back to 
the ship for the* captain to take me In 
charge.”

Schiller had bee& told that as his 
daring exploit had been committed 
outside the three-mile limit, he In all 
likelihood would be taken to British 
possessions In the West Indies for trial 
foe piracy. Federal authorities and re
presentatives of the British govern
ment came here to-day to examine 
SoFIller and to decide what to do with 
hit*.

An wxarrrhtatUWf tllto SFfmtFFi ffiehlAI 
condition will lie made. Those who 
have talked with him believe1 he Is Irre
sponsible and that hie story of hie 
career la nOL True.

In British Navy
, Ter was. tciucLa.nl;. to tell J» Is his*

“I was born lit Germany.” he said. 
“N«-ver mind the town or my parents’ 
narhee. I have been in this country 
for <»n> year. In New York three weeks. 
I was senf by the German government 
to England e->,.n after the war started 
nrd at Germany's request I enlisted In 
the British navy and was assigned to 
the training ship C*oqway at Liverpool. 
I want t<> say right noig that there are 
several thousand Germahs in the Brit
ish navy. I know what this means to 
me. It’s the Tower of I»ndon If they 
get me back on the Matoppo. But I 
won't go. Just bear that In mind.”

Captain Richard Bergner, <>f- the Ma
toppo, said he is convinced that Schil
ler formerly was. a naval officer

London. March SI.—The special cor 
respondent of the Dally Telegraph 
acads-tha foltowtog -frem B«W#fc 
quarters In France :

The capture recently of 600 yards of 
German trenches at St. Elol after a 
mint explosion was carried out by two 
battalions of Fusiliers with superb

TURKEY APPROACHES 
BRITAIN IN EFFORT 

TO ARRANGE PEACE

The Fusiliers flung themselves on 
the barbed wire In front of the Ger
man position. It Is an extraordinary 
fact that despite the great upheaval 
the barbed wire and the high parapet 
In front of the German salient still 
stood strong. It Is still more remark 
able that the Fusiliers swept across 
as though the obstacles were of no ac 
count and did not stop to cut the wire. 
It would have meant death to be heW 
up for that work. They Just stormed 
through and over it, tearing 
clothes and hands, getting upon each 
other's shoulders and flinging them 
selves over In.a great Jumbled mass ot 
human energy. •&.-
.... ——- Destroyed Gun. :«
.At the outset of the sssault the lives 

of many British soldiers were saved b> 
the cool courage of a young officer 
and two or three men. From a ruined 
house a German machine gun. serve* 
by a crew of- six. opened lire. The 
young officer dashed for It and threw 

bomb at close range The on# shot 
was enough. It knocked the gun t- 
pieces, with the officer and several ot 
the men. The others were bayoneted. 
4J*d thw Immh- faUed-.teu.hlt t ha mark 
the whole company of Fusiliers might 
have been swept down ny the Scythe 
Of bullets.

Inside the salient there was little 
resistance. The trenches -had been 
blown into shapeless masses, the dug 
outs destroyed and the communication 
trenches blocked up. No survivors ot 
the mine explosion could escape. The 
Germans who remained alive among 
the bodies were dazet| and terrified. 
They came from the holes In the earth 
with their hands up In shaking, moan 
ing batches. Th#^prisoners were taken 
without any trouble.

Weak Reply.
Only on the extreme right was there 

any attempt at a counter-attack, 
party of German txmnb-throwers came 
up Just as the North Gnmhertand 
Fusillera had found a store of Ger
man bombs, which came In useful at 
an awkward moment. The German 
grenaders did not make a very des 
perate attack and presently 25 sur 
rendered.

TRACKED TO ITS LAIR

Betrogra* March SI. Boring the 
last few days the Turkish govern- 

through the Vail of Smyrna 
and the sultan's representatives In 
neutral states, has tried to induce 
Great Britain to enter into formal 
negotiations with a view to arrang
ing terms of peace. The British 
government has refused to have 
anything to do with such proposal.

DECLARED INDEPENDENCE.

Shanghai. March 31.—The troops at 
Fwatow and Chao Cbow*Fu, In the pro
vince of Kwang Tung, declared their 
Independence of the central govern - 
meat <>n March 28. 'r The I’nited States 
gunboat Wilmington Is at Swatow. 
The I’nited States cruiser Brooklyn, 
with Admiral Albert O. Winterhalter 
on board, is due at Shanghai on April S.

1 REGISTER NOW.

Those not on the existing lists, 
and who desire to cssL- their ballots 
at the next general election, should 
not fall to register at once. Liberal 
room*. Arcade building. corner 
Broad and View Streets. Open dàÿ 
and night.

V

HIS FIRST STORY
German Who Held Up S. S. 

Matoppo Said He Was 
After £2,000

CART. BERGNER SAYS

HE IS NOT INSANE

Master Signalled and Had Him 
Captured Between Ship 

and Shore

Lewes, Dpi.. March SI. -Tbs young 
Stowaway who single-handed captured
the British steamship Matoppo, forcing 
the captain and crew of 66 men to di
vert the vessel from her course and 
land him here yesterday afternoon, 
rested in his cell In the town Jail here 
to-day while the British consul-general 
at Philadelphia and United Stiles of
ficials worked on the case.

Despite his early assertions that he 
had not Concealed any bombs on the 
Matoppo, and had made threats to blow 
up the ship mer^iy^to frighten the cap
tain and crew into obeying hfS^com- 
manda, a thorough search of the cargo 
of barbed wire and farm Implements 
will be made before the vessel proceeds 
tv Vladivostok.

The pirate declares that hie Identity 
must remain a mystery- **I prefer to 
be known as Schiller,” he said at first. 
He denied that he had been setuated 
by patriotic motives, saying he was 
after the £2.000 which he believed was 
In the vessel’s safe.

Three Weeks Preparing.
In describing his experience, he said;
”1 spent three weeks In Hoboken 

preparing for this. I went along thh 
docks buying drinks for the sailors and 
learning from, them what ships were 
sailing with contraband.

“From Thursday until the following 
Wednesday night I lay In a Jtfeboat on 
the upper deck, waiting for the ship 
m sail. For two days % did net salt 
had only brought eurn* sandwiches 
with me, but I stu**e "> «4. *

Not Insane. Fays Captali^ 
Although Dr W; M. W*mia*i='k. who 

examined the prisoner after he had 
been captured by the crew of the fed 
ersl coastguard launch as he wai b« 
ing conveyed ashore from the Matoppo, 
declares that he believes the man in 
mentally Irresponsible, Captain Berg 
n*r says he Is far from being simple- 
minded, "as you will see by what hap 

d. We left New York Wednesday 
evening and had passed the Sandy 
Hook light at 8 o’clock, when I was In ^ 
my cabin. We were bound for Vladl-

DECLARES SERBIANS 
AWAIT THEIR MOMENT; 

NICHOLAS PACHITCH

■pH™*™

SET GS3R. me. gmg .
Ki. a
tic -* j & 3a

READY TO FIGHT
mpatiently Awaiting Moment 

When It Will Strike, States 
M. Pachitcfi

ENEMY CAN NOT SEND 

REINFORCEMENTS NOW

Attack in Balkans as Part 
of Allies’ Great 

Offensive

WASHINGTON WANTS 
CONCLUSIVE PROOF

Otherwise It Will Take No Ac
tion on the Submarine 

Question

BERLIN SAYS IT KNOWS 

NO MORE THAN PAPERS

FRENCH EVACUATED 
RUINS OF VILLAGE

Withdrew From Malancourt 
After Furious Fighting 

Lasting Alt Night---------

STILL HOLD OUTSKIRTS, 

STATES PARIS TO-DAY

Times Solves Mystery and Probably Will Be Decorated 
With aa Iron Grose

vostok with railroad materials for the 
Russian government, and had a crew 
t 66 men, of whum only 14 are Eng

lish men. The others are Ctfineae and 
coolies.

"Suddenly a voice -from tbl dark 
she tiled : 'Hands up.* I turned and 
faced Schiller, who stood with two 
large revolvers pointed at me. *1 have 
your vessel mined and planted with 
bomba,' Schiller said. 'You do aa I tell 
you or yon and your whole crew and 
ahlp will go down in leee than two 
minutes. You have £2.006 In your safe 
and I want every poumf of It.* I pro
tested that I had only £10.

Smashed Wireless.
We'll soon nee what you have,' 

said Schiller, and produced a paper 
chart of my ship on which he Indicated 
where the money was supposed to be. 
Hie chart of my ship was all right, 
but the cash box he demanded held 
only £10 Instead of £2,000. Then he 
went over all the paper in the box. 
Look here, captain, your papers say 
you carry barbed wire. That's contra
band and I am within my rights in 
■irking you,' Schiller ealfcljj

Just then the second engineer came 
and Schiller covered him too with his 
guns and ordered him To produce his 
papers and to fasten me. Then he ask 
td for the wlreleea and locking me 
In my cabin, be went to the, wln-lcss 
station and covered the two operators 
before they omM S*nd >ut a message. 
Before he returned to my cabin -with 
the wireless operators he smashed the 
wireless apparatus. He locked the 
wireless" operators up with me and let 
the second engineer go out to tell the 
other officers and members of the 
crew what had happened and that be 
was In charge.

Ransacked Cabins.
"Schiller then started on a round of 

the ship, always keeping everybody at 
a distance and covered will* hie guns. 
He ransacked every cabin. He found 
two revolvers and one automatic, 
which he confiscated, together with all 
the' ammunition he could find. All 
money he found he stuffed in his 
pockets, as well as all papers relating 
to tho ship and Its cargo,

"In the morning he Joined me again 
in the cabin and ordered breakfast 
sent In. When the coffee was served 
he pushed his cup over to me and took 
mine. 'Safety first, captain; you take 
my cup.* he said. That did not took 
so very foojtph, did It?

Had Him Captured.
"After breakfast he ordered me on 

the bridge with hint and gave orders 
where he wanted us to -go. He wanted 
us to keep down the cqast and close 
enough In for him to pick » landing

Berlin, March 3L—Inquiries In gov 
eminent circle* developed the state
ment that nothing is known here con 
cemIng the explosion which damaged 
the Channel steamship Sussex beyond 
the newspaper reports from abroad, 
officials are refraining from comment
ing In. tha absence of definite Informa
tion.

Washington Still Watting.
Washington. March , 31—Following 

the cabinet meeting to-day officials 
skid complete evidence had not been 
received In the rases of vessel* carry
ing American* attacked recently, that 
no action would be taken by the Ameri
ca n government until such facts had 
been rcN-tred and that no aettmr- lead
ing to seriou* aonsegiiencas would be 
taken at all unless conclusive evidence 
should be established that an attack 
had been made by a German submarine 
contrary to International law.

Chairman Atone, of the foreign re
lations committee, and Chairman

Paris, March SI.—Mi Pachltch. pre
mier of Serbia, who attended the re
cent entente conference here, stated to 

press representative:
Serbia has more reason than ever 

for hope. Our army to-day is reorgan 
Ised and aspires to fight. Impatiently 
At awaits the moment when It will be 
transported tq new battlefields.

"All Serbians think that revenge for 
the allies I» now possible In the Balk
ans. We know that the German and 
Austrian forces occupying Serbian ter
ritory do not exceed three or four army 
corps, while the Bulgarians, after their 
serious losses, cannot put more than 
five army corps in the field.

"1 do not believe that the efiemy can 
bring up renforcements. Turkey le 
fared with a grave Russian menace 
and will not be able to send troops. As 
to Germany and Austria. If, aa we be
lieve likely, they ere to be attacked 
simultaneously on all front*, they will 
not be able henceforth to rush troops 
to onq battlefield from another section 
of the front.

Part of Offensive.
"The consequences of an attack by 

the allies In the Balkans combined with 
a general blow on all the fronts will 
be considerable. From a diplomatic 
viewpoint It will convince wavering 
neutrals. From a military standpoint 
there will be no Insurmountable obeta 
cl»*. After one or two successful at 
tacks the enemy's morale will dtaap 
pear, and if Germany can be cut off 
from Constantinople the war may be 
shortened several months.

"The Serbian army Is ready and 
yeamlpg to chastise the enemy for Its 
tfyacherous slab in the back.”

SPANISH COMPOSER 
STILL IS MISSING

Flood, of the House foreign affairs 
committee, went over the submarine 
rituation fully with Secretary Laneinn 
to-day at an early conference.

Not "Imminent."
The situation with Germany was de 

scribed officially as not being v.'Hm 
mlhent." and ft was said that the tw«> 
committee chairmen had not come to 
the state department by appointment 
but had come separately seeking In
formation for the guidance of members 
>f congress.

Chairman Stone said that compilca 
tk.ns In the situation inspired ht» call 
upon Secretary Lansing.

"The fact that Chairman Flood of 
the House committee also was at the 
department was a mere coincidence," 
he said, adding emphatically that there 
was nothing Involving congress at pre
sent and that Secretary Lansing had 
referred no question to the. foreign re 
laitons committee, but had arranged 
to keep both chairmen in close touch 
with developments.

No Reply Yet.
Ordinary delay In communicating 

with Berlin was one reason advanced 
tor the failure to receive any response 
from Ambassador Gerard to the Ameri
can government's last Inquiry. Aw the 
inquiry to the American ambassador 
was sent last Tuesday, officials stated, 
with Immediate action by him, a reply 
coul4 hardly be received before to-day

American Ambassador Page, at Lon
don, cabled to-day he was forwarding 
by mall additional affidavits mrfde by 
Americans’ Involved In the sinking of 
the Sussex.

Officials declared they were not wor
ried Itecause they had hot heard from 
Ambassador Gerard, who was Instruct
ed to Inquire at Berlin whether or not 
German submarines had torpedoed the 
Sussex and the Englishman. Aside 
from the- slowness of communication 
between Washington and Berlin, It 
was pointed out to-day that the Ameri
can ambassador may not have carried 
hi» request to the foreign office while 
H Was engaged In the delicate situa
tion In the German ret eh stag over the 
submarine policy.

Sussex Survivors Still Unable 
to Speak May Be Grana

dos and Wife

piece. When he made up. hi» mind 
where to land, he ordered the crew 
t,rough! up to launch a lifeboat for him 
and Icked three to man the boat Thru 
be picked hi, hoatage, and act oft for 
the beach. That waa when I got buay 
with my signal, to let the pilot boat 
and the «hors nations know what 
waa going on."

The Matoppo l« a steel stearriahlp of

,.wned by tWEIleyman and Buoknal! 
Steamship Company, Ltd.

Germans Attacked in Massed 
Formation and Suffered 

Heavy Losses

Paris, .March 81—The Spanish em
bassy states that although Enrique 
Gran ad oa. the Spanish composer, and 
his wife are reported missing, no posi
tive" confirmation of their death has 
been received. The embassy has Just 
»*een Informed that a hospital ahlp 
which picked up some of the Injured 
from the Sussex, has on board a man 
and a woman whose identity la un
known and whose condition la such 
that they are still unable to' speak. 
Hopes are entertained at the embassy 
that these persona may be the Spanish 
composer and hie wife.

Enrique Granados, composer of the 
opera “Goyeseaa," the first perform
ance of which he attended at the Met
ropolitan opera house In New York on 
January 37, was reported by survivors 
of the chanrn I steamer Sussex as last 
seen with hie wife clinging to a small 
raft. A boat was sent out to search 
for the coupl# but could find no trace 
of them.

Paris, March 81,—Th# Germans de
livered a series Ht fierce -'ftffcht attack# 
ihi three sides of the village of Ma^m- 
court, says the official statement le
aned this afternoon, and the French 
retired from the village proper, which 
is m ruins,. but continue to hold Its ^ 
outskirts. Fierce Infantry fighting. , 
lasted for the entire night before the 
French withdrew from the untenable 
i»ositlon In th# village.

The German# again tried to carry by 
Bsault the position which the French 

had won back In the Avocourt wood, 
but they were repulsed.

The text of the communication fol-

ln the Argonne w# repulsed two at
tacks with hand grenade# directed 
against our positions north of Avo-
ivHirt.

In Massed Formation.
“West of the Meuse the bombard

ment of Malancourt baa gone on with 
redoubled violence. Last night the Ger
mane delivered a series of attacks in 

cd formation. They advanced 
from three sides at a time upon the 
v!Vage, which formed the advance sa
lient of our line and which sheltered 
one of our battalions. After furious 
fighting all night long which entailed 
tsmalderable sacrifices on the part of 
the enemy, our troops evacuated the 
ruttwd Tillage, but we etttl held Its out
skirts.

Beet of the Meuse.
"East of the Meuse the night passed

quietly, * ~ v’*—
"In the Woevre the Germans en

deavored <>n three separate occasions to 
rapture from us the work east of. 
Haudremont. but all their advances 
were repulsed. -------- -

"There has been no occurrence of Im
portance on the remainder of the 
front."

German Statement.
Berlin, March SI.—Capture of the vil

lage of Malancourt, In the Verdun re
gion west of the Meuse, waa announced 
by the war office to-day. The Germans * 
took 824 prisoners.

Th# village of Malancourt lies bs?_ „ 
tween eight and a half and nine mile# 
northwest of Verdun.

66O.M0 Germans.
Paria. March SL—There are *>60.066 

Germans engaged now on the Verdun 
front, according to estimates mads 
here.

TUG SENT OUT TG 
AID THE AURORA

Reported to New Zealand She 
Was. Setting Toward 

Snakes Islands

Wellington, March SI.—A wireless 
d «patch from the steamship Aurora, 
of the Shackleton Antarctic expedition, 
says:

"We are setting towards Snakes 
Islands under Influence of wind and 
sea. We are unable to manoeuvré the 
■hip owing to damage to the Jury 
rudder."

The authorities are sending a tug to 
tbs assistance of the Aurora.

The Snakes Islande ils in the South 
Pacific ocean, south ot New Zealand, 
the easternoet being in latitude 48.3
south, longitude 166.66 east A wlre-J ixmdon, March SL—The 
leas dispatch from the Aurora, the 
auxiliary ship of the Shackleton An

grbu. 46» feet tong, and is tarctle e*pe4Ulo«i, dated March art. re
ported the vessel tit miles southwest 
of Port Chalmers. N. Z.

BORDEN AWAITING 
REPLY FROM LONDON

Communicated With Imperial 
Govt. Regarding Investiga

tion of Shell Committee

Ottawa. March SL—No reply has 
l>een received aa jet by th^ prime min

ister from Sir George Perley to the 
aided request that the imperial gov

ernment be notified of the Intention of 
the Vanadtan government to appoint 
a royal commission to Investigate the 
fuse chargea against the shell com

mittee. Although the government In
tends to go ahead in any event with 
the appointment of the commission, 
the order-ln-councll will not be passed 
until the expected assent of the Im
perial authorities has been received. 
This may not be for a couple of days 
yet aa It usually takes-three days for 
the official routine of communication 
between the imperial authorities and 
the high commissioner to be carried 
out.

MfcJ.-Oen. Sir Ham Hughes Is ex
pected to arrive In the capital about 
Sunday. April 6.

SUBMARINE BASES 
ON GREEK ISLANDS 

FOUND BY ALLIES

b> enl.llle patrol ahlp, at four 
«ukmarlnr baa», amoi 
l»l«nd» I» «anwmrod In a 
patch from Korn.
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COMPLETER REPULSED 
EAST OF THE MEUSE

Germans Suffered Heavily; 
Eight German Aeroplanes 

Were Brought Down

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
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....................$1.25
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rai ls, March 31.—The following of 
Acini communlea'tion was issued Inst 
night:

'To (he south of the Somme we 
bombard**! revictualling stations at 
VtiAfaUx and Hallu, In the region of 

I Chaulnts
! '-To the west of Nouvion an enemy 
; aeroplane was brought down "by our 
! iriit^a. The atwntt fix e
metres in front of our lines. The i>as- 
sengvn w«h killed. We brought 
back to our lines one of the mavhhiu 
guns of the nervplar.e.

To the north of the Aisne the Are 
of our batteries directed anaiMSt the 
enemy organisations, un the pla 1«* u of 
Vauclt-iv - iuc i.1 .. i'vv if’.I • •»'• - ' • " 

In Champagne dur guns brough* 
>wn a German aeiopUno which ffih 
iside the enemy lines near Ht. Marie- 
lb
Jti the Argmmc we . 

iunhanh d the Maiaiicourt wihhI. At

To th« <*f rhe Meuàe, in the
urse of the day,' the I 

rtHMifiued (n the rt glen of Malonvourt

man nero>iancs were brought down 
in lmmetllntaNproxlmity'to our line*.. 
Our aeroplnnesNgnre hit 
but all of our plloflkreturned safely.

The Belgian offlc&l commnnlcatlon 
last night reported "greki, artillery ac
tivity. especially In the doctor south 
of Dlxmude."

British Report.
I^oadon, March SI.—The follow"! 

official statement was Issued 
night:

There has been artillery activity 
to-dny north of Souches, south of St. 
Elol, about Wleltje, and at Boeeftighe. 
Hostile bombers succeeded In reaching 
the most eastern .crater* at 8t. Elol.

"South of Boeslnghe. after a bom
ba rdm<‘»t, a Kniall party of the enemy 
tried to .leave their trenches, but were 
driven back by our fire.

"Une of our aeroplanes sent out is 
missing."

German Statement.
Berlin, March 31.- -The following of

ficial statement was issued last even-

HER Of MONTHS 
WITH AUSTRIA NOW

Neutral Diplomat at Vienna 
Describes Conditions in 

Dual Monarchy

Rome, March The follow lug 
script ion Of conditKhi^ In Austria-Hun
gary is taken from a' letter sent from 
Vienna by a neutral di|>lmnail8t to a 
colleague here: X

Austria Is faced with many piublems 
Of the utmost gravity, many dcih^nd- 
ing an Immediate solution, ail inoraer 
less contributing to the empire's ln-x 
evitable exhaustion: AT present Aus
tria is struggling between the lack of 
money, of food and of men, and there 
are no remet!les against these evils.

v'îïttâ war Aaa oeet A«mMh -
! twenty-five milliard croo ns and the 
I war loans covered less than half this 
amount. .How the other half will bo

In the region of Lihons. two miles 
west of « ’haulnes. a small German de
tachment made t raid on an enemy 
position a hid brought back qne captain 
and 57 men prisoners.

"West of the Meuse we repulsed 
Km 11 mad. tjltr ;Klfoy»» | mwpgtoT» *Tl^i,~ü w
artillery preparation with the object of 
recapturing rwtsltkm# In the wood 
northwest of Avoeourt. In U»e south

that the mission of Dr. Kàfl Helffertch, 
German minister Of finance.to Austria, 
vva*u.caus*d by^tliA disastrous fiaotKlalenstern corner of tHe w*>oà lighting «le- I situation ol the dual monarvliy. tier-

WE COULD WRITE
Page after page about the high 
quality of our Coal, and most peo
ple wouldn’t understand. But 
everybody understands when they 
try the Coal and see how perfectly 
It burn* end how much farther it 
goes than the common kind. If 
you'll Jotn those who have tried It 
you, like them, will surely use It 
always. Phone 6*.

J. t. PAINTER t SON
Opp v..ty Market, tit Cormorant.

Completely Kèputsed.
To the east of the -lletfse t'to Ger

mans directed this morning «ni our po 
sttlona in the iielgbberho**! of Colt 
Douavimont a violent attack, accom
panied by Jet* of liquid TVre “Thé en
emy was completely reputm-d. A little 
later a second, attack at the same 
point was no more suvvessfftl. and 
simil.uiy voit the Germans losses.

in the Woevre there has been In
termittent activity on The part of the 
artillery.

in the Vosges a strong Reconnais
sance. which attempted to -reach out 
trenches north of Wissenthach, was 
dlsperRi-d by our barrier tire 

“In the course of the day. our aero
planes displayed Which activity. In 
Champagne, in the region of Dontrlt n. | 
one of out* pilots brought doWn a 
Foltker. which fell in flames within 
the « nemy lines.

•in the region of Verdun five Ger-

veloped St close quarters. This con 
tinned iluilug- Llui. wight until the 
em-myr during the' early morning, was 
obliged Jp slacken his efforts.

‘ Artillery activity t Ant limes to he 
most vigorous on both I tanks of the

"In an aerial fight east of Bapaume, 
Lieut. Immelmar.iL put his twelfth 
enemy aeroplane eut of action. The 
occupants of the nutchine. a British 
biphme, were made prisoners.

“Bomb* dropped on Metz by the 
winv caused the death of one sub- 

tiler, and other mildienr“Trere injured."

ACTIONS ALONG NORTH 
PART OF EAST FRONT

Thaw General; Grand 
- Fdices Took Positions

North of Mush

many so far has lent F00i000,<X»y murks 
ffîtkr.tion.fidiy) to her ally, but this sum 
obviously is insufficient to fill up the 
enormous deficit that Is daily Inc 
Ing, and the only remedy'so far adopt
ed consists in fiouliug the country with 
pafver money àn«T'conse«jùentty’(lepre-’ 
«luting the national currency.

Would K tart le World.
"No Austrian bank during the l$*t 

three years bus published a single bat 
a nee and were they to do so now the 
abyss into which Austria's flnative has 
fallen would startle the ttuild. The 
financial situation of many municipali
ties is even imae dinustiieua then 4bat- 
of the government Thiis, for Instance, 
the city of Vienna has to redeem a 
loan of •6,969,000 marks .<115.090,000), 
and In order to do so a loan with Ger
man banks for 190,000,(XjO marks t$25.- 
060;00*)) is being ^ negot’uteil. Similar 
financial operations are being negoti
ated * with the cities of Graz and 
Klagenfôrth, and when on* considers 

f I that the cost of living has increased 
UUkC S J during the last two years from 120 to 

350 p«-r cent., it is comparatively' easy 
To understand how inevitable Is Aus
tria's complete" financial ruin. I,

P«x»r Suffer Most.
"A father of a family who earns 990 

ciowas a|120> a month and who before

Figure the Savings 
for Yourself -,

Our Htamliiig gwirentre of a saving of from- five to ten dol
lars on any Suit, Coat or Dregs, means a great .deal to most 
people during these hard times—it is' equal to an advance in 
salary, or an addition to your income. It means in plain figurea 
that you ean get •

A $30.00 Suit for $20.00 
A $12.60 Coat for $7.50 

A $15.00 Dress for $10.00
As^thar slstomentjUmt we make—and one that we are 

prepared Ho htund behind—is that we sell American-made La
dies' Outerwear Garments for less money than you can buy 

ABiSôli.aw Tthhr' ~

---------------------------------

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street Phone 1901

“WHERE STYLE MEETS MODERATE MtICE"

Vetfogrnd, March Si. 
official cvmmunloaUon 
night :

"In the Riga region the German ar
tillery fired salvo* at the ikakull 
bridgehead. In the Jacobstadt sector 
the enemy, having violently boipbard- 
< d the environs of the tillage of 
Kpukn, southeast of Augustinhnf,

The following j the war was able to save one-third of 
a* issued last | his salary, now spends all his salary 

and 360 crow ns from his caving*
every mont*. But the high cost <>f 
living I» suffered even more *• verely by 
the laboring classes, and especially by 
those families whose breadwinners 
have been called to arms. Although a 
subsidy of one crown or one crown

Always Have an Electric 
Toaster in the House

You make it right on the table. Toast is always evenly dune, 
and free from coal or gas fumes.

Phone 710.

Carter Electric Co.
Successors to Carter & McKenzie

Arcade Bldg., View Street

which »u. rceulscd ü"J|y ly ,h"

You Know That to Do Business a Profit HAS TO BE MADE, Be it EVER
SO SMALL, and With

CORAS & YOUNG
IT’S GROUND FINE

Their Large Turn over Enables Them to do It

AYLMER ORANGE 
LADE, 2-lb. tin 25*, 
4-lb. tin .......

NOEL’S RASPBERRY 
JAM, 4-lb. tin..............

ROGERS’ B. C.
5-lb. tin 35*
2-lb. tin..........

MARMA

50c 
65c

TABLE SYRUP,

EHH:..15c
C. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR makes more 

good bread for less money than 
any other Flour on the market.

...... $1.55
PURITY ROLLED OATS, per 8-lb 

: sack
(not seven).................OCv

MALTA VITA 1 /X-
per pkt........ ....................I VU

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkts. for 

PURITY BREAKFAST 
FOOD, 5 lb. 
sack........... ..................

B C OR ST. CHARLES MILK
5 large cans

reindeer or gold seal 
milk 1Cr
per can..........................■ w

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice.
Mb. tin .....................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER -
5 lbs.. 90*, OO**
22-oz. can.....................vV.V

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Nothing nicer^M 
8 lbs. for............. |

«•pe-nt-d aq attack,
hy »«*•*»***«»»

J "Ensmy d«*ai hm*nt* itdvanv’lng in 
] the rvgion of the Hiver Oldewmtz were 
repulsvd l>eytmd the river. There hoe 

j been artillery and rifle fire In the 
[Dwlnsk region. An Fnemy attack 
TeouB» -of the v Mage uf HVid^y was rê- 
I pulsed by our fire. " rr“ ■
j "West of lAike Na rot «he thé Oer- 
I titans concentrated In entrenchment*
I south of the village of Mokryce were 
I dispirited by our ft re. In the region of 
| the Oginskl canal there was heavy 

• nnonadlng.
"South of the Prlpet and In Galicia 

I the fighting Is confined to reciprocal 
I firing and skirmishes by scouts. Our 
I riflemen brought down an enemy aero- 
1 plane to. the Trembowla district. The 
.J two alrmetk a captain and lieutenant. 
[ were made prisoners.

Thaw General. »
“On the whole front the thaw Isgen- j ctal
"In the Caucasus, during an action 

_ I on the Black Sea littoral, we took as
I

meni to the family of each-poor sehtteib
this sum is absolutely Insufficient to 
ket-p even one perarm from starving, 
as a pound loaf of bread costs more 
than two crowns. Besides, the subsidies 
are not paid regularly, and often they 

-Lor. JBteeke, -The result F*- 
thal 3Lhouean«ls <-f families are utterly 
destitute and hâve to be fed- by the 
municipalities.

Will Not Sell.
"Ii> Hungary food is more plentiful 

than In Austria, but the nobl« * and 
magnates corner products and sell 
them at enormous profits, so that they 
provoke an artificial Increase of prices. 
The. government Is powerless, since av 
long as the nobles are not Interfered 
with they are patriotic, but they would 
turn against the government, as soon 
as the least attempt were made to pre
vent them from earning an ‘lu.nesV 
penny. AH efforts to persuade Hungary 
to sell to Austria the surplus of food 
stuffs has proved fruitless as ih*. war 
My no means has diminished the hatred 
of the Hungarians for the Austrians.

“All the men fit to bear arms have

OAS SAVES MORE THAN MONEY

A Little Down
-—- sad ’■—

A Little a 
Month

Plact* a Gas Range in your 
home if gas is on your street.

Vicroria Gas Co.
prisoners ten offteers and about 460.

"> a TurkUUi I ^
waul the end of la*t year the fathers 
"f As sohliers called to nrms when 
war broke out had to repla<*e tfietr sons 
killed or wounded. All the recruits now 
Joining the colors are gray haired and 

, , middle aged, as the men of 50 have been
ush our troop., having dislodged lhe|called ouV Alpins region., and e«-

which had participated in the fighting 
• n the Gallipoli peninsula. The prison
ers say this reg'ment la commanded by 
a German officer.

"In the region north of the town of

CLARK’S POTTED
sandwiches;
4 tins fur........

MEATS, for

OLD DUTCH 
... CLEANSER, 3 tins. , .j

LUX, 3 packets 
fur..............................

QUAKER BRAND RED RASP
BERRIES
Very nice. Per can.,

SELECTED PICNIC 
BAM, per lb.............

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM, cooked 
and pliced, 
per lb.......................

B. 0. GRANULATED 
SUGAR, 5-lb. box ..

enemy from hie positions, occupied | 
them."

Enemy Statements.
Berlin, March 31.—The war office 

Issued the following report last even
ing:

"Russian theatre—South of Lake 
Xarotche the Russians have desisted 
from their attacks, although the artil
lery here, and also west of Jacobetadt 
and north of Wldey. Is still very ac
tive, Quiet -reign* near Poeiawty.

"Balkan theatre—There Is nothing 
40 report."

The official Austrian statement re
ceived here yesterday said:

“On the Russian front the airmen on 
both sides are active. Austrian aero
planes and anti-aircraft gun* forced 
several Russian aeroplanes to with
draw. A Russian biplane was brought 
down cast of Bucacz by Austrian «nms, 
ratline behhid fhe enemy's lines. Aus
trian aircraft dropped bombs at sev
eral plkces behind the Russian front. '

peclally in the Tyrol, middle nged sol
diers were summoned to the colors 
since the outbreak of the war. In Hun
gary, on the contrar>’. men from 43 to 
50 were «'ailed out only this year. Aus
tria’s reserves are pra«ti«*ally ex
hausted, since even lads of 17 have 
been accepted as volunteers, and when 
their class is called out their number 
will be found to have greatly dimin
ished."

. Within Three Months. «—I.-.-..
The writer of the letter is convlm-ed 

that Austria cannot resist more than 
three months, and that if towartl the 

i beginning of summer peace has not 
been concluded Austria will l>e abso
lutely powerless to continue the war, 
because her resetve* of men will have 
ben exhausted, the country will be 
bankrupt and famine and epidemics 
cannot possibly be averted.

RAILWAY BOARD RULES 
ON TELEGRAPH RATES

Ottawa, March *1 —Judgment was 
1 andfd d«.wn yesterday afternoon by the 
tailway txiard In the telegraph rates « a.«e, 
which has occupied the attention of the 
board for some time.

The Investigation rose In the first In
stance oh the complaint of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade regarding rates into and 
out of Winnipeg. This developed Into a 
gvneral Investigation into telegraph rates.

The * idament direct* a re«dju*tm*nt of 
Intermediate rate», thw readjustments 
t„ mi>erned almost Wholly with the
rates from Fort William and west. The 
at* between Winnipeg and Vancouver is 

reduved from 75 to * • ents. From Swift

Current to” Ilwelatoke the rate Is reduced 
from «0 to 50 cenu, while to Vancouver 
there Is a reduction from W to to cent* 
Thv rate from Edmonton to VaYlcouvy 
is reduced from 75 to <6 cents.

The maximum rateYrom British Colum
bia to Manitoba la reduced front 75 to to

The rate of two cents for each word 
in excise of ten in a telegram Is reduced 
to one. cant.

Provision la to be made fo$ public 
notice of the tariffs. These tariffs are 
to be kept In a oo nient place open for 
the Inspection of the public.

By the ordef issued yesterday, where 
damages arise from negligence of the 
company, lit* liability is fixed at 3209.

Tariffs carrying. Into effect the decision 
of tTie Judgment are to be filed, to be 
effective in $9 days.

Permanent Cure of Piles
Certified By Minister

Sixteen Y ears Ago This Man W as Cured by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment—Had Suffered Keenly for Twelve Years.

| WAS TORPEDOED, SAYS
CAPTAIN OF SUSSEX

BORDEN GIVES NOTICE 
GOVERNMENT WILL ASK

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable’ Priqp. No Specials for BAIT.
BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG

Jparts, .March II.—In the official report 
I of the captain Of the Channel steamer 
auesex on the clrcumaUnt-es under which

$240,000,000 FOR WAR «he »>» d*m.*-u by »n .«rlwlun In
- , croeelng the Channel laat Friday with

otuwn. March «1.—Sir Robert Bor- >h« >”• ,h* ,ollowln*
den «nvn formel notice hurt nleht thetl0^.1"^1 . v V .__ . .
he will move a resolution on Monday! tnrp,*, iw yard, t., port. I 

calllns for >n enpendlturo of a .urn not m.a,.te,y ordered the helm thirty de 
exceeding 1240,000,090 for war purposes I the right, and. In order to ac-
durlng the fiscal ysor. . e " {. « lerate the manoeuvre, ordered the star-

The Stevens Dominion-wide prohlbl-1 i^ar* engine stopped, which was lm- 
tlon resolution, a* amended by R. B. mediately done All my efforis, notwRh- 
BrnnetV* motion, wna ad«»pted on a I standing. I <wuM not avoid the projectile, 
vote of 103 to 15. I which hit the bow of the Buawx on

Hon. Geo. P. Graham urged that the line with the foremast and produced 
House should not close the àebate onMWmW»W® explosion, carrying away all 
the Shell Committee until Major Oen. of the tore pnrt nf the veaMl up to II» 

■ - - first airtight bulkhead

Phones 94 and 95.
ANTtOOMBim

Corner Fori and Broad Streets. Phones 9* and 95.

Rlr Sam Hughes had arrived from 
England and hed an opp-irtunlly to 
meke a statement, >lon. J. n. Has. n 

he would lay Hie matter before 
Sir Robert Borden.

F. L. Haynee means watchmaker and 
liweler.. *

MINISTER TO BELGIUM.

Retrogmd. March SL—M. Nelidcff. 
Russian Ambassador to the Vatleam, 
has been appointed Minister to Bel
gium.

Tou might almost «ay that there 
la only one actual cure for Piles, and 
that le Dr. Chase's Ointment. Every 
day this conclusun la corroborated 
by reporta from person, who had 
tried one thing and another without 
success. Home have even been oper
ated on. only to have the old trouble 
return, end finally to obtain cur* by 
u«r of this ointment.

Why not avoid wnele of time, waste 
of money and needle» risk with 
operntjona by «in* Dr. Chase'. 
Ointment at oBce ?

Some Will say “that Is all very well 
for Itching Pile*, but my trouble la 
from bleeding Piles." Well, here la a 
letter from a man who had bleeding 
Plleg for twelve year*, and suffered, 
most keenly. For rtateen year, he 
ba* hed no return of the old trouble, 
and naturally considers the cure per
manent.

Mr.'O. R. Peters. Falmen Arm. R. C.. 
writes: "I was troubled with Jileedln* 

I pure for about twelve years. sn.l suf
fered everylhliig but death. I wa« 

[bad J could scarcely walk about, and

though I tried many things, could 
get no r» ll**f. At th.1t time I li\, ,i 
nt sharbot Lake, Ont., and * friend 
adx leed m. «,. m Dr. Ghasc's oint
ment, saying he would guarantee 
cure. Less than two boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment cured me. That is 
sixteen years ago, and I am O.K. yet, 
so think you can consider the cure 
permanent. “* I cannot praise Dr. 
Ch.-me1* Ointment enough, a* it *av«d 
me . from a great deal of pain and 
suffering."

Rev. W. J. Beamish, Salmon Arm, 
B. C., write*: “I have been acquainted 
with Mr. O. B. Peters, and have ’ al
ways found him to be a man of hie 
word. I can therefore most thor- 
hughly endorse what Mr. Peters has 
written ««.ncernlng the merits anu 
value of Dr. Chase's Ointment."

A test of Dis Chase's* Ointment will 
■n<*i convince you-of Its merits. Re
lief comes almost Immediately, and 
cur* follows persistent treatment. Fpr 
sale by all dealers. Sample box'free 
If you mention this paper and 
direct |d Edmonson, Bates 
Ltd.. ToVontOj

id wrU<
A Co. " »,
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ORDER IN COUNCIL 
DEALS WITH BLOCKADE

Ships Headed for Non-Block- 
aded Ports Not Immune, 

Says Britain

London, March 3L—An order-in- 
Ciuncll was Issued last night declar- 
init that "neither a vessel nor her 
cargo shall be immune from capture 
for a breach of blockade upon the sole 
ground that she at the moment If 
her way to a non-blockaded port.”

The order sets forth that, «subject to 
certain modifications and omissions, 
the government has put In force the 
Declaration of London respecting the 
capture of merchant craft during the 
war.

Certain doubts, however, have arisen 
concerning the right to effect "the 
capture ->r conditional contraiiand 01 
hoard a vessel bound to a neutral port/ 
wnicn it is ^expedient to'put an i'U«l 
to,", and U has been dec ided no longer 
to adopt article 19 of the declaration, 
which provides that •’whatever may be 
the ultimate destination of a vesa-. l or 
of -her cargo, she cannot he captured 
for breach-of blockade tf ar the moment

had occurred, promising the Immediate 
collapse of the strike.

Three More Sent Away.
Glasgow. March tl —Three mere l#bW 

leaders have been deported, each being 
given his railway' fare and ten shillings 
and being sent away with a command not 
to return to QJasgow; Two prominent 
Glasgow Socialists have been arrested 
under the Defence. of the ltealm Act..

Liverpool Dock Worker*.
Liverpool, March 31.—Ten thousand 

«lock workers here have decided to con
tinue tlielr strike, rejecting 4h« terms of 
the 'arbitration award, which granted 
about half of their demand?. The strlk 
era disregarded the advice of their lead
ers to return to work pending a read 
Justment of the awar«l. declaring It was 
their intention to remain out until all 
their demands were granted.

NEAR GORIZIA ENEMY 
WAS FORCED TO REE

Italians Counter-Attacked Suc
cessfully; on Carso Front 

Italians lock Trench

she is on her way to a non-blockaded 
port "

%■ 1 Therefore- 44»4n:*T*?red -that the • pro
vision* of the Declaration of London 
"shall not be deemed to limit, or to 
have- Waited hi any way the right of 
his majesty, tit according with the law 
of nations, to capture goods upon the 
ground that they are conditional con 
traband, nor to affect, or to have 
affected, the liability of conditional 
contraband to capture, whether the 
carriage of the good» to their destina 
tlon l»e direct or entail transhipment 
or subsequent transport by land.

This provision 1* made applicable 
ab*o to absolute contraband.

Another clause says that enemy des
tination "may tie presumed to exist If 
the goods are consigned to a pereoh. 
w ho. during the present .host HU le*, ha* 
forwarded Important contraband goods 
to territories belonging to or occupied 
by the enemy.**

The order further says that "It shall 
He upon the owners of goods t«r prove 
that I heir destination 1» Innocent,"

The order-tn-epunett is to t>o effec-i 
live from March ».

GUNS DELAYED BY
STRIKE ON CLYDE

"Rome. March ^.^TIRF'^TTSWIhg off! 
clai statement was issued last .night.;,.,

"In the KoveeeLw xone- then» baa
the customary artillery activity. We 
repulsed small enemy attacks in the 
ÿug»na-*ifttiegk«<eat^e<. aBroabbo. on tlie 
sl«>pea of-the Col dl Lana there were 
patrol engagement» which were favor
able to us.

"In ttie Pella valley, to the Monta 
Nero zone and on the Middle Isonso 
there have been intense artillery ac
tions.We cannonaded* marching col
umn on the Bagatln road. Damaging 
enemy defences and tll*i»erslng troops 
towards Polubino.

"On the heights northwest of Oorlsia 
the artillery duel was Intense through
out yesterday. At nightfall the enemy, 
having been reinforced, renewed his at
tack, which commenced at the northern 
extremity of the Po«igora Heights and 
xtended rapidly along the whole front 

as far as Sabotlno. Repeatedly re
pulsed, the enemy constantly renewed 
his sanguinary attack with fresh 
troops. These efforts were vain, and 
the enemy eventually w as defeated by 
a counter-attack and forced to flee, 
leaving to our hand* five officers and 
156 men prisoners.

Took Trench.

GADSKTS HUSBAND 
CHARGED AS PLOTTER

American Officials Say He 
Conspired to Blow Up Wel

land Canal*

New York. March 31 —Captain Hans 
Tauschér, husband of Johanna Oadskt, 
the grand opera singer, and said to be 
an officer In the German navy, was 
arrested yesterday by special agent* of 
the department of justice on a warrant, 
charging him with being concerned in' 
conspiracies to. blow up the Welland 
canal in Canada.

Tauscher. th* f «nierai authorities say, 
fs head of the Tauseher Arms Com
pany «>f this city and representative 
of the Krupp Gun Work* In this eouit 
try. His arrest was brought about. It 
was stated, through disclosures rhad« 
by Ifcirst von der GoU.S, alias Brtdg 
man Taylor, who was brought to this 
country two or three «lays ago to be 
examined as to what he knew con
cerning German plots.

Tauseher was arraigned ! before 
Catted State* commission»», tented t,U<* 
çharge and was held tin |'-6.000 ball.

CASUALTIES AMONG - 
“CANADIAN SOLDIERS

i

Statement by Lloyd George in Com
mons; Throe More Men Sent 

Away From Glasgow. ;

London, March 31.—During a discussion 
of the Clyde strlk#*. Rt. lion. David Uoyd 
George, the munitions minister, declared 
in the Commons last night that the big 
guns which Ik# army, wanted had been 

-held up through all fhetr stage# dr manu
facture. and that the strikers were hold- 

i Ing up the most Important guns needed 
(k_>»> the army. TTiat the Clyde strike 
Caused «-ferment out gfsH proportion ~to 
the number of men involved Is explained 
by Mr. Lloyd George's statement that It 
was responsible for holding up guns 
needed at the British front,

Mr. I.loyil George said that It was Im
possible to negotiate with men who were 
defying the law. It ww In the- course of 
a warm defence of Dr. Christopher Addi
son. parliamentary secretary of the muni
tions department, who was- accused of 
thus breaking off negotiations, that Mr. 

, Lloyd George startled the House by de
claring that the strikers were holding up 
the big guns.

Mr. Pringle, who had placed all the 
blame on the «obstinacy of the ministry 
of munitions, flatly denied that there was 
any such treasonable conspiracy a« bad 
U-en alt«*g^d.

Late last night it " was announced at 
Glasgow that an Important development

On His Cars.» front the artillery ar
row tbme. Rant of flelht odr 

troops, who for several days had 
presse<1 strong enemy entVenchments, 
about midday yesterday again attacked 
In strong force and seised an entrench
ment at the point of the bayonet. The 
enemy launched numerous counter
attacks. The fighting continued into 
the night, but all the Austrian attacks 
were repulsed. In this brilliant action 
ws captured aeve* officer*. 860. men. and. 
two machine guns, nue bomb thrower 
and other booty."

- Austrian Statement.
Vienna. Martfi St.- Thf ruitowlng wr~ 

clal statement wa* l*eued last evening
"In the Gortsia seetwr violent fight 

Ing Is going on night and day. At the 
bridgehead strong forces are engaged 
on both skle*. The. Austro-Hungarian 
troops ca.ptured 260 Italians, Including 
eight officers.

"In the I>oberdo sector the artillery 
fighting Is spirited. On the heights 
east of Sell* fighting 1* In progress for 
the possession of certain trenches.

"Kqtradrons of Austro-Hungarian 
naval aeroplane* dropped many shells 
on the enemy batteries 'at the mouth 
of tlu- Ski.bba.

"Artillery duels occurred in the sec 
tors of Fella and Ploctken, and near 
Rlva."*'

Ottawa. March 81—The following casu 
ally Met was Issued laat nlsliÎL 

First Battalion—Wounded: Pie. G. 
Spickvtt. lVtrôlea, , Ônt ; 8gt. Herbert 
Bennett, England; Cpl. F. A. Tapp, Td

Shell Shock-Pte. Robert Winter. Eng 
land; Sgt F. Willis, England; Pts. J. H 
Ryan, England.

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
A de lard Magnan. Quebec |

Fifteenth Battalion Killed In firtion 
Pte Robert Hunter. Ireland.

Wounded: Pte. J O III, British West 
Indies; Pte. J. H. Appleby. New Glas
gow. N. 8.; Pte. James Keoghan, Chat
ham, n. b. mUm

Eighteenth Battalion—Wounded; Pte, 
Robert Cooper. Hamilton, Ont. ; PV 
Percy Kenyon, Toronto; Lee.-Cpl. John 
L Borland. Scotland.

Twenty-first Battalion —Killed In 
tlon: Pt<*. Jos. H. Roger*. Peter boro. Ont 

Twenty-second Battalion — Wound***! 
8gt._ J, 8. Roy. Quebec, Pte. O. Lamelln 
Fall River. Mass.; Pte. E. Brune* a 
Montreal.

Twenty-fourth Battalion — Wounded 
Pie. Gordon Peever. May not le, Out ; Pie 
t. u i

Twenty-fifth Battalion—Killed In action 
Ptd O. MeK^-hefen, Anthrmtah. N. 8.

Wounded : Pte. Chas. Bragg. Halifax 
Pte. L. tiuthrie, Sydney Mines. N 8 
Pte. R. 8. Halti-m, Middle Cornwall, N 8 

Forty-second Battalion—Killed In 
tion: Pte. Percy H. Beake, England; Pte 
James Leltch. Scotland.

Forty-ninth Battalion - Wounded : Pie 
Robert Dean. K«linonton.

Second Canadian Mounted Rifles--Seri 
ously III: Major Walter Bapty. 436 8t. 
Patrick street. Oak Bay. Victoria, B C.

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles— 
Wounded: Pte. A. C. Dutton. England.

Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifle» 
Wounded: Pte. C. Borer. Toronto;' Pte
Br-Wr~Ftod4eyr Halifax,---------------- -

Seriously wounded : Pte. A. fl: DÀPPle, 
Scotland. WKÊÊÊÊÈÊÊSÊ

Fifth Canadian Mounted Rifle#—Dan 
gerously ill: Major Sinclair, Hamilton, 
P R I

Brigade Canadian Field Artillery 
iundod- Gunner Wilfrid Dominique

Montreal
Third Olrhrionat Ammunition Column 

Seriously ill: Driver Ivan J. Collins. To-

No. t San 8f»c . Dlv. Supply Column 
Died: Pte. A. Houlsjon, England.

"Mrs. V’an Wombat's buffet lunch 
made a hit with the men present 
"Something new ?" "At a woman 
-lunch, yes. In addition to the fruit 
salad* and macaroons, she provided 
Jtew ham sandwiches."

To-morrow Is MChildrens Day'* at 
Campbells', “The Children's Store"

Saturday Specials

There’ll be many a mother here to-morrow who will ex
press surprise and delight at our showing in the Children’s 
Section—a showing of Children's wearing apparel that easily 
eclipses any of our previous efforts. We cordially invite every 
mother in Victoria to bring the kiddies to this store and see 
what a wonderful sight there is in store for them.

Childrens New 
Spring u Headwear ",

In a Great Profusion 
of~ Styles

— A large, consignment of Vbildrett’a New -Head
wear is responsible for this wonderful showing of 
runntug liltje AJusbn and Silk I Sonnets, Whitv'Vique 
Hats, smart Silk and Straw Shapes, cleverly trimmed: 
with ribbons, flowers, etc. There is a Hat for every 
child of all ages from the little tots to girls of 15 
yeara._Yiew these to-morrçw.

Priced From 90c to $5.00

Children’s School Hose 
Special Price, Pair, 25c
Strong and Durable Cotton Ribbed Hose for girls snd 

boys that are- ideal for school wear. All sizes 6 to It). 
A Hose that will wear well and give good satisfaction.
Special, per pair, any aize ...'...................... . .... .25C

Buy the Kiddies’ Spring Underwear To morrow

I

New Wash Frocks for Your Girls
TO FIT AQSS 2 TO 14 TSARS

AT $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 AND UP TO $3.75
Hundreds of smart Tub Dresses in a host of pretty styles males this show ing one of exceptional merit, and aw that we are 

justly proud of. Here von will find becoming and stylish little frocks developed in ginghams of plaid, stripe and cheek 
désigna, alsn plain ehanihraya trimmed with contrasting materials. pipwgs._etc- that are suitable for school ■wear. Yes 
can choose these charming frocks to-morrow .at #1.00, #1.25, #1.50, #1.75 and up to ................... — ---------- #3.75

Children s Nezv
Coats

Our stock of Children’s new Costs'* for 
spring wear is now complete, and offers some 
good values in a host of attractive materials 
in girlish styles that will attract the atten
tion of the younger set. Special display to
morrow.
At $5.90, $6.50, $7.75 and Up

Children's Gloves

the Kiddies
Children1# Windsor Ties in ocarirt, navy.

emrrahk wee- »n4 ....r.... -36#
Middy Scarves, hemstitched. In shades of 

Paddy green, scarlet, saxe and navy. 
Children's Hemstitched Lawn Handker

chiefs. crossbar and colored border* 
Splendid for school wear. Dosen. Wf 

Baby Bonnet Fronts. Jap allk. fine qual
ity. Each ................... «n.......................*..35#

Children's Middy WatetsAwlth red. navy 
or saxe blue collars; 75# and #1.00 

Children's “Nazareth" Waietei all sizes. 
Each .................................. .......................... 35f

Boys' Wash Suits
At $1J50 to $225

White Chamois, pair..............................90Ç
White Kid, pair. #1.00 and....... .#1.25
Dent’s Cape Kid, pair, #1.00 and #1.25 KXXHO QOVfftNMO# SlKET-P

Stylish Little Wash Saits, made of pique, 
duck, galatea in shades of white, blue and 
white stripe, tan and white stripe; also 
saxe blue and tan drill The styles most 
noted are “Oliver Twist," “Jack Horner’' 
and “Roster Brown ” To fit boys 2 to 6 
years, at #1.50 to .........................#2.25

Children *s Umbrellas
Children’s sise, strong 

good quality tope; made 
school uae at 75C, SOT i

and handles.

..#1.50

Ladies’ Velour Calf Button Men's Tan and Black Ghinmetal
Boots, all 81ZVS. llvg. $.").< KJ. Boots, all sizes. Values to $0.00.

$3.45 $3.45
! i-

Ladies’ Gunmetal Button and Men’s Velvet Calf Lace Boots,
Lace Boots, values to $4. all sizes. Reg. $4.00.

$2.85 $2.95
Just Arrived, Large Shipment of 
•‘Classic’’ Shoes and Slippers for 

Children

We Have Our New Stpck of La
dies', Men’s, Boys' and Girls’ 

Tennis Shoes

FRENCH HONORS FOR 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

j List of Awards for Bravery on 
the Field of 

Battle
II

BURRIS’S
625 Yates Street

London. March 31—Limit. Horace 
Lyster, formerly In the Prince** Pa
tricia’# Canadian Light Infantry, who 
received hie commission in the Royal 
Engineer* (tunnelling company) last 
December, ha* been awarded the Mili
tary Croae for "conspicuous gallantry 
and good work to, entering an enemy 
gallery. Investigating It and, after 
driving back the enemy with bombs, 
destroying it with a charge of explo
sive. He wa* seriously wounded, but 
had accomplished work of great value."

Notice of the award was ga set ted 
last night. ,

There also was gazetted a list of 
Legion of Honor decorations recently 
conferred upon Canadian officer* and 
non-commls*loned officers a* follows;

The « roll d'0#cter wag uwar«l«*d to 
Lieut.-Ool. Looml*. 13th Battalion; 
Lleut.-Col. Tuxford, 5th Battalion, and 
Lieut.-Col. Mitehell, Canadian head 
quarters. Lieut -Col. Creighton, 1st 
Battalion; (apt. Barre, 15th Battalion; 
Çapt. Cline. 1st Battalion signallers; 
Capt. Richardson, 2nd Battalion, and 
Lieut. Quintal. 14th Battalion, all re
ceived the Croix de Chevalier.

The Croix de Guerre went to Major 
Clark Kennedy, 3rd Brigade; Captt.

Callum and Qthson, Canadian Medical 
Corps; Lieut. Baker, 6th Engineers; 
Lieut. Popplef, 3rd. Engineers; 8ergt- 
Bihsett. 5th Battalion; Pte. Clark. 18th 
Dragoons; Cpl. Maxwell. 2nd Battalion, 
and Cpl. Roy Smith. 10th BaltaUtMu

Serert. Barnshlli, 12th Battery. Cana
dian Artillery*; Cpl Barrett. 4th Bat- 
talion^ Sergt. Clifton, 3rd Battalion; 
Pte. de Blois, 22nd Battalion; Sapper 
Duffcy, 3rd Engineer*; Cpl. Devore#ux. 
ISth Dragoons; Cpl, HU. 1st'Engineer*; 
Cpl. Houreter, 29th Battalion; Pte. Lai- 
hert, 22nd Battalion, and Sergt Scrog- 
gle, 16th Battalion,.have been decorat
ed with the French Médaillé Militaire.

Lleut.-CùL A. C de Lotblnlere, Royal 
Engineers, a member of a well known 
Canaiilan military' family, received the 
Croix d'Officier, and was made a brevet 
colonel for distinguished service In 
the field. He was graduated from King
ston in 18*

GERMAN STEAMSHIPS FOR 
RELIEF COMMISSION

Ixmdon. March 31.—An announcement 
wa* made In the House of Commons yes
terday hy Lard Robert Cecil, mtnlatgr of 
war I - t the British government
after «onsUlWlon with Its alite*, had de
cided to permit the American commission 
for relief. In Belgium to charter German 
steamship* In neutral porta, through 
Dutch' company, on strict condition* 
which would Insure that no appreciable 
benefit would accru#. tô Germany.

A Mohammedan barber advertises as 
follows in the Indian Picture Mags 
zinc: "Mahomed Oaman, haircut ter 
and clean shaver. ’Gentlemen's throats 
cut with very sharp rasora with great 
«’fire and skill. No Irritating feeltes 
:tfterwards. A trial solicited.? He 
should be very useful to the Tureo- 
Uvrman Alllanca,«

ONLY EIGHT OUT OF
EIGHTY-SEVEN SAVED

Shells From Enemy Submarine Fell 
Among Lifeboats ef French 

S. 8. Algerian.

Part*, March 81 —The following official 
•tatement concerning the ainklng of the 
French steamship Algerian wse made 
public yesterday after an lnveetigatloo at 
Marseille*:

•The Algerian was en route from Tenia 
for Marseilles when a submarine fired on 
her without warning

The steamship stopped at the 
shot but the submarine continued te fire 

lier until she was sunk, and the shells 
fell among the lifeboats tilled with 
shipwrecked persona. On this ace 
only eight of the IT men on board reached

ad.
The submarine flew the Austrian flag. 

The captain and second officer ef 
Algerian were wounded fatally bjr 
first shot. The Algerian was unar 
and had a cargo of wheat, eats 
wine*."

The captain of the French tine eti
Mp Louisian*, sunk early this m 

while at affifchor near Havre, makee the 
following report:

*T had Just gone to my bunk whe 
vessel was shaken by a violent shock. I 
rushed on deck and saw thé crew run
ning to the lifeboats, crying, *We have 

torpedoed.' The Louisiane wes hit 
T think, la the engine room and bt 
compartment We had no means ef 
fence aboard. No notification was given. 
The vessel bank In U minute*."

The official report of the sinking of 
the Norwegian bargee «Utah. In the Havre 
roads, on March fe says that John Hart 

^ ef Philadelphia, a member of tin 
whe wee Injured, hen made a de-

March t for A 
mi ef tm

Newport News 1

a. and at the same 
torpedo struck Uw

Lav in la West oil 

» La viola WcstuU

, a veesrl of 6.2X3 tow a. 
•tee February H andrefc t for Atonmouth.

"De animale

•,W*J*'*

pnear sa the sentiment 
asked the teacher of 

Teg. ma'am, al- 
Ttacwf said the 

1 tn yiwag Harold: 
» what animal has the

With hut a I

red. Herb 
vertical po
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Verdun sector. He knows that Russia 
la virtually ready for business now. 
He knows, also, that Bulgaria Is not 
prepared to sustain a prolonged cam
paign. while Turkey Is a liability In
stead of an asset. He must spoil the big 
plan, therefore, before late spring or 
early summer, when the ground on all 
the fronts becomes. favorable for at
tack. Unfortunately for him, the pres
sure of time and circumstances compels 
him to make hla greatest efforts under 
unfavorable physical condition» Of all 
the days in tty» year's calendar 
Wilhelm dreads most the day of the 
appointment which the military chief
tains of each member Of the entente 
group haVe Jotted down In their note-

OUR RAJAHS.

41
According to the Information eTiClted 

from the government by Mr. Macdon
ald*. J. P.„ Shaw, a member of the In
dian comintasion, jre< « i ved $20 per day 
salary and $10 per day living allow
ance for 345 days' services from April 
1, 1911, to March 31. 1915. This totalled 
$i6,9o0. It wl|l be observed that Mr. 

meet be at Ttmee Office' before < p la. ef Shaw w as paid for every day to the 
the day previous to the day of Insertion, -year. Sundays Included, which would

seem to indicate that the member for

njatter Is that Sir Sam Hughes, who 
had ruehed off In mad anxiety to or
ganize on a proper basis the alleged 
disorganized forces at ShcmcUffe, has 
been called back and doubt lose will 
charge down upon his accusers. with 
all the fiery energy and headlong Im
petuosity which, according to hla own 
testflhony, characterized hla campaign 
In South Africa. There will be wigs 
on the green as well as fur flying 
when Sam cornea back and get# Into 
action. Wherever he sees a head, be It 
that of an avowed friend or a'con
fessed foe, Sam’s shellaleh will hit it.

AGAIN THE BLIND PIG.
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WILL KEEP THE DATE.

Of çouçee, the Colonist cannot ap
preciate tfhe’’essential element» of the 
blind plg’Thcidcnt and hates to think 
of the Interjection of such a trifling 
matter a* the violation of an Important 
law Into the proceedings of the legisla
ture while the government la engaged 
in the delectable task of voting the 
province toward» benkruptcÿT AmTit la 
Juat because the morning paper or those 
it supporte cannot grasp the principle 

stake Jn this matter that the public 
haa no confidence In It or what It 
MIATidM for. The blind pig. iibridABt re
flects a condltloR of affaira the rem 
edylng of which Is a hurfiSred timesKamloops had been guilty of-a sert dus

the Xord a4>ay„A’llhportimt 1 hair thé ' voting nt 
et. however, the commie- . . ,

,

•The aRlrs ha vé SgtTed tipon a .main 
appointment which Germany le "des

perately anxious to disarrange. It ie 

a programme in which all their armies 
will participate. The French and 
British on the west front, the Russians 
<-n the east front, the Italians on the 
T rent i no-1 sunro front, the British, 
French and Serbians on the üaloaicu 
Iront, the- Russians on thç Armenian 
and Persiarr frontji and the British on 
the Mesopotamian front, are preparing 
to keep that appointment, which means 
that the day Is drawing near when the 
Hun quadruple alliance will have to 
mo*t a protracted simultaneous offen
sive on all sides. There are other 
fuel or*, also, which may be present. 
Rotimanla mti> decide to Join the grtui 

-pasty., —with eight hundred 
thousand bayonets, and we may take It 
lor grant'd, that with the disappear
ance of the Ottoman threat against 
Egypt the large British force concen
trated there Will Bet be kept Idle along 
the shores of the Sue* Canal.
'Among the possibilities the German 
higher command saw ahead of the 
« ffensive against Verdun was the dis
location of this programma- Failing 
a sweeping victory over France or 
even a partiaL triumph, the enemy 
hoped to provoke the Western allies 
Into a serious counter-offensive in
tended to re-Here the pmumre ot hla 

operation* aga inst - the - height» of 
the Meuse. He calculated that If this 
occurred the allies would expend 

.9“ much ammunition, suffer such 
heavy losses and otherwise upset their 
strategic disposition# so badly that 
they would not be able to keep their 
appointment with Russia »>r the par
ticipants on the. other fronts. The Ger
mans are thoroughly prepared to meet 
R premature counter-offensive. They 
have concentrated some 118 divisions,
• r r.lWl.OOO "men, behind their lines In 
FtanRcrs, France and the Vosges» leav 
Ing 50 divisions, or approximately 
1.150.606, to help the million Austrians 
held the long- frupt from Riga to Buko- 
wina.

But JoffréV rcadDy (livtninp irH thc 
enemy's purposes, will serve none of 
them, though unquestionably he wel
comes their efforts.- He intends to be 

. present at the big parly with all his 
military family—horse, foot and 
artillery'. Although the battle of
Vet dun ia__undoubtedly the great-
cet conflict of this or any other 
war, it has not b on permitted to 
develop Into a general,struggle. Joffre 
ha* fought defensively with char
acteristically cool, calculated economy 
of men and material. The reserve# 
that are being used are those which 
were always! allocated to that weotor. 
Me has not disturbed his plan* any 
where else on the long front 
UnlHro the enemy r he has not. been 
f<ro-d to move pien from numerous 
other point#, for. unlike him, also, hè 
has not wasted three hundred thousand 
of the corps d’elite of his army*. Joffre 
i* holding Verdun with one hand. 
Three days ago he waa able to an
nounce to the representatives of hla 
aille» at tbeir great congress that 
Britain and France would keep their 
date; Germany 1» Impotent to ward 
.,ff the coming -tr«>k«\

Their failure to provoke the allies 
‘ jlnto a pimmature offensive is more dis 

turblng to, the German leader* 
titan anything else these days; 
They may be able to delude 
the German people Into the be
lief that the battle of Verdun, which 
Is to bring a “victorious peace,** 1* still 
undecided, but they know that unless 
they can force their enemy to 
wind him*elf within the next 
few week* they are going to
be confronted with an outlook which 
was never anticipated by the wurbund 
and which every teacher of ,modern 
strategy In Germany hat declared must 
tie .«voided at all cost. Off 
enemy Is 'losing men at the
rate of tan thousand a .day and

• has squandered some three hundred 
thousand for practically nothing in the

matter of fact, however, the com mi: 
sloner would have no difficulty In prov
ing his innocettee. He might have^ 
trouble, perhaps, tn provlng'Vhat tfayV 
he did w ork.

Mr. Shaw has a number of 
colleague* on the commission to 
whom the taxpayers of British Co
lumbia by proxy have been equally 
generous, but Mr. Macdonald’s queries 
dealt with him particularly because his 
case discloses some Interesting, compli
cated vlrvumat&Acea. As Is well known. 
Mr. Shaw represents Kamloops In the 
provincial legislature and AM6r3Yll| W 
the government’# statement on Wed
nesday sat as a member for the forty 
days of the session of 1915, for which 
he drew his sessional allowance of 
ItIR. But as, we have pointed out, 
he also dre*r * salary of $20 
per day and a living allowance of $10 
per day during those forty days, as a 
member of the Indian Uommlsslop.

This Is not the only reprehensible fea
ture of Mr. Ahaw’s connection with the 
public treasury. H1* position as a 

of the commission was held 
for some time In utter defiance of the 
comitltution. Several of hla cqltaagues 
were In the name fix in connec
tion with other costly commissions, 
and a very doubtful enabling act was 
passed in order that they might con- 
t In'ue to enjoy their picnics. It was 
during the discussion of this legisla
tion, the application of which Is ques
tioned by the ablest lawyers;tia Britlab 
Columbia, that Mr. Bowgsr, veteran of 
numerous defeats beTorb the Privy 
Council on prints of constitutional law, 
declared that this legislature could per
petuate Itself permanently without re
course to the electorate if It wished.

The Indian Commission has cost the 
province of British Columbia to dale 
$114,705.95. This of course Is a small 
sum to a government which deliberate
ly spends two dollars for every dollar 
it receives, but In the eyes of the pub
lic, who have had to pay it with their 
hard-earned taxes, It 1# an outrage 
We are .told that the com mission’» 
labors are to be ended In about six 
weeks. That Is not the question. The 
commission's la lens ended not long 
after they began some years ago. _W hat 
the public wishes to know hi, wlU the 
commissi ,-n s pay-roll be xxounUvup In 
six weeks? Incidentally, Is Mr. Shaw 
gtill drawing; re mum ration as commis
sioner and member of the legislature? 
Is he «till receiving $30 per day for 

rvlces on one body and qualifying 
for his sessional allowance of $1,600 as 
a member of the other?

subsidies to special Interest# or squan 
dering the taxpayers' money In order 

of R may be returned 
to power. A miscarriage of Justice Is a 
matter for investigation by the man es
pecially charged with the administra
tion of Justice, wild Mr. Bowser knows 
It. Instead of facing the facts and act
ing accordingly he resorted to his fa
vorite practice, when In a hole, of ml* 
représentâtidn. When he said that the 
magistrate was "guided largely" to'his 
action in the affair by the city profe 
cutor, Mr Bowser knew-that he was 
not stating the facta as Mr. Harrison 
pointed out ye*terday, and aw our 
readers are aware. .

THE MACKAY CORRESPONDENCE.

It was completely In accord with the 
fitness of things that the 'personal 
correspondence between Dr. Mackay 
and members of the government rela 
live .to the presidency of the University 
at British Columbia should have been 
tabled for publication on the initiative 
of the sagacious, h!gh-m1nd«‘d Mr. 
Thomson. Aside from the total disregard 
for common decency and rudimentary 
ethics the manoeuvre discloses, ti la an 
exhibition of stupidity from the 
standpoint of political tactics which 
surpasses even the defunct movement 
tn unseat on a farcical pretext two op
position members who sit in the House 
by vtrttie of tbe largest wwlwtire» 
ever given to political candidate» in 
ferlilih Columbia^:-7 - 

The correspondence shows that Dr 
Mackay was offered the presidency of 
the University of -British Columbia by 
Dr. Young And that he was ltd to be 
lleve by both that minister and the 
Premier that he would receive the ap
pointment. He adjusted all his private 
arrangements with that purpose in 
view. He and Dr. Toting had been 
intimate friends for many years and 
he naturally felt that the offer was 
made In good faith. But what hap 
pened? He was tricked and deceived 
month after month. He was “jollied' 
along, as Sir Richard McBride might 
say, in the 1 hi pro salon that the govern 
ment would make Its ntTr-r good. Then 
firally after a year of shuffling and 
deception , h.tia'f i i>tic of a standard 
of honesty and decency which haa be 
come m stench In the nogtrll# of all 
decent people land which was never 
more strikingly dembnetrated than In 
this very production for publication of 

intimate personal correspondence 
between Dr. Mackay and Dr. Toung) 
the announcement was made of Dr. 
Wtsbrook’s appointment.

Ye*, indeed. Sir Robert Borden I* a Dr. Mackay would have been more 
gentleman of such lofty principle* thàt than human had he not shown great

$347,710. Aa an arrangement H»e W*
made for tbe contractors to carry 
about $»Ufl* *4 4M* at the rote ef
per cent, for thirty years the ultimate 
cost of the structure will be $603.710 
The Prowler' Observed' "list- night that 
when’the work was completed British 
Columbia would have a building in 
Ltm*»artAi|i«wtp'Wgpcriiir to the other 
lortShng of the etnpir* .’’ No doubt 
abouf that. The modest premise* 

iiirh poo> little Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa, not to 
speak' of the various subordinate 

axes and provinces, aro content 
td lease fur their, commissioner* 
wrd agent* In London wHl sqD 
6er by comparison. Hut then, of 
ourse, they have no Sir ItU hard 

and suite to maintain Jyp regal state 
or a London pension list to keep up. 
Besides, they . fnake their general 
xpend!tuivp- " conform to their ro- 
eliuea, f»ur government dues not. 

It is much wiser. Rs motto 
;flr”Courag# and caution;" so it spends 
without regard to revenue and borrows 
the dlffer-nee.

SHOCKED STATESMEN.

lie could not think for a moment oi 
permitting Hie, government to lte under 
the suspicion that ha* 1>een put upon 
it in connection with the operations 
of the Shell Committee. Yet a weeh 
or so ago he pooh-poohed the chargea 
made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and in
stated that Parliament should not lis
ten to suggestions of an hiveMlgatktn 
He said rhe Imperial government dis
countenanced an Inquiry, and R. B.
Bennett, M. P., emitted a torrent of 
elpquehce in support of the po*ltlon of 
his lender. The very idea of any mem
ber of the government being involved 
in muh corruption shocked the nérves 
of tRe two delicately organized, sensi
tive and high-minded politicians. Even 
Hon. "Bob" Roger* rolled his eye* in 
horror at the idea of a breath of su* 
pic ion lieing cast upon any of his col
league*. But the opposltlo^per*l*te<l 
in It* demand*. Mr. Carvell and Mr.
K>le reiterated the marges of their 
leader, and the country became 
aroused to such a degree as to excite 
ministerial apprehension. Then « ertain 
rumors regarding the status of Hon,
Col. J. VPesley Alltaoq, a dose per
sonal friend of the Mintaier at- Militia ^ )4a<.^onald 
—of whose antecedent* the mlntater* 
innocently feign Ignorance—penetrate-l 
the walls of the council chamber at Ot - 
tawa. tiir Robert fails from his high 
horse, and an Investigation is decided 
upon. The conclusion of tita whole

disappointment over the decision and 
anger at the way he had been tricked 
He wonld' have been excusable had his 
communications been couched in muc 
mere bitter terms. It should not 
forgotten that Dr. Young offered the 
position to him; he had not asked for 
It. Hijr experience was sufficient to 
open hi6eycs to the character of an 

administration which placed no value 
on its pledged wonl. What he learned 
afterwards confirmed It. Undoubtedly 
hnd he known the crowd he was deal 
ing with he would not have been dis
appointed. Home day the whole truth 
of the underground Intrigue and three 
cornered double-dealing which went on 
across James Bay in connection with 
the presidency of the ynlverelty w 
come but. We predict, however, that 
In the meantime Mr. Bowser will dis
cover that the kind of pollth a! capital 
his blundering henchmen froth this 
city provides l* always of the boomer 
ang variety. The desire of the electors 
for a stronger sense of decency, honor 
and Justice lll the public life of this 
country Is no less urgent than It was 
Winn they elected Messrs.*, Brewster

COALS
OF

Quality and 
Quantity

FROWI

KIRK & CO.
LIMITED

1212 Bre-d SL Phon. 1*

We Mlle. 1 BIT C0H0W00D

At a puWlc meeting In Yan^uvsr on 
Thursday, February 26. Mr. Bowser, in 
discussing ttie Kitslhmo deal. said, ao- 
« unling to the roport of ttye New» 
Advertiser, hta parly ••rrwn. that “«t 
far as Mr. Hamilton Retwl was ct.u- 
otrned he had nexer met him* In the 
cur*e of the transaction." Mr. llamll 

ton Reed stated before the special
mmtttee of the legislature whk-h Is 

Inquiring Into this affair that he had 
had four interview* with Mr. Bowser 
pn the fmbJvi't, three of which took 
place. In Yldtorla.

"i -5- -f1
Although it Is only five days since 

glanua at the sail—mes startled,-aae 
m«»rnlng comemp<»rary out of its atti 
uils of assumed Indifference into one 

of entnuslastlc support of the govern
ment. it already has reached the stage 
where it refer* to Mr. Bowser’s states
manship a* masterly.-1 That * enough. 
Something’s in the wind, all right 
Whatever progre** Mr. Bowser may 
have made in disarming the suspicion 
of the public in regard Vo his govern
ment ha* been lust.

+ + +
The more we read aboufTartous In

dian reserve transaction* thé" more 
deeply are we InipresHçd by the grand 
not ta say lordly, manner In which the 
moneys of the people haxe been 
lettd.ahojui by the agent# of Mr. Bow
ser. None of the gentlemen In ques
tion lias ^anything to team from the In- 
llan* respecting the "principles" of the 
potlatch. —- : - ~r -

+ 4- +
MesaVs. t’avan. Ptsiley. Thomson, 

Maclean and other member# of the 
legislature, are anxious to have a cer 
tain gentleman "called to the liar,* 
prol-ably In order that the swprtroe 
test a» to his prohibition principle* 
shall i»e apidled.

—------ •....  4- > *......
Enver Bey may have slipped his nec’* 

out of the bowstring and dodged the 
common lot of the Turk who proves a 
failure In the role of conspirator, byt 
wè are oe-omlng angious alieut him 
Just the same.

+ + +
. The Hun "sphere of Influenxe*' from 
Arras to Bagdad in which kultur was 
to l*e the tb-nimatlug principle has 
rvwp.»eate<l like the "baseieii* fabik of

vlwlon."

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

* Extremely Smart—The Very Latest
The tery newest novelty in Sports Coats is this handsome style in Mi

lanese silk. It's a style decidedly new and different to anything that lias 
been shown before, and its superior appearance and quality will at once ap
peal tn all retined dressers. The style has smartly finished mannish roll 
collar and. revers, full hip, with side pockets and loose scarf bflt with silk 
tassel ends. The sleeves are full and finished with deep pointed cuff. The 
range of colors include pink, light blue, Copenhagen, maize, burnt <irange and 
the new “Revere” shade. Attractively priced at $18.50. -s.iii„, nr* I....

Big Values, in Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
and Hats To-morrow

<hir Men s and Bovs’ Cfithinp Rccfinn hK< >,c<n ttinrouehiy reorganized to mo. t . xliting 
eon.litiona, brmiglit about through th, wap. ^The deportment is oituoted'ot tin- eereer «4 
fh.ugles and View otreete, with separole etifreuee, which take* you direet into the deport, 
meut, where a staff of t.bligiug salesmtji ore at tlie service of all whn»will avail themselvu
of them. • ---------- ------y*- — ...... .------- --- '

XX'e want every man izy Victoria to g, t OfijitaiutCil with çur new Spring stock of Men's 
Suits, Pants and Hats; also parents who have lM.ys~to duthe, to get auiiuaiuted with our 
huge stock of boys’ wear. ’

XVe want you to come in to day, tu we make special prices on various merchandise you
need thaCwHf make it worth while. ___ ______ .
Boys' Norfolk and Double-breasted Suits, in all sizes. Smart new petterne. Special at #7.50
Men’s Single-breasted Suits, new Spring ktyle*, all sizes. Special at, suit ........... ..$12.50
Men's Soft Felt Hats, in navy, browii. gn-v ami green shades^- .'~^==T=a="-"

Regular Saturday ................................. . ...; ............................ .
Regular fct.00—i>itiirday

SKIN
DISEASES

Ecxema, Erysepelas, Poison 
Oak or Ivy, Herpes, Zoster 

— or Shingles
The* subject of lecture‘to be 
given in old X'ietoria Thea
tre on Saturday afternoon at 

!, . 2.30 by
DB. JESSIE B. CONWAY
A Registered Physician of 

Los Angeles, Cal.

Skin beauty I» s result uf 
acul health. Skin dtsraae* are 
a sure proof that thorn Is som« - 
thln| w rong insjdr. Tou canwot 

the outwacd appearaiu •• 
until you know the rauaa Uome 
and hôar this inu-restins health 
m trt a morrow afleraoun. anil 
learn what causes skin trouble 
—and Its simplr cure.

lecture Is free All are w*l» 
vente.
Dr Conway*» Consult ln« Kwhh— 

Third Floor.

........................... .... ............................ ....................$1.50
a • a a-e • • • » saaaaae as*. • . . # ........................ ^2,50

— Clothing, Main Flour

Values to $2.95 in Men’s Pants 
Selling Saturday at Pair, $1.75
Too many pwiiw of Men* Pant* in this particular range, 

and the lieterqynatio'n to reduce the stock make* this special 
price possible to-dav. a

They are good; serviceable qualities, in smart design*, 
month stripes and mixtures, and you choose from tweeds, 
tweed mixtures awl worsteds. All sizes.

On sale To day m Men’s Clothing Section. Main Floor.

Your Choice From 15 Different 
Models in Novelty Sports 

Coats Priced at $10
If #]il is the amount you have set aside for your New 

Kpnng Oat. we wotdd draw your particular attention to 
this rahge trf remarkable values. No li-ss than fifteen dif
ferent kinds are Wing shown at this price, and each mode] 
is the very beat Valny possible. The assortment of materials 
picludes white chinchilla cloth, with bla<dBpvelvct facings; 
corduroy velvets, in very bright new sliatlA. most stylish; 
also fancy twewls. The styles leave nothing to be desired, 
for every model fcatnrea'tlie new spurts idea, so much in 
\oglu tins sprit g. Conte in ami let ns show you those,

—MgntU-s, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

INEFFICIENT KULTUR.
New~York World.

Reading Mr. von Wtagands diepatvh 
about peoplf In Bt-rllh stand In* In line 
s ight hour* for a pound of butter almost 
make* one doubt the miraculous efficiency 
x>f German Kultur It does sound like an 
awful waste of valuable time by the 
Fatherland.

-A DISGRACEFUL CHAPTER."
*■ New York WsrW.

One of the most dlsgraceful chapters in 
Jhe history of fongress name to a tlose 
last night when the House of Itepre- 
sentatives tabled the MrLeuiofe resolu
tion withdrawing the protection of the 
United States government from Ameri
cana .who -travel on merchant yesecli 
nf.nt‘1 for defence.

The thing would f#e ferrival If 11 were 
not so tragic In Its ponsIbllltU-s. Should 
Germany try to teke advantage of a 
dlvkled Congress we might easily have 
war, and the hop» of peace to-day rests 
In tlie vhanre trial the «lerman govern
ment will continue to regard President 
Wilson *e Fhe^ only official spokesman 
of th« American people and the American 
government.

The cost of the .British ColumLia 
building in London, up to March 31, 
that i* p|) to to-duy, woe $199.719, and 
the 7-1.000 voted thi* sr#»lôn will make 
the total cost up to March 31 next year The oongivBsIqnal conspiracy against

the president and ngainst the honor of 
the nation hafailed ot tie Immediate 
purpose. Rut tlie American people wtill 
have a supreme duty to pe'rform In re- 
epect to their own patriotism. Tltet duty 
I» to «leal drastically with every nierober 
of Uongrese who participated in this plqt 
to' exalt the military necessities of the 
German empire above the faith and .the 
tradition* of the republic.

VOTERS SUDSEE 
MAES ARE CORRECT

Liberals Will Endeavor to Pre
vent People Voting Who Ate 

Not. Entitled Solo Do

At the recent hy-electton a number 
of voter*, quite entitled to vote a* 
event* turned out, were nevertheless 
challenged by both sides when they 
presented theuteeives at tlie poll». The 
reasons for thl* were 4l> tlutt voter 
could not be located at the address 
given in tha voters' list nor could he 
be traced to an? other address* after j;

most diligent search, thus giving 
rtae to the.preeumtlon that he had left 
the district, or <2) that his name ap
peared on the list more than once and 
consequently precautions, had to be 
taken that he did not vote more than 
once, or (3) that his name appeared in 
some other list In the province, which 
disqualified' him from voting at all.

The Liberal party does not wtah to 
put any ob*tacle In the way of a duly 
qualified voter who wishes to exercise 
ht* franchise, but, with overloaded !i*t* 
t<r contend with, they will both at the 
forthcoming court of revision and also 
at the forthcoming general election, 
taka, ever y step to prevent peoplq yot- 
Ing who-nee not entitled *o to do.

They therefore Invite all voters to 
call at the Liberal headquarters. Ar- 
« ade building (’phones 1579 and 1935) tq 
make fturo that their name* appear 
correctly in the city list*. The rooms 
<40 to 46) are open continuously from 
19 o'clock In the morning, and there 
will always be someone In attendance 
to answer any Inquiries made, and to 
give any explanation that may be re- 
ouirod.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

There’s
No
Use
Trying
<o demonstrate, or even to imagine that ordinary toast is as good aa 
KLK<*TRT<' toast.. In making ordinary toast it Is very difficult to avoid 
burning the bread, and burnt broad Is very, very different from the 
crisp and delicaâe toast made by the clean heat of an Electric Toaster.

The electric toaster enable* you to havg perfect toast at 'any time, 
without th< fus* and bother of building fire# and smoking up the house.

; x Prices $4.00, $4.50 and up.

Hawkins & Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Doutflas St. Telephone 643 Opposite Çity Hall

11.11 hi

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE

Fpe. laliet in VOICE TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT IN SINGING • 
AND SPEAKING.

The following teach the THOR. 8TEEÎ.E METHOD: Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey. Mies MtMregor. Mr*. I. Walsh Nasmith, Mr. Muir.

For terms, apply to Hecretary of Academy.
Fhewe 2S47.  ^ Royal Rank Bldg* Cor. Fort and Cook Sts.

Basinew men w*o advertise are at least enterprising. ' They 
spend money to let you know they want year trade. And when 
buaineaa men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

z
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Drink H Wilfc Yner Mull

HUDSON’S BAY BRAND 
“IMPERIAL” LAGER BEER
A light, refreshing beverage with a “nip" that sat- 

isfien. Let us send you some to-day.
Per dozen quarts....................................... .. .12.00

3 bottles for ... .*..................................... 50V
Per dozen pints ..............................................11.00

3 bottles for .... ■ ■ ■  ................................ .28#

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
family Win» and Spirit Merchant». Incerpereted 1*70

Open Till 10 p-m. Telephene 4ZS3 
1111 Diou$ias Street. '_______ We Deliver.

Mr dam, We Cm-— 
Cuppiy the Materiil 
1er Thai Summer 
Dress—

And at the same time we_can 
sut>Pl7 you with a pattern to 
make It from. We are the ea- 
vluslve agents for Butterlck 
Pattern#—the leading fashion 
authority In America. -

New C re pee—^ew floral pat
terns, new dote, stripe# and 
fancy effects. In wide variety. 
Extra value» at. per yard 

16# and 80#

Plain Jap Crepes—Matt rial that 
will wear and wash splendidly. 
Per yard ............... 86#

6. A. Richsrdsoi A Ce.
Victoria House, OS Yates 8L

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at ifcQUI Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In 1915 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting Sopar- 
ite and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
6 YEAB8 OF AOE AMD 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April 12. 1911 
Warden-Rev. W. W Bolton. M A

(Cantab,)._______ _
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

* /

Are You Interested q 
In the Western Scots ■

The jaltall Is now under 
orders -o proce . rn active ser
vice. iefvio many more months 
have passed It will be doing it» 
part In the tranche . You can 
keep In touch with It weekly if 
subscribing now o

“The Western Scat"
(25c per Month i

Mails ’ to /our Add ess.)____
This bright, r. wj paper x.1 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be, it will 
contain Interesting news of i » 
boys of the STth. It will be pub
lished (with pe. Irai n) at the 
front.

Leave ycur eu oser! ; t
NOW WITH Tl TIMES.

12 in. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.50
Delivered In City 

4 ft. Wood, per * rd .........94.60

Victoria Wood Ce.,
Office and Yard, 000 Johnson St.

Wri. Stewart, Men*# and Ladle# 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas etreeta •

ft ft ft
Where te Buy Your Millinery? At 

Mrs. Waxstock's, of course! They 
copy from French and American 
plates, saying duty—that's why they 
sell beautiful hate so reasonable, They 
moved to 1241 Broad. *

ft ft ft
The C. C. Funeral Ce-—Always open 

Privet# parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargee for all service#. 7:4 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, til# Broad Si 
ft ft ft

Stiver fprlng Beer, 1 ate. tar lia V 
ft ft ft

The meow Funeral Che pel, successor 
to Hanna ft Thomson. 1ST Pandora 
avenu* ’phone 4»L Always open 
Auto equipment *

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, S ate. for II* * 

ft ft ft
Lawn Mewer Hospital. 414 Cor

morant. Successful u|>erations Cheaper 
than ever. •

ft * *
Fheenl* Stout—2 qta for IS* •

ft ft ft
White Sewing Machine Star* 711 

Yates. •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the hide 
Ufl behind—who pay* who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 121$ Broad Bt 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta. lor 2Sa •
ft ft ft

Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due te Jack Canuck.

1 UrioUc Aid Society. 111$ Breed Stft ft ...ft
Fheenl* Steut—I qta for 25* •

it ft ft
Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo

cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3841.

ft ft ft_________
Fheenl* Beer, 2 qta for SB* 

ft ft ft
Ole# to eld the Union Jack;
There are thoee who’ll not 

hack.
Pat: otic Aid Society. 121$ Broad St 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta for IS* 1

ft ft ft
Ohl You Heueeeleaner use Nustir 

face Polish on your-floore and furni
ture. It cleans and polishes quickly 
8 os.. 25c.; qt., 90*; gallon. 12 50, at 
grocers or R. A. Brown A Co.'s. Made 
in Victoria.
--------;---------------- ff----*---- ft--------------

Fheenl* Beer—i qte. for 2Be 
ft ft ft 

Roofs and Gutters Repaired. Watson
ft McGregor. Ltd., BIT Johnson St 1 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—t qta. for tie *

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 111$ I’road St 
ft ft ft______ ■ ■

One of Victoria's Beet Known Citl 
MOft liu *ised a Woodyatt'* Lawn 
Mewer for 14 eeasons and It Is still In 
use. The Woodyatt Is easy to run. 
easy to regulate and ts-Uurable. 11- 
in. cutter. $7.00; 14-in., $7.50; 14-in.. 
IS. at R. A. Brown ft Co.1* 1802 Doug
las St

Z/flwoys in Good Taste *

'Homade' Ice Creis
Better, Creamier Ice Cream Than You Have 

Ever Tasted Before - '
Creamier, because it is made from pure whipping 

cream, the richest, choicest cream that money can 
buy. AmLthe flavors! l’-m-m! Luscious, freali
gn the red fmit—nature's own flavoring—no ex
tracts, no essences.

To-morrow will lie the opening day of our Soda 
Fountain at the Yates street store only—and to 
every customer we will serve s sample of our famous 
“Homade" Chocolates. Be here to-inorrow—don’t 
forget.

TRY OUR

OPENING DAY SPECIAL
MAPLE NUT BISQUE I0B CREAM 

It's a Winner

JteadStore
725Yates Street.

*4ncj
(OCOLAf

MAJOR WALTER BAPTY

Official inumatuui uf >whoee Injury, i
anpuunvetl xeytenjay, HO? a well- l 
known Victoria. physician and left] 
here last year with |be 2nd C. M. R.

TEACHING SISTER DIES
Sister Mary Ambrese, ef St. Ann’s | 

Academy Succumbs After 
Three Weeks' Illness.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times, March 11, 1U1

TO-DAY

The following benchers were’ appointed at a meeting of the. Law So
ciety held yesterday: Hon. A. N. Richard* J. Stuart Yates. I». W. Ebert* 
C. EL Poôley, and Thornton Fell, Victoria; K. A. Jenna; New'Westminster.
and L. O. MrPhllllps, Vancouver. :--------——r

Mr. Herbert Kent has been presented with a handsome ebony baton, 
•liver mounted and engraved, by the choir uf Christ Church Cathedral.

The Board of Trade, at Its next meeting, will consider, the advisability 
of holding an annual banquet. The date this year Is proposed to be April 14.

MAKE THE GOODS TALK
Every storekeeper know* that 

goods sell best when they are 
placed where people can see Iheig

Displayed goods talk for them-

When the manufacturer adver* 
tines In the newspaper he haa cre
ated a receptive audience for hie 
imrtlcular goods to talk to.

Thw storekeeper who shows the 
newa;iaper advertised goods In his 
window Is getting quick results be
cause interest In these brands has 
been aroused by the advert iking.-- 

:AlëH sidrëkeefiiers are quick to 
co-operate with the manufacturer’s 
newspaper advertising.______

qta. for 2Be •
ft ft ft |

Or J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Bpencvr Block (Arcade 

View -Street. Phone 3444. •
ft ft »

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qte. for SB* • 
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you gtve 
Help# a soldier's wife to Ure! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 111$ Broad 
ft ft ft

Fheenl* Bear—1 qta. Cor 25# •
V ft ft ft

Whits Sswing Machina Btar* til 
Yatea *

ft ft ft
Fheenl* Beer—2 ut*. for S$e '

ft ft ft
For a quiet, restful, home-like hotel 

- th- f*riwz-». fleoras (oppdslte the
city hall ) We cater especially to the 
local business folk. a great majority 
of whom are taking advantage of our 
exceptionally low rates, which are gov
erned by the present all-round de
pression. This first-class hostelry is 
absolutely fire proof, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, and phone In every 
room. We have* a few vacant room* 
with or without private hath, which 
we Will rent to desirable guests at 
a very reasonable figure. We are here 
to serve you. The Prince George 
Hotel, corner of Douglas and Pan
dora street* Under entirely new 
management

ft ft ft
H. B. - Imperial” Lager Beer, quart* 

2 for 50c.

OUK CUSTOMERS
nea et/ie. comfort end aollafocUoo 
m me elothra we make Wk, eel

0. H. REDMAN.
•61 Tatra St

L |

H A

. » HELP
et us Help YOUR Boy

but best

Let us help yrtu to help $F|F 
your boy and help your- wfcfcl

Membership Rates: $5.0$ \o
$25.00 per year.

Special Rat s for Hold 1er*
Y. M. C. A.

Rjanshant and View Sts.

it's all riqht. w

Extra Strong CYCLE Bargains 
Mark “Bicycle 

Week” at 
PLIMLEY’S 

NEW STORE
Visit Plimley*# new Cycle Store at 611 View street. In the Spencer 

Building, and see the three splendid machines which have been specially 
priced for “Bicycle Week. They are the

VICTOR RAMBLER STANDARD

$35.00Regularly priced
*at...................

Investigate this offer NOW.

Bicycle ^Veek. 
for cash ....

Next week will be too late.

$29.50

Thomas Plimley «S3»
Cycle Department 611 [View Street

H. B. "Imper ai” L_gec Deer, pints 
$1.0$ per dosen.

ft ft W
Egg Creek* at R. A. Brown ft Co.'* 

1302 Douglas Ht.. Phone $712.
ft ft ft 

Appointed as Attorney.—L. A. Genge, 
uf R. P. Bithet A Co., has teen ap 
1-..luted attorney for the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, In place of the 
late,J. H. Ijawson.

ft ft ft - 
New Thought Lecture».—Dr. T. W 

Butler wilt speak at the New Thought 
Temple on Sunday, at 11 * m., on “The 
Kingdom Within." At 8 p. m. his sub 
je- t will be ’•The Crentiv* Power of 

•Thought/' Tide lecture WtH be tHtre 
[rated with lantern views. The pub
lic la Invited. .

ft ft ft 
Might Help Belgian.—The Belgian 

consul. Mr. Terry, is going to open 
subscription list at hie store on h\>rt 
street, to get contributions to aid an 
elderly lady of Belgian descent who 
wishes to start a boarding hone* 
Hither furniture or cash will be very 
welcome gifts." Any particulars will be 
given by the president of the Ladtee' 
Aid. telephone 11UL

ft ft ft 
Garden City Women's Institute.— 

Under the auspice# of the Garden City 
Women « institute a talk will be given 
by Mr. Thornber, of the horticultural 
department on “Truck Gardening and 
the Preparation of Produce for Mar 
ket'* *t 1 o'clock to-morrow in the 
institute room, at the residence 
Mr* Howe. Garden City. The meet 
ing Is open to the public.
| ft ft ft ■

Addressee on Mission*—« *n Sunday 
morning Rev. 8. S. OsterhouL Ph.D^ 
superintendent of oriental Mission* 
will preach at thé James Bay Metho 
diet church on the theme “Shall We 
Militarize or Shall We Christianize the 
Orient T* In the evening Rev. C. M. 
Tat* will deliver an address illustrated 
by lantern views on the theme Indian 
Missions In British Columbia.'

ft ft ft ■—1
Emmanuel Beptiet Church*—-Rev 

William Stevenson will preech at Km 
manuel Raptlst church on Sunday 
morning on “The Courage-of Lav*1 
This is to be the fourth of t series of 

on# on “Christ and Hie Cross.' 
The children's talk will he on “The 
Land of Forgetfulnee*" In the even 
tng- Mr. Stevenson's subject will 
•Old Wine and New; Some New 
Fashions in Rellgloua Belief*"

ft ft ft 
Clock Competition.—To-day la the 

last day for entry in the competition to 
determine the method by which the 
original clock exhibited In the window 
of W. H. Wllkerson. jeweler, operate*. 
There are already about two thousand 
contestants. Andrew Gray. G. 
Tripp, of the B. C. Electric Company 
and Matthew Hutchinson, city elec 
trlclan. compose thé committee which 
will determine the winner* Their 49- 
cielon 1* final.

ft ft ft .
Esquimau Red Ç'^W^The tiequi 

malt branch uf tti#*/FI "Cross Society 
haa arranged an attractive programme 
for lie weekly entertainment 
Rex theatre to-night Moving pictures 
and the following varied numbers will 
be presented during • the evening 
Song, Ordinary Woman Spouse; vie 
lin solo. Mrs. F. W. L. Moore; song. 
Mise P. Barton; recitation in Indian 
costume. Mies Nele Wilde; song. Mrs. 
R. H. Pooley; conjuring act. "Yorky 
drajnatlc reading. Mise Patricia Hyde 
song Impersonation» , Miss Grace 
Rusher; gollywog act. Mr* Conyers 
Bridgewater; song, Mr. Rui 
an lay; song. Miss Rdse; song, Miss 
Dorothy Kirk; cartoon drawing. Or 
dietary Seamqn de Andros. Arthur W, 
Mn'urdy will'occupy the chair.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at 8t. Joseph's hospital of Sister I 
Mary Ambrose, one of Che teaching) 
ylst *r* of St, Ann's academy.

The dot-eased sister, who wa* within] 
three day* of her twenty-sixth birth-] 
day. had been III for about three weeks. 
She was boro at Weylmrn, Husk?, her) 
father being Mr. Tourigny. About five) 
years ago the whole family removed t« 
Victoria, and w^nt to live near St. 
Ann * in order that the five daughter*] 

ight attend the clasee* at the aca
demy. "Sister Mary Ambrose, the eld
est, was one of three who ultimately| 
took the veil. She was the first, Joln- 
inc the Sisterhood of St. Ann.about a] 
ÿ#gf after entering the academy. One| 
has just entered the Poor Clare's Nun
nery adjoining the church of “Our] 
I.ady of lourdes” at the Willows; and 
another sister took the veil last yearj 
with the Order'of St, Ann.

CntlWh-r Mines* Sleter Mary Ambrose I 
..a*'teafchlne in the avademy. and 
among t*»th pupil* and the alsterhood | 

i erally *k - will be keenly missed.
The fumral service* will take place! 

at St. Ann's chapel to-morrow morning | 
at S.IX    —i -• -•

SEVERELY WOUNDED

T

be

Fheenl* Steut—2 ete for 25* •
ft ft •

Automobile Radieterg end Mud
Guards repaired by expert workmen. 
Watson * McGregor. 64? Johnson St. • 

û ft
Bank ÇleecfèHje^—The hank jdMr* 

Inga for the week ending yesterday, 
were |1.$45.557. ________,— ^ ^ 5

Building Fermits.—The building per- 
mltiT for the month end!ng to-day are 
$6.450. A permit for a garage in tho 
rear of Elliott street has been issued 
to O. H. AyUuid.

.ft ft ft
Trust Companies Act.—The trust

’•atore* of their butdneapes have been 
abandoned by the Uclueiet Mercantile 

Ltd., the Vancouver Rubber Co., 
and the West Vancouver Land 

Co.. Ltd.
ft ft ft

Call of Fire.—The fire department 
as called yesterday afternoon to 2508 

Rlanshard street, where a roof had be
come ignited. The premises are owned 
by A. E. Lewi* and occupied by J. 
Wood. The loss was small.

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pint* 
for X5c. „ *

ft ft ft
Resignations Accepted. — The lleu- 

tcnant-Kov^-eRor-ln -council haa been 
pleased to accept the resignations of 
William Haul, as stipendiary magis
trate for Cariboo, and Guy Lowenlwrg. 
a* Judge of small debts court at Cres- 
ton. , ft ft ft

Douglas Street Baptist Church.—On
Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Haberahon, 
pastor of the Douglas street Baptist 
church, will preach on the subject. 
Who Are TheseT There will be an 

open song service at 7.16. In the morn
ing the pastor's topic will be “The 
Great Teacher."

ft ft ft
New Companies. — The following 

Joint stock companies received certlfl- 
tea of Incorporation during the last 

week : Bowen Bros.. Ltd., head office. 
Vancouver, capital $20.000; British Co
lumbia Sub-Assembly of the Serb Fed
eration Sloga. a Iwdy incorporated in 
the state of New York, registered of
fice Britannia Mines; Bdorado Lum
ber Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. $26.000; Fow
ler Machine Work* Ltd.. Vancouver. 
$10.000; Nanaimo t'anner* and Pack
er* Ltd.. 'Nanaimo. $50,000; Patent 
Device* Ltd.. Vancouver. $26.000; 
Spqkafio Boucher (etc) Débouté Mtn- 
M* and Copper Co.. Ltd. (non-personal 
liability); New Haselton. $10,000. 

ft ft ft
Provincial Appeintmenta—The fol

lowing provincial appointments are 
gasetted to-day: Dr R. K. Mi- 
Kechnt* Vancouver; Edward Fisher 
and Wentworth F. Wood. Kamloop* 
official members of the l*oard of di
rectors of the King Bdward,sani
tarium. Tranquille; 1. H. Hallett of
ficial nvmlier of board of Sacred Heart 
hospital. Greenwood; George J. 
Hpretill. Fernle. notary public and 
commissioner for taking affidavits; 
John 8. Jamieson and Albert H. 
Casey. Vancouver, notariée public; 
Martin S. Morrell, Roseland. mining 
recorded for Trail Creek mining 'di
vision; Grant Grinder. QUesnel Fork* 
deputy mining recorder for Quesnet 
mining division; James Lee Béthurem. 
Usk. deputy mining recorder for 
Skeens mining dixTsfiS* -

The People’s Favorite 
Is the Columbia 

“FAVORITE”
For four yvars the Columbia Grafouola “havorite haa 

been Bold to more people than any other instrument—regardless 
of name, price er make. Thie spleudid instrument haa been 
“Favorite" in name and “Favorite" in fact. Compact, reason
ably priced, absolutely satisfactory in every way, Imndaome to 
look upon, ami productive of a wonderfully full. rich, clear 
lone.

THE

Oolumbia Gralen 
“Favorite” at $

(Complete With 12 Double-Disc Becords of Your Own 
Choosing)

Haa made a sale* record without a parallel, in order that it 
may continue to make still more friends, this instrument haa 
now been put out in new, improved form—-without *uy—in- 
creaae in prie?—retaining all thé old features and adding sev
eral improvementa. r ——.

Let ua ahow you the "Favorite" to-day. We have it in 
both mahogany anti i|uartered oak. Term» of payment can be 
arranged aa easy as $5 00 down and $6.00 per month.

FLETCHER BROS.
Weatern Canada’s Largest Marie House

1121 Government St. and 607 View St.
In the New Spencer Building

THE PEOPLE’S
CASH GROCERY
748 Yates Street Phones 3681,1768

DEMONSTRATION OF THE DOMINION CANNERS1 GOODS

Genuine Ashcroft Potato#* 
—HO^Ita.---------------

Sunkist ®rape Fruit,

People’s Favorite 
Butter, 1 lbs .....

$1.90
.... 15c

5c
$1.00

First Grade Saanich Potatoes.

rr*...............$160
Aylmer Catsup, «,

botUe .......................... .............
Cenede Firet Perk end SRn 

Beene, $ Tdr . .. :... rr. fc4FV 
He. 1 Wheat, 

per 100 lbs . $2.00

Week-End Specials
SATUXDAY

Fine Ripe Bananas DA
Per dozen .... d5W

Tangerine Orange,
3 dozen ..... 25c

Fine Large California Plums

l;1".......... 25c
Aylmer Pure Jamper 1-lb. glaaa . . 2l0

No.1 Japan Rice, 6 lbs. 25c
Delioioua Aylmer Marma- 

lada 17-
per 1-lb. glasa.... A I V

Whole Wheat Flour 
10-lb. sack t

Braid's Best Coffee
per tin ..... .

Fine Rhubarb
4 1b,...................

39c
25c 33c

New Zealand Butter, J A.
per lb............................ ..............

Local Freeh Egg*
2 dosen ........

Saga, Tapioca. PeaH Barley or
Lima Beane O C-4 Ibe. • ......   *0C

55c

Libby’e Pinesppl* «»-
per can, 16# and.......IOC

-Camoeun Brand Pickle* <a 
email bottle

Rogers’ Syrup, 1)1.
in large sealere ............  LtC

We Sun Our Business as We Please and Are Not Controlled by 
Any Wholesale Firm

Ce-speriti Willi tin Fssple’s Cash Grocery
748 Yates St, Above Douglas Phones 3681, 1768

GENERAL HARDWARE
BEAVER BOARD 
GARDEN TOOLS

Waller S. Fraser & Go.,limited
Telephone 3 - P. O. Drawer 7SA Wharf St. V.ctorta

pa
ss

as
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AT THE THEATRES
CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS—HERE These Sterling Silver 

Items Are Offered st
CHARLIÇ CHAPLIN.

We Do Not Advertise
to deceive, but oit the contrary to educate the buying public.

Jnat aa »oon as a housewife becomaa intareatad in the great
question of «oonomy, yon will And aha baa also become a tabu

lar shopper at Kirkham'» Path Store. -x

CASH BUYERS ABB CASH SAVERS

OBOCRRY MPT.-PHOM* 178
Buttercup or Laurentia Milk (with other goojhC :i tins.. 25* 
Tea Garden Jellies, reg. 20c. Special to-day. lor........... 34e
C. A B. Gooseberry and Red Currant Jam, reg. 11.25, for 98* 
Halford's Indian Curried Lobster or Prawns. Special.. ; .35*
Aylmer Chicken Soup .............................. ......................... 20*
Pratlow's Bottled Fruits, reg. 60,-. for.......... ..................39*
Armour's Vienna Sausage, 2 for ................................25*
Royal Salad Dressing, r. g. 4U<>, for........ 2»*
Rldgway’s Pure Cocoa, reg. 30e, for .........'....r........10*
Lowney’s Drinking Chocolate, per tin .... .............  20*
Empress Ceylon Tea, IK, 40*. :! 1 ha.............. 61,10
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 4!» llw. $1.54

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT.-PHONE 179
Fresh Currant Buns, reg. 15c, for.____ V...... .........11*
Fresh, Crisp Ginger Snaps, .1 lb*............. . v...... .............25*
Chocolate Cream, reg. 40c. Saturday............. ..25*
Lowney s Chocolate Creams, 1-lb. botea. reg. 60e, for... .42* 
National Cream Sodas, pail .................•............................ 23*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPTi—PHONE 5621
Ashcroft Potatoes,,l.es't quality. 1001b. sack'............... $1.08
Fresh Green Peas, 2 lbs.. ru......___.................. .......... 25*
Nice Asparagus, 2 bundles ................................................ 25*
Rhubarb, 4 Iba................................................................ 25*
Large Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen................... ;.......... . 20*

Radish, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce. Oreen Onions, 
Parsley, Celery, Leeks, etc., at Lowest Market Prices. ,

tt. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery,
Meat, 6821

Thow who mise seeing Charlie 
Chaplin. Marie Dressier, " and Mabel 
Normand in Time s Punctured Ro
mance,", which Is the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria to-night and to-mor
row. raise n gord laugh. This feature 
film is In six farts, and takes seventy- 
live minutes |o run through—the ma
chine, with a guaranteed laugh for 
every minute. Included in the same 
programme art the fifth and sixth 
-chapters of "The Goddess." This 
aerial story is more than making a 
igood impression. and has been voted 
»y many one of the beet stories of its 
kind yet shown in Victoria,

matinee for children.

The children of Victoria, together 
with their parents, will meet in their 
thousands to-morrow afternoon at the 
Pantages theatre matinee when •'Utile 
Lord Roberts," the smallest <x>median 

jin the world, wHT Bold a reception on 
the stage, and alj dhe kiddles will be 
given a chance to talk to him and ask 
him any questions they please. "j 

This marvellous little man. who Is 
} twenty--three years of age. la but 
twenty «four Inches In height and 
weighs only fifteen pounds, or about 
the snroe as qn—average irtx month< 
old hajty. He in a very clever little 
comedian nevertheless, and his songs, 
patter and imitations are vert fine.

Pantages this week has one of the 
strongest bills ever put on by the 
management, ho fewer than seven acts 
being oh the programme, every one 
being well worth while. People who 
like the songs of old Scotland will be 
charmed with pretty Nan Gray, whose 
charming manner is accentuated with 
the pleasing quality cf her voice. Her 
songs are chosen with care and in
clude some of the favorites Harry 
lauaUr lia» made famous.

Part singing extraordinary is . sup
plied by the Four Vagabonds, a quar
tette of good male voices whh h Mend 
harmoniously in some excellent nhgn- 
hers. Tiie Ryale jtre comedy acrobats 
with a new line of stunts. Byal and 
Karly are eccentric singers and fun- 
makers, while there are two high-, las* 
Russian turns on the bill. The first is 
Jeanne Middleritch. a wonderful girt 

lollnist, who plays popular and clas
sical music with great skill and ar
tistry. The second Is the llfrvhoff 
troupe in a whirlwind dancing and 
singing act which close» the bill. ..

A Dental Guarantee 
That Is As Good As A 

Government tiond
Kvrry patient «4" Tliix - ——---------
office is given a writ
ten guarantee covering 
every bit of service, 
work and material— 
and this iron clad cer
tificate means just 
what it says. It is hon
ored in every one of 
my six offices.
You can come to this office with the cçVtain knowledge 
that everything that skilled, experienced dentists, the 
best materials and the most modern equipment can do, 
will be do.ne for you, and that the work will be

Absolutely Painless
Our prices arc far less than yqn hav e hcen yi flhe habit of 

paying for first-class dental Work.

Come in for an examination jnd estimate of the cost of the 
necessary work. There is tin charge for this.

Dr, 0. C. Gilbert
British Columbia's Leading Dentist 

Open Evenings. Lady Attendants
1304 Government Street 

Vancouver Office, 207 Hastings, W.

Columbia
Theatre

Country
Store

To-night at 7.10 and 9 o'clock. 
«0—Prizes—It

4 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
4 REEL» OF PICTURES

The following table Allowing the 
time of sunrise and sunset each day 
during April, has been compiled by F, 
Napier Denison, superintendent of the 
Meteorological observatory:

Sunrise Sunset 
. 5.61 9.44
. 6.49 4.46

Pantages
ALL THIS

T-
Roberts l

___ _lsn In the world.
Nin'urey. Th. Rial,. Four 

VesaAuna". ">*> »nJ K“rl>- Tte 
Hlvlioff Troupe and Jennie 

Middlevltcb.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

April
April
April
April
April 6 
April 6 
April 7 
April 8 
April 9 
April I»

6.47
646
6.43
6.41
6.39
6.37
6.35
6.33

April 11 ...................................... 5.31
April 12 .........................  5.29
April 13 .................;................6.2J--
Aprll 14 ..............
Aprll 16 5.23
April 1«    6.21
April 17^«^7................  6.18■ < . « .•••••••••• v. . . . 6. IS
ApjiHt  .............. .. 5.17
'April 19 ........................6.16
April 20 
'April 2D 
April 22 
April 23, 
April 24 
April 25 
April 29 
April 27 
April 2» 
April‘29 
April 30

.......... 5.13
--------
..........6.09

6<rt 
r f . • . 5.0l 
..... M4
..........5.04
..........6.00
..........4.6»
..... 4.67 
..... 4.66

T

4.47
4.48
4.60
4.61
4.62

• 4.64 
4.65 
4.67 
6.58 
J
7.01

-
7.04
7.06
7.07
7.04
7.09
7.11
7.12
7.14
7.15 
7.17 
7.1» 
7.19

• 7.21 
7.22
7.24
7.25

any really accomplished soubrette. eh4 
shows that she has cultivated the 
terpstehorenn art a» writ as the vocal 
line. The picture offerings this week 
are fully up to the usual high stand
ard of the Columbia and 1 net tide four 
full reels of the latest photoplays and 
film comedies.

J—

DOMINION THEATRE.

ae Murray, the beautiful laisky 
star, makes her phvtodraroatic dehut 
in th*- ph-mrir-ed version <f M 
Johhabn * fame . : r.. U*vf
and to Hold," the thrilling romance 
Of the early colonial days in Virginia, 
now being shown at Dominion, sup
port e«l by Wallace Reid and an all- 
star cast. It Is a Paramount Picture.

Miss Murray Is an artist of unusual 
talent, beauty ami personality. Prior 
to her engagement for a number of 
years in the l^eky <’omi»any. Miss 
Murrayf-a.-Mow- w«* -d»vut*A - 
« peak in g 'étage.- Hhe finally consented 
to appear In a short comedy, and this 
was no sooner projected on the screen 
than all the leading motion picture 
prdducfr* In the country sought her 
services, her périma Illy and charm Vc 
Ing eo appealing. She was finally *e- 
• tir.-d by th# IzU-ky , .irv! it
in expected that her appearance in the 
phoUuUwuuaic world will create a aprf 
sation.

In "To Have and to Hphf'' Miss 
Murray 1» seen as I^ady JpCelyn I>elgh. 
ward of King James U>* T inst. of 
lar»d. Who flees to/America To es# ape 
an undeslraiflc/tfiarringe. How her1 
loveless map-fage tepon her arrival in 
the colopris brings about a series of 
exciting adventures, must naturally be 
sçvfVto lie enjdyvd.

Wallace Reid. the <listingui«hed 
Lasky star, plays the role of Captain 
Ralph Percy, a gentleman adventurer 
in Jamestown.

Others in the cast are Tom Forman. 
Raymond Hatton. Jame« NailL Xuden 
Littlefield, R. Bradbury and Robert 
Fleming. ’r

The production of "To Have and to 
Hold" is unusual in Its rnagdllicence 
and one of the most lavish ever made 
by the Lasky Company, two large 
sailing vessels Ming butit especially 
for the production, one of which is 
wrecked at the height of a wild st.»rm 

The photography is of the usual 
Lasky excellence.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

One of -the most * oddly matched
feminine duos that ever faced the 
footlights at the t’olumbia are head 
lined on the new vaudeville bill at that 
house this week. Miss KlIaFant and 
Miss Km tu 1» the way they^bUt them
selves and the names convey u slight 
suggestion of embt>npotnt on the one 
hand and svelte litheness. on the 
other. But lest there should be any 
cases of heart failure when this strik
ing physically contrasted pair appear.4s. 8. Finland. April 
the programme further states they of 
fer "260 and W pounds of mirth and 
melody." But aside from the contrast.
they can both sing pleasingly as well Jingl 
ai play saxaplmm s. One anvudnW'^ 1 
laments the troubles of a fat^jtfrl and 
the other simfe of the tfibiiiaiior,* of 
a thin girl. IncidepMtTy they fxtke 
lot of fun at etp*"other that provides 
much laughter for the audience. An 
4ntpre*tfng and snappily played two 

drama entitled "Putting One Over 
on Father." Is presented by Mattel 
Spencer s Players—a little company of 
three which gets the most possible out 
of a somewhat familiar farce. Miss 
Spencer has a vongenial role as tty 
rich heiress and her support Is excel 
lent. The Lemonde, ban Joph lends, 
present a tine musical turn and delight 
everyone with the fine effects they 
get from these much abused instru 
ments. The woman of the team Is also 
a talent^ vocalist and contributes 
several popular ballade Then. tlu>re is 
Miss Evelyn I>uFre»ne. a pretty, fltian- 
t reseed French girl, whq can sing Irish 
and Scotch songs like a native. She 
possesses a silver^ lyric soprano, anu^ 
has the knack of getting her songs 
over in the way that makes a hit. Like

Below Cost
While we have not a great 
quantity left- there are still a 
number of "exquisite patterns 

available.

STERLING SILVER

Violet Pattern Table Spoons.
Reg. 115.76 ...........................$9.90

-Violet Pattern Table Forks. Reg.
115.75.................................. *8.BO

Violet Pattern Dessert Forks.
Reg 114.00' _..|tiS.60 

Chester Table Spoons. Reg.
$17.00.............. ....................f 12.00

Strasburfl Soup Spoons. Reg.
$14.75.................... *10.25

Plain Tipped Table Forks, extra 
heavy. Reg $22.00. *15.460 

Strasburg Hollow Hendts Din
ner Knives. Reg. $14.00 *8.00 

Strasburfl Bouillon Spoons. Reg.
$11.60..................................*«.50

Norfolk Bouillon Spoaiia. R* k
$u.00......................... *7.00

Strasburfl Butter Spreaders. 
Reg. $12 50  .................*7.50

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
Limited -

Diamond Merchants, fbiMstrtith#
and eilversmitha . —

At the Sign of the Four Dtalà. 
Central Bldg. View and Broad St*.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall 
publication must be signed with the ni 
sag address of the sender.

C. Boxe tt, of Duncan, is stopping at 
the Dominion hotel.

A Or ft
C. E. Bills borough, of Nanaimo, is at 

th. Strgthcnna hotel.
ft ft ft T

J. X. Bleds***, of Albernl, la yeglst 
ered at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
D. .7. Griffin, of Chicago, Is a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft 

Jamep Roy. of Vancouver. Is staying 
t the Dbititililo# hotel.ft ft ft
H. Mitchell, of Courtney, ha* aprfved 

ut the Strathc«>na hotel. •
F o <

Mr*. A. T. Tnrrirr. of itinlefall. Alta.. 
I* stopping at the l>9»iltni"n.

ft ^ ft ft ___
J. M. Ha>v>korne register 'd from 

Sent tie at HIr Strathvona hotel, 
ft ft ft

Riytfili Bliss and Minx Margaret BMss. 
«^Seattle, are at the Dorttinlon. 

ft ft ft
James 8ander*«>n, of Seattle, la 

gtatered at the Hot*1 Btrathcona. 
ft ft ft

Tho*. Srott. «if Vancouver, B. C.. I*. 
Rtaylfl» h( th*- II..te| Strath. <*n».. 

ft 5 ft
F. M. Fenton, of Seattle, registered 

at the Kmprees hotel yesterday.
Vr ft *

F.-V. Haeluttd. 4*f Vsm«-o*tv«.r, arriv
ed at the Km press -hotel yesterday.

___ ____ ft ft.....*_____ ______
Mr?, and Mi#» Palteyaon, of Rad 

Deer. Alta., mrr gurstaftf- the Dominion- 
hotel.

ft ☆ ft
“WriTRT MW. F. C. RïlFÿ. Of TiB-

ccuver, are guests at the Kmpress 
huieL

ft ft ft
O. P. R-rch. of Gange*. Stilt Spring 

Eaiand, la atayte* at th*- Doœimloa 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr*. F. McDonnell, of Port Moody, 

registered at the. Dominion hotel ytt- 
t< rday.

ft ft ft
H. F. Grant, of Oakland* Cal., was 

among yesterday s arrivals at the I»o-
mlniun.

ft ft ft
Mr. and M*. R. M. Mit* hell, of 

Weyburn, Bask., are guests at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft
W. W. Bntlth, of Portland, Ore. 

gistered for himself and Mr*. Smith at 
the St raThctina"libBT ....... .

ft ft . ft
Mis* S. W. BUukwood left ycstenTuy 

via New York for England ^filling on

Welcome Contributions of 
Clothing and Money Received 

at ’‘Showei" Yesteiday

No one was more surprl»e«i *>i grati
fied at the succcsa of tlie mlscellatieous 
showei Mid yesterday Efternodh in aid 
cf tlie war suffer »rt of Frame than 
the French l*atrlvtlc .S«K l*-ty uiuler I 
whose direction the, undertaking took 
place. The spacious reception rooms of . 
the Victoria Club, Campbell building, 
were used for the occasion. Scorr.* of j 
w> m pa the tic cllizeus showed llicir sy m - ’ 
pat by w iih the <4>ject8 of the "shovvqr " 
by bringing contribution*, and by the 
end of (lie afterm*oti a long table was 
piled high with *ockt., underwear, knit
ted acarv«*s, shirt*, apron*, in*»'* suits, 
hundker* hiefs, vests, bandages, raps, 

hlldren'S -frocks and night
gown*, towels, pillow cases, a isdy s 
white conlusey skirt, and even liute** 
paper and games for children.

Visitors were welcomed by Mm*1 
Bandeison-M'»ngin, p»x *ldent of the so
ciety; Mr*. Roper, vice-president; Mine. 
G. Humphreys, the secretary, and Mile, 
Pk'hvn, the treasure^» In charge of 
the collection of gift-* W< rs Mrs H<q»ei 
and Mr*, (’attic, who.arranged an*l 
ciHSsthêd the things as they arrtywf. 
Numerous helper» had proffered their 
service* for the afternoon, and from 
the sale of violets, home-made randy 
uu«! attractively designed medallions 
roprejp nting the • soixar.te-dix" guns 
of Framv, mu appreciable sum was 
add«*d to that douât**! direct for the 
«*âu*e by visitors dut ing the after
noon.

Notable among the i**t»tributi«mg was 
an antique Roman ornament, which 
was presented by Mrs. W. H, Be I non. 
of Esquimau. TUU lute rest ing bit of 
old jewellery Was bought In Roine over 
40 year* ago, atvl is valued at UOV. It 
1» the intention of the society to raffle 
the -ornameht, the pi^oceeds of course 
to t0 tlle F»>«d work for which
the gWMnizatiou was established^ 

Another gift Which was very much 
appre- lat-d was from the Victoria 
Frtuatll Red Cross .s«H ivy. . f which 
Mrs Holden Uf the pr- -hk-h* The con
tribution cortsiFted of a large i»aroel 
of hand-knitted so., ks, which will go 
to warm the feet of the Pouils.

Saw French Soldiers. ; -"J 

Am-»ng the special visitors durlngThe 
afternoon was Rev. Father J L Brad- 
ley, of the staff of St. Andrew 's cathe
dral, who eatqe hete abolit six weeks 
ago almost direc t fuqn Franro. Father 
Bradley spent aheftt two months at 
Lyons, I‘a raay-b-- Monisd, and other 
Ioints whepe there «re big hospitals 
for the funded soldiers, and by »pe- 
ctaf ipVitatlon of the French Patriotic 

ty was present to tel| the visitors 
Something about his observations. , 

‘"The spirit or the men Is simply !n- 
jinelble,” he said. "Some of the French 

^ldJ,er»raro poHUiy«Jy^kseii Jp get *fl£k 
to tM front T saw one man who had 
l»een wounded twelve times. One would 
have thought that he would have had 
enough ot war. but he was anxious to 
go back to the front. ‘There's rrottatng 
the matter with me.* he said. And yet 
all the time one know- that be was full 
of w minds."

H«»w buoyant the soldiers y w< re in 
spirit» when they left for the front wa» 
also remarked by Father Bradley, who 
could hot say enough in praise of the 
marvellous spirit the Ffeneh were tii*- 
playlng to tt,. midst of the dreadful 
national (trial. It was hard to believe 
s« metimes that the men were going to 
war at all. so cheerful were most <4 
those to whom he talked. It had given 
him a new impression of the French.

Musical Programme. %
A very attractive musical pro

gramme was arranged for the after
noon by Mrs. A. J. Gibson. Th* en
joyment affonled by tlte contributions 
of the variou* artiste was much ap- 
preelated, ftmr.ng tfiMi' WBb âssiïfëd 
in Ibis way la-lug Miss Denise Harpis. 
who played ! “ou pee Dansante"; Mrs. 
Robert B»|rd, who sang •'Habanera" 
H’annrn), "Sonm t d Amo r. ' h^.r 
You Alone," and oilier numbers; Mrs. 
Harry Briggs, who satyr "Wake l'p,” 
and J. D. A. Tripp’s "Morning Invita
tion" ; and Mi*» aggerty, who sang 
"Love's Garden of Roses," ai>d “Moon 
of '-the Cherry Garden." Mrs. Gibson 
herself acted as accompanist m her 
usual able manner. - 

The Alliance Française helptal great
ly Ijjr providing a large part of t!i.* re-

■lor. Hour». I.JO a.m. to « p.m. ‘ .

Special Bedding Values for 
Saturday

Pillow Case» <>f heavy rwni.l tjimml volt on, in sizes 42x:K. 
Sïî.T 44sM<I ins. Xeslly hemmed ready fur serviee.
fair, 40f and ........    ..,.,.60*

Superior Quality, size 40, 4*2, 44, 46 by 36 ins. Pair, 55*
mid.................. ................... ................................. .. ...(..................65*

Bed Sheets, full bleached and free from tilling. Size tifrx
90 ins. Pair...................    $2.00

Bed Sheets in full bleaehed ■ v, ready for serviee.
; «iz- 7hxWi ins. Pair .......................... ............___________ $2.75

Bedspreads in heavy Marseilles quality, in neat pattern, 
■tig..................   ...$1.00

Special Value

fsit-xlififerent patterns in fine embroidered orgsndie Col
lars in the popular roll styles, very dainty and specially 
good value. Each ................................... ............ .50*

icial Women's Cotton Hose
20 Dozen only, Good Quality Black Cotton Hose, made 

with double gaiter top and extra spliced heel and toe. 
The usual 25c value to clear at 3 pairs for. . .50*

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF AN ADDITIONAL SHIP
MENT OF SPRING SUITS AND DRESSES, DEPICTING 
DIFFERENT STYLE TO THOSE OFFERED HERETOFORE

765 Yates Street. Victoria
, And 676 Grenville St., Venceuver

Phone 1876

ft
Mr*. M E Wilby left yesterday via 

NorthiifTf I’acific and S. B Finland for 
lan<), when* she will Join her lv 

bend. Major Wilby, of the 42nd Bat-

ft ft ft
A. < >. « Ud-rwhaw. W. J. A. Kitt hen, 

O. Lewis. A. Dobson and Albert 
Wnrdlnw are viattoni from Vancouver 
who reglst* red et the Dominion hotel 
yesterday.

It was Indeed a beautiful night. The 
gentle sephyrs played musically amid 
the delicate fronda of the turn Ip-top* 
and wafted the. subtle perfume of the 
luscious onions and decaying cabbages. 
•‘Betsy." he murmured, as they sat to
gether on the fence surrounding Mr. 
Filligan's pigsty, ” *ow beautiful you 
are! Just think of It. Betsy, when us 
be married us will have a pig of our 
own!" "Ian,” she answered, a note of 
resentment In her. voice, "what do I 
çsre for pigs'* I shn'n't want & pig 
w hen I’ve got you." Then all waa silent.

- A -t out* with a f\rm dFit*rm|n*t,on to b# 
unknowm rather than ill known, ànd to 
rl* • honestly, if you rise at all. - Sxdnt-y 
Smith.

Be On Hand To-Morrow
We Start a Week's Sale of

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
MONEY SAVED ON EVEEY PURCHASE

Men’s High Grade Leckiâ Boots, reg. $6.00 for ........................................*4.75
Men’s $4.00 and $5.00 Boots, all sizes, for ....................  *3.25 and *3.60
t arge a—ortruawt of Me*'» Los*-Sboee, in black and tan. regular $5.00.

tor . .. ............................................ .............. ............................ ... ..............*3.75
Broken lines of Men’s, Boys’ and Youtha’ Boots, w hile fhey last .*1.95

Pliimmer’s Shoe Store
1118 Quadra St., near Fort St.

1

«*•

-T'l

:
.

I

orated with jaunty daffodil», ^wining 
convolvulus, puaay - willoWa,<iid sweet- 
scented violets. Th* tri-colors of 
Ffance were evident everywhere, the 
little '.girli|L* haskotb. of vtolet# being 
'.i.f.pvwdtid from tri-color ribands, arul 
e If "the helpers wearing little hade».* of 
tlie same colors. Mrs. Conyers Bridge- 
water’s email boy was in the uniform 
of a French eqhlier.

Rev. Father Anselm Wood acconv 
ptmied Fallu r Bradley, and there were

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office I—1

present also Rev. G. H. Andrews, Sen
ator Macdonald, Colonel Appleton, 
Mr». Pemberton, Mrs. Shallcross, Mrs. 
Hebden Gillespie, Mrs. O. M. Jones apd 
the Misses Jones, Mrs. R. B. McMick-^ 
ing, Mrs. Whyte Burch,. Mrs. Gordon 
Grant. Mrs. Tt.nkln. 5iiss Macdonald. 
Mrs. Rickaby, Mrs. Her, Mrs. and Miss 
Heistermanf'^ Mrs. Conyers Bridge- 
water, Mr*, t’earve and Miss Peggy 

freahment». The téx-TS6Ttil'*wero !K*j>4TeaiTe, Mis» Agnew. Mrs. Andrew
Wright, Mrs. H. H. Rowley, Mrs. 
Humphrey <nee Miss Kathleen Duns- 
muirj. Miss Dunsmuir. Miss I. Bcdwell, 
Miss T. J. Ross, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
David Miller. Mrs. Flumerfelt. Mrs. 
H«dm* s. Mrs. S. T. Moutelth, Mrs. W. 
Wilson. Mr*. Arthur Crease. ~ Mrs. 
Arthur BridKcmnn, MISS Henry, Miss 
Montizambert. Mr*. Garesche, Mrs. 
Be toon, Mr». Cecil Cook son. Miss Ford- 
Verrinder, Mr». Bhringer. Mrs. Hume, 
Mr*. B. C. Me**, Mrs. Cheetham, Mrs.

Hibhen, Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs. F. 
Barnard, Mr*. Barton, Mrs. Luxton, 
Mrs. Gardon Duncan and many others.

Thc-e were two Browns In the vil
lage, both fishermen. One " lost his 
wife, the other his boat at ahAtrr The 
same time. The vicar’s wife caNetl, as- 
she supposed, upon the widower. Lut 
really upon the Brown whose boat Imd ■* 
gone down. "Fra sorr>r to hear of your 
great loss." she said. "Oh. It don’t 
much matter," the reply; "sh^ *x. *. 
never up to much." "Indeed!" Îsh:«T* 
the surprised lady. "Yes," continued 
Brown; "she was a rickety old thing . 
I offered her to my mate, but he 
xftmldn’t have her. I’ve hAd my eye 
on another for some time." And th n 
tlie disgusted lady fled.

Affûtions are not vk'es. .but they br- 
eonie so If w e make a bad use of -them — 
fuller.

RHONE
5150 WESCOTTS 1313

DOUGLAS ST.

Krinkle Cotton Crepe
We have to-day received a shipnnnt of Krinkle 
Cotton Crepe in a great variety cf colorings, in 
stripe», figurv* and plain grounds. These goods 
are the very latest hi their elk**, and come In 
very distinctive designs. St If colors of saxe, sky, 
cream, white, ami ineludedrin' t^is line are some 

-, black grounds with small white figure designs. 
We are making a special display of 
these goods for Saturday at, J»rd,..,»Wv

Ladies’ Crepe Nighqowns
Very excellent value ts offered th this line. We 
are- including gowns in thi*_axxortwent at prices 
up to $1.65. Garm*nts are all prettily trimnmd 
ribbon and lace. Saturday you can \ 
buy them for, each ..............................................

Crepe Drawers (
Indies* Cotton Crepe Drawer», 1n open or closed 
styles, prettily trimmed at kne»r all 
sizes in stock. Reg. 76c. Saturday.

SI

F»r Sale—Medlwn Fist Téyjf^. *afe, nearly new . Sacrifice «fer Half-Price.

4
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GOVERNMENT HAS 
NO INFORMATION

Extent of Its Ignorance of Can- 
acfian Northern Pacific Af

fairs is Appalling

Legislative Press Gallery.
8 March 30.

A series of questions by Mr. Brewster 
as to the i^nqdlan Northern Pacific 
bonds and'construction were answered 
In the House this afternoon. Mr.
Brewster asked; _____ ......

, 1. What amount of the bonds of the
C anadian Northern Pacific Hallway 
Company has been guaranteed by the 
province of British Columbia by virtue 
of the authority of chapter 1,~ statuter 
of If 10?

What amount of such guaranteed 
InHids have been sold by the. Canadian 
Northern Pacific Hallway Company?

-3. What has been the thtal amount 
of money received from the sale of. 
•tich bonds ?

4. What disposition has been made of 
the moneys received from the sale, of 

“Wtrtt bWHdSt- ------ ; ------
•• Has the Canadian Northern Pacific 

Hallway Company Issued, under au
thority or section 28 of chapter 4. 1910, 
any bonds. debentures, or vthersecurl- 
Mes beyond those guaranteed by the
K"'r i nuifiit : --

^ H wi, nlwt amount of -sttelvwn- 
K iiiiaiiteed buiuis. debenture#, or other 
fveurltles have been Issued? * *

• If any unguaranteed bonds de 
"bentnres, or other securities have been 
issued, what disposition has been made 
of such Issue?

a. ir any unguaranteed bonds or de 
c lentuns have been sold, what are the 

amount of securities so spld?
f. If any unguaranteed tax*urlties have 

been -pld, what amount Of Wmnèy has 
been realized from such sale?

1" h any unguaranteed securities 
have Iwen sold,* what «lIsposithHi hae 
been made of the money received from 
such sale?

11 Have any stock, bonds, or deben- 
tures of the company been Issued in 
payment to engineers, or ««onleactors, 
or for right-of-way. or material, plant, 
ur rolling stock as per section 3i of 
chapter 4. 1910?

12. And, if so. to what amount?
13. And for what purposes?
14. Has any capital stock of the com

pany inm Issued?
15. And. If so. has any jf suçh lapital 

slock been sold?
16. If so, what amount of such capi

tal stork hns been sold.
17. -At what price was such capital

.fr|r»r»p Sold?________ _____ ______________ ....
18. What was the total amount i.t 

money received front such sale of capi
tal stock?

If. Has any of the capital st.v'x of 
the company been hypothecated ?

2*f. If so, for what purpose?
21. What amount ha? I«een sj fiy- 

potltechted?
22 Wtmt nmrmnts xrf—moneys - have

suit of such hypothecation?
23. What amount of money on guar 

anteed bonds has the Canadian North 
ern pacific Railway received on ac 
count of the construction of Its line of i tilway fri'in ill- -"'it'; ' nd of t»i New 
Westminster bridge to Yettowhend Pass 
from the following or any other eottree 

la) Guaranteed bonds of the pro-

< 1»» Subsidy by the Dominion of

<v) Guaranteed bonds by the* Do 
million of Canada;

id) Loans of cash by the Dominion 
of Canada;

fer Aid from any oilier source?
21. Who are the own. rs of the roll

ing-si wk- and equipment used by- 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company between New Westminster 
and Yellow head Pass?

25. Was the Canadian Northern Paci
fic railway between New Westminster 
and YeHowhoad Pass constructed under 
i - ntr.it t ?

26. If so, who w re the original con-

27; What were the-tfrm-*-and ctmdi- 
tlons of such original contmet?

28. Were publie tenders invited by 
the railway company for the construe- 
tion of the railway ’

29. If so. what wps the,amount of the 
lowest tend r and the accepted tender

_ifl each_ca»ej___
3«>. What was the total amount of the 

contract price paid to thv original ctm- 
:
3L Was the Wohk of construction 

sublet by the original contractors?
22. If ho. to what extent was such 

construction sublet ?
LJ&: Who were to-* rnit>-rontrartors?

^ 34. What percentage of profit accrued 
to the original oonlructors on account 
of - such sub-contracting? | “

35. Did the sub-contractorp again iub- 
b-t any portion of the work?
, 36. If so. what Percentage of profit. 

,i tin sub-< on ra< tors on a. -
count pf ’lùChT*-subléttttlg?~

.17. What precautions were token by

the government to prevent the railway f 
icii.i. ned uy enormous .onetruc- I 

tion charges beyond what was neccs- | 
sary for actual construction purposes? 

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied g# follows:
“I. 121,000.000.
“2. 3l8.2Mi.573.
“3. 317.310.037.40.
“4. Paid to the railway company on 

the certificate of the chief engineer,
“5. No Information.
“Sc Answered by No. 6.
“7. No Information.
“8. Answered by No. 7.
“9. Answered by No. 7..
“10. Answered by No. 7,.
“11. No Information.
“11. Answered by No. 11.
“13. Answered by No. il.
“14. No information.
“16. Answered by No. 14.
“IS. Answered by No. 14.
“17. Answered bjr NorttT ~
"13 An*»-»red fcy fo» w -----------———
U. No Information.
“3S. Answered by No. 1».

’ “21. Answered by No. 13.
"33. Answered by No. It. |
“23. ta.) 317.310.037.40. (b.) Not,, in

formed. (c.) Not Informed. (d.) Not 
Informed, (e.) Not informed. '

“24. The Canadian Northern Railway 1 
Oempwny. »>—■■■■■—. ji ...i|

“26. Yes
"2S. The Northern Construction «'"tn- 

pany; Northern Construction Company 
A Welch ; Northern Construction Gout*, 
pany A Cowan : Dominion Bridge Com- j 
pany; Canadian Bridge Company;
E. Davis A Company; Armstrong 
Morrison; Graff A Company; John Galti 
A. Company»

“27. Copy of contract and speclflca'^J 
Bon is laid on the table of

’"'""Ét'Te». ' »
“2t. (V.ntr.-let for line between New | 

Westminster and Hope was let by the | 
company before the Vancouver offices j
"ere organized. Between Hope |
fCamloops the lowest tended was n**t 
accepted, as it was submitted by a firm 
of contractors in the United Stat*. The 
next to the lowest was accepted.

“36. Total contract price not yet ar
rived at.

^31. Yes, except the steel bridges.
“12. Approximately 90 As* eenftp 
"S3. C. J. Johnston A Co.; MacDon

ald Bros. ; C. Constantlneau ; Gilbert 
randt; Richard McMichael; Wilson 

Kraleck A Co.; Grant Smith A Co.; 
Anderson A Co.; C. H. Heather; James | 
H. Dodd*; Ihandell ; W. I\ Tierney Jfc 
Co.: - Hloedel. Stewart A Welch ; Hums 
A Jordan ; Boyd A Craig; Femrtdge 
Lumber Co.; K. C. Graham; Geo. Cun
ningham A Co. ; Geo. Chew. Federal 
Lumber Co.; Griffin A Welch; John 
-Kfigstrom A Co.; Grant Smith Co. ahil 
Carey ; Graham A Harrington; 8. D. 
Hogan ; Jones A Rant ; Janse A Mc
Donnell; Albert E. Keats; Grant 
Smith Co. A MacDonnell ; J. T. Knapp ;
J. W. Kelly; Murdoch A Co"; W. C. 
McKimon; George MacDonald; D. Mc
lennan; J. A. McCualg; W. O. Me* 
Flhanney ; D. Nevln, Palmer Bros. A 
Henning; (’has. Petersen A Co.; È. O.
aterson; Phelan Shirley Co.; W*. T. 

Parsons; Hosedale Lumber Co.;' C. R. 
Scharlii ; F. M. Singe r; Twnhy Bros. 
Co.; A. T. Tyndall ; Waugh A M teener ;
J H. Waugh; J. D. Apperaon; E. An- 
drcw»:~H.Arnwnrr F. Andentwi A-Oftr 
.T.-AnrtrriiMit-A JjR- ; A. Apperson; Alt- 
klne A Anderson: P. Borgueson: H. P. 
Pester ; Button Brothers; C. D. Crock
er; J. M. Collett; C. Cleavley; F. 
Coste ; J. Cardon ; D. Cook: l>ennlson 
A Goetzen;. Douglas A Co.; Elliott A 
Henshaw ; O. B. Kakins. Ben F.aman.
F. Fowler; B. Fortier; Ferguson A 
Co.; Grant A Busson: F. Goet^hen ; 
(Have A MacDougall; Genler Bros. ; K.
M. F'all: E. Hutchinson: P. Hartley; J. 
llelvey; W. Herringshaw; John Hill 
man ; Johnston A Nelson; ^.J. Jacket: 
Walter Johnston; D. Janson; O. John
ston; Ole Johnston; Kettleson A John
ston ; J. Kitchener; Knul. Shannon A 
Co.; Khul A McCoy; A. Kendall; , J. 
Kettleson; R. Leelaire; IT. Latrc- 
rooullle ; P. - Lazo vie h a Co.; Max 
Loveway; Alex. La va rt ne: R. L Ô11 
ver; J. Oliver; O. Oleeon: J. J. Popp: 
Bond A Thornton;, Sam Pond; S. 
Pet rice: A. Petersen ; J. Prévost; M. 
Piper A Co.; H. Petersen; Parent A 
I .a pointe: .1. Prtncehouse; Quinn £ 
Millar; C. V. Rotheroy; J. Ruddock:
W. Russell; A. Kendall; J. B. Hothe- 
r*»y ; Smith Bros. ; JutltteHurtderstrum:-
A. H. Hnndhom ; C. Storref A. Setter A 
Co.; A. Selbel; J. H. Selger; W. 1*. 
Woods: M. Piper A Co.: P. Anderson 
A~Co.; T. Anderson A Co.; J. Hansen 
A Co.; P. Vocovich: Sin Joe A Co.: 
Cep. Covlch A Co.; A. Dennison A Co.;
B. Tnstenson; T Tucker; \ardnock A 
Kars; D. It. Wilson : K. G. Weldon 
West A Rogers: K. V. White; Ham 
Wrenn; ■ C. E. Wakefield: O. Bowman ; 
John Blsscll; L L Bell A Co.; J. Dv 
n<»mie;. H. A. Edwards A Co.; J. 
T'ancher; I». B. Hall; Yale Land Syn
dicate; C. F. Hope; Gallaeher Bros. ;
A, L. EUiteOti; L Sinclair; L. H. Mc
Kee»; lobn Held:....W. McKimon; Ql.
Bowman: Fraser River Lumber Co.; i 
John 8. Skea; ^'oitfter A Berry ; Fred i 
Xorlund: J. I* Sage; E. Sturdaman: ;■
C. fl. Flôdd; Consolidated pimber Co.; ,1 
Jackman Lumber Co.; r M. stngrr; ;B 
/.ndewnt Magnugson ; IT Alikin* i 
J. I* Jenson-; ■ Bitty August; Gebfg ' 
Mon Haws ; F. B. Martin: (1. May son • '
J H. Millar; J. R. MacDonald; John

As age advances 
Uic blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low 

By tmlkilng up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
FimmI Is au un 
bounded blesHlng 
to iK-ople of i 
vaiK-od years.

Dr CKase’s 
Nerve Food

f" j MacLean ; A. MaclKmgall; MacDonald 
t Collett; MacNelll A JDelong; J. Mac- ! 
Kenxle; H. D. MacDoucall. W. R. 3|ac 
Dougali: H. MvDlarmld" A C’o.; Joseph , 
MacDonald : M. Nelson : O. It. Nelson : ! 
L. Newman; A, Nelson A Co.; T. A. 
Noble: Thomas Nairn; CharlesJSet- 
srn; Andéfson A Ce.; Fox A Lunge, 
Procter A Headman ; F, Hall; A. B. 
Morris»; Nordlund, Farthing A Fol- 
liott; F. Nelson ; It. J. Radiy; C. Rit
ter; Rade y A Oust ; J. H. Scribner; J. 
8. Skea ; H. Stanoombe; R Yokum;
1 "alley A Co.: A. W. Cox: B. Cook; O. 
E. Dent: L. T. Griswolde; Hans Han
son; W. latidlaw; Frank Marino; Mac
Donald Hick more; Llndberg A Lund: 
Jaa. MacDoi-ald A Co.

“84. No Information.
••16. In some lnatatrces.
"36. No means of ascertaining this 

information..
“37. The usual precautions of gov

ernment supervision.”

What you were, others may answer for; 
Wh#t you tried to be you must answer
for yourself —RuSkln

*None speaks false When there la non> 
to heer —beattla

Hayhursf Giving Away $5 Shoes
Absolutely FREE
Yes, We Are Going To Give

20 Pairs of
.................... ■_ 1------------------- :---------- :------------------:--------- f—

$5.00 Shoes
away during this sale. Come
in 1 You may get the next pair

The Old Country Shoe Store
636 JOHNSON STREET

The crowds that attended the Sale to-day were more than surprised at such little prices, and no wonder, for we have eclipsed all 
past records in bargain-giving. Don’t delay, but hurry, and buy up now for the Easter season, while you can buy two pairs for

the price of one.

THIS IS HIM. ASK HIM ALL 
ABOUT THSM

COME ON ! GET A 
PAIR TO-DAY

You make your own selection
and they will be fitted to your
feet, and you get them ABSO
LUTELY FREE OF COST. I 
cant do any more unless you
want me to wear them for you

SEE ME TO-DAY AT

Boys’ Extra 
Special

While they tant. Shoes of all size*, values I 
.......up ta S3 a pair, for only

$1.00

See Our Windows 1er These

Men’s Box Calfl 
Bluchers, Tan

| and Patent Leather Shoes. Reg. prices to 
fc.YOO pair. My price now. only

$1.95

Ladies’ Dr. Special 
Waterproof Sole Shoos

Factor)- stamped, $5.80. Just think, my 
price is only

$2.95
LADIES’ CUSHION SOLE 

SHOES
We have them tn Button 
amt Lace, and with high |—41 —
amt, tear- heel*. Hpee^üÿ t 9 i
limit for com fort, ami IS I
they sell regularly for $ô /jZJ 1 
and $5.50. My priee *s/ 

only

MEN’S GUNMETAL 
BLUCHERS

kecede Toe, Cloth Top
Theyerymiintemeuee of style. A

MCPHERSON’S VICI KID 
SHOES
Dull kid tops and 

^» faultless fitting lasts.

MEN’S MAHOGANY TAN 
CALF SHOES

New spring atvles ~i.
in the Kitchener 1 •mj j

splendid good fttrer atld a Shoe 
that sells on sight. My price only

$3.45

Reg. values up to 
OÊ3M$5. My price, only

v%$É.50
you-will-want for
Easter. Reg. $4.00>^^^^^^^

$3.95 2.95 ÇS**'

MEN’S WORK SHOES MISSES’ SHOES MISSES’ CLOTH TOP MEN’S VICI KID SHOES
Here ia an extra .special bargain 
in a splendid elirome grain Blu- 
çher. A good wide fitter. Sale

Vici kid in button ami laee styles.
A fine shoe, suitable for My oc
casion ; an extra special bargain, "

SHOES
Just what your girl has been cry
ing for—a cloth top shoe. All

All sizes to choose from, and a 
Shoe specially comfortable for 
summer wear. My priee now

price, onlv

$2.50
for onlv

$1.50
sizes. Onlv

$2.45
only

$2 45
BEADED STRAP BELL’S TAN CALF LADIES’ VELVET MEN’S CUSHION SOLE
SLIPPERS, $2.95 LADIES’ SHOES SLIPPERS SHOES

Don't mias these extra special 
bargains. They represent dollars 
saved to you. $4.00 and $4.50 val

ues for only

$2.95

These arc stamped $5.00 by the 
maker, and are extra good values.
To close them out ijuick, my price 

is only

$3.90

These are' worth $5.00 of any
body's money, but we will hand 
them out to you at bankrupt 

prices. Pair, onlv

$1.00

Vici Welted Cushion Sole Shoes 
ou the comfort last, a shoe that is 
a -special bargain at $6.00. ' My 

price only

$4.95
LADIES’ PATENT MILL BOYS’ BOX CALF MISSES’ SHOES

Misses’ G Unmetal Calf Blueher 
and Button Shoes ; a quality 
that you will pay $3.00 for any

where. My price, only

LADIES’ STRAP
TART SHOES

In button or lace, with battleship 
grey cloth tops. A splendid Shoe 

for $4.50. Mv price only

SCHOOL SHOES
All sizes up to 5. My price, only

'-e gin « 0*. mm

SLIPPERS
Here is just what you want for 
housewear ; low heels and good 

wide fitters. Only

$2.96 $1.95 $1.95 85c
THE HAYHURST SALES GO. SELLING THE STOCK OF

The Old Country Shoe Store
636 Johnson Street 635 Johnson Street

WORLD’S BIGGEST HOTEL.

A 815,o<Ml.fW hotel te to be built In the 
Times Square district. New York. It IS 
to Im* the largest hotel In the world and 
In other respects one of the most remark
able. It will contain 2.50» rooms or more, 
cover an entire block front and be 28 
stories high. It Is to be called the Hotel 
Commonwealth. The 31t.000.000 fs to cover 
the cost of the building and site. The 
location will be very close to the con
vergence of two subways

The building Is to be In the form of an 
K above the m«**anlne floors, so that the 
coifrts Will afford the greatest possible 
amount of light and air. The^ general de
sign Is ito be carried:, out In a refined 
Italian Style; the lower stories to be of 
llmestpne above a polished granite pedes- 
tsV.gpurse The main body of the build
ing will be of a light gray hydraulic 
pressed brick, trimmed with limestone

sills and terra cotta panelling. The upper 
stories will be trimmed with limestone 
and terra cotta, and the p.-rgola parapet 
around the upper stories will be of copper.

H. L. Merry, recognised as one of the 
greatest hotel managers In the United 
States, Is to manage the Commonwealth. 
Mr. Merry has been retained by Hoggson 
Brothera, contracting désignera; to super
vise the planning of the building Th» 
Commonwealth’s rates will range from 
31.50 a day upward. Among the features 
will he separate floors for bachelors and 
for women ^unattended.

It Is essentially a co-opemtlve under
taking One hundred and fifty thousand 
shares are to be sold to approximately 
150.000 persons. Only the directors will 
be allowed to own more than one share. 
They are required to have three shares 
each. A board of 30 bankers, merchant» 
and manufacturers will mantfge the en
terprise. Shareholders will be given 
rebate on' all expenditures 'tdr food

lodging st the hotel. These rebates - will 
be In addition to tin* dividends they r«-

A small boy was ready to start on a 
ïong-prorçilaed week’s visit to his 
grand father'» - In the country. There 
was an unexpected delay In the arrival 
of the carriage to take him to the ela
tion. and, after a rather trying half- 
hour to hi» elders, he was seen to 
kneol beside a chair in the corner and 
bury hi» face in hie hands. \After a 
few minute» hi» mother said, “Well. 
Kenneth, what.are you doing?” “Just 
getting my prayer» said up for while 
I’m going to b* at granpa’e. There’» 
nothing to do here, and I ’sped to be 
pretty busy while I’m there!”

Everyone fives by**fceI!Lng something.- 
R. L. Stevenson.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND



‘ -YOU’LL LIKE OUX CLOTHES”—Rg<L

More Big Special Saturday 
Spit Values To-morrow

Follow the Une to this store to-morrow? you men who need a GOOD Suit or Furnishings of any dcsmp- 
tlou. To-morrow will he another big bargain day with us. Down* of sperial offers of quality gts.ds that can- 

'Bot.be equalled ii^, Victoria.

Suits at
Extra quality twW3« an<l wore- 

trds. Krrry our in * p«pnU>f ahaili* 
ami pattern. Stji'l.s fur ymmg men, 
Norfolk and regular thrrr button
styles. A Suit snap not to be missed.

Suits at $20
Fancy IWeeds in smart, young 

men's styles, and a big special Sat
urday offering , uf Btae Serges, 

> Kerry Suit euperHy tattoml ami fin
ished.

Suits at $25
Particularly smart Utile Serge 

Suits, an ob^timb’winner with us. 
I'ut in young men s fashionable 
lines showing tuff aleevea. patch 
pockets anil faney taped vests.

SL

The Stetson 
“Pacemaker”

The sensation Hat of the iFaum—one 
of the nlfth st blocks w«. --have ever 
seen We haw It tn shades grey st«W, 
natural fxurl, grey; green, oar tom and

Men, Look Over These Furnishings
Get All You Want To-morrow—Sure !

NEW- ’ EJCSTERN" 
CAPS

New style», new .shades, new 
weaves See this «elect Ion. 
Value» nexer we re bigg'r

Price* only

76c; $1.00 and $1.60

NEW, EXCLUSIVE NECK 
WEAR

A big, well aiMorted range of new 
patter»*, Including stripe*, floral 
effects and- Paisleys. Very special 

Sunday snap» at 7

60c 76e aed $1.00

-«UALITY HOSE- 
CHEAP

l*i»W Sock*
or wlmch-'

Big

marine btuê*

L
Price Only $4.50

irute
(Formerly Fitzpatrick & O'Connell)

1117 Government Street New Spencer Building

Caatwwre'
black,, tan. grey ey 
Guaranteed M dye

value" at :\

3 Pairs for $1.00

SPRING UNDERWEAR
. >

Nexv Balhriggan Vhdenvtar

tlons>, in Al quality.. Spe- 

etatly low-priced for Satur

day, per garment _____

60c to $1.60

TO-MORROWS ATTRACTIONS.

THREE JACKSON CUP GAMES ARE
ON SCHEDULE TO MORROW AFTERNOON

Fixtuie Between Wests and 
Timber Wolves is Main At
traction; Mainland Team 
Selected

To-nv-rrcw nft»rno«*ft the sore 
team* will enter the second week 
th« Jackson cup competition. Three 
game* are scheduled, and each clash 
Should provide an « x e!' nt hrnml of 
eecrer. Victoria West vermis rhe K'Srd 
Battalhm. Vancouver Island Timber 
Wolve*. at the Royal Athletic Pjjrk I* 
the headline e nt. "and while the 
West* are favorites to *ip. the Wolve* 
will provide .atIff opposition. The a«l 
«Ht ton «.f Art hie Muir to fhe West 
lineup ha* greatly strengthened the 
tflHl. ilKl iney wdl malf a- daw b** 
for the championship.

The Jacksons, on the prevtou» week's 
form. rule ‘‘’etn-ng favorite over the 
ilth C. M. R. f«>r thdr « lash at Heaton 
Hill. This competition' la the first 
that the 11th C. M. R. have entered 
finie coming to thl* city. apd while 
they should prove themsclve» formid
able opponent*. the Jackson club, re- 
inforced by the addition of eeveral 
Thlalle players, should be on the long 
• nd of the score.

It 1» difficult, to for# cast the outcome 
rt the Nax'y vs. Army Service Corps 

v xeam* wrre defeated
tost dSaturxIey, and while It 1» very 
doubtful If either wïïï he runners-up 
Tor the <up, their clash to-morrow 
should be well worth witnessing.

k 4s anticipated that not until Vic
toria West meet the Jacksons will the

destination of the jaekaon cup be «I» - 
Tliete teams, are top-hrav \ 

favorites over th< other dubs. l- ■ 
if the reghnental team* Is quite 1 ut$|* 
to upset forecast* a ml carry off the 
silverware.

Vancouver Teams Selected.
Vancouver, March ll.-Tlic '•Rep'* 

Vancouver and District league soccer 
eleven to play against Victoria In the 
apilal at a .tote 'Vet to be selected, 

show* many « hangc* from th • teams 
which have represented this city Irt 
Intercity "ttia1r-heir tM# sp«wb and wlU 
undoubtedly cause <-.>nslder*xb! - sur- 
prt*e among the fottoxvers of- tie» game. 
Five St Andrew** athlete* arc Included 
In the iht, four W< stmin*l< r and two 
Vancouver t'nlted. The I. !.. A- h* 
represented by the two ep«re*.

Probably the most gratifying fea 
tuie of the «election committees work 
li YDS tnrliiislon of yrumg WHy M^A r— 
thur. of St. Andrew's, at back. Matt 
Marshall has held down this position 
on most representative Vancouver 
teams for years, and while he ia play
ing Just as well as ever, BHly'a form In 
practically all of hie ganvs this sea
son entitles him to seme recognition. 
The middle line 1* the surprise pack
age of the aggregation, as it includes 
Jhnmy Wilson, Ft Andrew s; Tommy 
Anderson, of the Vnlteds. and Melkle- 
John, of the Royal». The selection of 
Anderson at centre half la the biggest 
ui-set. but Tommy-may surprise some 

' ,.f th,. , rill, s tf l- « an 1 1
In tire forward Hiw. <iwlg’, ef Ft- 

Andrew's, st« ps In for the tim time. 
Here Is the team selected; W-rrratl. 
McArthur. McNaeghton t. aptain), J. 
Wilson, T. Anderson, Melkiejohn, Rm-

piul. Feeney. Forgie. lireig and Doutl. .
Spares, Hazuldene and. l>k-k.

Capl. Morgan Morgan* » wen. Fourth ,
EFSFX - RPirmirm. haa tw * n tnvjrbded- 
from the Darttoneitos. sorter ing from a i 
serioua breakdown In- health Vapt. 
M «rgaa-Owen Is one of tK£ best-known 
amateur footballers In the country. For 
s>, ne years hew a» captain uf the Cor
inthians. He has many times assisted 
Wales in international encounters, and 
Is a well-known Oxford old Blue. Hi* 
breakdown supervened on twenty- 
three continuous days In the Irene he* 
Ills brother. Hugh Morgan-Owen. 
formerly' captain of Oxford’s a*Focia- 
tton leant and also a Welsh Interna
tional. Is un his wav home fr«*m Ni
geria tu Join the fortes.

Jackson Cup

XVsets vm 163rd Battali. n. at the 
Royal Athletic pAk; referee. V. 

j. Jasper.
Navy vs. Ç. A. 8. C.. at the Ckn- 

teen ground»; n feree, Blair.
Klexenth C. XI. R. v*. Jackson*, 

at Btsww Hill, referee. Jerry Mal- 
tion.

Junit-r Slsndatd.
Y M V A. xw. CopgregM ionnl»T 

giamndf yet*' te fie' iBiiêctcdT reh’-ree. 
TeTfc-r.

|tAFel>all.

Beacon Hill vs. No. 1 ^o.. *bth 
.Fusiliers, L’cuxun Hill; 2-3fi o'clock. 

Rugby.

All-Star* v*. l«>3rd Battalion, at 
Ontral Park; 3 ocloxk.

Losers Had Slightly the Better 
of the Day's Play;

Score 1 to 0

Just whether yesterday's eocv< « fixture 
i.lietween the S*th Battalion and tlto 

103rd Battalion played on the WllU'WS 
I « ivtil Will go dow n as a league game 

will be decided at the meeting of the 
1 Victoria and District Football l.engue 

I Tuesday night. A f.duntegr referee 
JI from tie. Mitto lihes handled the w histle,
| and thin will be the^P°lnt ^^^ute. ^

'a friendly game, when a league official 
was not on hand to take ‘barge, but 
whatever the league says will be the 
final dectolon.

Thl* match wu* one of the faste»! 
and most evenly contested of the eea- 
aun/ und rcauitwl In a. w in for the Mth
by a -■ on of 1 to 0 It w«.........w "D..I
of u fluke victory, for cm Hie day'* 
play thg honors reeTed with the Tim
ber Wolves. Matheson In the net», 
hnwoverf gave '« briiltont Atoplay and! 
r kmre«l *urof «hots that h»4<ed like | 
mreTallics. {:' ■

At the kick-o|T the-Fusilier* pressed 
but did not get within close range of 
the goal. Their offensive xx*s only mb- 
merrtery, for the T4mber Wolves sdu$$ 
settled dowa*. awl: viever combina-,
tton carried the ball Into thè Fusiliers 
territory and threatened violence, but 
Mathe»ol| was always ready.

The flrwt period ended with neither 
team having scored, although both 
teams threatened frequently.

With the slope of the field In their 
favor, the Fnslher* supporters unttcl- 

\. tory. They opened 
with a rush on the Timber W olvt-s 
goat, but could not break through the 
strong defence, ahd It was not long 
before the Opposition were again ^pa*- 
tt-rkof the situation. About 10 minutes 
niter the resumption of play, a mLs- 
klck bv the l<«rd back paved the way 
for a taUy. The Fusiliers had attack
ed in a l>e<ly% and were quick to, take 
avantage oTthv unfortunate.tlUtsplay^ 

The back* xvcve 1-eat* n. and the^gogil- 
tender leaving\hl* charge wo* also 
tricked, si»l T.Hkgu.Kl dribbled the ball 
Into the net Fmm Xhl* -tage until the 
finish the if*rd w« i\ the aggressor*, 
but could not penetraH the goat, and 
th»< >»h4*He blew—4os with -the-
team* battling In mid-field. F»f the 
winners, Hatheew, ,-t I^ain-
lng were ibe pick, xxh:-i«- smitt^ v'raw- 
f..rd and Townsend were the of
the K'Srd. Tlie teams: \

KMh Matbcs. n; Vorrin and Thrashto; 
Hatfield. l>emlng and Crowshaw; Tub* 
KocmI, Heathfleld, Ferris, Shearer and 
Sogden.

lUSrd— buncsn: Townsend and Falrd; 
Pralg, jCraw ford, and Monk: Smith, Mc
Kinnon. Bell. !>•» and Holt.

Referee Blair.

FIT- 
REFORM

A Letter from 
‘Tit-Reform”

The business man carl dictate 
the style of his spring suit, as 
weft as the correspondence 
about his business.

Dictate the specifications to us. 
Tell us just how you want 
coat, vest and trousers—lapels, 
collar, sleeves and number of 
buttons.

We wi4 make the Suit to 
measure, just as you .dictated.. 
$18.50 up.

Yates and Broad Streets

FLYING FRENCHMEN | 
WON DECIDING GAME

[Stanley Cup Passes Into tire 
Hands of the Easterners; 

Final Score 2 to t

F. W RUntor, chairman of the Ast- n 
Villa F. C., ha» oommunUntc»! with 
the West Bromwich Albien. Birming
ham and XVoTWrhampton WamUrcrs 
clubs. «nigg«*st4zur a senes of twelve 
matehea between th» four clubs on b<- 
lialf of loCSl charities The dates pm* 
loosed are the five Saturdays In April 
and Easter Monday.

Tf|g death of ^Second Pleut P. I» 
ïl'wie IS. F. A.), the TvfrliiHy and" 
Scottish International Rugby forward 
intimation of which was received in 
England some days ag ".*1" confirmed.

Vapt. A. Ft. H"1* Brown, aim played 
In tlx» Light' Blue forward line in the 
■o.cer match in and 1**9. In Plr*’- 
moted to major In th* Middlesex R»gl-_

a. L*. Mellln. the old Malvernlan «.*•- 
cet.player, one of the side that won the

N. H. A. WILL ADOPT
COAST PENALTY SYSTEM

Montreal Mar U ■'> -The National 
Ho. key AsstKlaiion. at iU meeting held 
in tv >«-stcrdAV dn-Ht^d to alter the 
penalty rule now ih force in such a way 
that it will cloeety resemMe-the-P1.- H. 
A. èyslgpi next season. Tlte fttleg w*-re 
discuseed by the. five directors of the as- 

jetton, and U is underetood that the 
offside problem was ctosely^rObserved at 
th*- gathetlag.
t’anadii-oa and Portland were given 

permtsstoA to^ ploy » eerie» ^4 game* m
Tmrg urn wet k after qurte-an -»egW- 

ntt-nl. an«l It was finally decided that-thfe 
Frenchmen should- play against the win
ner of tlie. Wanderers, yuebe. and Otta
wa series in Boston after they gut 
through with the Rosebud*.

Proposals for rlie holding ouf of the 
olive branch to the Coast I-esgue. and 
creation of a nattotwd professional hockey 
governing body, were alia, considered, 
but nothing- concerning- tin* decision 
rrttM <’«n be learned. No other In 
•formation concerning the mccttng coutd 
l,e learned. ~

WELSH WELL DEFEND
HIS TITLE TO-NIGHT

--- - X
New York. March 31.- Freddie Welsh 

lightweight champion of the world 
Will d- fend hi* title ag.unst Benny 
Leonard to-night In a ten-round no
de. ision bout at Madison Square Oar 
den. It will lie the second time within 
six days that a world » boxing cham
pionship has been at stake here. 

Judging from the skill and relative 
it#» nf the two men, l»oaiBg experts 

rxiH- t a stiff contest. I^.-nard, a boy 
of eighteen, has mastered a style of 
tw xing ahnost ns faut alM >lexçr a» 
that of the champion. In addition he 
has .Tf late developed considerable 
power as a hard hitter.

3

ret.player. <>iu* <»i 1
Voed.Mi Cl*' 1" 1*12. "t Ih,. Crlnlhtan. 
mm_tn_amilL A Id» > ’*"*• ln*' a 
I aeU*.a«.. mu. to 1904 and 196-. «■
,,u.V hi, îtïp'ts-nretnamt-i«-tw
I.. nd->n Regiment.

CANADIAN CAPTURED 
BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP

1. I

r j

Carnegie's Swedish 
Porter

Contains the life-sustaining properties of pure malt 
and hops.
Taken with the mid-day and evening meals, it con
stitutes a real aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim, and is specially helpful in 
combating body and nerve depression.
Is without a rival in flavor and palatableness; an 
ideal beverage for family use.

WHOLESALE- AOEXTS

Pither & Leiseir, Limited
VANCOUVER, B. C.VICTORIA

GREAT FALLS TO GET
material FROM OAKS

Oakland. <*al. Marrh Sl.-HaroM 
1 mnzic. first baecman tost F»ar will
Martinss; Francis Hosp, infiehlÿ J 
laat year's Oakland team, and T at cher 
Jam#* Diolette. of Ix>v»1#n*|i. Nsv.. were 
given their unconditional rele»*» >ea»er- 
dav by Manager Harold .Roedyl Efilot. 
of llto Oakland team at the g^clfto Caaat 
Baweball

Three mqre heads aTso drooped yester
day in the pre-season lopping w*[*j 
Catcher Frank Elliott, who was with 
Oakland last year, and Pitchers Ray 
Kail to and Albert White ia»t y*+r re- 
ipe«:lively with K1 Paar. Texas, and Cal
gary. Alta. Manager KjUott hopes, to 
pla.-e these three with teams In tlw 
Northwestern League. <»e anubunced 
yesterday that he was endeavoring to ar
range a working agreement with ««real 
Palls. Monty, the mw entry for Nbrth 
western honor*.

the
Toledo.. O.. March M.--Canada woi 

fir»t bowling title When it gathered 
indlvidiaJ . nain punis hip Of-the Amer 
Bowling «'ongre** here !a*t night, through 
the prowess of 8am Schliman, of To

JACKSONS' LINEUP.

The following team has been select 
ed to rt present the-Jacksons against 
the 11th C.M.R. to-momiWi, Lomd*. 
Taylor aixt Tunnicliffe; Hennle, Oreerf 
ard Allen; Grant. E. Brtdgee. Phll-

a. Kerley and D- wnic llie match will 
b« played at Beacon HIM at 3 p m.

St hliman shot sewing up live title 
in the toil ganie with two Strikes and 
T ight ‘•pare*. Bt-n -Huesnum, L’tneln- 
natl. ran secoad with 610; and Frank 
Shaw, or Chicago, was third With <Tft 

The men rolled three game* for the 
championship, which went to Schllmim. 
the Canadian b*4»g tow man in the first 
game. His eecond *ew him get three 
strike* In a row and lie was never head 
ed. Huesman played In fine style, but 
«XI In hard met. three wide open splits 
and a Aherry pb k In the )a*t game forc
ing him to drop to second place. Frunk 
Shaw aliot an errorless *ertes wetfi tire 
final game, when three split* cropped up 
and klll.-d off hi* chances. He threw Ids 
|a*t three shots In poor style ami mad .* 
two error*. Score* were a* follows:
ft. hliman .Toronto) ......... 1<7 201 Mt lW
Huesman «C1nvlrinati> .... 171 1*5 154-510
Shaw «Chicago) 1<8 170 138-471

WEST SELECTION.

Th* following team will represent 
the Victoria Waste Ik their match 
against ihe 103rd Battalion in th* 
.h ckson .Vup soccer aerie* at the Royal 
Athletic Park to-nv rr. w Roberta*

wn Frankleh ami Uou*!*». l»*-rrw TTftyt. and Jackun: «tawarh Patti
_ — . , -__*• . — ...I /*i,i,rnk • urI ami llnvmr-r. reW snd <%4rch; McLfod, Heylapd* 

Youaon, Muir and Sherralf

ASKATCHEWAN ATHLETES 
MAY BE REINSTATED

Paskatoon. Sask . March SI —Rev. A E 
H«v4Uw, $u4*ldent of the tiaakan l.ewan 
branch of the Amateur Athletic 1 totem of 

•juenadar received a letter from National 
ÿ . taiy i*rvwe >• -t- ; day .In w hlvh th« 
latter stated that the name* of the ball 
players Who were professionalised last 
summer throughout this province would 
be submitted to the national commlaatoa 
within a fcW day* for. relnetatemenL 
Although Crewe did not say whether or 
not he considered the chances favorable 
(or reinstatement. Hay don Is confident 
ihat the îuen the Saskatchewan branch 
ttr,.nimended will again be rest..red to 

ihmI standing. This order will affect a 
large number of good athtov* tn Regina.

SELECT TRAINING CAMP.

Kverett, March SI.- ‘Bill Hurley, 
man**** Of Ibe lîiwtr Fans -eh«b of aie 
Northwestern' kffl tr.iln his
tram In Kverett. The terms of the 
lia so .rf Rotfblhs park was agreed 
u|M*n yesterday, and Hurley will come 
to Everett next Tuesday to complete 
arraiiKcmcnts for quartering Ills men, 
who will arrive here Açril 6. Thé first 
practice game wlll/be played April f. 
he plans. Some ten game* will be
played for the pleasure pf Everett 
fans.

ELKS* BOXING BOUTS.

Montreal, March 31.—Canadiens afe 
tUa premier hockey aggregation .uf- Llic 
world and holder» of the Stanley Cup, 
emblematic of the professional cham
pionship. Last night they tlef« *ted 

kl’ortlaml in the fifth and deciding 
match of the series here by a score of 
tw<y goals to one in a game featured 
by heavy cheeking and tripping, liy 
both teams. The Frenchmen won 
three games in the serlA and 1‘ortland 
two. Last night’s match was played 
under X.HJl. ruto» - alx.roen on each
riURT-iira cannO»fiR run rnrtngà nf
extra sparest took full advantage <»f 
the penalty system used by the eadterh 
teams as they body-checked and 
tripped the Portland club In Ihe first 
session until51 the westerners were 
forced te adopt the same methods In 
retaliation. As the Buds only had two . 
ax ai Id. I* substitute* they lost out on j 
the proposition when some of their j 
star men were ruled off. There wa-* j 
little tç pick and choose between the j 

■ two teams in la*t night's game. If j 
anything Portland had the . better of j 
the argument, but the flying French-} 
illfn had the luck with them la back 
up their hard fight, and they regained 
the silverware for the east. Canadiens 
throughout the match appeared to be 
trying to wear down their lighter op
ponents, and, they -succeeded In some , 
degre** after the first period, for the j 
visitors did not show the same vim . 

jand speed In the last half of the match, 
although they combined much better. I 

The stars for the Frenchmen were , 
Yexlna. Itoodgers, Lalonde and Cor- i 
i *.».! l.nt ihe laat ni-nied WIUI pet>alixed 
Freely for rough play. For 1‘ortland. 
Murray, Harris, Dunderdale and Oai- 
man were the stars. Johnson failed to 
play hla usual aggressive game that 
marked him'In tb* opening contests.

Most of the penalties were handed 
out In the first period when about a 
score of player* were sent off f*:r 
reaching It. On at least two occasion* 
Canadiens fled three men decorating 
the fence.

Position. Port là hd. ~
...Goal................   Murray
.Defence............ Irvine
rp^nK«r„.., Juhittum
...Whig.....................‘Tiarrts
..Centre............ Oat man
.. .Wing........k. Tobin
Summary.

First period T. Canadiens ; Ronan, 
11 60.

Becond period ,N-> score. 1
Third period 2. Portland; Dunder- 

dnie, S;50v S. Canadiens; e Pnnlgers. | 
10.3Ô. #

Referee. Harvey Putford, Ottawa; |
I judge of play, J. Brittan, Montreal

Good
Drinks

Brewed Ginger Beer 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
“The New Drink"

PHONE 435

Therpe&Co.,lli.

Cancdlen*. 
Vexina .....
McNamara . 
Etoffirau r.v. 
Pitre ......
Lalonde ... *

Caps for 1916
A new one we are allowing 
has a four-piece top aiul 
comes in Shepherd plaid* 

and fanny twer.U.

A Real Niffy Cap
Prices $1.25 

$1.50 and $2.00

And What About 
That New Hat ?

We are ready for you, with 
a splendid lot of new spring 
styles. Mighty fine Hats for

$2.00

Froft & Fro&
Wcetiiolme Hloek.

1413 Government Street

Everett, March 31.—Two more bouts 
frit lb* Elks' smoker, to he held April 

2, have been billed by ..Matchmaker 
lohn K. Healy. Bert F ughes. of Van
couver, B. C.. Is to meet Earl Conners, 
bantamweight champion of the Pa* 
ciflc coast, of Seattle, an the ». nil-final 
to the Sid Mitchell va. Charley Egan 
go. A third bout of much interest lo^ 
cahy wttl be the Trav.le Davis, of Kv-i 
erwtt,' vs. Casey, of Seattle, go. Casey 
has won two fights In Ex-erett.

GIANTS DOWN BEAVERS.

Sacramento, Cal.. March 11.—The 
Chicago Giants decisively defeated' the 

UftlaaB «'..a*t l>-ngu. rs. 11 t.i 6. in 
the opening game of a four-game 
aerie# here yesterday. McCredle trot- 
led out Dunn, the Kansas Cltÿ bush 
pitcher, against the fast negro agpre- 
pftiion, and . he fared badly. Chief 
Smith, an Indian, was also pounded 
hard.

LACROSSE STAR ENLISTS.**

Vancouver, March 81.—One of the 
beet known amateur lacrosse players 
In this city, “Hnlpo" Felrheller. and one 
of the winged "Vw boys who carried 
iever>thing before’'them In 1911-12-11, 
<iiHated with the «th Depot Battery- 
yesterday.

MIDDLEWEIGHTS DRAW.

Ontraha. Mar.-h 31. Hilly Week», 
middleweight champion of Canada, and 
Al Sommers, of Portland, boxed a six- 
round draw In the local armory last 
! Ight before a crowd of BOO fans. Alt 
no time during the bout did either 
man have an advantage. Man> Port
land and Seattle- fan* were at the 
r.ngsidf. Jack ScuUto. -vt thls c»y, 
r. f< r- < «1 the bout. k

Phone your or- 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IMS Douglas St Open till M g as

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS.

New York, March 31.—The list cf 
sa net totted tennis tournaments for the 
*«ason of 1916, made last night by the 
Drilled States National l^awti Tennie 
Association, includes the follow lag 
among other dates:

April 13, OJal Valley Tennis Club, 
Nordhoff* Cat. open tournament.

June 17 or 24, Del Monte, CkL* Pa
cific coast championship: June 21, 
Lewiston, Idaho, championship state of 
Idaho; July 1, Long Beach, Cal., Pa-? # 
ctftc coast sectional national doubles; . 
July 10, Portland, Ore- Oregon state 
championship; July 31, Tacoma, cham
pionship of the Pacific Northwest.

August 7, Beattie, Washington s’StS^ 
champion ship.

H. B. “Imperial* Lager 
V 06 per dozen.

, quarts. Therb are seventeen cities In the woi id 
With s population of ever a million.
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Why Buy a Four 
Powerfel McLaughlin Six

When You Cam 
Get This I

30-35 Horse Power, $1,226

WM. OLIPHANT
1003 View St.

SNAPS
Here is Where Cash Talks

30e Ready - Mixed 
Painty * ..-jimt, 20C

60c Beady Mixed 
Paint, 1 pint, .38C 

50c Varnish Stain for
only................30V

90c Varnish Stain for 
only ...... 50C

60c Varnish (inside), 
fur..................40<«

90c Varnish (floor), 
for ....... 60C

Garden
ToolsEtc
$1.25 Spades t « r 90c
65c Ladies’ Floral 

Sets fur .... 42Ç
15c Towels fur. 10c 
50c Rakes for., 35C 
$15.00 Lawn Roolers 

for. .... .$9.90 
$7.50 Steel Tray 

Wheelbarrow f « r 
uiily .... $3.90 

$1.25 Pruning Shears 
fur . . . . .75C

50c Kalsomine. Extra
_ 26cX

$6.25 Garden H ose.

ïr'"1 $4.38
$1.00 Kalsomine 

Brushes for . ,72c 
50c Varnish Brush

for....................35e
$1.00 Paint Brushes

fur...................63c

Also an Assortment 
of Oil Mops, O-Cedar 
Oil, Brass and Silver 

Polish Samoline.

Pruning
uiily ...

60c Cyper’s 
Founts fur 

$1.25 Lawn 
lers fur

Saws fur
. 60c 

Chicken 
. . 33C 
Sprink 

78<
$1.10 Ladies’ Garden

Set for............ 78Ç
85c Hay Forks, thre<> 

pruitg. for . . 58C
$4.50 Hay Carrier 

Forks fur. . $1.00

B. C. Hardware Co.
The Cut Rate Store

717 Fort Street

Phone 696 for Demonstration

REGIMENTS WILL BE 
WELL REPRESENTED

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
RECORDED TODAY

Many Entries Received From 
143rd and 88th Battalions 

for Mondays Tourney
_ .jgi

The 88th Fusillera ami the HJÂf 

Battalion will make a strong bid for 
the premier honors at the city boxing 
championship» to be held Monday 
night under the auspices of the Yah 
couver Island A.A.Â. The former have 
five entries, while the Ben ta ma will 
have .seven representatives, and both 
units are confident of carrying off the 
pennant.

Competition In the 126-pound dlvle 
Ion will be keen. The 88th have en
tered twç boxers, while the Bantams 
have four representatives In tfiat class. 
Tickets arc now on sale at the Kmplr# 
Realty «’ompanyr-Fert etreetv between 
Broad and Douglas, and from the^arly 
heavy advance sale It Is anticipated 
that every available s^t Ui Uw house 
* in be pi cm*d.

^.yhe following la thsoomptete list uf 
entries to date:

Flyweight Johnny Fielde Y.1A.A.A. 
ioR Iba—George Kirby, V.I.A.A.A.; 

Bugler A. Roy, B. C. Bantams; Pte. 
I-angford, B. C. Bantams. : 

h 116 lbs.--Pte. Bake*, 8fth; T. Parks,
! V.I.A.A.A.
| 12F Ibe-Corp- Sneddon, 88thi Pte.
! Martin, 88th; Pte. Marino. B. C. Ban 
| tarns; Pte. Bonoch, U. C. Bantams 
Pte. Knight, B. V. Bantams; Pte. Rob 

| érts, B. V. Bantams.
I 186 lbs.--Pte. - Ni< h..Ison, 88tb; M> 
. I>ewett, VJ.AA.A.

146 lbs.—O. Cork le, V.IAMi A. 
dackay, V.I.A.A.A. 

i68 lbs.—Pte. Welsh, R.C.R. ; G. Cor 
j kle, V.I.A.A.A.; A. Macksy, V.I.A.A.A. 

Heavyweights Baptiste Thomas, V 
I.A.A.A.; Dick Wall, V.I.A.A.A.; Pte. 
Reeves, 88th; He. R. F. Tubman, 10$rd.

wo Originated About 300 
Miles From Victoria, Prob

ably in Northern Oregon

MILITARY ITEMS

Two earthquake shocks, which took 
place within a comparatively short-dis
tance of Victoria, were recorded on 
the seismograph of the observatory at 
Gnnxale* Hill this morning. The first, 
which F, Napier Denison, the super
intendent, estimates to have occurred 
about miles away, tool* place it 

8.12, and It appears to have been a 
well-recorded quake, with a pronounc
ed vert tea 1 movement. The record 
showed that the vibrations continued 
for over SO minutes. The Mtagnd. 
which was much less pronounced, took 
place at 8.S». apparently from the same 
polnp of origin.

it Is many month* strive an earth
quake has been felt within such a sh**rt 
distance of Victoria. .

Mr. Denison btHeyes, from lib? judg
ment of the direction of the seismh 
waves, that - the quakes originated 
somewhere in northern Oregon.

Ftwme; MsrrW «.—The aeteeewgrupb. 
of the university of Washington re 
corded a sharp earthquake this morn
ing, beginning at 315, lateanfliur strong 
eat at 1.19 and ending at Pro
fessor Landes, of the university, esti
mates that the quake took place 
miles north of Seattle,» probably in 
British Columbia.

Washington, Van'll SI. Pronounced 

rarth shocks were recorded *<* George - 
town University this morning. Thrr 
began at 6.24 a m. and continued until 
7.20 o'clock and reached their greatest 
Intensity at 6.35 o'clock. The. disturb 
a nee Is estimated to have been centred 
about 3.300 miles from Washington.,

L. FINDS IT INTERESTING
Pte. W. F. Glover Writes of Expori 

onces of Motor Traneport Boys 
Who--Loft -Hero.

F] Bergt.-Major AiKLridge has gone to 
l Vancouver'-to- recruit L60 men .for the 
, let Field Ambulance Corps. He hopes 
to oblulrf them by Sunday. There have 
been 204 men sent to the front from 
this corps.

| The 172nd Cariboo Hungers are now 
' over 1,000 strong.' and It Is Expected 
the unit will be at strength In a few 
days. Recruits have been obtained all 
->yer the lower mainland, and tiergt. 
Roach haa a recruiting office In the 

^Bpfs Block, Vancouver, where he 
can enlist those desiring to Join.

The appointment of Major J R 
ituaf.. uf' the 143rd. Bat talion. Bi C— 
liuntams to have command of the tun
neling company to be forrm-d at Na
naimo, announced some time ago, has 
been confirmed at Ottawa. He will go 
to Nanaimo and establish quarters 
for the 297 men required. \ The recruit
ing will be done mostly among the 

[ mining districts and in the Interior. 
Major Hoaf has engineering experience 
that fits him for the command of 
tuçdieL company.

Lieut. Santwwn to-day opened the 
recruiting office at 911 Government 
street, for the American Legion. He 

! has placed Hergt. Mu bee In charge. 
The battalion will be raised In British 
Columbia and Alberta, with Lieut.-Col. 
Sax ci ii command.

There is to be a parade of the 143rd 
B C. Bantams to Pantages theatre 
to-night at 7 o'clock. They will march 
from the barrack» after dinner, and 
will be accompanied by. the smallest 
Bantam of them all. "Utile Iu»rd Rob- 
rrbr-Hw Gay performer at .P*ttl*#«a 
theatre.

Sergt. A. I* Marchant. 143rd Bat
talion. Is transferring to the 226th East 
Kootenay Battalion In which he Is to 
•he regimental sergeant-major. Before 
coming do Victoria eleven months ago 
and joining the 60th Gordons fie waa

I in the 107th East Kootena> regiment 
us -regimental sergeant-nftajor.

The following very- Interesting *« 
count Trim bwn written by Fte- 
TiTover, wfcuTfcft here with one of the 
motor transport section* last Januar>, 
in u letter to a friend here.

•*1 left Vancouver on January !•>, 
amt Hatifnx Jkmmry 22 We bad a fine 
trip over, and gut out of the train for 
a march and exercise at Calgary, M ln- 
nipeg. North Bay, Campbelltown, Mon 
treal, and a few other stops, and 
sure tiad some fun en route. We picked 
up Other detachments of auto drivers 
-■* rout#. 1‘*un twrraU Joined us. atBpnrtr** Joined
Valrury. wji'l Blif luyn,.ld. that 
to be dispatcher at the B v. Llectne. 
Douglas street. Joined ue at Winnipeg. 
We were eight days crossing tlw pond, 
and the l>>
There were 
transp<»rt,

Inspect the Windows of the Red 
ArrowStoreForTheseNewGoods

New
Norfolk

That will appeal to you

*15, *18
$20 $2250
New Pattern* in Browns ami 
Griipi, al,u in Nitty nine. 
Smartly tailored, perfect tit- 
ting garment*. An excep
tional value at the above 

prices.

See these New Sha|«es in

Spring Caps
All .the Best Makes.

Eastern and Tress & Co.
' Privet# ratine

75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50

h

Mens
Spring

„r
EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

$15, $18
$20 $2250
Ptrjtular Prierai and we are 

proud of the excellent values 
ami smartness of the gar
ments that we are able 
to show at the above1 prives.

The Latest 
Shirts

WEAVE AND STYLE 
At Popular Price*

$1.00. $1.25. 
$1.50

Made with soft double cuff 
and separate soft collar.

look for red arrow skin

J.'JN. HARVEY, Ltd,
014-tati Vav-S St Alsu 127 Hastings West. Vancouver

Let Us Furnish the Heme te Be
You m « d nut fool the least bit nervous about.running up à big bill if you 

pun haso your Furniture out of the high n ntal district. X\v nave a splendid
showing at absolutely the kuïeüt ptriees. in the city.

BEE OUR SPECIAL 3 ROOM OUTFIT FOR $150

9 Pieces
in ............... ... .

Dining Room $47.35
17 Pieces Bedriom $35.25la. . . .............

120 Pieces
in.......................

Kitchen $67.40
146 Pieces for $t&u.uu

Other Outfits $300. $260, $300 and Up
Credit Given Where Reference* Satisfactory.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731 733 Pandora Avenue

about' 1.800 'men dBT ttiS 
and we were fed good and 

bad second class cabins, sports, boxing, 
etc., on deck every day. so tht time 
pgrff+.l pUn.iuintlv. We arrived here at 
Plymouth, and were loaded right on 
compart meet Irakis, then taken to a 
concentrating camp at Salisbury Plain, 
considered the ’worst camp in Eng-

* w„ but we
would rent a car'and. go to Amesbury, 
three milesr or Salisbury <12) each 
night. Then we came on to Grove Park, 
which is u suburb uf London, only nine 
miles lor a -six-cent var oc ’bus ride) 
from the heart of London. Here we 
had to undergo another test to re
ceive our rating. 1 passed first class, 
so am first driver at st* shillings a 
day. Forty-seven "fell tlowh HllflgeTfter 
out of 479 frtim Cahada, So they have 
the option of going to a motor ncbool 
until they can qualify, going into Van- 
rdtan Infantry, or bet»»# eent baU*. to.

"I met Ben Grossman artd the other 
Victoria and Vancouver boy* over here, 
a* they are ntl-epread around, either 
In billet* or on convoy*, and Grove 
Park I* the ventre headquarters. We 
keep getting separated every day, and 
meet again at the most unexpected 
place?, a* we are mobilising and are 
kept on the move. I have Just come off 
six days’ leave, and have had a great 
Gn-e in London. I made the Maple 
Leaf Club my headquarters, and met 
dozens of JaUoWs there from B. C. 1 
have been to sec London bridge, 
ladcester square, Piccadilly, and the 
changing qf the guard at" St. James ■ 
palace. * ■

We get up at 5 30 and have roll mil 
at 6 a in. The weather Is about like 
Victoria ■ Last night It snowed fottr 
inches. To-day It 1» thawhijrfnstv It tw 
a great sight here at night. The whole 
country I» In darknesw The* lamps are 
all painted over dark green to shade 
their light front the sky, and autos ami 
wagon*, street cars and bores only 
carry small shaded lights. The sky Is 
searched al^nlght by powerful search
light* a* protection against air raids. 
At the «nmittry vamp 1 spent a day 
looking over motor truck*, British and 
foreign, und motor cats and aeroplane* 
There ! saw a flight of over *i ma
chine* at one thne. so there Is some 
tiling t«» keep a fellow inter* ' t< .1 
have Just been mobilised, so 1 expect 
to be attached to a motor convoy at 
any time. That met.ns that from the 
time we are on convoy that Ih from 
two to four week* we are off for Egypt 
or German East Africa or Franc#, or 
Sa Ionic*. We Just tell each other which 
place we prefer. Then we go where 
they send us and are all happy when 
on the move.

I "Pat McDonald is a full corporal, and 
! Fred Pauline a sergèàm^leo Bill May* 
smith, who Is in charge of a convoy 
f«,r East Africa. Fred BlUxuid 1* 
wvrgo»nt.

j ‘«The slackers who ere just coming 
in under th« Lord Derby Act are sure 
getting kUUled' by the boys. . . 
This address will reach an>^ «if the Vi 
tori» «*£ Vancouver traieprirt hoys as 
ruv-m./ter whcrè "WF go mn-TOtt svW

Section. M.T.A S.r.. Grove Park. Loû-
dan, S.R.. .England,"

Quality Shoes Specially
Low Priced for Saturday

Duu't Dul «“ p»y ua.*. visit tQ-morrovr. We hsve «un# «etmieding values.. * jovially 
propanst for Satur lay s soiling. Every Shoe that we will oflfer will be of a high graile 

.quality ami marked at » low grade prive.

Be Here To morrow. We 11 Make if Worth Your While.

LADIES’ PATENT BOOTS
popular shad* *.

$4.00
With stylish cloth tops. 

Button or lace style.

LADIES' PUMPS
$2.00Dainty Pump*, with velvet of 

cravantlte uppers, from only

LADIES' PATENT BOOTS

$3.75Flm all leather quality, with 
kid tups. From -,.................

MISSES' BOOTS
In Funm.tâl or ,ati-nt leather, high or loiv heel».

$3.50Kuttim or -lace gtyles.

LADIES’ CUSHION SOLE BOOTS
An ideal *lyle and « <»m-i

ft»rt. Button or la<*e styles. $4.50
MEN'S BROWN BOOTS

$3.95Snui ri’ jilt-lr^ther Wioes. Big
'valu# at |5>0. Saturday

LADIES PATENT PUMPS

$4.50

MEN S BLACK BOOTS
A1 quality calfskin, ma^e In new smart style*.

Styhsli ShtHs. ina.le ^Itb fan-y 
metal buckl* - ..........

^ lettre value at $3.96

LADIES’ OUNMETAL PUMPS
A big variety of choice Bpring rt A

st>k*. ffom ............

QUAUTY BOOTS FOB KEN
A big variety of the newest styles, In •'Hurt**

$6.50and ‘inv lctus"—tw o famous 
luands—18 90 and

It’s On 

Yates 

Street

Next to 
King 

Edward 
Hotel

[Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid F
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and raw wa musttVIlvl IIV W WO til UOv

included in the

From 9 a.m. Till 12 Moon
tO 10 B.M.

CLASSIC
SI.50 le $2.16

OXFORDS
Sale Starts 9 a.m. necessity

legs because you 

get It at a lower

price than you 
thought It poe- 
sible to buy a 
good shoe. We 
list here some 
Bhoe*. at prices 
that nearly cause 

-It Is

PUMPS SATURDAYRegular $3.00 up

Be here with the throng oh. Saturday forenoon ami pick tip the most This lot is made up of the Kid. 
Patent and Chocolate Boot*, in 
this famous make^ Bud or choc
olate tops. Regular $2.25 are in

cluded., All sizes ub to 7H'a.

us to weep 
such n wanton 
sacrifice of all le
gitimate profit. 
But — ‘Necessity 
knows no law.**

wonderful snap* ever put ou Halo in Victoria,ever offered, even by Stewart. 
Just f ir an hour Fit all the 

girls from this lot. No Reserve
on a $20,000 Stock

StewartStewart The Windows Tell the Story
SEE THEM

Boys and GirlsLadles’ DeptMen’s Shoes
LADIES" VICI KID 

CLOTH TOP
Over One Hundred PairsBox Calf Boots

Boys’ School Boots

Uvarantwl all solid, all leather and worth $$ a palr. 
The sizes run tr un IV» to IS's and from l*a to 5*s, and 
they xx ill be found the most satisfactory solution of the 
htg prublern. ’ To-morrow‘is price i................................ #2.00Soft Soles

dsn’s Leather About 24 pairs only of the famous “Banner" Shot*, regu
larly sold at |$.SO. will be throw » on the bins for Satur
day selling These Shoe» are latest styles, beautifully 
finishtd and are actually a dd less than cost price. A

All sizes. <;reut 
variety 
A Pair

Empreas $4 00 make, 
etc, All sizes. Misses' ‘ Mother Hubbard«2.00lined Boots Shoes at Cut63 Pairs Ladies' 

"Smardon” and
Mayflower

This is a make, that never appears on the bargain coun
ter. but ws are determined tn be thorough at this «ale. 
Every pair; sises It-to S.-th^the tie «u Mongols 'KM.- will K6’ 
pul on sale at ............. . .........................#1.05Geo. A. Slater’s

Isiie*’ SatinButton Boots. In all tdzea These are In gunnn-tal and 
kid, with black cravanvtte top You know the "Smar- 
don" reputation hever M<*ld at less tl in $’> On Yon can 
get your pick to-morrow for only, a pair.....................#2.00

Invictus Big Girls’ and
Craieaette Ladies’ ShoesLADIES’ PATENT Street PeepsCOLT PUMPS

About GO pairs ,. of 
these dainty shoes 
Regular $t.26. Now

DUTIES OF D.O.C. ARE 
OUTLINED IN GAZETTE

Order Deals With Control, Fi
nance, Stores and Court 

Martials

In connection with the change -of 
district officer command for Dtstrtct 
No. 11 which takes place on Monday, 
When Col. Stuart will assume the du- I 
dies now being relinquished by Col. 
Ogtlvle. the Canada Gazette publishes 
a general order regarding the duties of 
officers In tohimand of district». These
•re given nn frrijowi;____ —------------------
~7a» Subject to the regulation» and 

to the Instructions issued from tlifte to 
time from Militia Headquarters, a 
I>tstrtct officer Commanding will ex
ercise military command over all 
troop» wtthTn his dt»trh*t: Within (hat 
#re* he U the representative pt the 
minister of militia and defence and he 
|S charged with and responsible for:

t. The efficiency, discipline and In
terior economy of. the troops;

2. The military training of tpe offl-

3. The arrangement* for mobilization
»i. I i !;•• maintenance of mobilization 
equipment ; ' - '

4. ’The malhten.mce of the arma
ment. Works and buildings;

— 5. The economical control ofTST ex
penditure*. whether of money. Supplies 
pr stores within the district;

\ 4. The prqper conduct of all depart -
Jnehtal service»;

7. The compilation of the necessary 
jmtlmutf f"i su. h si-r\ l< cs;

8. RctTuinKg arid discharges; ■
9. The inspection of barracks, arm

ories and other government buildings, 
•rm*. ammunition, equipment, cloth
ing and stores of every description In 
charge, of units of the' active and per
manent militia, except technical arlil- 
®ry. engineer and medical stores;

16. The Issue and return to stores of 
•mix ammunition, «qulplhent and 
other stores required by units within 
bis district according to the., scales 
laid down In militia régulations

11. The collating, mlmplllng and for 
Warding to headquarters of all re
turns. stales, etc. necessary for the 
administration of units of the active 
•nd permanent mill tin within his dte- 
iriot, _1.

(bi A #»istrlct officer r.*mmanding 
la hereby empowered to convene dis
trict courts martial for the purpose of 
trying any pian of the militia who Is 
to it h in his district and who Is subject 
to military law and to the Military Act, 
the Army Act and the regulations 
Until-» und.j- the authority of those - 

•’arts; and who -4» vtvrrweiV with wnyj-l 
offert e under either of said acts, and j 
be Is hereby empowered TO conflrmt 
the findings of such courts, and to ap^ 
j>r«»\ e. confirm. mitigate or remit the j 
Sentence of such courts. Aid to cause || 
jBu. !i setitcrires Iti be pm into exeeutton |A 
». < ..rdlng to ihe provIslbnx of the Mi - j I 
Iltia Act. the Army Act. and the regu- II 
la*!-»ns made under the authority of || 
th *se acts: and. further, he Is em
powered t-» - appoint J»»dge-advocutea | 
and such Judge-advocates shall have I 
authority to. exercise the powers and! 
perform the duties set out In No. lull 
of the rules of procedure made under 
the authority of seettbn 70 (!) of the I 
Arm Act. and to exercise generally |_ 
the functions w hich by said rules are I" 
allotted to a judge-advocate in rela-J 
tlon to a court martial convened un-1 
der-the authority of theATYlYv Act. I 

in Th. officer d\3ly appointed in || 
• mittna orders to administer * dhsirhi i 

during the absence of the dlstrlctoffl-1 
ber commhndfng, Is hereby given the 

9 gxfhe powers as a district officer com- | 
manding has to convene district courts j 
tnartial, to appoint Judge-advocate», to I 
T$onfirm the finding of such courts, and J 
to approve, confirm, mitigate and re
mit their sentence», and to cause such} 

truces to lie put Into execution.

TUESDAY’S CONVENTION
People’s Prohibition Movement Hoe | 

Arranged for Three Mooting»
Hero.

Three mealing* have been arranged 
for «the convention of the People s 
Prohibition Movement, to lie held here 
on Tuesday. The old Victoria theatre 
Will he occupied at 16 a. m. and again 
at 2.30 p* m. by sessions of the cdtn- 
snV.tee nf one hundred, to which only 
lfTfuntabw rtf thw committee will l*e **i-- 

^mttted. In the ev ening there will tarir 
mass meeting." at which ex* Mayor 
George jTotlerill, of Seattle, who 
»|M«ke her* recently, and Rev. W. J, 
lîtngtey, â former mayor of Bpokanc. 
Will l»e among the speaker». At this 
meeting It I* Intended there will be 
• musical programme.

The Intentbm Is^ to select a deputa
tion to wait on the g<»\ ernment. to 
•ndeavnr to "offset the lobbying of the 
liquor force*'- which has occurred for 
•Ome time The promises of attend
ance from varluuK parts of the prov
ince assure a large convention.

N. KOROVICH OÉAOT
CLAIM OF AUSTRIANS

Milan, Mar. h It. - According to Vien
na papers. Nedro Korovlch, ode of the 
Bseasslns of the Austrian heir, knd hi* 
adfe, haa died of tuberculosis in I»re-| 
îprdorff prison. Ml* death eentence ■ 
had been commuted^ to 20 years ofl 
peu-il- servitude. He la the third of the1 
#»r i>x o essasstn« w ho if. alleged |ai 
have died of the same disease.

This lot Include» many pairs of «later’s $« 60 Boots, 
the ‘VomgT last, one of their favorite* In velour a 
gunmelal calf Not n pair In this lot Is worth less than 

$« 06 This 4» our etralght guarantee.

«iris’ Wesfes's 
"Ironclad”

Sheet
We put In this regu* 
lar $2 SO Gunmelal 
Boot, In ai zee 8 to 
lOVfc. a* an extra 

■pedal at

$1.65 Borne of the very latest styles will be sacrificed to-mor
row. All sises In the “Mayflower “ Non-slip heel pad 
attachment. Tailored bow. Stewart’s, Saturday, a
pair .’.ü» ■■ r% » » mTWrwrrnmT< » .#2.40

The Weston $3.60 Boot, In Vld Kid. with low heel—A 
High Schccd Girl’s Boot—All size* on sale to-morrow 
»t ............ ................. .........................................................................#2.50

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.

Mr. Hrewhtipr gave police In the !
riffcrnrHin of questions r 

gar-i: with j
the firm of Bowser. Reid A- Wallhrtdgy, !
end as to their sollcitora[hip for the j 

,E; railway and the C.N.P. railway. j|

NOTE THIS, TOO
We'll udMnW goods or re
fund money just as usual 

during this sale. 
v'Don't MisUke—It'S 

1321 DOUGLAS STREET

8TEWAST'S—The Place for Flat Purses and Thin Pocketbooks. Be Here in the Morning at 9 o'Clock

STEWART’S
1321 Douglas Street

$6.00 BEWAKD
will be paid to the person prov
ing that any of the statements 
In thl* advertisement Is either 

mlslesiling or , Incorrect.
Corns Oewn and Maks us Provs 

Our Wards.

\
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OPPOSITION ARE well congratulate thetiuMtes on the

Conservatives Think They 
Should Take Things for 

Granted in Estimates

MINISTERS ARE NOT

PREPARED TO SPEAK

No Detailed Reasons'" for Any 
Vote Available Ftom Pre

sent Cautnet Members

Legislative Priais‘Gallery, 
March 3». .

*fher? ►«'ms to be an !«1eu nn the 
f*ons« r\ utl\v vide of the House, hut 
«•«mfSrv'd to the mere rank and file, 
probably Induced by the pot4at« hing 
spirit which ha», h- -I In the
ntember# vf late years' «if a result °f 
an overflowing treasury, That "the vot
ing of supply Is Just a pleasurable de
tail t.f the legislative existence.

energy and the ability of their lately- 
choHen représentâtlvas* In Jhe matter 
of vigilance on expenditure they are 
shoeing the sa'rnè seal and courage In 
face of most disheartening condition* 
that is marking all their work.

Education Department.
The afternoon was spent on the edu

cational votes, which aggregated 
SV.24.5tiO, and a considerable amount of 
Informatiotl * was obtained from Dr. 
Voting.

Mr. Brewster, on the vote of $55,000 
for free text-books, ssked what books 
w'ere free.

Dr. Young replied that the scheme 
had begun with renders and scribbling 
teroks-and had-^increased tHrt-H prac
tically all the books used were freev 
The cost had risen somewhat?- due to 
the fact that the books were given out
right to pupils Instead of being passed 
on from year to^year. There had been 
èanitary amt other objections, and re
binding «met more than was expected.

To Mr. Williams, Dr. Youung did not 
think the Cost of inspection, $17,500» was 
t«xn high. The number of Inspectors 
had increased from four to fourteen 
uni their time was taxed In making 
two visits a year to every school. There 
hud l»een a great increase In efficiency 
owing to rigid and constant Inspection. 
The salaries »vf the tnapertor» were not 
high- considering their attainments 
and the work d«>ne.

Dr. Young expressed himself strongly 
on the point that the lack of interest 
by «metiers-tn educational matters'was 
accountable for some of the shortconi- 
ings in the education department. The

posai whs that each province should 
maintain an Institution for the care 
of one class from all four, the main
tenance Vtlng liorne" pro rata' by all, 
and the capital outlay by the province 
erecting or owning the buildings. 
Manitoba, having an Institution for 
deaf and dumb already In Winnipeg, 
would continue that. British Columbia, 
for climatic reasons, would put up an 
institution for the feeble-minded.

Another outcome of Joint conference, 
on hie Initiative, which. Dr Young 
hoped to see materialize, w as au Inter
change of school teachers’ certificates, 
so that thf certificate of any" province 
would be accepted In all four.

Ministers’ Travel HI Us.
Mr. Brewster asked for some Infor- 

ihatloh regarding Hir - Kkho.nl Mc
Bride’s travelling expenses of $3,247 In 
1914-15. The minister ;of lands. In the 
same year, had spent $4.657.60.

The premier consented to the vote 
standing, but suggested that the mat
ter might be Investigated In the public

used by gassed soldiers who had de- 
velopld tuberculosis. In the last «even 
years à quarter of a million had been 
■pent on buildings, and ether‘aid had 
been expended to it. The member for 
Atlln emphasised the fact that this 
ltsease Is not to be stanua-d out by 
Its treatment In sanatoria. It must be 
dealt with by town planning, the sani
tation of private dwellings, the aboli
tion of 33-foot lots and badly-lighted 
houses, and the éducation of the public 
as to what preventive medicine- meant.- 

The premier told of recent consulta
tion with the directors of . the sana
torium, who had asked for only $10,000 
and Informed him that a profit had 
been mode last year.

Has No InforuigtioiL 
Mr. Macdonald, on the vote of $20, 

ooo for public yhoolje through the pro
vince. *k*ked if thçrè would be school 
building In new school districts.

Hon. Thus. Taylor undt rstood so.
Mr. Macdonald thought that the min-

th«t. Tr-ni.iiF"lnnn¥>Tf. nmünnrîf 8» « •» '►»«••«««
, justify the faith that is In Win- if **8iRted by Intelligent and cordial a»- the country to decide whether this Was

accounts committee. Anyway, be j lgU.r should not Just ‘understand so" 
thought he w as timil.d i»* credit for 
cutting the total vote from $80.000 to 
$40.000. ^----- - ~~

Hon. Mr. Floss, who was described 
by Mr. Williams as traveling like a 
litjah. pwalshl tn ghre details of Ills 
big bill of expenses to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Campbell stated that he 
hàd pût in ltd voucher for Kts expenses 
ih Ftopwlnnd during the bÿ-efeetlon, and 
hi* . first month's salary cheque was 
still uncashed.

In tne evening the-agricultural votes, 
totalling 5176,50^, were discussed.

Mr. Williams repealed his com- 
■plaint about " the Tfklng V.f Agriculture 
department-officials for thf Okanagan

to justify
lie has any faith—and explain why . a 
curtain sum is needed for this, that or 
the'«tiler service is unthinkable. It Is 
in the estimate»; that-hr W-b*
should ait Inquisitive member of the 
opposition question It or suggest thtft 
some explanation Is necessary7

A peculiar obsession of the govern 
ment anpportfh in. the House is that 
nil that before the House Is the fgt 1;
Tuâtes. and the constant reference by 
(«[«position members to "the last volume 
of the public accounts-4e lool-.ed upon 
i.m almost out .of. order. The govern
ment Is sacrosanct, and ex ""n if It asks 
Urn dulUtra fmL.yv*xy une that tt M* 
any expectation of being able to g*t 
In In revenue it must get It, argue its
followers. • ,._l. . .. : ‘ • .. j

Give No* Information.
Tli se refleHions are Inevitable after 

a day spent In the gallery listening to 
the .Itecuestvn 6n the estimâtes and 
watching the temper of - ministers and 
members. Ministers are unable to an
swer the most elementary questions as 
to their departments. They appear to 
think that they rhould not Aw asked 
t« .give the Information asked for. Tak
ing the cue. their follower* suggest 
that the information may be had 
through the public accounts committee.

It -Is patent that none of them has 
uny iika how they conduct this por
tion if the legislative programme 
« it her at Westminster or t>ttawa. Very 
1. w minutes F|>ent lit H Perusal of tht 
1 lasts»rd of either House -»f Common» 
w.Hikl .show thtm that ministers are 
rrqefr-d to supply particulars of TWP 
must detailed chara.-ier—i|,nd that they 
do It At once from their places In tiw 
llouse. It wbuld be a. fair deduction

' Tiwwiffcr. UBJimifted-=th»b the msuidvcl - JiUt 
of the British Columbia government do *w v" ' * 
n<»t understand the business of their
<«. périments. The ..ther alternative \r
that they do not wish to give the op
position the Information to which th y 
have every right.

May is clear on the point of the re
sponsibility of ministers uf the ; r-\vn 
nnd the rights of members <»f ânjs 
Fi,le to ask for the fullest Vindication 
of an appropriation. Vieforc it is vfiled. 
The records *»f the imperial and Cun- 
adlan- Houses prove tliat the rule Is 
observed by both parties when in 
power, and that scant quarter is given 
the minister who is dilatory or un
willing. To sit Back In old disdain, 

do s Thaprtsënt prttilW df Tîrtt 
Columbia, or in stubborn aversion,Ay 
: ving Irtformanoh. a-. 86 Seims --f Ms

• mphatic fashion elsewhere. and
then a new mlntolu at Ottawa, hc- 
, ;iuse of temperament or megalomania,', 
tsaaya this attit ude. He never tries tt

. a second time.
When th-* change of leadership in 

the government took place le«t ljfc 
comber the new premier thought that 
lion. Dr. Young was not good enough 
for his cabinet. As a minister Dr. 
Young, his departments and policies.
• a me In- for as much criticism and at
tack as any. Sometimes he was 
strongly assailed and at times he 
. untied upon his critics rlfMeilsIj’ 
when he thought he pad a good case, 
cr hfcd been misunderstood, <>r had 
1m en criticised unjustly. But he was, 
§ i>d Is, a gentleman always, lie ever 
treated opponents ''ith court<>y. and

«me, in press or on platform, lias

sistance from parents.
Teachers Poorly Paid.

“It 4s regrettable that In the amount 
fir m. m y paid out to fndtvtmiats thrro 
should be such an unequal division,’’ 
said Dr. Yo«>ig on the subject of sal
aries of teachers. "When we were 
listening last night to the statement of 
the sums paid to lawyers 1 could not 
help feeling JhBt what we pay to tmr 
Vachers lj» a bagatelle In comparison."

Mr. Brewster expressed objection to 
the system of competitive examinations 
as hot giving a truthful picture of 
pupil's mentality or abilities at the end 
of the school year. He Invited Dr. 
Young to state his opinion on the mat
ter and also on the cumbersome sys 
$*m of cl!»-.-tli-ii at pawl taxes which 
results in some unorganized districts 
In the yost of collection being much in 
excess of the amount to be collected.

Dr. Young declined to be drawn into 
any lengthy academic discussion 
competitive examinations, but said 
that, like the first member for Victoria, 
he was not in accent with the system 
a*, carried, out. in schools and colleges. 
It might place at the head of a class, 
as the, most clever student, one who 
was only a memory macViineJ lacking 
ip initiative, ability, or any of the 
qualities that went in after life to make 
a man or woman. Fn the chief Insti
tutions of learning now they were com
ing down to an analysis of character, 
an examination of work during the 
whole course, and the conduct «f the 
man- rtr woman w-ss taken-tnfnr^arrmmr.” 
us well as their diligence. This e«nmted 
far nw»re tlian the sitting down to 
answer half a dozen points on a big

.Ul_ the...public__Khsslt.
then had t. > v. some rewmMT, Incentive 
or punishment to induce the boy or

this province had gone ahead with am
bitious projects. V was admitted now 
that if building to-dsy the structure. 
wtroWf not have been so big. but there 
was not any sign of retrenchment. Jhe 
credit of the province was not Improv
ing. ,

“Oh, yea, it Is," said Mr. Bow-*r. 
“Look at our last loan. It Is getting 
better all the .time. We can borrow 
cheaper since the opposition was elect
ed.’’

“No doubt, and a more stable goverir- 
ment than thy present will Improve it 
still more,” retorted Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. WtlUamà wanted to know where 
the figures had come frpra that the 
premier had■ qtioted.

Mr. Bowsér said he had had a report 
from. Sir Richard, wfio told him w hat 
the amounts were.

“If there is such a reports we should 
have It so that we can go over It In 
detail,” said the first member for Van-
couver;—r-r—- — —

"The whole thing need* explaining 
and the country will expect the premier 
to explain," added Mr. Brewster.

The IWffi was imnwed Trrgtand over.
Government House.

Mr. Williams questioned the wisdom 
of sending so much «.n tîovernment 
hotter when * vote of S17.5W ftn- rep«tw* 
and maintenance rfnd upkeep of gar- 
«Uns wu« oaImmI for. Thla was an- 
oiLer of thuss item», it appaar.-d. which

. . ____ » i ls Voted from year, to year at the samewould pro.ur.po» « largo Inorra» ln|figur< ». ,h, yrmf ,hat

he should have definite and distinct In
formation.

Mr. Taylor said the vote was the 
ime last year and It was assumed 

the number of new school* would not 
be less this year.

Mr. Macdonald insisted that the 
minister should know wlui*$bulldinK* 
would t-e required nnd lu*w- much they 
would cost. It was a startlihg tttiHumt 
to spend oil new sc hoots, because It

the school population.
The minister Usd no further irifor

{Was the figure m the previous year, 
Mr. Hrewitter pointed «Ut that there

girl to work, and this reward was the 
passing into a higher class at the close
<\i the year,___ _ ——————— —

Mr. Brew stir did not ac«' w hy, w ith 
this sis thé reward, the object should 
net. beejto secure that every child w-ho 
was fitted should puss, instead of some 
who were fitted falling through nerv- 

rh In a competitive examination.
A Victoria Normal 8ch«n>l.

In regard to the Normal school, Mr. 
^Brewster ai-ked If it was possible for 
a Normal school at a distance fr«»i*>. 
the public school* to be managed at a*

utr th,

l»r. Young, answering this, gave 
leeume of his itollcy during the time 
he .In?Id the office of minister of edu-
..t . In tin- boom years .t was «iitfi 

cuit to get teachers In the province, 
ami the school imputation in Victoria 
in .tirt&.-iI ùccUuiaed by 75. altliuugll 
pe«qile were talking about the wonder 
ful progress of Victoria. There were 
frequent request# ruade to him to 
have a Normal school established here, 
Lut at that time he did not think be 
could recommend to his colk-agues the 
establishment of a school in Victoria. 
In time he had been able to make such 

recommendation, but when he did it 
was impossible to get land within the 
city at a reasonable price. He would 
have liked a site four or five acres 
larger than the one purchased, and 
would have got the greater acreage If 
his colleagues would have allowed him 
to spend the money.

Dr Young summarised the xvork be-
At any time claimed that he ôid tîo’ u^. ,iutiic-school and- whai.il is
r^phitn his estimritee freely, fairly and 
fully. "~r—

it is rather an irony that last nlrrbt 
nt.il again to-day the ndminlstration 
had 10 fall back on Dr. Young to pîfc t 
1 hr,.ugh the estimates for the dopait 
nu-nts which he formerly administer- 
td. He did it. too, with a magnanimity 
that does him crodlt. The only In- 
f, rmatlon that the opposition has gat 
;n the last two days that has really 
come up to the parliamentary require
ments from a minister Is what he has 
given the House,

TIE foiti* mdmbere of Itw opposition 
have been kept especially busy during 
the two days watching the estimates 
through so far as they have got. The 
electors of Victoria amY Vancouver may

proposed to do. With the school where 
it wasjthero was f»o difficulty >ln carry
ing <-n the model classes. This, was the 
capital, it had thp provlnclar library, 
there wwr being r^tabllRhed the <>b- 
reryatory. ami this would he a great 
<du àtional centre. This would be an 
offset against the argument that the 
university wA* planted In Van«wiver 
for \ :m, «-nver’s ben- fit.

To Mr. Place, who asked for Infor 
mat Ion regarding the «are of the deaf 
and dumb and blind. Dr. Young out 
lined hUr scheme for Joint action by 
the four western provhmes tn the care 
of the feeble-minded and other depend 
ent classes, which had brought about 
conference here Just about the time of 
thé change of government. The pro

good cooking

because the officials liked the broad 
hctel verandas aiwl congenial company 
of Vernon and other centres, or l«e- 
4lus» it was hard to drive information 
Into the heads ,»f the Okanagan peo
ple.

British Columbia Apples.
Mr. Hrrwstc-r referred to an item In 

the public accounts showing that the 
provincial treasury had paid expenses 
of a fruit-growers’ deputation to Ot
tawa to ask for a duty on apples. The 
benefits of the increased duty were not 
likely to be great to this province. The 
grain-growers of the prairies were re
ported recently as deciding, in order to 
help the Dominion treasury, to treat 
the duty as a war tax and buy Ameri
can apples so as to add to the customs 
revenbe. If this was so the govern
ment should take some aetbm to .see 
that British Columbia apples were not 
discriminated against.

H. B. Thomson asked wh.it the 
leader of the opp««sitlon would do.

"I don’t know that the opposition is 
calk <1 on to say anything," said Mr. 
hreweter, “but ti seems to !* expected 
to solve problems the government can
not. I sec the government ho* adopted 
cur land policy now."

8. A. Cawley |(Chilliwack) remarked 
that no man could be hindered from 
buying where he liked.

H<in. Mr. Campbell explained that 
the tariff we» a Dominion matter.

"Yes, but we are paying the cost of 
ati agitation to pur this Mgfirr tariff

only, effect of It Is that our apples will 
he shut out of the prairie markets bjr 
the action of- the consumers in dec Id 
ing to- bop-irop«*«4^d-at>ple cr-that th** 
hUthcr . price which they w ill have to 

ay owing to the duty will go to the 
federal treasury for war purposes In 
stead of to the British Columbia applc- 

«•wt-r.
Mr. Campbell believed the British 
iilumbia apide could hold its own on 

he prairies even against the higher 
duty.

Mg. Watson advised waiting for, a 
ear to see. how the new tariff worked 
"it.

Mr. Williams suggested" Huit what 
the fruit-growers t«f British Columbia^ 
should do. and the. govammsnt, was to 
red dee the cost of production here in 

t’awa to .raise the 
price by tm-n-ns of » tariff. If thé 
grain-growers of the prairies took the 
t»riff in the spirit reported now was 
the time-to see what could be done in 
stiod of waiting till next xear.

On the v<»te of $250. a grant to the 
lockmasti r»’ Association at Duncan 

"YTr:^wmiamw~-wnm r d vo Viiow ., "tf—ir 
ver did anything else but'hold an ar.- 
ual banquet. Did the grant go t< 
apply the banquet? He got no In 

f«»rmotl‘in. however.
Mr. Hhaw Heard Front.

There was a good deal of discussion 
of th« inspection «if nursery st«H*k, the 
suppression of fruit and plant diseases, 
thé suppression of noxious weeds and 
the slaughtering of» cattle affected by 
tuberculosis.

Mr. Brewster protested against any 
use being made for food of the J\> sh 
of animals which had reacted to the 
tuberculin test ami been slaughtered if 
til«re «Hi the slight# *t possibility of 
infection

J. p. Shaw (Kamloops) broke silence 
for the first time In the Houle this 
session, and rose no less-than three 
times to answer objections of qppogt 
tlon members on agrlvulturai votes. 
As he is still working seven days 
week on the Indian « omtnlssion» at $30 
a day, this may account for his sik ncc, 
but nevertheless )»<• is in hi* pla«.*e in 
the House every «ia* —at $4«> a day.

Getting along towards midnight the 
public works estimates were taken 111», 
these totalling $1,023,010.

The opposition objected to extrava
gance, costly furniture and landscape 
gardening in the public w-prks depart
ment while the financial c«ÿidltlons of 
the province remain si they are. 

Tranquille Hanatorium.
Barker Williams said he could 

heartily urge that the^ grant of $10,000 
to th«- King E«lward sanatorium at 
Tranquille be trebled or quadrupled, 
tie work was one which, deserved every 
assistance from thre province.
__ II. d. Brewster remarked on the 
Hinsslng fact that hundred» of thou
sands of dollars was spent annually on 
the health of aatmals, pauper a» that 
was, while only a miserable pittance 
was devoted to the health of human 
b« Ings. Mr. Brewster insisted that the 
government should take more Interest 
•n the health and sanitation of the pro 
viaoa

Df. Young explained that the $10.000

Agent-< Sene i.il •>« Pa la- e
Mr. Mactltmald asked for a state; 

«rcM* vswt -wf site and ilMitidlns,
of niiiintenam e an«l s<i forth, of the 
new provincial government btifldfaigb 
in t^v¥ulon. tor the «'ompletldn and 
maintenance of which $175,000 Is r«- 
qulred In the coming year. He pointed 
out that this was out of all propor
tion to the work of the office nnd far 
beyond what any other province spent.

The 1-r, mi«-r sold it might he, l,*.k

Ing in two year*, so that It could not 
•■he- so much, out of repair. But the

' h*^t--VhNT,N> - - the pulillt
inamled an accounting.

Miller, Watsim and Irttc»*.
! oh» after the other, came to the rest 
I of the minister of public works «»' 
rhe Item, the laei-named Informing 
that it did not necessarily follow that 
the money would be-all pent. Mr. 

jt.iu-as protested- agulnsi tire min 
bi Ing pest* red to bring d«>wit d« tà

©
ntu. rmut

Wild Rose
Pastry Flour Takes 

Less Shortening
And makes the most 
delicious pies, cakes, 
puddings, etc. you ever 
tasted. If you have 
never tried WiM Rose 
(which means if you 
are not using it) by all 

means make ydur next pastry 
with it AND JUST SEE THE 
DIFFERENCE IT WILL MAKE. 
This clean, pure flour is milled 
right here in B. C. from the 
finest pastry-wheat money can 
buy. Be sure you get the origi
nal WILD ROSE.

Into Ce., United
Vancouver. Victoria, Now Westminster, Nanaimo

n lotir- 
i* tails

ing bac k now. that the province should |of the prop-M-d » xpcniflturo. which h> 
not haVe1«*rn ho ambitious. There had 1 ‘‘(«uld n«»t have.
l»een H|»enl ho far $199;7H>. in«4«rdtng 

sum I»f £26.000 paid for the puf- 
< ha*e of a lease of a hotel on the site. 
For the coming year $175.000 whh re- 
miired There w.i* also 8S#JNW 

$291,000) t#lng curried by the con
nu? tor for thirty years at Seven i>>r 
ent. It was hope#! that the rentals 

from of tier* would be ouffivtont to 
over Interest and sinking fund, al

though the war had mihiatetl against 
the renting of offices so far. « hte 

car's Instalment. $12.000. luid been 
paid. The premier stated that the 
total cost of thle building at the end 
of the thirty years would have been 
$663,710. The main thing wan, we bad 
gone Into, ihla ami nuw ji e had to see 
It through.

Figures Are Misleading.
>ty\ Brewster, on a cursory survey 

the figures, estimated that the 
province would have to find some $40, 
«>00 to meet the interest payment* on 
tht» new firdiidtng nnd the cost of 
maintaining it, to say nothing Jof the 
Increased salary <»f the agent - general- 
3ÜSSbJBA=: her incideitia I ». He out - 
g^Ftwl that th» Item stand over until 
he could check the figures.

Incidentally It may he mentiemed- 
hat the ouorqej;general's figure* are 

about is far «ut a* usual. 4t l* -a- 
«cfiooltaiy’s «"slvulation that instead, oi 
the mortgagee receiving $2*1.000 he 
will get nearer to a million dollars by 
the end of the thirty years.

The |»cemier made the intereet charge
OB y ........... $!' ...... Hi- tfH l| . n th< • M
. ftlt » s i»«-lng in n poor locatllty; in fact, 
\xhen he w»t* last in l*»ndon h#- «*» 
struck by the i*H»r situation of all the 

-lfi.eea, including that of the high <«on- 
iiiissloner for « 'anada. Sir Itk-hard ha«l 
rcp«>rtcd t«i h'.m that the new oftlces 
wer Very fin.- and thnt he was ntgo- 
(tfttteg «mi proippcttra nonta 

Mr Brewster Insisted that the prov
int.* w'otitd have to tln<l forty thousand 
d.-liars M year 4n addithin to «alarles 
and .-tiler exjs.-mtc». for which ih« re* is 
n, vote «»f $35.000 later *»n.

Mr. Watson echoüïT the got^to-go- 
thruugh argument.

Hhi m *v Set Hr ROlHHng 

Mr. Ma^itunuld" remlmled the Hbusr 
ttyr.t pigi» c-«m'iU^is«i<in».r_fur_Can

Dr. Yomtg remarked «|U(etJy that 
there w«-re « miniates In the department 
which had been supplied and v.hicb 
the deputy minister could furnish In a 
minute.

Mr. Wtlbams r.m til Mr. Lyes
over thl* and the member f«»r Yah* 
hot with the member for Ne*castl«

At me o’clock the llmny n>re. __l

GRADUATE NURSES
Legislature Likely to Give 

Them Registration and 
Some Protection

Xégfaratlre Prows Caller >
'■ r.'.i" Match 30. '

A bill to pr«'Vhle for the r* gist rat i*-n 
»>f prof « ssivrui l graduate rixirsee was 
given a s#-t«>n«l reading In the H«*uai‘ 
4M»- afterttoon,- en«4 -a»-pro- 
hit tt Tim pnrettee nr thé profitaalon hv 
any MTM it is 1th« Iv to get through 
the House without much trouble t*e- 
yond some am»n«lm»*nts hero nnd thero 
x« hleh will be made tn <’«>mmttte-*.

11 li Wats. i (Vaupuuu). :n- x;ng 
lit» oeviuul reading. sai«l It would pri 
v#-nt any unqualified (>era*»iMi using tbe 
letters "R. O. N. (register-d gra«l i«t> 
nurse) w filch the hill provtoe<| for On
de si rod to have a properly train* d a«d 
qualified physician, and it was Just as 
important to have a traU)»-«l nur**- 
Th*» affected « very «lass In the com
munity and It wus desirable that thow 
practicing as registered nurses 
h-* proj«crly qualified The p..li«*y^<<as 
n**t a new one. South Africa r\nd New 
Zealand had It since 1901, Manitoba fol 
lowed. South Carolina was the dlrat 
Am«fcri«,nn »tst«* to adopt It. In IWd. nnd 
In 1916 forty states had such legisla
tion.

Dr. Young «**»nstdrr* d that the hill

adu, and the Dominion- itself, had n« \ ds * i the H<
*uff« r. «1 ftom the location of the of-I greater worry to the physician than the 
Aces. The" personality of the late Sir I supervision of hi» patient*.
Charles Tupper and the late Lord I W. R. May lean «Nelson) «tpp.se «1 the 
titrâthcona w ap su* h that the matter I bill as cheating nn«.tlier « lose torpüra 
»f the style of their oflïee did not af-1 tlon. Graduate nurse s were fairly wefi 
feet the roganl In which they stood In 1 treated now and nee«le«| no mote pro- 

(fi< lal and commercial life. While] tectlon.
.even In boom times other provinces had 
prucBbded tn a wif nnd modétt w • '.

How Thin People 
Can Put On Flesh

••Some -»f «'ur grandm-dhers." said He, 
vere b*H*r Hnm :m>- grad nurna 

I who ever git papers In British <*ohmv 
bla, ^Fi»clally in. maternity nursing 
and children'a « aa* s."

Mr. Mo*4*ivn held the bill to 1>e a «lis 
crimination against the Worklngnian 

F. 4. Mavkrnzlr tDelta) suptHtrfed th* 
t.ill iisinline with the general «lemaiïda 
jnf-the peuple.

Mr. BrrwFter expressed htnisel^ as 
opposed to «low corporation, but this 
t it) , - Tall) pro* kk .1 that gratuit -11
t> tr»ing «if VlM si- k 11 ml o -reing for 
hire so long »• Hie nurse did not use

Thin men Sttd worn en-that big. heart y.
.filling dinner >ou ate last night. What 
bream#; of *U tin- fal-produohig nourleh- 
m*nY it contained71 You haven't gain-1 
tn weight our ounce. That f««od pf«fc«l 
from vwur body like uwtwrued • *»»1 
ttiroilgh an open gnus. The matrrtat was 
there, but your. f«*o«| «b-esn'r wtuk and 
stick, and the plain truth Is you hevjly th#. ,iehlgi>Hilon «.f ro gist ere «! gradual 
get enough nourishment from yc*m; m--a|» , M n<lt ..mhihltAl. If -« nwr»
to pay f«»r the cost of . oc-klng. Till* I* 111 THe *! bertrue of thin folks the world over. Your | V“k a course Which fltte«l her for her 
nutritive organs, your functions of ■*- 
■initiation, are probably sadly out of 
gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish fixais and funny 
sawdust diets. Cut out everything but 
the meule you ere eating and eat with 

ery on* of these a * ingle Sargul tab-X In two wrecks note tire difference. I **' Û.Ttrusts durLet the sale» be t!»e Judge Five to favllltate tMjMCUtkmW trusts anr 
eight go*»«l solid pound* of healthy, "stay- I ing the present war. The Trust»* A« 
there" fut may h* tlw net result, tisrgnl 1 f-.rblds the derogathm of the duties of 
aims to charge weak, stagnant blood with I - tnrdee to any other perron, and a* 
millions of fresh new. rod blood rorpqsrh * | ^ny tniBteea aro at the front some

was for a feet-house, which would be ænt you post paid In plain wrarmer

i on there *1"- he 
means as was here proposai f#»r tl>e 
public to kn«»w that she qualified 
This would give «'onfidenvc to d«>- tors, 
relatives and patients alike 

11. II r«-otey Introduced an g#t

to give the bl«»«Hl the carrying power 
to «P»ltrer «v,*ty ounce of fat-malting mn- 
tertsl }n your food to every part of vmir 
body. Rargol. too. mixes with your food, 
to prepare it for the ble«»l In an e^iwily 
aeelmllatHl form. Tliin people tell l,.,w 
they have gained *11 the way from 19' 
to 28 pounds a month white taking ftnr- 
gol and say that the new flesh stays put.

tittle «lifllenlty Is cy ated The bill pro 
vides that trustees x.ho are out of the 
province In the active fort* may sp 
point some one In their place while 
they qre so engaged.

In r« ply t«* Mr Brewster, h%o asked 
If the government had ty^elve.d any

«•r « ’aribon as to-the location of the li*!*' 
Slatted ).4Mi*es .*f th» 1*acids 

Great Kasjern Railway «’ompsny*
2. U s4V who are . the t*raun o* per

sons so - tunplaining ? . ...___ j

3 What aro tiie gr*»uinls u|»on which 
euth of suefi complaints are he rod?

4. Has the government taken any ac
tion towards remedying the conditions 
complained of?
. 6. Jf so, what action has the govern
ment taken?

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as fallows:
"1 Yes.
"2. tai Mr. Wm. Adanw. of Lillooet; 

lb) Mtssrs. Cwaae t Crease, td Vic* 
torln; <c) Mr. J. A. Frarot. «xf Cariboo, 
id) Mr A. McDonald. M IV P.

"3. (a.) Mr. WHIiam Adams stated] 
that tlw line as located by the Pavlflv 
Groat Eastern railway in the vicinity 
of Pav1M«-n mountain Is in the wrong 
place, and thnt n stiooM' tinre gone 
thrmigh Marble canyon. <b.) Messrs.. 

‘roase * ('roaro, on be lui If of M«*s*ra 
I to y Nelson. J- F. Moore and other*.

inked that a station be placed at On
ward ran- h. lot 31. Vnribtxo district <c.) 
Mr. J. A. Fmser «'omplained of the lo
st ion «»f the statlcn established at 
wane| by th#-.railway •’ompahy «m the 

e*n*th side «•£ : the W»«**t»el river, and 
asked that it ^e moved to tbe other 

:«1*- f the rix-er ne an r th# i< «u- ;• 
til > Mr. M« IRxnaldi M. i\ P.. brought 
to the attention of the department the 
roqtieat f«>r a siding and sfaïlon il lfii 
T8Tm W1ï#î$V Tîîë Brnïjjë îT\V f KWd 
louvtit?» the railway where it runs along
tl»c sh«iro of *’ton lake, ___

"4. « a.) Mr. Adams’s prop«x«al çoubl 
not 1m- entertained. It would rosilue the 
line 2* miles longer (b.) The question 
win be i«M*ed Into «luting the «tuning 
summer, (c.) Is under advlromcut, <d ) 
The grimnd at the point mentioned la 
unsuitable for a H>«iing Tt • «- is one 
3'rwro^ii.. > s.iii.1 h 

"5. Answero«l by No. 4"
The .minister of land* Introduced a 

t ill t i exempt men who are on ««.tiveT 
crxtve in nr my or navy from the ro- 

qu Ire merit to pay the ".uldltional sum' 
» hiclL may be. ecQjjln d as a .soit çlÙ 
fine under th«> mora tori «ira roctluns, of 
♦he Forot* Beit-f Act hv-4* --jroar.- 
Hand loggers can have the grouml ««v^; 

Fed » - :■ their kftcepdee n : » • -i i «-r li 
pcrl«kl extending until tire conclusion 

f their roifvlCc in tlw* xver and the 
ik* n--c shall lié deeimd to r mam in 
xisien«’e for «Mie year after.
Another bill lntro«tu«-ed by the min-,- 

»teT uf tends to tiro Hty of
N’anstmo «rortaln land* in bl«>* k LV1. 
of the city/for which the city Is to 
t>ay $6.500. li.Qtg ou April la and an
nually tlu-n-afief, with the tost .pay
ment of $1.5rt) on <»r before April 30. 
1921, with Interest at * per cent.

GQQDACRE’S
Market Day 

Specials
To-Morrow

Farmer •• Milk Fed Pork. 13e 
to .. .. .. rrf

Beet, tc to....................25#
Mutton, 18c to.,...-.. 25<
Lamb, 22c to..................30#
Hams, up from..............18C
Bacon, up from.........  34#

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages end Vegetable»

We deliver to any part of 
tbe city.

PH3N Eg Xt AND 32

CM. MVERRMERT 
AND JOHNSON STS.

Don’t Go Without Your 
Breakfast
We Serve

Any Time

THE TEA KETTLE
- -| Miss M. Woodridge 

Cerner Douglas and View 8treats

Considering the unforeseen «.ve-nts of 
ills world, we whmihl b«* taught tliat no 

luttnsn «'omittlon should rnsjure men with
«hethuts- d**ep««i. - -

for a fine 
coi

“ CATARRH-
:

bladder;
__24 Hours

ro**************ro******i

you must do something more 
than use coemetics. You must 
keep the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct tne digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

•

%e

ë-r.-l l.bktl m » «rrt.lcembui.uun |MM.nuu of Uie tiaiunp.* otCll.«Sl.xL due
of six of tha beet ssebitllatlv» elements rvimiirinn aux1, t nim-ut underknown to chemistry. They come 40 from th” gtifcrnm#*iit unaer
tablets to a p*< ksge, are pleasant, 'Term- I the Chhwro Itpstrlvtlgn*A-c| and shown 
lesa and »nd D. K Campbell j in thé public ao.mgnts for 1914-6. the
and sit other good Arugglats hi Mile » Ivin- I minister of financ/V Hon. Lome Camp-

htiV*p,M ,h^ H h.d .-n r,. 
.. found In »r,ry l»r*e ivlv-1 -

M you llml n 4ru*»l*t win, la unable to Mr. Rrewywr iwkml lit. inluleter of 
ipply you. —n.| |l » money order or | railway: / 

regleten d letter to the .National I j Hn« die gnv-rnment m.-elve.l any 
t^bocatorw, U St. Antoine «. Muntrati, 1 ^mpiutni from any pereon or p-raan.
and a complete ten days' troatmenit wili 1

rlthln th* stocloral districts of Lillooet

offer you the needed help They 
are mild in action, but quickly 
strengthen the stomach, gen
tly stimulate the liver and regu
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the 
organs work as nature intend
ed. Hacked fay sixty years of 
usefulness, Beecham s nils

are worth a 
guinea a box

Hoys

4258
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINS OEPAF.TMENT
na Douala. BV Open mi H », aa.

A wall, known
was talking one 
von. kite I 
oik lent

that you « «..it*hardly roe It* 
tether had s 
artist, ‘ which was just «*. 
the other why. Tt waq, sd ten 
only fish «< côuM serve at

•rontol dining hall wgg 
f l ha world. It waa aa 1

911^6



BRITISH STEAMER
DISABLED AT SEA

Hanfax. March ML^-The ' Mrtttsh
str-amuhlp Carly ha* been plck.td \ 
disabled at m by the steamship F
gola and- Is btins towtd |o this p<*rt.
according to a message received here.

Shipping Records show that the t'ar- 
ly sailed from Genoa Feb. 11 for Phila
delphia.

The Fogola had been sent out from 
Louieburg, C. B . to Help the United 
States coastguard cutter Seneca tow 

“Üie aiàüuialéa’XSHrëtldA 11ùik>rAeSV*- 
land Into port when she fell In with 
the Carly.

ei «S»

WIRELESS REPORT ■REOPENING ON PANAMA CANAL.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

xt CM.

Metal Vessels Change Hands
for Prices Many Times

Their Original Cost

CommerceThe Lirecpooi Journal 
pUMm the following particulars of 
sales ef metal sailing ships, to show the 
tremendous rise which has taken place

GIVEN TO VICTORIA
Lbs valu* of that clafce of tonnage.B- JC_ am Ana

Sailing St-.-p# Su'd in Dllmi

Reg built. Price.Ik «N
u«? mm or.ffer A<
nu ten I» MO
1.772 1*1 11*0N’V.u Cak-.ago

TIMES SHIPPING CHART Oaria L61» 18*LUCHEMBACH FREIGHTER.
L477 1«SDEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

res.-. L*4t 1« SUR
■ mAgeftaMaster

Lisa i*i 1175*Apr» $'..HongkongI.WO R. P Rtthel..............
1.800 O. Northern..............
isn c. p. n .....................
17* C. P R.....................
4.560 Q. Northern..., 
2*0 R P nfthet.^fi.^i. 
6 2» R P Rlthet..............
1.671 Balfour. Guthrie—
1.M0 C. P.”r.......................
1.006 Ç P rt.......................
1*4 C. P. R.....................
1.000 fl. Northern..............
----- R P Rlthet............

8*20 n Northern..............
1.000 C P ft.......................
4.1» o Northern..............
—— Balfour. Guthrie...

Canada Maru.......... Bum** .
Tsmba Mam............Nagasue
Ifakura. T........
■mpreas-of Russia. 
Yefcoham* Maru...
Tacoma Maru.........
Manila Maru...........

Ull MGApetl *H-ngki
L«<* W0 U.«0Apr* «

Apr» V 1.M ICI,W la vison 
.Shlnoke .... 
.Hnmada .... 
Kobyashl ..

Apr» BeHongkong
.TT *•>*•«*. aft Al

At AApr» *
Ape»*■Crown of Apr» *

.Robinson

•as of Japan. W * v
MEW SCHEDULEipr**M of Asia. .Hongtt-jng

Hnnirkwicflaltorawall Maru. Ttw c. r R Tees graS. Honek-ie*Awa Maru...........
lionteagV*. 
Bhidruoka Maru 
Barrister.............. .

Ilanck >nf.Halley .. 

Richards
Hongkong

. Liverpool

sag' Agents
two R. P Rlthet., 
1.044 O Northern..
4.021 C P R...........
M00 R. P. Rlthet.. 
S.M0 H. Northern..

Ape» |
8ydn«*y ThC r »

Aped »ft.-Tk^ng
17» C P R

Apr»IS* C. P R
4.5* a

H.*k«R. P Rlthet.
T.000 C. 1AU Nktii
M» R. P Rlthet. **;• ASH’M'VAl
MOO O. Northern. ,sH.>njtkvng BBSS’ SSilHi 14tsw
MS4 e. P R

2* to mm it
id tl
l«Ui
1ST 11 BN 2.1

M Ur» to
nets

i’iTfcp I»ist n
t*TX m «

hfitt

1BTS » Il il
ItSKSf
Kfitg
**«»
Cl tl mi:A Cfeu. kn

•id Mr

111

HTU

Il b
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Owner Must Sell 
This Property

Bis roomed, modern bungalow, In 
best part of Fairfield, fully fur

nished, lot 60x1*.
House cost to build ..13.800
Stone wall worth ...................... 500

. Furnace, tohe Installed ....... . 75
Includes ttlf'Yumlture .......... 600
Corner lot. cost owner ........ 2,600

X.*
Price Reduced to 

$4500
ANY TERMH

Anyotie looking for a snap In a 
cosv home In a choice district 
don’t fail to take a look at this. 
Vou’ll be pl< ns.'d with th#* property.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 640 Fort 8t..

ARRIVES TWO BAYS 
AHEAD IF SCHEME, AmULUMN

WANTED
The Names and 

' AddreSses ôf at!

BLIND PEOPLE
Is or Near-by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing of w J 
addressee will confer a favor l.. 
communicating the earn# ta «a

Dominion Tactile Press ?
Publishers of

FREE Soaks and Magasines far 
BLIND

876 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Steamer Whangape Passes « 
to Vancouver; Carries 

Sugar From Suva

The steamer W 
Union Steamship I 
Zealand fleet, passe*

‘from New Zealand, via Suva. Sir Van
couver. The Whangape made a 
trip from Suva, and la I we days 
of schedule. The steam**.- has * 
eral cargo from New Zealand. an 
n. s 1,0* tons of sugar 
the fii 'C. Sugar Refinery.

J. C. Irons, general n 
meat for the company, 
statement that tin 
originally a German veeweL

" Possibly they mistake a 
for a Teutonic appellation." saai Mr. 
Irons. The Whangape, which u* *w 
her** on Sunday with sugar from. FVÀ 
wua built for the 1 itfou s*te*antfcjjg Ok 
ot New Zealand in l**OM at the yards *t 
Sir Rnylton lHAtvn Lam 
England.

The .Na*, .Zealand..at- 
from Vancouver, Via porta, arrivstl a» 
Sydney Wednaaday. 
itfnwr Wtlkivs ffumH 
rived at San Franetecw StgdneedeF 
itight and-*» due at Vuwe**-r 
week with Wool.

Medea» Buyer
Glff***

Lt* Let* w Veÿd

UTANKTHOAT 
PARAimeSTAiW

Had Been Case ef Smalpox 
Aboard; Steamer May Be 

Released To-night

IIA Most Valuable Food"
At a tlm* when the preparation of artv 

flelal foodstuff* I* aelvtng more attea- 
Ban than ever before, end when new 
forme of *a*t!y aeetmliable fat to take 
the place of codllver on are being fre- 
guentfy brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession » »* 4-«'■*'“*• that eome 
gf the old'» form* of administering nat 
Ural fate ehoutd not be lost eight of 
Among natural fate. butt*, «welly takes 
first nine* for nutritive value and When 
MlMned with a imitable soluble ear- 
Chvdrate. a most valuable food la pro-

Th» ftr’TTwrt w vvtfH wtiteh M*nr* 
Bpllard A Snw**« rT*«k»‘«' Ttbad W*j*tAf* 
fkoad W <?> have prepared for fifty 
gears 1* such in artM- wM**b t-e* th- 
fcreat adrantaea of Mine naletable **. 
■elatahl* in feet «hut children are mo-e 
Mtelv to need ^ twetral^inr tUHt
•ban any pemu^d'ng to take It. Thl* 
mrmrR grweff «i*««d to,, contai* 
F 1 pc- cent of fat end 718 per cent of 
Sugar sod the results of an annlvele 
Which we V*«*e »"*de r*CCnth' of Wfi- 
men eubetantlslly confirm three figure*, 
further nhemlen* of th*- fat

Kfearted «hoe- * If to he genuine butter 
t Tvu eonfeotion can therefore be 
greomrr ended not only as a harmless 
iwoetmeat. hut also as n rmr useful ad

dition to th- »i-t t" suitable earns 
In all the Principal candy stares I» 

Victoria.

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Vaster Tonnag-Bteemar
» Chicago Maru..........K. Horl ........
Kamakura Maru. *. K usano .........

‘ifakura.........................Phillip* .........
JBuiada Maru..,»...Bumga ......

Tamba Mam.........Nagasue ....
hprf#« of Ruew1a..W rmvleon

_ npreee of Japan.. Davison .......
Yokohama Maru... .Bhtnoke
Facoma Maru--.......Hamada .......
Niagara.................... Roll* ........

anile Maru..........KohyasM ...
i Uftru __Askltawa ....irS* of Asia.... Roblnaon ....

Per Vancouver
Steamer Prince** Victoria leeve# dally 

Ot Ml p. m.. end eteamer Prince* Mary 
dally at 11 4» p m.

From Vancouver
prince* Adelaide arrive* dally 

et • p. in., and «team* Prlaoe* 
AH* at «*> a. m.

For Seattle
Prince* Adelaide IMV* dally

From Seattle
Prince** Victoria arrive* daily

COASTWISE SERVICES.

From Camaa
Steamer Charmer anriw** every

Far Prince *i

Prince RupertBt-amer 
at 19 a.

Steamer
el l p

Per Port Angel*
Steamer Bol Due leaves dally 

Sunday at 11.» a. m.
From Pert Angel*

Steamer Sol Duo arrlv* dally 
Sunday at • a. m.

For 6-n Francis*
Steamer* President and Governor alter- 

pett every Friday at I F **
Sen Franc le*

-

->•

it-

uuNinauB
aura on

h* Ob* Isay.
Sc^wr^s iteltfE n Pod 

T^arsmi mrf Xaerdwnt 

<t@eeai 1$ Wssr«tigtoe

at It * * few «

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA
SAILS FROM YOKOHAMA

TWRtTte* Mitka. IhTWIlt 
'% whi .Fki fti. it

1SIJ « i* 
n^stj; tu n
■ i«u *tu 
:«u;fesn 

.?-•» at: mm a*
i re as is « a «
i______ I HI M
I . .. Ik A*
uars »*ti

MB tt CA«4 _
tx ti ns a* .. _
«4» At u>u sail
- - MU MW
------ ...««cm .2$ e ;t
nmi rr M $« . ..
7 *7 11 ttkCI 1»dl7 
:«t* ÎIBM SJUI 
«M *4»AS MUFor Heiberg

la *a

JAPANESE LINER 
7 GROUNDS « FOG

Chiyo Maru Ashore South of 
Hongkong; Passengers 
Taken From Steamer

k SL—The big tfana- 
lr steamship Uhtyo 
Us a fog at 4.» this 
of «te Tvcma island*, 

tong. Nine tugboats 
om a British torprdo 
have gone to her i 

taking off her
end

TRANSPORTATION

March «. l aw 
Point Grey—Overcast.

JO 28; temp., 44. ^ .
rape Ljasv—< ncrcast: c*

30 30; temp.. *3: v* smooth, 
ti. Venture left CampbvII 

in., aouthhom^L 
Pevhcna -MWy: 9 ’ K.. tight.

2». 18; temp.. 42
Sate van—Overvast ; calm; bar. 

temp , 43; ana rough.
Triait* 3, W ; fear.

temp., 40; sea rough 
Dead Tree Point- *"tear.

JD34; temp.. $2: sea smooch 
Alert Bay —Fo*g> ; 

lemp.. 88; *e
Princes* Ena abeam ti* IS p at. 
hotrod.

Prince Rupert-Miser.
3A .72; temp.. H. fn lBia * 5 Oty 
of Seattle: out agaia Î ana. sNtk-

Nonau
Point Grey—Cloudy. N. 

bar.. 20.02; temp.. 24.
Cape Laso—Clear N.W. 

temp.. 44; aea smooth.
Parhena—Clobdy. N. W 

30.3’» ; temp..
Eatevan— Clear; N. W.r ter. SAM 

temp.. 42 sea agsonth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy N W.; bar.

20.18; temp.. 42: *e 
Dead Trwa Potitt 

20.06; temp.. 46; *«• *mo«»tlt.
- Trtapgio -Feaa^ N. K 

temp.. 63; a* rwgh.
Prince** Ena. * 26. off Triangle, t^wth- 
l'*» rod; tug Tyee, 6.40 aw. mtt ■W 
Island. 10 anu.

Ikeda- Clear. N.
30.24; temp.. 48: aea 

Prince Rupert — 
bar.. ».44; tffe 4S:
Spoke: l0.0S a.m-. air Prb 
due Prince Rupert 2

n Trankferred. X 
March 21.—OtBcial* of 

KalSha received 
Hongkong staling that 
s passenger» would l>e 
;kong to-day. It yraa 
U had been taken off 
«• accident Is 30 miles

I tag date of the eWr* 
•aucelled. «x.tdlng to 
m* vessel was to leave
• for San Francise.», 
ru carried in its cargo 
H» gnid The value of 
c-argo would appmxl

It was Mid. 
n had been discharged.
* of eaiL The atearo- 
ied by Captain F.nv st

biyo** pngpengers for 
Chart* Wheeler, a 

nd hla wife, and 
eastern automo- 

te yrife. and Arthur F 
Idem of n San Ftan- 
impany. and hie wife.
« do not show the home 
■engers.
ru ta one of the largest 
mna-Pacific run. She 

March 2. reached 
h 8 and Yokohama 
steamer, which ia own 
fcLwn Kaiaha uf Toko- 

of 12.4U tuns groea. 
a feet beam and was 
MS at Nagasaki.

the- no un«1 of the 
-Pacifk liners to run
test ta* months. Th 
oundvd on a reef off 
»ast on its Inst voyage 
rt>. but escaped with

SAILING SHIPS 
ADVANCE IN VALUE

Tte Uadfirid was sold in 1911 for C.7te. 
he Bkawca Hate «erra Blanca) was sold 
i WC for « te», the *>l«rran t formerly 

teoe) ohongtsi hands last year 
» itete

mM te tM9 for CL*», the Fido com* CU.4W 
>td in im for £3.6» 

sate again last year for (».**, the Carla 
the Uodore) was sold in 
aaâ In 1M1 for CS4 Th. 

changed hands in I» at £2 
as sold, for Cî.Sta 

\ Bailing Ships Sold In »lk 
\ ~ Tons When .

It g built Price.
late .............  ................13S6 Iec u:.m

X.............................  !.«•: l»l 12.99*
..............L*I4 IteB T.599
.............1 «4 l»ti 6.W*

................ 156* vm 714»
________LW6 l»c 7.25»

. 1.682 l«2 Mte

TO ENGLAND
' Plan your next trip to Liverpool or Glasgow via the 'Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the following steamships; —

1*1. 2nd 3rd
8 8. A ndama from New York ................ . ...... I5n<*> S3-'«*> .......... ’April «
S a. A ndama from Halifax .................................... 60 <W "0 ................. April 8
8 8. Inland from New York ....... ... | 96.90 6<>W » 25 ................ April tl
8-6. Prêt or Ian from Bt. John  ..................... 62 50 , 33.75 ................ April là
8 8 Baltic from New York ................... . 1M-B 5*»» ‘ 37 50 ................... April 19
88 Cameronla from New York.............. K, on 50 00 36.00 ................ April 22
8 8 Orduna from New York ...................  MB M 00 .*» r. .................. April 29
8.8. Adriatic from New York ...................  12" «0 50 00 37.50 May 3

Passports for British subject* now being issued by Domlnloji Govern- 
meot Immigration Agent.

.... Baggage vig St John checked through to Liverpool.
Baggage via New York, checked through to ship in bond.
For steamship and sleeping car reservation, w rite, phone or call on

Canadian Pacific Railway
Phoa%,174 1102 Government St.

1

.
1

' 1

Panama. March ll.—Notwithstand
ing 4h« official prediction l»y the war 
department at Washington that the 
Panama canal would le open for traf 
»lc on April IS, many whipping concern» 

Importtining Lieut.-C’ol. Harding, 
engineer Of maintenance, with cable» 
acting for s poaîtvè statement whether 
the canal will be ready for reopening 
on that date. Cdt. Harding invariably 
inform* these Inquirers that conditions 
in the Gaillard cut Juetlfy the predic
tion. Condition* in the Gaillard cut 
are tm|T »inr daily, the channel being 
teeprned And broadened and generally 
put In condition for navigation by the 
larger ships There now are five ves 
sels at Balboa and three at Cristobal 
awaiting transit through the canal, 
while others are reported on their way 
to terminals.

BOATS CARRIED AWAY.

San Flrancleco. March 21.—While In 
the grip of a hurricane seven days off 
the Japanese coast the freighter Aik- 
oku Maru. which arrived here yester
day. loet two of her lifeboat* and had 
considerable deck damage dona but 
not enough to cause her to return to 
port. The Alkoku was twenty-five 
days from Yokohama and the gale she 
encountered lasted for «wo day*.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE S, S “SOL DUC*

fusees C. P. • h», wharf datif es 
-rept Sunday at 11 tea- m.. for Port 
tngele*. D'inpnrel. Port W1 
1*ma. Port Towne-nd and 8 attl?. 
irrivtng Bràttlr Rte p m lt-turn 
-ng. teav* Beatti». dally except 
Saturday at mMalghL arrlv las- * Wmfsrwmv st

Secure Information and tirkrto 
rom

K. B. BLACKXVOOD, Agrnt,
234 Government 8t Phone 45*

The Union Steamship Co.
of B. C. Ltd.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN II., C. 
PORTS.

8. S. "VENTURE*
leaves Vancouver every Friday 
at 9 p. m for. Prince * Rupert. 
Skeen* and Naas River càrinerlee

-S. 6. “CHELOHSIN"
leaves Victoria every Wednaaday 
at 11 p. m. and Vancouver every 
Thursday at 9 p. m. for Rivers 
inlet. Ocean Fall* and Bella C’oola

S. «; -PRINCE ALBERT”
Leave* Vancouver March 1» and 
29. and fortnightly thereafter, for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1008 Government 8L Phone 1925

Tourist Agencies and Publicity 
People Interested 

in City

The* commissioner of the Victoria A 
Island Development A*ociation ha* 
received, information from the Eager 
Tourist agency. Baltimore. Md. that 
Victoria ia Included In the western 
tour* for tourists for next and follow 
ing summers, and that longer stops 
will he made here than had been In
tended when tour* were first being ar 
ranged.. F»»ur other tourist ag -ncie* 
have written the commissioner regard
ing Victoria as a stopping place for 
their partie* this summer.

The Eager company Is publishing 
travel magazine in which Victoria is 
to have some publicity, according to 
information received from the firm. It 
Is circulated throughout the country 
as advertising matter for the benefit of 
those contemplating summer holiday*.

In “Four Gateway* to the Pacific, 
which 1* issued by the Southern Pa
cific Railway Company and distributed 
everywhere, the whole of the Rgclfic 
Coast highway la shown in a magnifi
cent illustration, and for each city on

. 1.274 

. l a* 

. l m 
L» 

. 1.48
1977

«175*
kite
l«te

kite

From Prince
BV-nm-r ITince Rupert

For Skagway

Steamer Prince* Sophia April 4. H

Steamer Princes* Sophia
t H and a

Steamer Te* Usv-s on 
twentieth of wwh

8tegm«*r Tees arrive» on Ibarteoath 
twenty-seventh of each month.

TV Danmark coat fit.»» to build and 
wait *M to Ite* for CL7V-. the Marco Polo 

te INB Itor £MW. the Far «late* 
Changed hands in 1919 at 
i 2914 she was aoid for SkTTi. 
De was sold in 19» for 0.74k 

«fee Berths was etrfd In 1912 for 0.504, the 
Oanterfc Bo» k was sold in 19» for C.4SA 

Ancon;* change^ hand* in is»
I the price ot £2.9»

PASSENGERS FOR THE SOUTH.

TV Pacific Coast Steamship Com- 
I way's et earner Governor will leave for 

Francisco this afternoon at 6 
Among the passoneera from 

Victoria are the folk»wing: Mrs. J. W. 
Witeon. Miss M. Burnet L Mrs. A. R 
MtiBwain. Mrs. R McSwain. Elliott 
McSwam. John McSwain, J. L Jenkg 
and IL 8. GranL

FIRE DESTROYS PARCELS.

New f ork. March 11- Fire In Ota 
of the Holland - American 

ilp Veeo^yk on March 14, 
hag» of

1

I

Dreegt Steeiwifl I) 
See Freneiiee, In 
Â*geles,Sa»3lev

Leave Victoria Friday* 6 
p. m., 8. 8 President or 

Governor.
Utvt Beattie Tuesday*. U a. m.. g. i

Congress or Quaaa.
T* Atee*t»

8 8. Spokane or City of Seattle 
LegVM Seattle April 1. I. 14. W. 26. 30. 

Celling *t Prince Rupert. Ketc hikes
........Wrangak-Juneau. Skagway -----------
P. Rithet S Ce. 1117 Wharf Si.

R. L OOBORNk 100» Government Bt

th.- map. Inetp&d of a round dot to In
dicate it there is a small picture of the 
special attraction of the town or dis
trict Victoria i* indicated by a very 
distinct thumbnail picture. of the par
liament buildings.

This-literature was sent to the com
missioner by John W. Stiott, gent-ral 
pansengt-r agent for the railway at 
Portland, and in a letter accompanying 
It he accept* Mr. Cuthbert's recent 
offer of co-operation. .

The Eager tourist agency recently 
arranged a s^-lea of touring let'Hire» 
for the purpose of advertising the ter
ritory through which touriste pas». 
These are given In the Peabody Insti
tute. In March there were- two lec
tures given specially dealing with .the 
territory In- which Victoria and Van
couver Island are included. Uiic was 
"The Pacific Northwest." by W. 11 
Leflflngwell. of the bureau or commer
cial economics, and the other was 
"Half Way Round the World." by L. A. 
Armstrong, the special lecturer of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

‘Isn't Jt a good thing the government 
l* stopping the import of luxuries V 
said on»- lady at the Red Cross meet
ing. “Well. I'm married,’* replied, an
other worker, "and my husband is over 
military age; "but If they are going to 
cut down his tobacco and new-gpapers 
I sincerely hope he’ll go to the war.”

dvT

/MA~

^
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Letters-addressed to the Editor and lo
aded tot publication must be ehort and 

written The longer an article 
chance of Insertion. All 

bear the name of 
The publication or rejection 

articles Is a matter entirely In the dls- 
atian of the Editor. No responsibility 
assumed by the paper for MSS. sub- 

tited to the Editor.

• eh egtor Its c

w pH,Ï The

SPECIAL WARRANTS.

IS YOUR HEALTH 
WORTH $5.00?

Woman Tells How Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound Restored Her 
Health.

Lime, Ohio. -“ I was ell broken down 
In health

To the Editor: The Colonist news- 
mar, as usual, rnlemports the leader 

*11* t>îiiw)W1on, "ttn<t then proceeds to 
i tack him on accotent of stale men lx 
hêch he did not make. In Tuesday's 
•us of the Coloptst. page 7, column 5, 
i# auditor-general Is reported as *ay- 
»g tint* under "the new praètisi*" the- 
-wial warranta were taken as author- 

,y to exiH-n«l the money aa given In 
jte public accounts:
\ This morning's . Colonist states that 

■ ‘'practise I» as old as the province, 
ml It la an absolutely necessary prv- 
ilsion to meet cmerg^nrles." Evidently 
iw Colonist Is not puaaixstd of sdfltcl- 
nt intelligence to gfasp tin* meaning 
f “the new practise'* referred to by 
io auditor-general. For Its informa- 
on let me point out tlu*i "ih. new 

reottse'* referred to has only.-been lo 
Aéatenee during tli« last two years, 
ml that It conalsts of paying moneys 
Jtk of Hic publie treasury under the 
‘wttmrity Of special warrants and wtth- 
ut any approval by the legislature 
Ither before or after payilicnt. By 
-.Is nv ans ihe ii ibilo moneys sf* be- 
T expended wHhout eltber 1 he fcpowl- 

dVri,H'1 -sanction of the leglsla; 
am rtWf contrary to the practise be- 
hee obtaining, not only In this pro- 
‘in»e but In Great Britain, and, I be
som. In all Other countries where re 
psewlhie^goveroment exists.
The Colonist evidently has not yet 
•raped the fact that although the 
tntnte plainly says that It Is the duty 
t the auditor general to report every1 
priai warrant Issued and that the 
isdltor-genrral has not performed hls 
uty In this Important particular, not 
lily, with reference to the special war 
mt for the payment In connection 
.-1th the KUsllano reserve, but also In 
rspm t to payments of_a more recent

JOHN OLIVER.
Victoria, March 30.

from a displacement One of my 
lady friends came to 
see me and she ad
vised me to com
mence taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pinkham *1 Sanative 
Wish. I began tak
ing your remedies 
and took $6.00 worth 
and In two months 
was a well woman

roent. and the beards of trade, repre
sent mills that are controlled by Am
erican capital. These mtUa get the 
greatest proportion of the small export, 
trade that British Columbia is allowed 
to have. Most of "4Kb British-owned 
lumber mills are closed down.

Building ships to the value of two 
million dollars would mean a carrying 
capacity of thirty million feet B. M. 
Jjtr. annum. The American ehtpbrok- 
ers last year, even while the abnormal 
condition? of war obtained, secured 
freight for more than three times this 
«•mount for shipment to Just one Brit
ish colony—Australia.

Shipbuilding under present conditions 
of labor and finance will not Immedi
ately foster the export lumber trade. 
The natural evolution Is from ship- 
broker to shipowner and from ship
owner to shipbuilder.

The British Columbian British mill- 
owner wants to be in a position im
mediately to obtain freights on equal 
terms with hls competitor, and only the 
government can assist him' to do this. 
There is no monopoly In freights, there 
Is gambling in “futures,” but aU 
freights ore open to competition and 
are mostly handled In Ioindon. -Xbe 
big shipping men in Han Francisco all

our police are incapable of enforcing 
the existing liquor laws.

We have no time to worry about pro
hibition or shipbuilding. There Is work 
to be done-In Bgfctlsh Columbia, and 
the most Importa nt^frork is to put our 
export lumber Industry on a firm com
mercial basis. -

There Is the right way of doing this:* 
buying our owh freights and grading 
the exports • ourselves; there Is the 
wrong way* ^hat of having our trade 
controlled hy our competitors.

Not 20 miles from Victoria there Is 
British-owned lumber mill that, 

three years ago, was equipped for ex
port trade with all modem machinery 
at a cost of between two and three 
hundred thousand dollars. The new 
machinery has never been started—the 
pity of It!

British timber, British graded, Brit 
ish Shipped, British financed, to Brit
ish markets Is our heritage, and that 
heritage must not be sold to the for
eigner for a mess of political pottage 

MENRX PEARCE.
March-30, 1911.

after three doctors said I never would
stand up straight again. I was a mid- ^ ....................
wife for seven years and I recommended |haVe their branch houses or agents 
the Vegetable Compound to Jfirery wo- London and are In cable communlca
man to take before birth and after
wards. and they all got along so nicety 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to write to 
me 1 will be delighted to answer them.” 
— Mrs.Jennie Moyer, 342 E.North St, 
Lima, Old*

Women who suffer from disptsce- 
menents, weakness, irregularities, ner
vousness, backache or bearing-down 
pains, need the tonic-strengthening 
properties of the roots and herbs con
tained Jn LydiaE-Pinkhsm’s Vegetable

If you want special advloe.write 
the Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine 
t o. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

COMPENSATION.

Hu the Editor:- While many of the 
itixesi" of this province now accept 
be prohibition law as Inevitable and 
M unable to dispute the claim of the 
dstims of the liquor traffic for reetl- 
ution, there Is still a plaintive cry for 
•■pensâtion of that traffic for rea
son apparently plausible, but really 
eitjhout foundation. For Instance, that 
, previous law compelled saloon-keep- 
ee to build h«rtels, thus Incurring 
ieev> expense,,.JUKI that-now the# 
eould he deprived of the means o! 
■king their liabilities.

"Die law did not compel any one to 
•ulld such hotel, but stipulated that II 
. man wlshee to continue In the liquor 
«usinées he must comply with certain 
emulations. He accepted the new 
■W^rthe la1 wem Twt «11*

Prohibition Is not going to take 
way hls hotel or dpeirhy “any prop 
aey, but wtll merely discontinue a 
irtvllege which has been long granted 
%nd it has been established by the 
«ighest courts of Great Britain, also 
be courte of our own province, thal 
Here is no property In a license. there» 
ncvi there can he no claim for com- 
•«•nation on this ground.

But It Is suggested that a bar Is 11- 
*nsed in the same way as any other 
moines*. as, for example, the ralmon 
tanning business, and to discontinue 
heir license or prohibit the sale of 
elnion. would make the province 
i«tide to pay compensation.

The licensed bar cannot be com 
aged with any other business, but If 
he goods sold by the salmon canning 

* xrapauy made a man reel down the 
Iran deranted hls mind, caused him 
n ■ HI-treat hls wife or assault hls 
iHtehhor. and wrought such wide

tpread havoc In our land as the liquor 
traffic, it would have forfeited Its 
right to a renewal, and salmon would 
share the fate soon to le meted out to 
alcoholic liquors with a heavy in
demnity or compensation to be paid to 
the victims and families. Certainly 
we would not compensate the canning 
company.

It le also claimed that because re
newals have been granted from yea» 
to year In times past that they have 
some rights with regard to the future, 

ut every man engaged In the trade 
ought to know from British history 
that for over 500 years the govern 
ment has regarded the liquor t re de "as 
requiring special restrictive legists 
tion, and such regulations have been 
hut milder forms of prohibition, and 
there are few hotel-keepers, If any 
who had not seen the Impending doom 
of the trade in alcoholic liquors long 
before Premier Bowser promised 
referendum. Therefore there can he 
no claim for compensation on the 
ground of unfair warning. Indeed, the 
aforesaid law regarding hotel premise* 
was a strong indication of the trend 
of future events.

in the beginning of the last century, 
with a view of lowering the price of 
grain, the govert ment suspended the 
« perntIon-"of the distilleries throughout 
Great Britain, and no compensation 
waa.gsauitod.. ..~-

Again. E pFtVSte owner THlgtu tense 
his property to a man -for the purpose 
f running a hotel -with bar. hut at the 

expiration of the learn might decline 
to renew It, though he knew the ten
ant could not rent another building to 
conduct the same business In. It 
would be unreasonable and unjust tO| 
expect the property owner to compen 
sate his tenant when the agreement 
l.as lapsed. The tenant would have yo 
right t6 expect It.

This Is Just Ihe position of the state 
and the licensee. When the contract 
expires bh December ST. TOTS', the 
licensee has no claim upon the state, 
and on no ground Is entitled to com- 
peneatlon.

While a superficial glance at- the 
cnee for compensation might appear to 
show acme reason for gqch a claim, a 
deeper study of the question reveals 
the absolute lark of foundation and 
the utter absurdity of their plea.

JANET B. M EWAN.
March 10.

THE FUTURE OF 
THE KAL1FATE

of
1

Why “ Awnrtc'/ la an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.
Before en Ineorenee Company will 

lake e nek on yonr life the examining 
pheaician will teat the urine and report 
whether yon are a good risk. When 
yonr kidneye get emggish and clog, 
you ratter from backache, elek-bead- 
aehe, diiiy «pelle, or the twingee and 
pmae of lumbago, rheumatism and 

The erine 1» often cloudy, full 
nt; channel» often get

________la dimurb *
umee a night. This 
•houid consult some

tion i i : i i I y with .11 ' trvlghts offered 
ordered.

I’tutor present circumstances :no in 
dividual export lumberman can expect 
to. compete -with these .old-^tabllshcd 
firms -.penning ttietr ehiphroklhg busl- 
n« ss cn the Pacific coast, hut with the 
assistance of. the. British CBlttrnbtr 
government < hey on
even better ternis than miW AlUJWn 
can competitors.^

The government should he “in loro 
parentie" to the export shipping trade, 

department .aiablisted.
L« ndon c« ntrolied by a man experi
enced In the shipping trade in London 
to arrange that the Britt»*» Columbian 
exporters should he dally posted as to 
what freights are offered to the differ 
ent ports of the world. The expense 
establishing a department such 
suggest would not t»e a fraction of the 
expense at present Incurred by .the de 
périment of trade and commerce h 
endeavoring to help the export lumber 
trade.

It Is not necessary to establish resi
dent commissioner*, or *eml them 
found" thé world to talk of the merit* 
of Douglas fir. Our American com
petitors have done all this pioneer 
work and an India-rubber stamp “guar
anteed equal to Oregon pine" and the 
grading and tallying of British Co
lumbia lujnher by a British Columbia 
lumber and Inspection bureau would do 
Just aa well. In fact. It would not he 
long- before our American competitors 
might have to use '» the india-rubber 
stamp to say “guaranteed equal 
Douglus fir."

During hard times prices cut more 
figure, and we have cut the prices of 
all kinds of flowers, plants, seeds, 
shrubs ami rock plants to suit the 
times. Quality first Is our motto. 
Write for new catalog. Quadra Green- 
house Cov Ltd.. 612 Fort St.. City. • 

The British Columbia government 
should immediately establish Its grad
ing and tallying bureau. It costs noth
ing In America the bureau actually 
makes a profit out of Its fees.

Two years ago I pointed out to the 
Victoria Hoard of Trade that a British 
lumber mill, shipping British timber In 
a Ur.ULlali .ab.lP. JUumcttl .ttiçç.ufh * 
British hank Mk a Bf tti*h 
British colony, had to go to an Amer
ican foncent and have their lumber 
graded and tallied. Two of our most 
prominent lumbermen strenuously op 
posed the suggestion of establishing i 
British rolumbia lumber and Inspec
tion bureau Gut of curiosity I looked 
up the share holdings of the two com - 
pantos these gentlemen represented 
Ohe company had more than to per 
cent, of Its shareholders residing In 
different parts of the States, the other

From the Christian Helene* Monitor.

The great quest ton which* from time 
to time recently, ha>; been engaging, 
the attention not »tmly of the press, 
hut at many and various of Its readers, 
us to the probable future of the Raltf'- 
atf.'to tm*-which ~hw* * special attrac
tion for many people. The Kallf of 
Bagdad Is a title which recalls many 

Thing*. memories of 
"wohttorŸiil taire from TRe “'Anfhtah' 
Nights,” of princes and sultan» and 
marvellous people who lived under the 
sea. and. If possible, still .more mar- 
Vf llnus peopl.- whee thought nothing of 
transporting themselves from Bagdad 
to Pekin und back In a single night, 
or Indeed in a single hour. But the 
Kallf, none the less, le a great figure 
In history, and the Kahfate,. though 
fallen sadly from Its further greatness 
and exceeding glory, Is still a great In 
stitutlon. 6

The word "kallf" is from the Arahto 
kalifa. and means “successor" and 
that, of course, I» what the Kallf de 
flares himself to be, the successor of 
Mohammed. The tltle:was flr»t borne 
by Mohammed's friend and fHther-lu-| 
law. Ahu-Bekr. It was inaugurated 
by the sword, and has been gained 
and retained by the sword ever since. 
The story of Abu-Bekr'e assumption 
of the title la typical. Mohammed 
was not exactly a democrat, and, when'

succeeded by-<>mar, during whoee relgn 
weré other tremendous conquests, and 
Omar by Ottoman, a man of weaknera 
and a breaker of hie word, who in 
turr was succeeded by All the usurper. 
Then after these "Immediate succes
sors" there came the Ommla* dynaaty. 
Their, seat was at Damascus, and un
de:- them, although the fortune of war 
varied, for It was always war, Islam 
continued to spread out Its borders, 
until, under Walld I., who' flourished 
during the years 705-16, U extended It
self to Npaln on the one side, and to 
the mqulh ot the Indus on the other. 
The last of the Ammiades was Mer- 
wan II., who had been governor of 
Armenia, and attained the Kallfate by 
the common process of deposing hls 
predecessor..

To the Ommlades. succeeded the Ab- 
hasides dynasty, and shortly after U 
had established Itself, the scut of em
pire was once again removed, this 
time to Bagdad; and it was at Bagdad, 
perhaps, that the Kallf8 reached the 
height of Their glory and. , splendor. 
Under Haroun-al-Haw-had. "the Just,” 
patronage was given To all orthodox 
ni *n of letters, while In matters of con-} 
quest and in hls^war/are on Christians, 
he was behind none of hie predeces
sors. He xvas, however, the last of..lhe= 
great Kallfs. After him hls three sons, 
instead nf accepting the division of the 
empire which their, father had devised, 
fought each other for complete con- 
11. .1 Amir feu in tint tic. Ahnamum 

-Jtuvceeded. ami he In turu waa S'uxucd- .L 
cod by hls brother. Mutassen. Mutas- l 
séné h-'wever, 1n * dlflleult time, called 
In the help of the Turk*, and that was;
Virtually tiie étui <>f the Knitfate;*as n-v 
gr< at politico-religious Institution. Ever ! 
slr.ee that time it has merely existed 
a* ah Institution in the Ottoman em
pire. •

Canadian Red Cross Society

«» ,ontr<ille<l by an Amarlian rom- 
V«ny «h— ahar-a a-ere Beamingly all

often ge 
l two Or three 
I the time 700 
yeiclan ol wide

SSllo, N. yT Send him 10 eeete tor 
ewple package of bli new dlecoeery, 
•Aneric.” Write him your eymptom* 
end «end a «ample of erine for test. 
Kaneriance haa taught Dr. Pierce thet 
"▲auric" I» the most powerful agent 
In dieeolTfng urk add, aa hot water 
met* auger ; beeldea being absolutely 
harm Iraa It le endowed with other 
properties, for It preserve» the kidneve 
G In healthy condition by thoroughly 

.in. them. Being fo many tfineang so many I
Me, ‘

ewiering them.-------- ^ , .
more active than lithlla, it clear* the 
Hraii valve* of any sandy robetanee* 
wtoioii may clog them and ehece* the 
degeneration ol the blood • veeeele, si 
well as regulating blood prewure, 
"Asnric” ie a regular insurance and 
li|*eever for all big meat eater* and tboee 
who deposit*lime*aalte in their jointe. 
A»k the druggist for "Anurie" put op 
bp Dr. Pierce, in 60-cènt packages.

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 

ovrry. This Is a blood cleanser and 
alive that starts the liver and stom- 
pn’o vigorous action. It thus assista 
Me to manufacture rich red blood 

,_i feeds the heart:, nervw, brain and 
ns of the body. The organs work

SfflKsSfiF*16

OVERWORKED WIIUTH
Telia How Vinol Restored 

. Strength and Vitality
Victoria people will realise that we 

could not publish such letter* a* the 
following Ift they were not genuine 
und truthful statements of fact*. The 
Rev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Springs, Arku 
says:

“1 am a Msthodtot minister, and 
suffered from broken-down nerve», 
lets of appetite and sleeplessness. 1 
was weak, my circulation was Vqgy 
ptor, and 1 wae not able to do my 
<luty In my parish a» I felt ,1 should.
1 had Hied various remedies but did 
not seem to get any better. Through 
Mr. Gatlin, of Bearden. Ark., I learn 
ed of Vinol. and It built me up. - 1 
n gained my appetite, can sleep bet 
1er and do more work."

| There Is no secret about Vinol, It

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY
hearing that the Superfluities’* Committee' are hav
ing a difficulty in collecting gifts from intending 
donors have kindly offered for ONE WEEK to haul

FREE OF CHARGE
all gifts from donors’houses to the Superfluities 

stores at Belmont House

Would intending donors kindly telephone 4123 
when arrangements wilt tie made to collect their 
gifts ___________

1 The Ladies’ Superfluities Committee
... BELMONT: HOUSE ■' „ .

the time came to elect a successor the derives Its 1 “_b°n^r2!?!.,vetem
worked, brokendown nervous systempeople of Medina thought that now, at 

last, would they secure the control of 
tl.elr own house once more. So they 
act about to elect one of themselves to 
the high office. The famous “emi
grant*," however, had other views on 
the matter and Omar, their leader, lost 
no time in dealing vigorously 
situation. He gathered together large 
numbers of Mohammedans from out
side the city and, marching through 
the streets, so overawed the men of 
Medina that the emigrants' choice. 
Abu-B«*r, was elected. Ahu-Bekr 
quickly fashioned hls policy. Qn* thlnp 
lie knexv w ould surely render him popu 
1er with The Arabs and make, his own 
position secure, and that .was ■* stale 
of war on surrounding people*. The 
Arab of the desert was essentially a 
man of war, and hls feelings on the 
matter of loot were strong and decid
edly In favor of war. And so war was 
er.rrled on wltli all and sundry, but 
chiefly with the Greeks snd the Per

Against the Persian* the* Moham
medans were at first unsuccessful, but 
In the long run the Persians were de

from the medicinal extractives of 
fresh cod livers without oil combined 
with tonic Iron snd beef peptone.

Anyone In Victoria who wishes to 
try VlnoT ran do so with the under- 

... "laniKne lh«l w. will return tlK-lr
t'th the moeey It they are eot aatlafled. D. E. 

Vann,tall. dru«*1at, Victoria.

A lawyer was defending a man ac
cused of housebreaking. “I ^ubmtt." 
he ta id to the Judge, "that my client 
did not break into the house at all.

found the kitchen window open, 
ana merely Inserted hls right arm and 
tsmayed.a tow trifltiRg article», ,N«< 
mg fiMwl'tiXn* le not Wm**JUL_aad !. 
fall to see how you can punish the 
whole Individual for an offence com
mitted by only one of hls limbs." The 
Judge smiled with a superior smile 
"That argument Is very well pull" he 
said. "Following It logically, I sentence 
the prisoner's arm to one year's 1m 
prl«onment. He can accompany It or 
not, as he ^chooses." The prisoner 
gave a polite bow, and with hls law- 

* hts cork

ggffvtp
TICflLLY GnED

(V your Members who have 
responded to the call g/* 

their King % Country.

is proud H> number amonq its members many who are doing 
atrrice“Somewhere in France'or elsewhere.
W hot more appropriate or hutitKi tribute to their valor 
**-eoutd be conceived than a suitably desianed and 

' ' ~OLL or SERVICE?
■IDesigner andMuminatorof wide 
t pan produce this doss (SwurA with 
wparticular requirements.

FOR FURTME* particulars, call or pmori

TKe dlarke-Mtlffott <3o.

WHY LUMBER TRADE 
LANGUISHES.

To the Editor: The government of 
British Columbia contemplate specu
lating the sum of two million dollars 
In an endeavor to foster the lumber 
industry by financially asfcleting 
hipbutiding industry. I use the word 
•peculating" advisedly, for the reason 

that It was publicly stated that build 
Ing wooden ships to carry lumber 
would result In those ships earning one 
hundred per cent, per annum! Con 
eldering that In British Columbia we 
have so little experience In building, 
wooden ship* and that there are people! 
on the Pacific coast of the United 
States who have been a generation In 
the shlpbroking, ehlpowntng and ship
building business, who are not to any 
targe extent building ships to earn 
these enormous dividends, the spending 
of twq mllllona of dollars savors more 
of a speculation than an Investment.

There le no question, and there nave/- 
haa been a question, as to whether 
British Columbia should do a large ex
port lumber trade. It should do four 
tlmee the trade of the United Btatee 
Pacific trade, for the reason of 
Great Britain’s «percentile marine. 
There I» no question as to why British 
Columbia has not had Its fair share 
of the export trade. The reason 1* ob- 
vloue: British Columbia has had to 
buy its freight through its competitors 
tn the United States,

A large proportion of the standing 
timber In British Columbia lji Amerl- 
< an-uwned apd controlled. British Co
lumbia standing timber costa very lit
tle for carrying chargee, Araertçan 
standing timber has heavy carrying 
charges. A group of (Inanclege con
trolling both American and British Co
lumbian standing timber would natur
ally ÙR ’ riff ltleli< endeavors to cut tbelr 
American timber In preference to their 
British Columbian timber.

The leading people in the British 
ihertnen'e ^•eoçto^kMi,Cclutubli

ihuaa %f:&àsV"1 the ear of thal

held'Th the Staled:
Fair competition Is healthy. 1 do not 

even hlume our American competitors 
for attempting to throttle the British 
Columbia export lumber Industry and 
cut their expensive American timber 
first Their British Columbia holdings 
of timber can wait; they trave small 
carrying charges. In thu meantime, 
however. Ihe British Columbia export 
trade Is going back every day. A few- 
special orders were obtained last year 
for ex pot! to tfle United Kingdom tend 
they were mostly placed with Arner- 
lc«ui-controlled firms), hut British Co
lumbia Is not getting anything like Its 
proportion of ' business. It cannot se
cure frelghtr In fair competition, be 
cause It Is not equipped to compete for 
these freights.

Iaast month (February) there wa* 
shipped from the Pacific coast over 
thirteen million feet of lumber to Brit
ish ports Of that British Columbia 
rhlpped three hundred and ninety-two 
thousand feet, and that In a Japanese 
bottom

Even If miracles w-ere possible, and 
the British Columbia government er 
ranged "to build and launch a ship 
within three months, and one each 
month afterwards, what benefit would 
that be to British Columbia from the 
lumber Industry point of view? When 
this WAT Is over thirty million feet per 
annum will not represent perhaps one 
per cent, of the business offering. We 
should be established now on a sound 
commercial basis with a shlpbroking 
department In London, efficient codes, 
properly arranged finance and our own 
Inspection bureau 

It wants a shipping man experienced 
In the different'’markets of the world 
to Inaugurate this department. The 
qualification of belqg a r*>d Omserva 
live, a good Liberal, a good forester, a 
good lumberman or a friendship with 
a patronage committee, are not suf
ficient It wants originality In Idea, in 
Illative In action, boldness of thought, 
the backing of the government and 
chartering experience.

Our lumber Industry Is not meant to 
foife? a shipbuilding Industry. Thi 
might come later when we have ra- 
tabllshed our export lumber trade. Tn-1 
Immediate work on hand Is to find 
employment for so many of those 
twenty thousand men who will be 
spared to return here after fighting our 
battle*. Not to WSete our time in leg
islating #UrtP|f the absence of these 
men, by fclbdering té crank», Jeopar
dising* our Independence to Save • few 

“ àdmlttlng

yer's assistance, unscrewed 
feated and, after the greet battle of i arm, and leaving It In the dock, walked 
Kadessla,. were obliged to confine j « ^imly out of the court!
themselves within the borders of Iran, i •—------------------------------
And so It went on. Abu-pekr was! Silver Spring Beer. Î qta. for lia

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

1JRESDUS
OF QUAVtfS

5/CŸQ&
Through the ups and downs of bicycle riding, 

Dunlop Tiie* have always been “up" to die mark 
Dunlop Bicycle Tire knowledge is worth much to you— 
there is no other Canadian tire company dial can boaet 

ten pet cent, of Dunlop ezperience.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co

BY USING THE TIRE
ffNEEDS

i



haï f ton* a ni» une
Commercial work a *P* 
fer advert being and buej 
B C. Engraving Co. 
Order» received St Tin»'

VTfTOBIA DAILY TIMER. FRIDAY, MARCH 91. W!«
MJTOwoen.es for himAPARTMENT» FOR RENT.SALE—AHT1Ct.eE.BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS Library BooksJ1TNKÏ CARA—People w Utile» toTHIS kSKttKOTON. Pandora tov£ALL BLACK eonAl*\ it. ' hot and coldFront suite Jitneywater, ton bath.VA1JLEABL* AND STEEL R-tNOKa^H McDonaldllTMENT TO 1 

k Bay jli net Ion DANCING.BATHS
II. AND V. CLUB Th> next social den.ee,

Wednesday. April 12, at Ornnnwght Hell. 
Vîëar atreet. For Invitations apply 
Qua Brown or R. Vlpon<L Phone 11MR. 

BOYD * DANCING CLASS, every Mon-

BA Ths—Vi and sfteetrts ML BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
sale of five thou-F1U. CONTRACT tiLIME ' VVA1IVAV.* IU' ----

sand corde fir, «rind doUvart, or win
CMIROFOOISTS arrange agency under percentage»agree-UMB i tarai It»'. Urge «*ae le-ary Immediate

at
ment with wood retailer. tilanshard and Itondonday, • p. m.,Box MS, Times

PAWNSHOPS EXCHANGE FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES. SEALtC ratchet fishing rto*AAAMOXSON S LOAN orne* MW. Be. 1 CAN EXCHANGE your property. <T»as.
F. Kaglea. $17 Hayward Bhx k m27 it

EXCHANOE-Ten acres, clear title. Arm-

fit udebaker.
mm 175 cash. Apply Boa 3496 Tli

TV ; aui Tf* FortFOR SALK 
. street.

Fisher” bulletPOTTERY WARE. English for bungalowMantol»
Armstrong, for bungalow.obmAé«7»;

Eagles. 517 gay ward Block-lV. Ltd. StTL play-tag •ted chtaete BC-.I f«r gc good land.EXi’f f A NU K-Fort y..... ......v.. a^../ acres good laml.
MvU hoein. $».Utei. to trade Tor 7 roomed 
bouse near High school, lhmford*», 311 
Vnlon Bank ^ al

EXCHANUE-Nice seven roomed house, 
Fernkood. mortgage only |2.000. will 
take good h»t for equityf thmford’e, Stl

Jacobbicycle#.SCAVENGING
street. Victoria, BC.\1iTmU fcAViNUlNB OOl

HYBRID and heather.jSHIRTMl AKERS.
‘toon Bank

W.1NT to sell or trade for trout and
salmon fishing outfit, sets of hook* as 
follow»: IX- Mauj»*»ant. IU Vol» . Rob.-rt 
ixmts 8t«*vnn*«»n. W vol». ; Bivt Harte, 
25 vol». ; Maker» of History. 25 vois. Box
NT. Ttaies._________________________  mil

EXCHANGE—Superior Saanich farm. R| 
acres, b autlful aft nation. rSodurh. .

Fræsr. VvluHeL B C.
MANURE and black loam.

Càrtm A Co
F11MA1.TIRS <1—1 •"“'T? ,Uüê

for n—» Md V..OO» m,n for Re. *"<1
>,i. to «k# loteot eerie*. *>» »

tr..tl * KracL 1*1’ OoVvrmnent
BHVNBWICK HOTEL Fit merit end tip,

12 weekly and up; best location, .flrat- 
claas. no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Tab's and Douglas

Pti-ae Hit for tl
«UèPAJÎUXO araptb 

, fwsasMi prtewd. H.
«HUE stable».AUta Ull BABY CARRIAGE, second hand. I» often

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished»
KENT HOISKS AND APART- 
TS. furnished ard unfurnished. In 
«rtii the eWy. "agyj

HELP WANTED—(Femals.)It «m.y cat* « few dollars more.. . .. _l.k - - —---. to
WANTED Girl fur general house work.
_!■*h n>i I v of tvi ti \y ,‘J P,n„« i liffft»1

A Fr . WHlnw .. Ri al^X"7................VI
FOBThe baby We do repairs cheap and carry

MEDICAL MASSAGE strreL
MU Broad street. grm»j WANTED Gh-I fur gen»raDhoase work.lljl for gen-rai l

qtntosr i nvemif:XbQAkBuilding.- «MPSK ? m
U bostK.,.,.Ki*V, 
walk from car; 
Knight, Jr., Ml.

at

<V\STft.-TO' f-'r t:,...'.-'“wT ;-" .MMM tL. -AI. -et.tU* VeU. fl UUÇ.
^lopoyeir." t vol. . 1R7V 1H.»-
N2-'na.

Poole. Stanley Lane—Moots in Bpnin. 
.$>l8*k D46 02- l'82mn. (OiftV

Apply 2101 ljuadrn atreet. Bon Air
Apts _____ __

IF votr HAVR- WORN far a few hours, 
dare or week*, won’t yon »»n%l m vour

BoatSaAel. chrap. T'«ln>lc.WHERRY A TVW.
TO LKT—Mouse. 6 rooms. Apply
' Young sti'eet. Phone 1166L. '■
FQK WPgT Six rboïw~heuoe, on Wilkcr 

son roa«t, orchard, gracing rights, close 
to B. C. Electric, beautifully situated 
monthly rental of $10. Further particu
lars applv Gillespie. Mart & Todd, 71 

- Phone ml tl

withxte donkey engine.SALE
Otof*—la
nding. B V '.

RAM,..*, -to. .Mam.'lceL. CrVv
Buraau and HI >»* send you the »

Labor
TRUCK AND wohian to do that *-ofitt CHASF. * SANBORN, MONTREALdMO’COfS (ITOVK. cheep: »!*. klteh-rw 

<eM »n.l .Leire HU W«T *»D
TVO'lHX'll WCIC1.K* f.w ^ele 1 ’"'"P 

..." n-!ew f.« oethxxtxl mm-xr-eF^ll

VIVTOKIA TKIX'K A DRAT Of. LTU
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

i-kivatR maternitt bomb
cnerd). K. Queen'* Aee. Pto« 
w H H ....ri,___________

u. ra I.AIU1K HilVSKKKIll'INil ItllllM 
Amelia street ..Fort street.UNDERTAKERS Brown. IlerewaT

AND:al DrtiEt
nftji fti Parnhksng nits# this. The Tl-

---------- ! - I"1
■n. ken end leol Ml. IhU week only 
$g tamgv $1> Gedfree. the bicycle 
-Lerii^E. Corner Yates and tilanahard.

BALM!

JR’C Ti > It EXT VnfurnlHh-d. 5 roomed^bun-
gaiuw on Tililcum r.»ad. close to Btirn- 
side, all h»o*i "rn. chicken house and gar 
i|. n ; \* ry «-heap to good tenant. Mrlt^ •GATT.IN” Tr.EATMFNT mil T.ÎQVOR 

HABIT Ml» Tiutch itratt Pbonz MRBox 24y.'TiPi*g.
bouse onFDR REKT—BoOmr. T-ro 

Montreal street, furnace, 
rent $1A Owner. 224 6 
Phone V6SÏ.

ROOM AND BOARD.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY COAL AWFFTiatN with or without hoard, wantf-dROOMrt, .. .... WF^L,------

■ -FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fvrmshed)
Tl» JtENT Furnl»h«*d shack at Willow*. 

Apply HIS Quaiira Ft. Phone tiny a*
TO RKNT~ParU> furnish» «1. K roAme<L........ ... ■ U-.eAnH av*.nilf*

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h^A. » 
rent per word per Ineertioe; S laser- 
tien». 2 cents per word; f cents per

153» PanFmVXTAIN9k‘!'A
FOB ROOM AND BOÀÏlD. 1157 Jishos

l»R 1 MY! Eld ATE SAI.E A batyratn In
f ;miner* «.f a 25-room boarding htnise.

V. W. C Awword per week; Me per line per month 
No a«lverik»«-ment fur less than M cent a street.

TUE BON ACCORD. 1UR prUuœmm. avmu», 
«even mimjt-R' walk from fît y Hall, 
near new Drill Mall Room» from IS 
per month • room and board. $7 per 
week; Single meal». 2Sv. Phone 2S5’L.

advertisement <;> C.furCTM r srrect ‘ ,H»»dern dwsltlng. IflBUmrdétt avenue, 
with g*» stoves, **4t*., suitable for two 
fu-allies. $2f' per m«mth. Apply B C.
I .and & Invest L'o. #22 Government 

ZSEftél.. Phone 13S. ft»~
YHy d-tENteleal. ->» r***mi**l dw. Ilmg..

niclv furnished. With 15 acr-s R'uund.
:

minute»’ walk to city*. $6tt per inonfh. 
B <" la»ml * invest. Co^.. K2 Qovern- 
nwnt street iPhone 125. ft*

or cut cfthan $4. *AVHIXK lor grinding Lawn mWfts for
sal** 1L-X m. Time» 6Œ

H.E1NTTHAX |*t A NO, in fine condition,.
f»w sele. ctwwp IY»one SZtiL.   M

ri»r. FM E Qtnnmt » f t*n4--mnstc wnd

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
HALVE*. *M »Mk> «M «AXHM AND Il'ViMS, H per

also housekeeping rooms. M2
l. »14

degree, gov-
e. Peg . hu ! rumen ts at «crllk-e price*.

A Ivtt* tailors. Metrup-dt* Rldg. Pandtira.rèetrecttor to
High-*rw«le nflCXEX HOV9E8. In «oattons; tenant 

Jones, m* Fort street. PI one SECOND HAND CLOTHING.•anufW-rurtng Jew*5-itrbweaker» s-hI r^operty
ISC '•!.« ITÎ1ES-W.' call nt any
address and r»v best p'-ic.-s for iad! •»’ 
an«l g»-nt»’ discarded clothe», shoes, etc 
641 I />h neoirPl ; on* 4ISSL. _______  #3

NOTICE
It STOCK comtdete line factory msd
nc-n fur Csdiner. pjlck. Chatm-rs. 
Dr-dgs- F to F Flanders. Ford. Hud- 
ws. HupmoWJ*. Swd baker and Over- 
laad Thu» Pthairy. 3» Johnson street 

oto tf

Apply -122n M'.»ilir«»»c WANTED rMati.)
:K HAVE a WAITING LIST <»f »ktiled 
and unskilled |ah«»rers. clerks, book
keepers. etc., l*oth men and womenr 
resdy and anxious for employment 
What do you need dune? Municipal 
Free labor Bureau. ‘___

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

cijRantng fh ApplytxAumVL ............RMHR......
MauisUuut, LÙ Obcater Street, or 1

_««eSR________________________________
STABLES AND- SHACK to lef.

IS! AND WINDOW 1 mil5one9
Phone ir?3L

esouimalt district FOR RALE—HOUSES..CHIMNEY SWEEPING Humlnddl street.
Pin 8A1.K—Frtuf»na>m-r«wtwgr; IfauBnln
. street. *.-wer, water, electric light: given 

away $.175 Box 274 Time* al
i »M f..r lent, vklTTi phonc and 
r, |rr month. $7.66; with steno- 
$21» Apply U Winch Bldg.,

Cto^TVALT ROAD Leg horn ch h k*a axtliLtord.perlence in Victorto). $*hone tiesit
mSl

« t wo » inks » and mother.BSU. CSmnrh*» Àlabastîn*If so. We have all shad-s» » lALR-^Gnttagr; 4 room*. large lot: 
nvr-nu" <înr-g • Bacrlfice, ll.w 

easy .t**rms. R«»x 11 Times all

xSSthr.g and the price oftosleatt AUKKUGB RTOliK AM» HASEMKNT to rent at 7* 
Fort Rt . 6.&00 sq. ft floor spare. Phone 
5K5 Colbert’s Plumbing Co . 754 Brough- 
ton Rt tf

iw . poultry tocl :«'k*ns hlgF if you
W* wil $1.000 FOB MY. K jriTV I»» modr-u. --vn 

" ' $.»l esah. hal-1SU Bel-R 1. ft FT» FGGR T%e setting room house lu Fa'rftêld. .
•nee oa-n terme no lnter»-*t, mçgtgag»1 
12.000- R. L Dubto. 2*4 Simeoe atr«w|INK AND TUOHOOM OFFICES to

1*t In Times Buitdtng A|>ply #4 Time»pnft u l«.L ml.
rrmnrvto Tf tTOlTW Onvl v«ur eggi tn 

W hatch» d to my toeubstor- Ttook now 
to avoid disappointment late*- T W 
Palmer. Lake HUI P O.. North Quadra 

mW tf

H TOM are
wtth curtate-, —r- - , —,

K—I What xo* «•" r«* u «
Rr*n'»____________________________

THF. FIGHT TI-ACe *• M*r jtottaaerj. _ ---- A*— - «• * » HixA*Ma"l

FOR SALE—ACREAGEDm*! HELP WANTED—MALE.
NE AC1U7 - Beat land Victoria euburh*, 
$1.600. about half value; water, light, 
telephone. Must sell, terme, owner. 
Bn* 78. T. n . ritv. „i

STRONG YOUTH to l*^»m baking.
2b>. Time».WANTED—(Female iSITUATIONS

am* «*»»> to Make a note ofwear city p.utta. )VXTWY RAXC4IB8- for sal- on veryla country, portion as bouse*
qt vkwc d
hone 17YCR Box $7*. Times at

WAXTF.l g.Mj.1 l«-f ertllCL»..
easy term*; 6 acre*, partly c|«»ared 
house and' «table. $1.2»; 3 acres and 
wha. k, ' f?50; 6 acre*, house, barns, poul-

»
fru-it tnva gtitl-imall fruits, $5.000. Dun- 
foni*.. 311 Vnlon I tank. al

SPTRFLLA CORSETS- Boning guaran
teed rustproof and unbreakable for eoe 
yi*r; tat apt- styles .for JSUL CmmUn». 
will visit rmid»‘itce by appointment Mrs 
Godson, mgr . 4C<3 Campbell Blk. Phone

KÜriMALT FTI’.xm-nc «mi WANTED to sell hou»7 furn)*hingaMANWYDDW at!»' bas sm teriH* ttnx Î6Ï.- THlVCW 
mil

ihe fhaialm**nT plahwith maintain. * >uW . b- verx grateful t« 
hare week, bsna» rleaning or wmsfaing- 
bv day or boar Box MCI. Times aiand dfe»o*ng tableo withWANT El

: suns lo grv -
~~-^4gy : wa -Of -tlietr—own bflgtogr Fpsgi til 

p#»r we* k upward* can be made by 
... using small waste space In . cellar*, 

sheds, yards or gard-ns. Wé furnlslt 
full lhstru.-tton* Illustrated booklet 
sent free on request Address Montreal

FOR RENT-InDECORATING. FOR FALK—41» gores. wnt«-rfr«»nt. Gulf
• • d flue f..r jH.ultn’. 

near wharf; fït> per acre; Apply Box
164. Tiiiiee. __ ___ _____________ all

FOR RALR-At flhawnlgan Taike (cheap)T 
ae going concern. ligerys. boat», launch 
end hotiacs, land sub-divldi-d into 41 
lots. Ill-health r»*a*on for svlling. Ap-

pog)T10X WANTED as motluf l help.Turned >wwty to Ha^ ran raA and fairly1 or ! daya ePAINTING, paper hanging. gi»«*i «tevskenal»Phone 2311L
cor ivmbruke and Quadra.- with furaare.

MrNV tPAi tt;FK l.ABDR BTOBArAppiy The B CBark!* e*o w<kL IBDYEING AND CLEANING
Rk'il-d or unskilled Ubor.tnrab.B C STEAM DTK WORKS—The langea» 

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders solicit«rd. Pkoaa 
pad J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

Mont n..«l Que.
OAK BW DISTRICT OPERAT* *BS In gregt^ d -HOUSES.WANTED TO RENT- WlllRI.KMI SH..........

mind Oar students with navy. army.
Marconi and prix at*- com

panies Free Illustrated prospectus. 
Cla*w6 enrolling April 1. Columbian
College of WI ro !.•>*». 7*H Fort. _____ a 24

LoTh MOT IV K FIREMEN, hrak'-mn 
$12» monthly Kxp*rlcnc » unnecesaary
Ra'lwnv. Box IN, Times.____________

WANTED- Men to know. Ixxndon House-.
Johnson street between Ooveninp’rt 
and Broad, for keen price» on Knglts'h 
tinderwesr, shirt* and w«wkf. al?

CANdUX rvnxYsîÎEr RANYRDFIv.HorseFISH charge ehBdrect by day or rrenfc^. dar
ing parents abeerce. Alto «tot ewr»-
5 >teto bp nt___________ mm

DRY™Olte>D»-Ji^t to, *“ |wnl of Bee
hive wool. w--to. l eather, weed to 
wMte. Mack and gre? Boa toarvbe.

<vr « x a.thitv ten mlba of ritv. Court of Revisionnear school, gobdgarden, pasture. NOTICEFINE FRESH OOI.ÀCHAXS fr»«h «.ap
ply of all salte«1 fish Phone 60 W. J. 
Wrlgfesxrorth. Cl Johnson street.

W: FfPPLT goth tog toTtoah Hk

rood tenant Heist er-road;
nu^Fx.'man A Co

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the 
first silting of the next annual Court 
of Revision, appointed under the pro- 
vialona of the “Municipal Act" by the 
Municipal Council of the Vorpomtlon 
of the City of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. in respect of the assessment 
roll for the year 191$. of the municipal
ity of the said City, will be held in the

WAJrrm-Hetwe to r«-nt; ststet at ton-
O-tfRth Company. Illb-Mtiler Bros,, the Central Fbn ” 

tl S Jihnsfin it rest Phon* *y*g T«M Oik Bar Arcfit Johnson street. teen-Vbvn* Rutldtog

CLOVERDAtE DISTRICT WANTED—PROPERTY.FURNITURE MOVERS
MI1.1S. r ANTKD—1»4 In TloIlXwood district.

ctoee to waterfront A»*pl> P.-O. Box
JEEVES BROS- A LAMB, furniture aad i

StaBO movers. Large, up-to-date, pag
ed vang express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. T24 Vtow - 
street. Phone ÎS4T. Stable. M7 Gorge , 

t' ad Ph*-ne 23*3.

EK8 OF lipi.P who -mayIjUY
1n . the ImmMlat* future 

IV d or unakllu d labor, either mah* 
female, should Send, in tholr aameii 
once to tne Municipal Free Labor

MISCELLANEOUS- LODGES
MOTH. PAPERS kiH andMKiiH DA- AMi

p>m«K- X«r<mt
round'll Chamber. City llall, . in theFURRIER

gra. No. IB. to*eta third Thursday 1
Fît ED FO'-TER. 1216 Gvvërnment street.

Phone lift
Ta teaD*Hl Ha?!. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

w V
SALE OF MOTOR GOODS AND AC 

CE8S0RIES BY TENDER.
WAXTrix A *m«M I». lew eeraUel Tl».’.

(lodfree, 602 YAtca. ____ al
RAGS—Highest price paid and call nt 

house. Canada Junk Cor, HP Juhnsrm. 
«M. '

|eia avenue^Bunk.Paurynt Ml F
DVCGtTTFR.a AND MA IDS OF ENG-* > vrx D e _I.Um l*r4nx«MA V.x «X\\ OH tu sell your piano. h*mt-IF TOF LAND B 8—Txxlge iTtmraee. NoC II.BRAY’S STABLES. M Johns. >n Limy.

t^urdlng. backa will bav fromPhone It*. K of P Hall. North ParkMagnet. C# For r Ftxwx. $114 F M Wyman. 62T Pembroke St Ti-’NT WANTED, cheap.
e ' __ _

WE

Ap|»ly Box 34A. M Jatnea. W. Secy.
VtoKtnr mcmh*raWE SPEtTAJAZE in cuttt* t ng trots and

a i-.d eellcit .. .. CfiVI.D GET a go.*d price for a 
m.yn'* bicycle. Would aomeo^io kindly 
donate one to the Superfluities, ('an#, 
dian Red Ciws. BelHiont Block Phone 
<m _________ ________ _______n 131

W ANTE I r-Engbeh baby h ««KV. *>*«*ond -
band rhom* hOklt Box -v;} Times rnT? 

WANTED- 8m*U > of dlwgtir.- far

FOV8 OF ENGl-AND B. A—Alexandra,...------- m. ..A lllr.l ***»... a We Mvr buyer» wattingthis Ré» UK assets first sad thirdsnaps In housra a F. City jClerlt’e Office,Bon*fith street; Vlftort». B. C, Mar-h T. 1X««.
k SLLSiLin.

< N'xcn .% ..vît* A part meet».- Cook
4th T cedar* 1* A. O- F. Hall.FWaM fro* 1 to 4 P Bmw

Phone to?», nr »*>» K iug’w r«.«dfit W A- Carpenter. Mayw.xod. P. a. 
president: Secretary. A. K. Brtedley,
16:7 Pembroke » . rtty.____ _________

Ovf AL ORAHtlB AAîtOClÂTlbN—L. O 
L. ISP'. *evt» <»r*nge Hall, Tates 
gtrret. seco**d_a**d fourth Monday. A.

Friday.

piAiLXiHtNti end
Pbon* 88.

IMS Merrttt 8tEll Wat ter*. *n.
Far Wsst-VIetorta Lodge l4a."I. or p K of P. Hall. North Park St.

K «,f R A 8.Hard tog.
ltoi Government fit.

Ct>LCMBlA LODGE. No. i; 6. o. r.LAWN MDWKRS gmued, eeJlectog. to
iyx $ P In Odd FHCa’Il-v turn phoneHvcred. $L Candriggv. lew» Hafl122<RL wl s.. ms

IF tor HAVE ANYTHINGplumbing ai
tly attended STAR

rTAcYi-K^
har d d-TW* P. RaR. Kortl

ROOF FAINTING.
flATB TOÜB HOOF PAIBjED with the
1 «luiflsrflil K. A A nr>-rr"*,f peint

BE LB PRICKS paidHIGHjSSSS? a -AtAiffl Phone «E9runmnw « c-*'- ’
I Government *trw»tPhone

t hWT

leceJ^toeM^J

gaRBsg

|y77rw4>wl".'»;Ar

sttHSS

u

S$StS3C

33S5

radiant hkat batiis.^
chtrv p«*«1y. Mr. R. H. Be 
National Hospital. Lee* 
Building Phone $444.

DENTISTS
bk nLKWIS HALL.

Jewel Block, cor. Tates 
streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office, ttl; Realdewcw » 

DU ~\V. i^'FRAaKR,
Block. Phone 
« at. to • p m

ELECTROLYSIS
Ll.KfTKOl.VSta- Pewartorn x

Ileal experience In removing •*»
•ua hglra. Mrs Barkyr. »»J F»»*t ate*«6

ENGRAVERS — v--
gXORAVlNG- 
ialty t velgm 
less stall >nery 
im*e BuHdly

OKNKRAL RNGRAVBR.and Seal Engraver Ctoo- Crxxwtbw. 61* 
Wharf strvvt. behind Pott

' LEGAL-

ttKADRHAW g STACPOOLl 
• «-law 531 Raetkin etreto.

tIHKL UKARY 
•team and «ubhathA t 
nt*. .6*—. eleetnc aixd 
Kl Y exe*. VUKle.
No «

NOTARY eUBUC
V I1.1JAM « (JAVNv K. K -H» I4«t Hlk.

—-EeB Triarwcr* Ttte msoiTjrmi
•ftate and Insurance. n«*torY puooe. 

NURSING

SHORTHAND

rMA.VD SCHOOL. WU
tr.ee t meet. Shorthand, type writ ta 
bviAk*- ring thoroughly 
V. **an. principal s

TUITION.
EnginKKRS. marine, atatlueary.  

for examlnatleW. W G Wtotrcbtfra HAVE THE At TO VACtTM
fr«3 Central Hldg . Victoria. F Ç 

PLAXOVf» i:TK ibon ■uglily taught, 
per hear Box 251. T;mve.

BAKERS
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only i

M ADE TO ORDER. vx<xk-4a.
■ill» Ml

SHOE REPAIRING.
R» SATtSF ACTION to 

try Arthur Hibke» (d

TAILORS.
T%$to T Al I aYK rb».

-qBÜgTNk ^ ■ from gSWWW
sX > «xxrectl. cut end a»# t» $2

mrÊsmm■ totoe BHE
meet etr-x-et N.*

TAXtOER MISTS

VACUUM CLEANERS.

XT’-
WOOf AND COAL

w.xod exx—lx

Fx.K SAl.r Trtp!# fip»nsK>n mirtn- tn- 
«tn-; oWn I”. K lad S iarlm. H

direct r.-n brax»
_ lined pump*- nett omvP n»er. st-am jre- 
- x»'**?-* gear- l»41 at-aft and wupllaga 

with hewn- #t«a tube and tiaftni hot. 
Fx*r further particular» apply »' e*t
vnM-r drun Work*. B6 ‘ Tenth street
New WeètR; tester. B. C _____ ■__ *2»

Butter Nut br-wi basera, 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Hsrawood 
road Phx«ne 764.

BOATBUILDERS
Boats and LACNVHES «lealgned aad 

built to onler; repairing, haul tog owt. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
ettend«ed to. R. F. Stephen». 133S Sua- 
ny*lde Ave. Phono 11IIL______________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BVH.DER T 
Thlrk^ll Alteration», repairs Jo.hb nx 
I» aky --oof* rvpeired and gxiaranteeg 
Phone »w»I. •!

WINDOW CLEANING
ravN'T P'RdgTR) PHÔNK

Bsy WlaxY’W Oeaausg Oa. Ml Oovwra-

CH1MNKTS CLfcANKD—Defective flues 
fixed, etc " Wm Neal, toll Quadra 8t 
phone T0T9.

CORO WOOD.
DRY FIR CORD WOOD, first

-enW Immediate dellvary^ 
priée» r-*ni*t»tent vrtth f**d 
Trial order solicited Ueyd-Ye _ I 
Rueseil. Phone 4532. 1«H2 Broad str-*t 

FOR SaQE * he*pe»t No 1 dry fir cx*rd- 
w.x«»«5. any length (quality guaranteed! 
A v> nue Grocery. Ph«wte <416 a*

CORSETRV

LIVERY STABLES

METAL WORKS
i'A.'inc BIIEBT MKTAI. n-(>RKS-

Cornice work. AyUdltxl 
doers, metal. Mate and felt 
air farnacee, metal cel!toga, 
Tate* street. Phot e 1T7L

MILLWOOD.

CAMERON WOOD I'0.-I»»1I»*<kuIv $$ per 
cord; $1 50 p*-r 4 c6rd. kindling. $2 per 
«fy»fd. Phon* MM "* ......................myl

GOOD DELIVERY HOUSE for s* 
cheap. Apply to Brown A Cooper. #10 
Gordon.  at

row SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE -A team of ' heavy, young,

sound horses. K. Agar, 177 Joeeph fR.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
;;27j. sn

The Jollovring books have Just Leva 
rntelveil at the public library:

HISTORY.
Baker, (Sir) Samuel White—Is mailla; 

a narrative of the expedition to Cen
tral Africa for the suppression <.f the 
•lave trade. 117ft. $16.7-11161». 

Bradley, Henry—Got*. 1888. ^43,01-
Bkigo

Crofts, Cecil N.—Britain on nnd be
yond the seat; b« ing n handbook to 
the Navy 1/eague map of the world. 
$10.042-C94br. (Gifti.

Dutton, Francis—South Australia and 
its mines, with an historical âketch 
of the . colony. 1846. 864-r»$8so. 
ilman, Arthur—8aracer?; from the 
earliest time* to the fall of Bagdad 
1887. 853-U4Ra&. TGIft).

Guizot, Francois Pierre Guillaume- 
Popular history* of RngUin«' from the 
ear beat tiiftei to thE acfteksliTir of
Victoria. 4 vei. $42-0INpo. - .....

Hodges, William—Tra\ . Is in |rtdladur
ing the years '1780. 1781, 1782 and 
1783. Ref. 815.4-H88tr.^

Hort, Major—Rock ; Illustrated v ith 
vkrioua b gend* and original songs 
hq»!*4 nmxj<- Gibraltar.
183». Ref »14-6S»H82ro.

Moberty, C. E.—Early Tndors; Henry 
ML: Henry VIII 1861 »4!.Pf-MMea. 

Melloy, Joseph Fitzgerald—Rnyntty re
stored, or l«ond >n under tTuulcp It 

••--1S87. filTfiSrSTTYr 
Nares, (Capt.l G. 8.—Narrative of a

SEVER AT. IK-W houeee to rent at low 
rates The Griffith Company. Ulbben- 
ften - Butldtog - ________

FOR RENT Modem. 7-rm»m house, in 
-

Phone 7311. .________*T

(OFFEE

‘ LOST AND FOUND.
LrifilT Rarnrh- p-nrl < arring. between 

Klfiird. oak Bay avenue, Byron strcvi. 
Reward. 1‘honv W7 niSI

PERSONAL.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
V ICTORIA PLUMBING <XU lftU Pwn- 

d.wa^street. Phones $403 and 14$«U
i ll*>NE BUI. Repairs- and lend »pe*yid' 

tvr. •'..... ................. - . ajf
PLt’MBINO AND RBPAIR—OB wwckT 

etc. Fo*gord. I'*®* lv»uglas. Phone Tag
m'GHKS. Vi Vat#* etiwot. Ph*ww""®*iZ. 

plumber and Rad specialist; repair»
guaranteed- •*

FOR PROMPT ATTENTlO.x’ lor »*M>h 
Ing repairs. Phone» $34 or 4IMu to 
rociger __________________________

i A rftll.T.

A lll-.I.I - TH-X Ft>!'. HARD TIME»
r.rtA l > « r. ixj-tj j-^rr «A-wy
Mptkew: mBfifikt ' “ 
iw ca - a*

Wt»T”F«K> on TOM 
pc fx-o*: ficMTMBgNM

WANTKIX Tour rlilek«ni«. du«-ks
young pig»; cash paid at your house 
Phone WBTi______________  . Édh if

GOOD MILK WANTED, 5 to 10 gallons
telly Bmc Bfi, Ttmwe *1!

Bbi.W EMPTY RACKS., at any quantity'
wanted. D. Louie, $19 Cahdonla Av» 
Pluma M*

and "the Rw. dès. 1 -T44rw.'

SOCIOLOGY.
Brentano, Lujo— Hours and wages in 

relation to pr-alurtfon 1894. 331.81-.
•

Cunningham, William—Modern civili
sation in some of lis economic as
pects. 1896 SS$-C97mu.

Elyot, (Sir) Thomas Rokc nam< (Î 
Gov«-rm>ur <V-vl*«-d 'hy Sir Thomas 

• <
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett—Poetical 

economy for beginners. 1&96. 33o
W7po. < • ; ; f 11.

Green, J. L.—Allotmenle and small 
holding* 1896. 333-G79al.

Griepcnkerl, Otto F. W. Tv—Lettei'*» <*n 
applhd tactics; twenty-four tactical 
exercises dealing with the operations 
of small detached forces of the three 
arms 1994. 3S6.4-G84Le.

Hervey. Maurice H.—Trade policy oL 
Imperial" federation; from an eco- 
nomio point of view. 1482. 327*
HfjTtr.

Hobson, John Atkinson—f’u-oia-rativc 
labor upon the land and other, pa
pers. 189"» 333-11681a.

Holyoake, George J a cob—Hk lory of

Coffee- 
tliat will make 
your household 
happy» your 
guests grateful | 
yourself enthu
siastic.

the Rochdale pioneers.
H76ht ^ , L

Howell, George—Trad*- unionism ncR .umi sia. os#, m.sr-imtr.
Hyndman, Henry Mayers—Commereia; 

crises pf the nlm teenth century. 1891i|

Pizzamigtie, Luigi—Distributing c«-<
operative societies; an « *say or 
dal economy. 1891. 334-P69dl (Gifu,

Schaffle, Albert—Theory and policy *.t 
labor protection. 1893. 331-S29<h.

Sherston, J.—Tactics as applied to
schemes. 1902. 3ô5.4-Sô'5ta.

Wilkinson, John F.rome—Mutual thrift 
1891. 334^-WSVmu. (Gift).

LITERATURE.
Arnold, Edwin — Song celestial ol 

IRiagaVad-Oita 1885. 812-A75*o.
Boileau, Despreaux Nicholas—< >« uvrea 

de Boiha.u. 1840. Fr. 814-BtiToe.
Dobson. Austin—Poems en several Oc

casion*. 2 vol. 1889. 812-D63po.
Hazlitt, William—Lectures on English 

IK»et* and the spirit of the age. 
F32-H23Le.

Macaulay, Thomaa BabingLan—Liter - 
ary e**ays. 832-Mllt.l.

Roosevelt, Theodore—Strenuous life;
« s.iys ami fiddraaagto S31.-R78st.

Terence, (Publius Terentius Afer)— 
Cometliee of Terence. 1846. I «a.' 627- 
Tllco.

. PHIl.0L0.GwY»

In the Matter of the Estate of Her- 
__beri William Lee a. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that an 
«.rson* having any claim* against th*
V^raard, who d!**d on the 10th day Qf 
t. Iust W$. at New Westminster, n c 
^ required to srnd by poet prepaid or 

deliver t«* th» und«>r«.lgn»d age nt for 
m .**r« Campbell A Singer. Solicitors f"r 
Vlet,t«s Lees, the „ Executrix of the said

WtmeW''lWPec their no mbs *|f.T - _
*nd fui' partlrulaa in writ,n, Fivaa, - Victor de—Xvw ' gtanvtoCr

of tbeh ‘'tolm# and statement, of thgir I i«t« ii-._i.-x
2^unU. duly verified, and the nature
2 ,he securities. If any. hold by ttuau <„, î!Î 'before the 29th March. 1916, after 
»hlch date the Executrix will proceed to 
A ttribute the assets of the said d-ceased 
«îaong th*- person* entttled thereto. h*v_
*n* regard only to the claims of which 
:»£ shall then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this $8th day 
,v February, IfW.

C. B. 8. PHELAN
»4 an«7 r.-V.V.. ’ Rtrty Victoria. P C

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of British Co

lumbia in the Matter of Annie Me 
Kenxie, Deceased 

and
In the Matter of the Administration 

Act.
•

ord«-r grant**,! by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Morrison, dated the 27th day of March, 
A. 1». 1916. I. the undersigned, was ap- 
pointexl Administrator of all and singular 
lb*» estate of th** above deceased. Art 
partie* having claims agalnrt the said 
estate are requested to send parti, ulars 
of same to me on' or before the 28th dav 
nf-April. 191*; ewl ail parHe*-Indebted to 
said estate are required b» pay »u« h in-

i - ■
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 28th day 

nt Mat ch, A. D. 1916.
WM. MONTEITH. 

OfflrtnV AdmlnlstratoT.

- take NOTICE that all creditors hav 
Ing claim* against the estate of the 
I'ATTIfi* »N SHEET META1. WORKS, 
insolvent, are zvqu«**ted to forward aame 
to ine. as 1 haw l»ee*i asked by the Solloi- 
, ■ of 1 : forme As- •> . now nhs ,,* 
Id take the matter «f winding up this 
estate In Viand^

A meeting of the sa.i«l creditors will be 
held at ltootn $0$, R C. IVrmam nt Loan 
^Hiding. Victoria. ,B C on Wednesday, 
March ». 11*16, at 2 o'clock^ In the after
m?2ite,4 at Vietofi*. B. C;; Match ay i«i 

-T»* MITCHELL.
ITuvlsUmal A&tdgnee,

$96 Vnlon Rank Bldg . Vu tori^ R C.

WANTED- 1W> tons rag*, any kind. g.K..! 
prU*» paid. Canadian Junk Co . 5*9 
Johnson street. Photic 'Ml.

WANTED Carp» nters* tools. Nothing 
trunks and vails-**, tent*, gone, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophone*,, boots and 
eboee. also machinery and old. gold nnd 
silver. I will call at any address . Jacob 
▲aronson’s new and second hand store. 
$72 Johnson fit.. Victoria. B. C. Phone
vm.________ •____________

f«»r c'frtlemen's 
T Hrr:*n .tt#

T-r-r^T,--.--—Tv’ NOTICE —

In the matter of the estate of Victoria 
jane Clayton, Late of Monterey 
avenue, Oak Bay, in the city df Vic 
toria, widow, deceased.
NOTlfF. is hereby given f nt nil cre<1! 

tors nn-1 other* having claims iignlust 
the shove named d^r. ;«e-d ar^ n-qi«irc«i 
to wnd In to the undei sign* d, in cave of 
V $f Mill»*!-. Solb-itor. 1108 Lnnfiley «treet, 
victoria B C.. on »>r before tli* 9$th day 
of April. 1916. particulars of their claims, 
verified by Statutory D>clareilon. together 
a'itU the particular* of the securitlee. If 
Bny .held by them; and notice le hereby 
given tl'Ht on and after the said 25th day 
"f April. 1916. the uuder*ign»«t will pro- 
md 4o dwtrtlwto Ylu* of the said
.b^awd among the l«ar ti«*s entitled tWe- 
ta having r. gtird only to ( lefimsTof wh 
h» then shall have notice.

listed the 2Srd «lay of March. IS!!.*
F I’ XV IN SI...XS

■e
Of vl. tort.1 jane CMyttitt. deceaai-d.

Tenders . nre TSYIfrtl t*y the nttder*tgnsj 
»Vdonlal Trust Company, Assignee of tiie 
Vancouver Inland Motor Company, Um*
I ted. f«,r the sale of the whole of the. 

ooda and stmk of the sai.l Company, 
onshittna of two McLauglUln, Buh-lt 

M»mM IT M«itor Cnr* (second-handl, suit
able for= retmlMtog lnt«» trucks, -on,* Mod.! 
BIS Htnlsea tw . *»nd hand»; machiherv. 
tools ami plant: ordinary and Hudson 
tools; Hudson. Chase, Peerless, I(upm.>_ 
hile and or4toa-> ‘ ar I4«ri*. and utfic»
fur til tM re.____ ___ • .... ..........

Purchas»m me y tender for the a hole 
•tu» k ».n«.l tit*’ Rood will as a going con- 
ocru. or any part of the stock. Inventory 
•nn Ih* obtained at the Assignee s off! *.* 
«in,els on view at 932 Johnson str-et: 
T«-n«lers will he op.-ne«l on the 6th day of 
April. 191C Rtght r«-serv«*d in tin- As
signee I*» refuse any tender if offer i» 

.nsld.-red Insufficient by Assignee.
T>ated this 29th day of Mnrch. 1916. ,

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY,
12V1 Douglas Street

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMÀLT.

Notice Is hereby given that the EequI-
* -

31*t day of March. IfiC (toners who have 
negtecied to pay the - tax by /that date 
are lia hie to‘legal procee«i:ugs without 
further notice.

R «x, NUNN,
, KCollector. .

French grammars. 1878 445-I**5Cue.
USEFUL ARTS.

International Textbook Co.—Working 
chilled iron: gear calculations; gear 
cutffng; grinding; bench, vise and 
floor work: erecting, shop hints; 
tootmaking, gauges and guuy. mak
ing; die* and die mt-'.ing; Jigs and 
Jig making. 180$. 621.$-I61gr.

Ravenhill, Alice, and BehilV, Catherine 
J^ eds.—Household administration; 
its phiee In the. highëï eduvutitm o..’ 
women. 1 ti 11 64ti.7-R25hu.

RELIGION.
Hastings. H. L.—Songs of pilgrimage: 

a hymnal for thç churches of Christ. 
2345-HS:>so.

Hine, Edward Forty-seven identifica
tions of the British nation With the 
lost ten tribes of Israel, founded up- 
CTT five hundred scripture proofs. j 
26$.92-H66fo.

Lodge, (Sir) Oliver and others—Btl- 
ence and religion by ffeven pvn vf.___
science. 21fi-LS2se.

Steiner, Rudolf -Initiation and its re- J 
suits. 1909. (Gift.) 212-8821».

Steiner, Rudolf Theosophy] an in|rn- I 
duction to the duperscnsllde knvwl- j 
edge <>f the world and the destina
tion of nmn. 1916. 212-S82th‘. |

PHILOSOPHY.
Berkeley. George Work» of Ge<irgo |

Berkeley, D.D., late Bishop of t'loyne 
in Ireland. 2 yoL 1784. Ref. 192-3-
Bftlwo.

Locke, John- Works of John Locke.
.Esq., 3 vot. 1740. Ref.l92.2-L81wm. '

Marden, Orison Swett—He can alio , 
Us he can and Mrtber

-mtcccsn -in life.- «48^68. 1 TtoMllto*..............
Marden, Orison Swett--Opttmlsilo Ufa

1907. 170-M32up. > /.......... ..
FICTION.

Creckett, Samuel Rutherferd—Hal of
'

Dasent, George Webbs Story of Uuml 
NJal; from the Icelandic of the NJala 
Saga. 1861.

Gordon, Samuel Ferry of fate; a tala 
of Russian Jewry. 1906.

Jackson, Charles Rose- Sheriff of 
Wusco. 1967. (Gift.)

Tvrgenief, Ivan Sergeyevitch Liza: 
trauMlated frdm the Rusalan by W.
IL S. lüürtim, . ___

Urquhart, Paul Fugles. 1906.
BIOGRAPHY.

Church. R. W. — Bacon. 1884. B-i 
Bt28ch. E

Dobson (Mrs.) -T.ife of Petrarch. 2 
vol. Mil ed. 1863. Ref.B-P4»Sdo 

Gleig, George Robert Life of L1 i:,1 
tir»L Lord Cllvo. 1342. B-CS^àgl. 

Haldane. Richard Burden — Life of 
Adam Biuith. 1887. B-8643ha,

Hughes, Thomas Memoir of a broth
er. 1878. B-H894hu.

Longman, Frederick William- - Freder
ick the Great and the Seven Y'g^rx* 
War. 1903. B-F852LO. ”

Matson, David—De Qülnce^. (RnglieU % 
men of letters.) B.-D426ma.

Sway ne, George C«—HerodoRis. 1884. 
B-Ilft5J)8W.,
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Prairie Farm to Trade
1 have for exchange a prairie farm consisting of 1,440 

acres, situated a short distance from Moose Jaw on the main 
C. P. R. line. All neeetaai y buildings, out houses, fences ; free 
city water. Will accept a good Victoria home and assume any 
mortgage. What have you to offer 1 Further particulars at

P. R. BROWN
1112 Breed tt

Warty to Lea* Insurance Written#

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

LOCAL NEWS

! 0.ALEXANDER 
ON KITSILANQ SALE

Chief Agent i(i the Transaction 
Before the Special Com- 

' mittee To-day

HAMILTON READ HAD

NO INFLUENCE AT ALL

Latter Concludes tjis-Evidence; 
Nothin» Could Stand Be-

r

The fellow in* replies are waiting to be 
called for: z

». 44. «A «. AT. 1«. 147. IX 200. 2»e. 2Jt.. 
237 S»l. .*< '.Vi ST ». Ml. Kl- 1242. l«S<e* 

HW4. W. 1TMJ nW.~llJ2. lULflfLft*.
II®. »MT>. IK.; !«; ik<3. tiE IMti. 1940,

?**». 3ttt4. 3231. 1244. 327*. 3324 3^3.
k F . Maywotnl V O.

Lease Leaf Binders made to fit any
sheet. Sheets ruled and punched to 
lit any t-uut. r. BveCDCy*3fcCvnmH,
limited. Printers; PooTtbindera and 

Stationer*. 1012 Lassie# St.
ft ft A__ „ EHPHI “So. Thave never been to fiineetîtig

Elle wau*makers io-.4sf, Aterc a I UMirms, mm. _$h$_ kurch».-.<- *jr the pro- [of either iwty or nmm.

year ago there win but one. 
yuMpim r* did It. for Vf. I* Haynes, iiexl 
toTFTTbbeii-Borne Building. 7^ .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
best Ihinga-artu-naL. 

Hiiit^iuMl. they are Stole* and 
1 k-pt?’ Digged- ffffnOBl ty. 7t$ Tstse 

street. We make good »l)ow cards, n131
YOU AUK INVITED to Inspect our 

ap'- lug suitings. The duality and price 
is right. Cooper * Potts, tailors, ™ 
Yates street , -

CEMENT BUILDING buGCKB for sale, 
about 1.060. lue. a piece. Carpet cleaner 
to rent at 32 per day.. Ferris. Phone
1179.

LUMBER. sash. doors, moulding», 
shingles, etc . large or small quantities 
E W. 'Whittington ‘Lumber Co.. Ltd. 
Bridge street and Hillside avenue 

■ Phone — ■Èêêéjjèee™
FdKKS. A for SI. all good kinds; RsmW*» 

same price. F. Woods. City Market
stall ». ;_______ ? •»

ÜîfASS BEDS FOB FALR-46 bedW Ïôr 
IT; A!2 l»eds for 122. Call and see th-m 
G Ferris. Victoria Auction Mart. Doug
las street. 

Fan KENT—To desirable tenant. »
roomed, modern house with large 
grounds. Oak Bay avenue. CWHW 
junction of Fort street. Swtnerton * 
Musgravr, *M Fort street.

ROSES. « for ft. all good kinds; Rambler»
same prie*. F. Woods, City Market. 
Stall ».________ ______________________

TO RENT—Oak* Hay. 8-room. ii*w and
liuslern house. Ill per mopth. Currie A 
power. 1214 Douglas street. Phone Mm,

FIRST QUALITY DRY FIR tDttDWOOD 
—We are now prepared to take order» 
for immediate delivery? Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street. Phone 4jC

TO RENT—Small. fumlalwd !»«•*.
Hi htukxn atieet. , Apt ly 2*29 Cedar Hill

i:

tween Money and He

titled .to a cent.’ He told me that if 
he thought Cple was to get anything 
he wôuld have deducted that from the 
|39;925. Cole came very nearly wreck
ing the whole thing, and he and Cal- 
kfna w anted to get the reserve for the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.”

Why did you put your share of the 
commission In o bank account In an
other tome!"

Because of the peculiar habit in. 
this country of tying up email's money 
1»; garnishee, and 1 coniider it moral 
blackmail. 1 have been asked to do it 
often for clients. I did not trust Far
ris or Cole, believe me.”

-Do the legal processes of this prov
ince lend themselves to tying up a 
man's buelneseT"

•'The same a* In England.”
Mr. Macdonald -"You carried this 

money in a fictitious name7*'
“Not fictitious."

- ••2*11 another name Hum your own, 
then, which Is fictitious, so that Cole 
vould not get that money if the courts 
>aid he was legally entitled to It?”

"The .courts could not properly de
ride that; that 1 yes always sure of 
neither on the evidence nor the law. I 
would have gone to the privy council 
If | had had the money. That is the 
court I rely upon."

Chairman Miller

Legislative Press Gallery,
Maixh 31 I Chairman "Miller—“Wag «BytMftf. 

A not in r long'silting was held to-day I paid t,\ youto c ampaign fund*?” 
by*The apevlal committer which Is in-
uuiring Into the purchase by the pro- # w____ _____ .
vtnee of the klt-iiiano Indian reserve l “l>id-you ever contribute t</ the fui^ds

TO 1.KT-, 81* roomed. mod» rn boui
Jam»-* Ray Apply « Sen Juan 

ROSKtiL « for |1. *11 good kinds; Ramblers 
name prive. F Wood*. City. Yfaftfet:
8tall ». ___

l,,!R sH»te ^MiBSlRN'-WASTKIfc 
. Apply tu-night before « o’clock or -Ue- 

-tween L3à and 9. at Stewart » Shoe 
HtorV. 1.121 Douglas street. ~ tviM

TO LET-«-Four roomed house on Fort
Apply 1N3 Fbrt.

WANTED—China boy to work In gar- 
Ottu. country. 3 miles Ruin city. Apply 
Saturday. Clt> Market. Stall «. Bio. k H

HOUSE FOR RENT Sunny s'de avenue. 
Apply J. 8. Brandon or Mrs W H.
Smith.______ ._________ ________________**

YOUTH, for gen-ral offi.-e work, whole
sale houHt*; must have knowledge Short
hand. typewriting. Apply Box 34Kfc

? ________ ___________________ ____ *3
EXCHANGE- New In.us* and lot. lb»» k- 

land Park, with SIMM mortgage, for ear 
and > ash; can aivsngü terms. Bov 
2». Times.  «3

TW.G-PASSENGER FORD Gate mumMi,
In A1 ronditlon; « an i*r s»*en at James 
Hay Garage; »iui« k eale 1225_________  a3

WANTED Sexual go.,.I sows; also
disc harrow Phone 45*1^. '"''ST"

F MALAN. Swi>«« diplomate « hiropodist
ar.<I mato-eur, lalia at leaidenuea. ifiod- 
t rate pri.-es. Hotel VJ»-t«>rla. 1M <k»v- 
>rnmein irrton:. -ptrnre ------ -mê

Hopp-Wsrrf Dispute.—The mini nr 
comtrittee at the legislature this room-.

uf W. It: 'Ward agaluat the aw.i: d < f 
mining claims In the Cariboo to John 
llopp, syho Jumiied the ilaima which 
Ward had purchased from the dig- 
genheims h month previously.

A A ft
Tobacco Fund Tag Day.— Next 

Tuesday there will be a tag day for 
the purimee pf making up a tobacco 
fund for the soldiers and sailors on 
active service. A meeting of the com
mittee will be held at the Victoria 
Club. Campbell building, to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, when arrange
ment a will be made and stations al- 
U tied to all volunteers. Lady volun- 
teef heli»ers are wanted, and are 
asked to attend the meeting and get 
particulars of how they can assist, 

ft ft ft
King's Daughter»' Daffodil Tea. -

1 he thrt-e t ir. les of the King's Daugh
ters are fourking together in ariangitig 
live daffodil tea to be he4d at Govern
ment House un April IS. Mrs. Bar 
r.ard. who lias so kindly lent Govern 
mem for the »*ccaslon. t« doing
a g rent/ deal to anwire the sui'ces# of 
the undertaking, and it is hoped that 
the public Will liberally pBUWtfie the 
event and help to swell the proceeds 
for the fund which is being used fur 
such worthy purposes.

ft ft ft
* Good Candy Special.—<Mi Saturday 
we are «rffeOing as * special orron 
butters. ?fk\ per lb.; usual price. 30c. 
Our candies van be given with every
satlsfat tion to the youngest child
They are--frew-from -«hRhMR«tee wbi. 4» 
are Injurious to health and indigest- 
ibte. -Rwvtb»ga»0»4-la the mans.
facture of candle* la of the. Uncat qual 
ity. Fourte-en gold and sllxer medals 
and endless diplomas awnrdfil while in 
com|«etition with the leading British
firms for purity and excellence. Wiper 
A Co.. 1210 Doug la* street ; opposite 
Boÿwird Block. »

e * * ^
Song boos Reserve Matter.—W. J.

Care, Ttnanctal agent 1 for Michael 
Cootter, former chief of the Songhee* 
tribe, was not able to appear before 
the public accounts committee this 
morning to testify as to Cooper's bank 

unt. He will be examined on 
Tuesday " morning. The committee had 
be fare .h vouchers in thi mutt<r of 
the traxi ling sxpestses of Sir Rn lisrti 
McBride and other ministers and will 
be furnl*he<l with copie* no that these 
max be «x.tir.iiie»!. The matter *»f tlie 
e»ce*gl> e ainpurit .pf these w.is referred 
to in the House yesterday in the course 
of the discussion of the estimates.

Kr tl>c sum of S220.VÛO and tbe i>ay- [of either partyT* ^
mem to HanuRtm Read and H 4? Â1- | “No. I did not even waste postage to

- r ise.900 coinmiaaion on the j get my name on the recmxb' 
transaction.

The o|dnb>n of the opposition; as

turate of the ^bVWRfc, that the com- 
miaSiofl paid was exorbitant and ; out 
of all proportion to the sert;ices ren
dered was emphasized in question and 
statement by M. A- Macdonald and
Parker Williams, the two opposition I |lm<, Qnywa>.
numbers of the committee.

‘When you were meeting Cole and 
Mathias in the office of Bowser, Held A 
Wallbrtdge In tiie evenings, did you 
■«. n the me.nl* . S orVKo fiuu Vfiat vrrrj 
xverw doing or that jpw had thfts» In* 
dians there?"

“I did not. and they did not know 
that xve were there, to my kflowUdge.

This closed Read's evidence, for the

H. O. Alexander, stipendiary magts-

age or weaken?
Boineflmea.”

_______ __________________ __________________"swiff people;** antffe«l"rtwrpassenger
|5 RHVi'A jjp will tie to you if you j w ho wanted the s»at upon xx hl< h a tir- d

can find ahy'inissiatemt-nt in 8l*warfs man had nut his feet, "sonic peoplecan find any misstatement in gl^warf 
big advertisement on page 10. , Do 
realise what this means? That we 
actually selling 1250 boots for |2. $4 and 
ft> iMHits for $3. and tt M- and fT boots for 
$4 Save big money tn-morrow at 1321
Douglas street.__________ mil

ENGINEER wanted, with third class 
papers, for sawmill. Apply Jam?» 
I>-lgh A Bon. mSI

WJI.l.*' PA Ÿ CASH for small grocery
boe»»ew; -glve -yuU ^ part!*,wins». — Be* 
»0. . a"

WANTED—iS-gently. Joan of fU»; can 
repay 83» per month ; will give 20 per 

—-fent. Int»-r'-»,t. Box Dll, Time*. • a3
FOR HA LE—Only 825. li»,v*V*. suitable’-for 
Ma-vm woik- E. XV. Whlttlnglun Lum-

. brr « •,o,^.LhL.. Pteoue SU'. .......... / ....al
TO T.E*f—Cbmforlabi^ four-room house

gressively. “No, lo your vast bcb.ns- 
ings.” said the other glam log with 
scorn at the Intruding boots. “Put-my 
feet where I Vke. put 'em on the 
rack if I want To." it was an oppor
tunity for a master stroke of sarcasm.
\ ou*ii ... iivied if you do. That rb« k'- 

for small article» only." said the ob
jector. **

irbty L 
K W. Whittington I.uhtl^ 
Rhone NST.

i?r Co.. Ltd.
ÿ

T«t LF2T—Modern. 8-room house, with fur-
naee. garagf. etc., newly renovated. No, 
414 Durban atn-et n?ar Moss street 
school; rent only 815. K XV. Whitting
ton Lumber Co., Ltd., owner*. Ph«»ne

______________ __ _ii_______ as
XX ANTE1>- Home, about 1.2m* lbs.; must 

be l easonable. Box J4I5, Tlhie* a3
WANTED—Btephney «rare rim.

Thoe RilnUey. Jotmson street.
WANTED-Good general servant f»»r

•
not apply. referemw* -required? Ad-
dWTAl Howlsby Place. Phone 22T3X1.

a3
8KwTng~ M.O'HINKH XX*e have pur^

' - »l « banknipt sTiek of high-clam 
machines, \X"lilies 81ng»*r* and other
make*, at prices never offered before In 
Vieturln Now ia your chance If you 
wiinl a e-nnlne l»a.rgaln. Heveral hand 

v « ii -1.. Bargain House Just
i n*»t utty Hall PMoni* 4215. tnSl

)*»» LET Two nicety furnished., front, 
housekeeping rooms, gas. etc., nice lo<*0- 
ikui. KOI Pan-lora a<

Read, who had stu-nt yesterday wf- irate. Juiige of tbe small debts courts 
ternoun xxith tiie stenographer K«'ing|Hnt| official gunrdlan In Vancouver, 
over all his private and firm disburse- j Rwern ^nd examined by Mr. Mac- 
ment*. w1as recalled to the stand " [uunald. He' said that die had given up 
the committee met and wa* questioned 11 racthF"to devote his full time t<> the 
by Mr Macdonald. I reserve. The matter of the Reserve had

"Tnu rflt us lh*i Mr wmilU I hwn lulknl of for yrais, ai/l the Kllsl-
n**t liau anythin* to <lo with you — llano. In,linn. nftrtrjim$Xo talk thin*.

He ordered mo out of the olflco Vtor to him. Ho had the honor or 
whon I Hist oallod on him." In* 'the hr.t whlto rhlld tmfn whore

-Tho tranmrlpt of your oMdonoo Vnmouyof I. had known the Indian.
■how. that you anid thl* was told you j oh hie life and they now , by Mr. Botveor the eecund timo you I Ttr Iiur. h.so „f he *
... him. How do you »™»»l fl,r I .««0-tlon. followdn* a
lh .... I dlwueehm. and when over hero one

___ L ___ ... . . , „ I da v he mentioncti to Mr. Bow Her that-That I, invorre-i; T wa. oonfm^l ^ thought ho wa. In a portion to per-
Hoe, >»„■ memory improve «l">|,ued, Mr Bowaer

i?ld he might see them and «ce what 
] I he x'buld do. and following thH he saw

XVas Nut Present. I th«a Indians several time*. His first
Rdd said he’ xvas not present when I letter to Mr Bowser was writtert on 

the Indians g«H their money. He wa- 1 January li, 1912. And he workfl °n tlie 
then taken in hand by Mr. XVilltamq I matter all through the 
and questioned as to his ap|iealg to the j first he was not thinking of remuntra- 
cupidlty of the Indians. He had not 11Ion but of the interest of the people 
tak» n any other means than those he I of Vancouver In having the Indians 
had mentioned. Rome questions w ere I removed frortf that reserve, 
asked about the flrdl Interview he had "As anyone who knows tpe Indian 
with the Indians. « ole and Chief Ma- | nature is aware.' said Mr. Alexander 
thins Joe, of the CapUnnos, and he said 
he had been turned down by the ln-

Mr. William» was curious a* to the 
process of turning down in this easy.
,"Th*r sprung ou

t- b- ,hl" lh*' 8, »d bad »1»**’ .t.‘,l a I hlnl Btl,r m he» the
lN.yment.of 120 for eaeh hone «ml tlm, to ,,, hlm Read o.me
they ohjerted to 11,1. for a SIM) mil- ,nJ ,o],, ln* ,h« attorney general
mal. whereupon he assured them that ha<1 eUted he xx A8 prepared to adrbw 
in tha eygg ot the podplo at Canada 11 hat tUe ,um uf $300.^0 t>e appropriât 
they aid-not own any mow than the]to purchase the reserve, 
tall of the horse. After this he ha*l I ‘ *«Had Read come back and reported 
told Alexander that he was through 1 to yf,tl rHvh time he saw the attorney
with the whole------ thing. - I general?"

Read admitted that h. knew sum* of I toM m, what had happened Af-
Mr Bow s. r s chara. terlstl. s t<.r lhc ftrst meeting he came to me in

Mr Williams— He told you twice U» | th# ^4iriMer*- room In the Vancouver 
get QUt of his office?” I ,'ovrthrT-u.r and UHd me the attorney

"1 *«ft when he asked me ” / gen.ml had refused to discuss tlte mat
"But you persiste<l in not staying e»ut t,,r wtth hint, hut had told him I had 

ofhjs office ?” I been working oh It for him for over a
"1 »ax\ nigh e y in sight And was not vfHr, aftil ttifl W YOuK) not go behind 

going to allow a refusal to stand in my j my Jwrk to deal with anyone else ” 
way." I Mr At xander explained how Rend

hatrman Miller he said he was I aml he usd talked oxer the matt. r. 
In u different position to Mr. Bowser j and Read offering him half what he 
on the second interview, having left I ohM make out of the deal tf witness 
the Bow ser. Reid & Wallbrtdge mean- j did nothing to block him XVhen w it 
while, but Mr Bowser still refused to] ness heard that Read wa* approaching
deal With JblilL____  __ ___ _____Jibe Indian* through Cole he refused

Mr. XX llllams "But Inside ten days] to have anything to do with the nego- 
aft» r leaving tlm office Mr B«.wwr was | tiatlons. but agreed not to block the

8360,000. “If there ia anything left yob
an keep tt,,r he told me. - - _/

Did you report to the attorney-gen
eral that 8220,000 would put 'he In
dians off the reserve ?" _,w-

Never."
When did he first learn that that 

sum would do It ?"
“Weil, • it would be known at the 

time of the option of March 11, 1913, 
Lut I never ibid him anything about 
commission or expenaes.” '

Mr. Alexander -eipr- ssed the opinion 
that Read was not prepared to deal 
so liberally with the provincial gov
ernment as he was, and had thought 
he was a fool not to exact more in a 
government transaction. The witness 
appeared to think that he.was giving 
his sifldence with some show of feel
ing—though there was nothing at all 
cxeesslve—and apologised to the com
mittee on the score that he had hecn 
attacked and. had never lmd an °P‘ 
pert unity previously of making »n « 
-plaiytlon. Ati through the negotia
tions of 1912 he had performed all hlh 
public duties; he never allowed private 
affairs t6 interfere with these.

Mr. Macdonald made it plain that 
hie peint of ol»je<‘tlon was that a com
mission of 880,u6b was out of all pro
portion to the services rendered and 
the principal a?»eunt ihvoived. There 
should hav ■ la-en a bill sent ln^‘»r the 
service*performed and a fair remuher 
fitTofi allnxx. d, HOT no more.

Mr. Shat ford -"Did you promise Mr. 
iu.wser or an yon <; in hfe office any-
thRig

■**I never -did and- 4t. was . uey cr sug
ge*ied."_ ... ............ ..........................«

“Did yon pky anyone anything.
"No." •
Mr. Macdonald said he was quite 

wmmir Ay, JkKe ?tr. Alexander’g stste- ment 1-nSha* pomi without gotng'Bio' 

detail.
Mr. Alexander assured Mr. Hhatfnrd 

That the negotiations could not have 
been carried o.ut by a real estate firm.

"I made mopey out of It, 1 ailmlt," 
he went on. "but it waÿ pro bono 
publico, and I think It was worth every

Wellington
LUMP EOAl
The Fuel and the Delivery that Give the Greatest Satisfaction.

Remenber Sir Mttts-'TVU MEASURE11

cent. The people have got that reserve 
cheap at 8300,000. I endeavored to give 
as clean a deal as I could, and the only 
people that got any money were the 
two Interpreters at $500 each. '

Mr. Alexander of ft red to put In all 
his cheques, and did put in those, con- 
rectéd ,with the. negotiallon*. but Mr. 
Macdilnald accepted his general stkte-

Mr Williams—"Did these Indiana 
handle their 810,000 apiece In any wiser 

anner than Mr. Read did?"
I know one hefs built a nice home 
Squamtsh and I think there arc 

others you will find have the uivncy 
I do not .know of them blowing it al*

“you can t hurry or worry them. You 
make them an offer and then wait for 
them. I told them what .the terms 
une and then «at down and let them 
< ome to me.”

Mr. Macdonald * Y u hgd no xleflnlte

von ‘Ihtnk thex 've lH.mrht the railw ay when | xrilMwE deal w ith yuu and stated 1 matter in any w a>v He had ho confl- 
sre ’ !hlnk the5 ye la.irght the «tlway Î tVr’ms*" dence In u«le or M» ability, l>elng a

• they've taken a tuppeny ticket. Re- ternis. 1. .. . . - —--•**- «*--
ferring tome " said the tlnd man, ug

In Read's name, but later on this was

•No. He told me th, lertn. upon half-Vreed. to «lo «nythln* with the 
which lh* government would porvhM. I»»>*•"» "I"10,1 w*» nr!‘' ,,rawn up
the reserve, fur the purpose. 1 suppose,. .

my reporting It to Hr. Meander. ' ‘"h^-^ld "o'? de.em.te your 
^ou imply that he did not re cog- |^r ~ „u,hnr|ty m„„r

nice you as a principal In this mat
ter. In what more emphatic manner ] 
could "ha hhve recognized you ax' a

l <lld not That is why I told the at
torney general that 1 was standing out

prlncl|»al in the matter than by giving |^ attorney general said. *1 am

TO I.ET - <’lean, furnlslud, 4 roomed col
lage. useful garden. $1> ISO» «Gladstone

DIED
Imss-Ar W'iwwMwek.-lYnt. ImJ..

Jean W Ros* wife of P*t«r Ross, 
Jasmine avenue. Garden ftty.

CATKS-On the 29th Inst at the rral- 
rten- e «4* Bay street. Victoria. B. C.\ 
(Sophia t atherlne rig ley. J*e,loved wife 
of Mi lx-rne «'ate*, aged 44 year*;

“ < Horn at « Ire»-n> pond. N. F The de
ceased was a memW of I*. O B. A 
purple- Star No K4. al»o Primroee 
liPdge 32. I>augiiters and Maid* of 
England. Hettfvolent 8o«’iety. Be- 
alde* her husband.,, on» son. one daugh
ter and two grandchildren survive.

The funeral will take pin*» from the 
g (- Funeral Uhapei, -734 th"to*gkton 
street, on 8L«tunlay. April li 1916. at 2 
p m wher«- eervUe will l»e held. Inter
ment in ltoss Bay Sfinefry.

Friend* please a< < ept this Intimation. 
<Ncwfoun«11and papers please copy.)

MA1DMKNT Suddenly, on March H 
1*1«, Ge«n ge Maidi»ent. uge.f, ,«t years;

, horn Dorsetshire. Eng. For the past 
two. years deceased! r«-aided at Ht. 
tJiiftrgea Hotel. Esquimau, amt had 
been a resident of Victoria for 37

The funeral hes been arranged to take 
place from th»- B. «'. Funeral « Impel, 734 
Broughton street, oh Haturday. April 1. 
at I.» P to- Interment in Bus* Bay 
cemetery.

Friends please accept this intimation.

you the ternie upon Which the gov
ernment w'outd act?"

“He did not know 1 would get 
wnt."

He knew you 
y*nir health

I don't know as to that. All I know |cblc In it. but I was prepared to sR*p 
I have a Judgment lor 820,000 L x,t ebstdtHely and let them go <rh.M 

against me ami hll the Kitsilano In-j Alexander explained the drawing wf - 
dlàns are of opinion that I should not j the option more in detail. He aa!«1 ttjgt 
have that against me, beçause Cole I Read, having mad»- « sporting offer of 
had nothing to do wltb bringing about I ho If coromlsaton, he made a slirÿer 
tho sale." jeffer. It was made In an off-hend

“Then the Indians have a warmer way and he had no bleu Read could 
feeling towards you than they had on I put the sale through, 
the former occasion you have epoken j "I n»> more t«*ok Hamilton Re x.l with 
cf?« me down to the Indians for nny In-

"They feel that 1 should not hav* i fhicm-e he had with them than I t-iwl 
judgment mg.ln.t me." .1'« t\y. I,e. »u*e he had M Influence

“They hare the same opinion of the | 1 ll*
supreithei court of klanada that you

I
X

XVANTED A girl, f.ir general house 
*«»rk. Phone 36591... aft«-i « p m. at 

HA«’R1 FI«’E IN lU'MÊ Fmi! r.mm 14. W 
and modern bungalow, basement, bath, 
dot and - « Id water, etc . In city limits 
and cfom» to car line: pete* 81.46» and 
terms to suit. Uurrte * Power. 1214 
Douglas street. Phonn 14*6 aS

NOTICE

The membtb* of Purple Star 104, L. O. 
•j»-^ ar, rcqu»'*te<l to attejul in a body 
the funeral of tkelr-late etHfei. Mrs. 
Oates 646 Bay street, to lie held from 
the fi C. Funeral Parlors on «aturday.

p ui ill member* of the AeacM-la- 
»i«n are requested to attend. By «nder 
of the XX M . M Laurison. and «-c Sec

dealing with you.* T said that If he 
wanted me to attend to any detail* 
for him I would do so, but that I would 
have mdhlng t«* to ith seeing the 

in It for I jniiians through «'ole and Read,
xv mi Id not Influence the Indian* with

He was never more surprised th:
I when the Indians come to 1 xtry out 
the sole so quickly. He realized th« 
that what had happened wa# that bo 
cause ot all these offer* being mid. 
them the Indians lagan to fear the 
whole thing would fall through and 

i jump. «1 at th- MM one.
Macdontild-*-"When you offered

in."
Mr. Alexander expressed his personal 
lews as to the Indians. He assured 
ho committee that many of them had 

quite U4y bank accounts and were not 
at all the simple children some whites 
thought them. If they were treated 
mure h» responsible individuals 

>uld be better for them. H* 
strongly of opinion that the supplying 
of liquor to Indians should be punish 
at.le by flogglng. and if this was frdopt 
ed by the federal government he be 
lleved that the practice would quickly 
be stamped otit. .

At the conclusion of hla evidence Mr. 
Alexander said there had be»*n direct 
harge» ».f fraud against himself, and 

in fairness to himself Ifîil tn lilff fniitlly 
he asked Mr Macb nald and Mr. Wil 
linms to sa> so" If they thought that 
hese were unfounded. Since he be 
ttnte a magistrate fifteen years ago he 

had taken no jpolltica» action and 
hut time hod resigned all political ai 

filiations In his offit lal position he 
was unable to speak in his ywn «le 
fence. If the «p»H»aitlon me nib» 
the committee b< lleved he had not been 
guilty of sny fraud or anything dis 
honorable he asked that they state so 

I would not make any suggestion 
of that at all,” said Mr. Manfienald. 
is the policy of the government that 
attacked. I see nothing In the evident 
lmt should suggest any fraudulent in 

tent in the whole transaction so for as 
you are concerned, and I have nev 
suggested it."

Mr. Williams added that he had 
talked about this deal front hare to.the 
AU»erta boundary and from the Inter 
national b»>undar>’ to Fort George, but 

had nothing to any about Mr 
Ai< xand« r*e sh.ir» in It but a devil 
k>t to aey about llte government.

Tu', ntwimttttr «4)ouo»ed f--r tig 
week, and at Its next sitting will i»r»»b- 

hly hear Joseph Cole, the Mission 
half-breed.

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort St

lar Count a

That's what Je very wise housewife is •trying to ilo at the w 
present tine/ XX> believe we chn help you, ami want you to »
know.it. ►

JUST A FEW PRICES ^
Black Iron -Roasters, 45f t*» 75* gg 
Grey Enamel Tea Kettle, good o

Copper Nickle Nate Tea Kettle, Q 
$1.86, $1.76, $1.86, $S 

Wear-over Aluminum Sauce q 
Pans ..........»6$ to $2.00

Wear-over Aluminum Double 
Boilers ... $8.20 and $2.65 O

IIoxx about tluwe Ganlen T«x>ls and a good Laxvn Mowert
laol* UH Up-

Grey Enamel Boilers, 2 pt slxr,
for...................................................60$

Grey Enamel Boilers, 4 pt. slxr, 
for .. .. .» .. «................. 63$

Grey Enamel lipped Sauce Pans,
13$ to ...l.............................35$

Grey Enamel Roaster#, 50$
and................ »..............................76$

12!The People's Cash Hardware
Opposite Kirkham's, 611 Fort St. Phone

of

Powley spoke this morning was one 
that has been mentioned eeverai times 

the smartness of the small men's 
regiment. The officer commanding 
sayfc that he Is going to show that what 
the short men lack in height will be 
more than made utt for in efficiency.

Ttoes a RaTOm eat !»*** than a fuU- 
*lae<8 member of the lftfird or the Ikl»’ 
Lteut.-Col. Powley says he d«*e* n«*t. 
He says rations are allowed to the 
Bantams ln the same proportion a* 
they are allowed to all other regiments, 
and that there is nothing left over at 
the Bracon HUl camp. There is «>»* 
advantage In connection with food 
which the Bantams have, said the 
colçnel, and that is the regiment has a 
splendid cook, against whose culinary 
work there has not been a complaint 
from any man so far eh listed. The ra
tions also are of splendid quality.

since the members of the 143rd 
moved to Beacon Hill there has been 

general Improvement In the health, of 
the men. Prior lo the move there were 
several suffering from colds, but thew 
open space and new quarters hkve Been 
of genvr.il benefit.

More Bantams are t»y come into camp 
at once. There a ré 25 coping from 
Vancouver to-day, and 19 from the 
nb'-th are due to arme W-flWfMS W 
Sunday. These twt. drafts will bring 
the strength of the I4Srd t» ever- 4es.

s. o

Daughters and Maids 
of England

Memlier* of Lodge Primrose. No. 32, 
Daughters and Maids of En£toml Be- 
ncx »*J* nt Society, «are requested to as
semble at the B. C- Funeral Parrtors, 
Broughton St. Saturday, April let.- at 
1.30 o’clock, to attend the funeral of 
our late beloved Slater, S. C. O. tiatea 
Lodge Princess Alexandra No. 18 are 
asked to attend.

A. M. JAMES.
Secretary

BANTAMS GET CHANCE

SEEKING INCUMBENT 
OF VACANT PASTORATE

First Congregational Church 
Takes Steps to Secure Suc

cessor to Rev. C .A. Sykes
Rations and Cooking Good, 

arid Same Allowance as 
for Big Men

hax'c?”
1 don't kuo* what their opinion la 

but they know the Judgment la wrung.”
Mr. Shatford—"Did y «rts pt any time 

promise to t>*y Mr. Bowsed, pr any 
partner a# clerk, or anyone In ht*.suf
fice, any money ?" "r ^|r

I did not. nor was It ever suggested j^, ^ne-lmlf of your commissi.»»i did 
to me by anyone." lyou h« w much you were to rc-

Dtd you agree to share your com* c#.tvè?^ 
mission with any person?” | "I 4M not."

-I did not. except, If I *ot through I] «Hew was th. ISOd^flÇsn Ive'd ftf’ 
promised Alexander money." «f thought there were^n-bijut thirty

Mr. Williams "You censl«ler that I Indian* on tlu rr^rv^I tokl Mr. 
Cole had no legal or moral claim on 1 Bowser wnnewherc in the twenties— 
that commission?" land on the lwsis of the 8«ingtv-ea set-

"That Is my position, and when I I th nient at 110,W«<* we fixed that 8300,000. 
aske«l Alexander he said: ‘You know 1 lavas to get the Indian* off. every une. 
perfectly well pole ha* blocked this I and move the bones of th«- 4ea«l, and 
and dqne his l*est to stop the Whole I the attorney-general said that no more 
tbina. and in my opinion ho is not en- leummisston wmilil be oaid over th»r

Speaking this morning in reference 
to w hat future appointments there may 
b»- In the 143rd Battalion, IL U. Ban
tams, Lieut.-Col. Powley said that he 
objected to the plan of giving commis 
nions to hoys, as the business of war 
was much t«x> serious a matter to place 
the livre of men ln the hands of youths. 
LI it « "i Pou « x n mark« .1 that most 
of hi* officer* were men of considerable 
experience, as was shown by their re 
Cords, and that all were beyond the 
ag» uf vouth.
- in regard to .future appointments 
that may be made in th«- battalion, 
thert will be none until the full 
strength has been attained, and then 
the little men in the ranks wifi have an 
ipiiortunity for advancement. In this 

connection Lieut,-Col. Powjey ssM; "I 
let»ml to confine my appointments as 
far as.possible to the men In the ranks 
who show aptitude and demonstrate 
that they are fit persons to command

There will be one appointment to be 
trade In the 143rd when Major Roaf 

to Nanaimo to form the tunnel 
company which he ha* been chosen to 
rbcrult and command.

Another matter ue which Lieut.-Co*

The resignation of Rev. Cx A. Sykes 
a* pastor of the First Congregational 
church was formally accepted by the 
church authorities last evening, as Mr. 
Sykes Is returning at, the cloae of the 
conference year In June to the Metho 
«list church, In which denomination lie 
attained considerable distinction l>efure 
a« ceptlng the call here last year.

While no definite steps have been 
taken towards filling the vacancy, the 
dumb management Is In commun lea 
tion with the heads of the denomtna 
tlon in eastern Canada, anil impes to 
fiecelvè the co-operation of the leaders 
of Congregationalism to secure a min 
later of standing.

It is much more difficult to follow thf 
usual practice of Inviting gentlemen to 
occupy the pulpit for a succession <»f 
Sumluvs liefore making a selection 
than in the east, on acepuht of the ex 
pi use In bringing pastors of other 
churches to Victoria, and therefore 
consultation with the denominational 
heads is being adopted, " 1

No Invitation has yet been extended 
In the way of a call, but among the 
gentlemen mentioned nre Rev. J. W. 
PedJey, of Toronto, end Rev. B. I^e Roy 
R .ce, of Kingston. Mr. Pedley Is of 
English birth, but graduated at McGill 
University, and at the Congregational 
College, Montreal. He has field charges 
at Vancouver, Londop, Ontario, and 
th« Western church. Torontn and Is n

"
re. No. j 116. 
se take notice

Lodge Alexamlre.
Members will please 
that on and after April 1st] 1916, 
Dr. A. D. Ileehtel, Sayward 
Bldg., will be Lodge Physician. 

•IAS. P. TKMPLE,
Secretary.

past chairman of the

I OBITUARY RECORD 1
The death occurred this morning at 

10J9 Pemberton road of J. B. Mcl-*ren, 
of Winnipeg, who with Mrs. McLaren 
came to Victoria last October to spend 
the winter. He was in hie sixty.first 
year, and was a native of Lanark. Onf. 
Be aides hie wife he is survived by A 
l»n>ttotf, Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, off 
Vancouver, and another brother and 
two slaters.

The funeral of Ibe tote Mary Annie 
Morley, whose death occurred at the 
family residence. Lak»‘ Hill. t»n March 
28, was held yesterday afternoon at 
2.80 from Thomson's Funeral chapel, 
and fifteen minutes «later from the 
Metropolitan Methodist church. Rev. 
br. Scott, assisted by Rev. Mr. Johns
ton, of Gordon Head, officiated. There 
were many friends present and the 
iioral tributes were very beautiful. Bi
ward Parsons presided at the organ. 
The himiis "Uo« k of Ages " and "O 
God, Our Help ln Ages Past" were 
sung at the service. The pallbearer» 
were as follows; F. Borden, Fred 
Saul, George Htok. T. Nicholson. Wra. 
Mitchell. Ale*. Manafh. interment wag 
pt Roks Bay cemetery.

Mr. Common Citizen stepped Into the 
butcher’s shop with a do-or-die look 
on his face. "A pound of steak," be 
ordered. The steak, mostly bone, wee 
thrown on the scales. "Look here,* 
remonstrated Mr. Common Cttlaen, la 
as firm and determined a voice as he 
could command, “you’re giving me a 
big piece of bone." “Oh. no, I ain’t." 
returned the butcher blandly; “ye'l* 
payin' fer It!"

Australasia Is responsible for ever half 
Ibe wool imports Into Eufep*.

HAVE REDUCED my l car to

50376099
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NUT COAL
We AgMn Have the Largest Island Hut Coal in the City 

$6.26 Per Ton, Delivered.
(Oak Bay Orders 25e Per Ton Extra)

HALL & WALKER
•core Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr) 

1282 Government Street.
Wellington 
Phene 88

GREAT BLUNDER TO 
CEDE HELIGOLAND

Scottish Doctor Blames Mem
bers of Parliament for Ig

norance of Geography

ARE ROUNDING UP 
TAUSCHER’S RING

Ameiican Officials Arrest Two 
More Involved in Welland 

Canal Plot

i.dtnburgh, March 81. - The history of 
- CtiHl IKc oft that çjH'kï çea

t. tl.ts f.Min.d til.- suhj.it of a let 
I tiv of special int«<re*t Mlvvrwd lw«

i *-s of the Hoy al 6t "i - 
tlsh Geographical Society by. Dr. Wm. 
O Black, who ha» a th.ir.mgh knowl
edge uf-the leltMul. .and knows
il." Inhabitants Intimately, having 

“ trilled the Islaivï annually 
until the war interfered.

Parliamentary Ignorance of Euro
pean geography. Mr. Black said, was 
responsible for the cession of Heligo
land by AJrent Britain to Germany in 
ISüu Ail political |ytriles were alike re- 
sponslbl^ fbr kvrtril Salisbury only car
ried out a policy long advocated by 
leading men Xft the ..pposlte party. 
From 1M>7, when Heligoland wafk taken 
from the Danes, there* had always been 

_ ._a pilrty In parliament which depiur- 
red against expenditure on a “barren 
sandhill inhabited only by rabbits." The 
annual cost* to Great Britain had Wen 
£1,250.

Travesty of Fact».
How this extraordinary travesty of 

facts became çurrotft. the lecturer said, 
he did not know Germany, until 25 
yearn ago. hurt had an entirely unpru- 
(e. ted seaboard. This Island was al
most In the clear path of all steamships 
4nmn British ports to Hamburg, and yet 

was the rarest tiling for Britons to 
visit its lowering rocks, or. to look out, 
at home. Its position In reference to 
the mouths of the Kll>e and the Weser.

Washington, March 31 —The depart 
nv.- ni. ot Justice official» announced ■ to - 
day that two men charged with having
conspired -Captaht iMbfc Tfcuarh-
ér in the idol to blow up the Welland 
cattaj were under arrest in New York, 
that a <tilrd was under surveillance in 
Mew ».ukKind and That xwf >*>*< U‘tT

Gadski’s Husband.
New York, March JL-^Capt. Hank 

Hauscher. said to be " an officer In the 
German navy and reputed fo lie the 
head of the Tauscher ArprS Company, 
of this city, as well pa the American 
representative at, the Krupp gun 
works. Was arrested here yesterday by 
federal authorities on a warrant charg
ing conspiracy. Capt. Tauscher Is the 
husbgnd of Johanna Gadski. the fa
mous grand opera singer.
* The complaint also names Alfred A. 
Frltsen It is charged Thift/ TaiiicTier 
and Fritz, n. on August 15. 191* set on 
foot a military enterprise to be carried 
op from the United States against the 
l>omlnion of Canada, for the purpose 
of destroying ,,r damaging the Welland 
canal. The defendants named are sa hi 
to have had four associates 

In Huit Cases.
It also la alleged that the defendants 

obtained a large quantity of dynamite 
und otht*r explosives, and that on or 
alHjut September 14. 1914, all the de
fendants except Tauscher left N.-w

They hud nut sont gvuKiapUera to par- ; Turk rarrv ing the dynamite In edit
Imuent fit the past, and so they had 
given away with a light heart an out
post of incalculable value to the em
pire. only 34 miles frqm "Cuxhaven at 
the mouth of the Elbe. 466 miles front 
Leith. Scotland, and about 300 from

By fortresses on fly It, taken from 
--Denmark, ■Heligoland, coded by Bri

tain. and Borkum, opposite the Dutch 
Fans. Germany In the last 20 years had 
made three powers contribute to the 
safety of her otherwise very small and' 
vulnerable North Sea const In ex
change for Heligoland. Germany had 
relinquished her interest in Zanzibar, 
where she had had no real interest at 
all

Not Germans.
-f>r. Black described*.tire sttaatltm of- 

tl.e North Frisian islands, stating that 
■ neither by race nor language had the 
Inhabitants any affinity with Dutch 
Friesland, nor were they Germans in 
any modern sense The North Frisian 
people were survivals of the Saxons, 
v ho did not come over with Hengist 
and Horsa's successors to England. 
In Heligoland, the only visitors being 

_ Cicriuan. tlie Gorman language had be
come the only language spoken, but 
the Inhabitants had retained numerous 
pe uliaritl** oi tir«-h.«. language, law 
and habits

Hetigolanders Amazed, -—xr
Tl*e HWigolandari* ww» atuased at 

thetr separation from the BrHtsh em
pire. and at -the time - 1>r. Btackv wa* 
asked to put their case before the par- 
I' M«o*nf:ir> leaders This the 
d‘ L and he narrated an interesting Jn- 
»qd»nt of his Interview with Mr Glad
stone and how this statesman had 
sympathised with the aspirations of 
the people to remain British and pro
posed that the Inhabitants of the Isl
and should hold a public meeting and 
I tot est against the cession. This, how
ever. seemed Impossible; there were 
only 2.000 of them altogether, ami they 
had It veil with Germans all their live* 
hut many, who were British In sym
pathy. left the island . The moment it 
was ceded, the German kaiser, who had 
Visited there, stopped the teaching of 
I.( <!ish In the schools

Fortified it
When the British had it there was .a 

♦own i»n thc i*orc and another on the 
top of the cliffs, which are 200 feet 
high, and the whole of the rest of the 
surface wgs open country. By years 
of careful work since 1880, the Oer- 
tnan* had fortified the Island. They 
had constructed a harbor for sub
marines at enormous expense, and it 
was fromlhis harbor that all the sub
marines came Into the North Sea. Dr. 
Black showed a photograph of the sub* 
marine harbor which he had succeed- 

. ed In taking when he w as at -Heligo
land In 1911. The Germans had erected 
a Zeppelin, shed In the middle of the 
Island, am* they also made use of the 
Island for observation purposes by 
means of captive balloons, aeroplanes 
arid so forth. The rook of the Island, he 
•aid, was perforated with passages 
made to enable guns to be moved from 
place to place without observation. The 
native population Had lieen removed 
within 41 hours of the outbreak of the 
war.

GERMAN FACTORY BURNED.

London, March 81.—A Reuter dis
patch filed at OWensaal, Holland, on „ A 
We«n«..h,>. ......... Hint many '*'*u>W>r «PedWoi, <tir«-t«l

i. and proceeded by rail to Nlagarc
Falls.

Tauscher was arrested In his office 
in this city and taken be hi re I'nited 
States Commissioner Haughton. He 
entered a plea of not guilty, and was 
held under a bond of 125,000 for ex
amination on April 15.

Von. dtr Doliz Told.
The arrest of Tauscher and The 

naming ufvFritxen in the complaint are 
said to hâve been the direct result of 
the examination by federal authorl- 
tiea of Horst von der Cloltx, also known 
as Bridgman Taylor, who arrived on 
Tuesday from Liverpool on the steam
ship Finland, accompanied by a Scot
land Yard detective. The information 
furnished by Von der Goltz. It is said, 
completed a chain of evidence that 
federal authorities have been welding 
against six men for a year and a half. 
Other arrests are expected soon.

First of Several Plots.
From representative* of the depart

ment of Justice here it was learned to
day that the plot in which Tauscher 
was implicated was the first of sev
eral believed to have - been originated 
In the I'nited States and having the 
destruction of the Welland canal as 
their purpose. In outlining the evD 
dence against Tauscher and ids con
federates, federal agents said t • » - «1.» \ 
that soon after the war broke out a 
party six men purchased from an 
explosive company in -New York a 
quantity of dynamite.

. 'jlgen to Hew furt, .....
The dynamite was taken by them at 

night In a trunk from a ship anchored 
near Gravesend hay. It Is charged, the 
launch proceeding to a dock on the 
Hudson river in Harlem, where the 
dynamite was unloaded and taken in 
a cab to a boarding house In Man
hattan. There the explosive was fit
ted with fulminating caps and electri
cal devices for exploding- them, after 
which it was packed tft six suit cases 
that the -conspirator* took with them 
over the New York Central railroad to 
Buffalo, and from there to Niagara 
Falla. At this point the Journey was 
interrupted for some reason which th» 
federal officers décline to diacluae At 
present, and the party is said to have 
returned to this city with the danger
ous baggage.

Details Long Known/
Federal officers declared that défait» 

of the plot had been known ever since 
its failure, and that evidence against 
the principals had been gradually pil
ing ftp, the missing detailk being sup
plied by Von der Golts.

A later plan to destroy the Welland 
vitnal. which resulted in the arrest and 
indictment of Paul Koenig, the officers 
said, had no direct,connection with the 
case now under Investigation. e Infor
mation regarding Frltsen was with
held. It w as said, however, that all six 
of the alleged "conspirators are in the 
United States.

May Get Three Years. ------r—
The charge against Tauscher and 

Frltsen Is twised on the provisions of 
section 13 of the United States crim
inal code, w hich * prescribes a penalty 
of not more than three years’ impris
onment and a fine of 13,000 for “be
ginning/ Getting on foot or preparing, 
within the coniines of the United

font their lives in a fire In a powder 
factory at Trolsdorff, near Cologne.

Yes. nty eon wishes to enter the air 
Service wh*n he's eld enough, you see. h? 
•i ways btdws up his own tires, "ed, as he 
»•>•, he’ll know something about it

against a foreign power with which 
the United States I» at peà re.”

Tauscher is understood to have as
serted to-day that he was not in the 
United Stafoe on the date the conspir
acy was formed, and that he did not 
return until nine or tea days later.
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MALLORY SAYS H. S. CLEMENTS, M.P., 
RECEIVED 11,300 IN CONNECTION 

WITH THE DREDGING AT VICTORIA
Man Who Was Superintendent for McDonnell Swears Barnard 

and Green Told Him to Keep Quiet About Incident: De
clares Nelson and MacLachlan Were Partners With 

McDonnell and That MacLachlan Received 
a Motor-Car

Ottawa. March 31—When the In- 
quiry Into the dredging for the ocean 
piers at Victoria, B. C* r was- resumed
by the public accounts committee this 
forenoon it was announced that the re
cords in the case of Mallory vs. Mac
donald, which have An important bear
ing on the inquiry, had been received 
from Victoria. It was agreed (ft leave 
them hi-the custody of the clerk of the 
court until they could be looked over 
by the mt-mbers of the committee.

R. if. Pringle, counsel for Grant 
Smith Jt 0«>. and McDonnell. LhL, 
contractors, appeared before the com
mittee tor the making a
statement in regafd' to the specifica
tions used In ^connection with this 
work. He said that the specifications 
««Pd were old ..new which provided 
only for Hud the
spectflcattM»» now more generally • in 
use governed the contract there would 
have been something to cover the large 
quantity of “conglomerate" which had 
been takenr out of the harbor and 
which, according to the chief engineer 
Of the department of public works, 
could not be removed for 52 cents per 
cubic yard, the price paid for earth.

F. B Carvell, Liberal, farleton, N 
B., said there were always differences 
of opinion as to proper and improper 
classification, but It was a question 
which could not be settled by the com
mittee.

Barnard Bead Telegrams.
G. H. Barnard, meml>er .for Victoria, 

read telegrams to show that on Oc
tober 22, 1915. be and R. F. Green, 
member (or Kootenay, had notified 
Hon. Robert Rogers that the situation 
wan serious and that an Investigation 
should be field at once. The minister 
had acceded to the demand.

Mallory Called.
G. E. Mallory, who was sui»erlnien- 

dent of the " work for McDonnell, was 
theft called to give evidence. He told 
the committed that tm June 3d. tttS. 
the main contractors had made pro
gress estimates on the audltor-gen-, 
eral calling for payment for 17,709, 
yards of excavated rock. 'At the time 
not more than 60 yards of, rm-k and 
1.SO0 yards of earth had t>een re
moved. , _■

Were Partners.
Witness stated that J. L. Nelson, 

su|H*rmtendent. of government crédités.
and J. fl. MacLachlanV...government
superiftt^fidenT of t Rework, were part
ner» uf Mi l>onn«*ll In die subcontract. 
In reply to Mr. Barnard witness said 
that McDonnell had told :Mm this sev
eral times.

Car for MacLachlan.
This Is surmise," said Mr. Barnard. 

‘Did you know of Marfaichlan receiv
ing a motor car.”

”Ye«: It cost It,006 and represented 
payment on a «-count”

He added that he believed it had 
lorn* from the public works depart

ment at Vancouver. A diary which 
the witness produced in support of 
his ■statement left to a passage at arma 
between F. B. ('arvefl and Richard 
Blaine, Conservative, Peel. Ont. The 
latter thought the statements here 
"cooked." Mr. Carvell demanded a 
withdrawal of the statement, which 
Mr. litaip declined ' to do.

— ,41.566 For H. 8. Clements. 
Mallory r. ad an entry from his diary 

rated « October 5, as follows:
"Arrived in Vancouver. Mac told me

!V1 ha,i Mjto-m, tq
ofltfé to give lifhi I1.BM. When tot his 
office-and- I whs Introduced i" Inm 
Mr. Clemchts told us to come bac^c at 
nj.«n to meet somebody and things 
would be filed up.”

Mr. Prtitgle And the chairman ob- 
jevted to the evidence as being hear- 
saÿT 'ïtr Green ahtf Ur. Barnard came 
t<--their support. Mr Carvell asked;

' Did you not tell all these things to
Mr. Barnard When you saw* him?” ____

Told to Keep Quiet.
“Yes." said the witness.

— "He told the to keep quiet shout U.*^ 
“And did you not tell It to Mr. Green 

and he told you to keep a\üe*.?“
The witness anrk-éMfr'ilrfhe affirma

tive. ^

Mr. Green got up and decided thi* 
He said thafrie-had heard the story 
but had $»«*t tielleved Ik They had not 
told Mallory to keep quiet." Mr. ^Hreen 
thought Mr. Carvell had no right to" 
have a statement like that put on the 
record Just as th.- dock struck one, 
when the committee had to rise.

“This man. In any case," hq said, mh' 
ferrtng to the witness, "stands con
fessed." '• - -xf-/-

Open Investigation Coming 
There Is almost as tutich excitement 

over the charge that H. 8. t ‘lements 
wa» paid 11,500 by McDonnell as over 
the Kyle charge» again»! MaJ.-General 
Hughes end the Shell committee. 
Member* are recalling the reading out 
of the House of Garland and Foster 
fast session following the disclosures 
about the bandages and hay. It is be
lieved Sir Robert Borden will be com
pelled to call oft the Conservative 
members who are trying to block the 
production of evidence before the pub
lic accounts committee, and throw the 
II.\eMiKHtion wide open

Conservative» in Panic.. ^
-_T!us jts:Jdfta.ce. given by Mallory haa 
put not only H 8. Clements, but G. H. 
Barnard and It F. Green on their de
fence. The other Conservative mem
bers are wltdty angry with the British 
Columbia representatives and declartf 
that publication of the Mcltomteli 
dredging story- at this time must be 
fought to a finish or It will w reck the 
government. Many declare that Hlr 
Robert Borden w ill have to call for the 
resignation of Clements, Barnard and 
Green, as w-ell as Sir 8am Hughes, to 
save the government.

LONGING FOR PEACE
Vigorously Opposing Annexa

tion, Writes American Jour
nalist Back From Germany

New York. March SI.—It Is extremely 
difficult to get any one In Germany to 
make a definite statement on either 
peace conditions or peace hopes, writes 
a Journalist who is buck after a tour In 
Germany and Holland. f>ne hears 
often enough the exclamation "If we 
only had peace!” or “When will It 
end? We are 'sick of It!” but these 
phrases come from women and- from 
old men. Certainly. the army and the 
arrive civilians give no evidence of 
fatigue or willingness to surrender 
without advantageous peace, terme

When I w an m Hottend I was -In
formed by various authorities, notably 
Dr. de Jong van Beek en Donk and 
Dr. Dresselhuys. both officers of the 
Anti-Oorlog- Raad, that there was a 
strong movement for peace in Ger
many, that thé Hoctaltsts particularly 
were rebellious at the thought, of a 
pn longed war of conquest and that a 
new society called the “Neues Vater- 
lnnd Bun*1" had been formed with an 
anti-gnncxntton policy.

In Official Circles.
Anywhere that 1 Inquired In official 

circles my questions were pooh-poohed 
—the sntl-annexstlonlsts were called 
an “unlnfluentlal, unimportant minor
ity—so much In the minority as to be 
almost negligible."

And yet la Holland I had read their 
manifestoes; in Germany I had seen 
the official report of the exciting day 
in the Reichstag when the Socialists 
and even a seml-Connervatlve member 
called for less censorship and a state 
of affairs w hich would allow the people 
to discuss peace terms—a subject which 
so vitally affected them. So I resolved 
to visit some of these leaders and see 
what was t*»lng done.

Dr. Bernstein.
1 found Dr. Eduard. Bernstein bent 

over his desk, which was heaped high 
with paper»

Am 1 working for peace?” he said 
in reply to » question. “OX course, of

course—but a lasting peace, not for the 
good of Germany but fur the good of 
the world. Why should I plan fur.Ger- 
innny alone? But there are so many 
things necessary and tt Is so difficult to 
haxr co-operation In the other voun- 
trUs because the Hm lallsts are backing 
the governments now and each Social
ist party feets that that „f the other 
country Is too militant.

“Perhaps It Will work out through 
fch.? international workingmen. I have 
-hopes, but then-.* o-re t^tre«* things we 
hsffirt i^iivh Compulsory eoeeWnti* - 
tills hate Iietween ^ountrics Is as 
p'iertie as It Is destructive -disarma
ment. and no annexation. That is the 
core of our platform—no annexation.

Must Pay Indemnity.
“Germany has Invaded Belgium.

overpoutrtd If* sirroy aBd oceupled it»
territory without any provocation from 
Belgium, and, as the i hama»l|or biro- 
self has admitted, violated the neu
trality of Belgium In detTSnve of the 
law of nations Gérmâny, having thus 
m,. ic her tr§j tntq Eofifluea »■* satisfy 
her own designs,- Is then-fore bound Ul 
honor to evacuate Belgium immediate- 

rly on t-he etmeluelo* of pen. c^ fo ac- 
eerdanre tilth Die solemn declaration 
made on August 4. 1914, by Prince 
LlchnoWeky to ffir Edward Grey, and 
to pay a full and ample indemnity to 
the i*eopTe of Belgium for the material 
and moral Injury which they have auf- 
fered.** "...... ,

GOVERNMENT URGES 
FLAGS BE FLOWN IN 

HONOR OF ST. JULIEN

c-iwr r<B

Ottawa, March 26.—The government 
is Issuing an order that the flag must 
be flown at the masthead of all gov
ernment buildings on the annlvt 
of the battle of 8t. Julien, April 81. 
The wish is expressed that the annt* 
versary of the day when the men of 
the First Canadian Division won un
dying honor for themselves and for 
Canada should be generally observed.

BOMBS DROPPED ON
SMALL SWISS VILLAGE

l>rne, March 81. lanes of
unknown nationality dropped tnv large 
l»*mhs at dawn this morning on the 
small Swiss village of Porentruy, near 
the French frontier. Some dumage to 
property was cauged.

RUSSIA HAS NEW 
MINISTER OF WAR

Gen. Chouvaieff Succeeds Pol- 
ivanoff. Who Has Retired 

at Own Request A

i "
London. March 31.—The Russian 

War Minister, Gen. Pollvanoff, who 
has held office for the last nine 
months, has retired at his own re
quest, according to an unofficial re
port from Petrograd, which adds that 
General Chouvaieff. of the War Of
fice, has succeeded him. *—^

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
QTOCKS
k-Z AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

j „ /j^£) r

Petrograd, March It —General Chou
vaieff. the new Minister of War, who 
has a brilliant, military record, Is re
garded as eHpecially fitted for his new 
post by reason of his experience as 
chief of the quartermaster’s depart
ment, as the Russian Minister of War 
is less concerned with active field op
erations than the War Ministers In' 
other warring countries, devoting his 
activities more to the question of gen-
efaî war supplies. • ... “ZT......

The new minister was born In 1*^4, 
•WE WB 8ev6féd years of bis life to 
military instruction In various col
leges. He was chief of the Kiev mili
tary circuit f«»r three-years,, and In 
command of (he second CauÔasJjsji 
army corps for a like term. He made 
a record for honesty and efficiency in 
the reorganisation of the quartermas
ter’s department.

VILLA DEFEATED IN
FIGHT WITH AMERICANS

flan Antonio, March 31.—Villa's force. 
tHlmâted at 606, was severely defeated 
at Guerrero on March 24 by Col. Dodd, 
sccorillng to a report from Brig.-Gen. 
Pershlrffc to Major-General Fuest«m, 
fK-bt from the San Gemnlmo ranch.

Villa’s i.>*8 was placed at 36 killed 
and t^e American at four wounded. 
Among the Villa wounded was an 
officer named Ixipes, who Rrig.-Gen- 
< ral Perwhing tliovgbt might be Pablo 
Lcpeg, who led the l>and that murder
ed seventeen - Americans at Santa 
Ysabel. General Eiiseo Fernandes was 
among the Villa dead.

None of the American w’oundrd was 
s< rlously Injured. Villa Was not pre
sent at the fighting.

Villa Found.
Washington. March 3L^-BriR.-Gen

eral Pershing, through Brig.-General 
Funst »n, reported to-day to the war 
department that he had found Villa 
with 500 troops near Guerrero.

Three Murdered.
El Paso. March 31—A man named 

Herman Blanket!burg and two ether 
foreigners were murdered yesterday at 
M inava. Chihuahua, by Francisco 

his foHowcr», a< vprtiipg to 
private but authentic aourvea here.
n*omt$ m in? tmtirg tacimi^.

ltai.it) 1er Cariboo was the strong Issue 
.. till» morning-on talk «*f div wlood r*-»uu.p- 

tlon In thé not distant future. It rose 
five points for the session and strength 
wâs emphatic at the cloee.

An upward tendency was disclosed 
throughout the list here and there. Issues' 
making fractional gains In an effort to 
get out of the rut of speculative Indlffer-

< 'uppers are doing,, better and a sound 
class of inquiry was detected this. morn
ing. Were basic conditions accorded their 
full significance, security ^values in these 
Issues undoubtedly would he substantially 
higher.

The position In Coronation remained the 
s^une as far as the f tlAtlBS «

STRIKE ON CLYDE
COLLAPSING RAPIDLY

Glasgow. March 31.—The strike on 
the Clyde, involving plants at which 
large guns for the army are made, 
shows signs of rapid collapse. More 
men returned to work to-day and there 
are indications of a generr resump
tion of work on Monday.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, March 11.—Wheat closed 
higher, wtih May |r up. July |c. up. and 
October p; up. Oats was down b’ to |c . 
with flax and barley unchanged. iu 
coarse grains there was little Intereet ex
cept in cash oala. Tie* market was simi
lar to Thursday's, with a strong senti
ment Aiding a K«aul rl«M of buying to 
to .ike a l>l| luiMhl market. There was a 
Util® ntorf spccuJaUon trade, but on the 
whole the stuff went into good hand». 
The Only Set hack during tlte day was a 
rumor concerning the opening of the Dar
danelles. which was regarded as unfound
ed. and |»rli*ee wion i allied Export m#n 
reportent a go»*! tra«U* to-day. One firm 
worked over half a million through the 
local pit, while all did Nome huelnews 
Ur porta from aea lk>ard Indicated a fair 
trade tlierv. The < aah trade was dull, 
V£h trade very light. There la aâauluihdy 
no Interest In that trade at J his niumvuL 

Wheat- opoi, cto.»

114*
UW|

Msy ................ *
July .................. ....... 1131
Oct......................... ............ ..
--Chin—
May................

Barley —

........... 42f
•*••••• «1

HajFv;:~7it;.
Fias—

ivSVwc 61*

........... 10*
••saf, mJuly * f””! 198

1H4
Cast, prices: WW<qp-l Ndr.. Iti^ïTNor.; 

11»; 4 Nor.. 1671; No. 4, Wt|; No. S. 96|; No.
«. Kl-

Oats-2 C. W.. 42; S C W„ 4»; extra 1 
feed. 40; 1 feed. M|; t feed. 38.

Barley-No. I. 81; No. 4. M; rejected. S3: 
feed, 63

Flax-No. I N. W. C., 198; 1 C. W 196
* % % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. Aekad
Ajnn. Marconi ...........;.................  ||
Buffalo .......................................  | i
Can. Car Fdy...................................© gg

Do., pref ................85 w
Copper  ............................... i 7-14 1*

Can. Marconi ...............»............ 1 14
ClioWn Reserve ..............  40
Daljr W'eet ...........................  34 ^ S|
Thune Mines ....... ... ........................ 244 24|
Em. Phone ............................ 1*4 131
Hedley Gold ............. pt
Howe Sound  ............ 6 54
Magma ......... ;................................. . lag 194
Gold Con. .............. .............. . ms »g
Bollinger ..................................... 28 fJ
Kerr lake ........      44 gg
i.a «WM .............. .............................fin e>
Mines of Am a. ..................   2f g
XipIsFing ...».............     74 71
Standard ......       Jg jg
Stewart gn 43
Steel of Can.

Tuna pah ....
Yukon

........... «........................
................. 73

.................  *4
••»..*.••••»»« ........«..we 4

RAMBLER CARIBOO 
ROSE FIVE POINTS

COPPERS LEAD LIST 
IN STRONG TACTICS

Talk That Dividends Will Be 
Paid Helpful Factor al. 

Session To-day

Blackbird Syndicate .....
Bid. Asked.

...119.80 $24 00

Nervousness Prevails uoMin 
ually, in New York Market 

on Political Outlook

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March 3V—Coppers act'd 

quite well In view of tlte recent large sale 
of metal to Europe and w:ell defined re- • 
ports as to _a_ further inquiry for sub
stantial amounts*. In other directions, 
however, moderate liquidation and epeeu= 
lative selling characterised* things, and 
Irregularity again eçcutTed Judglpg by 
the Waslilngton adviec*. the situation 
with Berlin Is likely to be brought to a 
head In the near future-, and current pre
dictions are none ’too reassuring. It 
would appear from the tenor of advlc -s 
emanating from Washington that no fur
ther temporising will be tolerated If 
present tendencies continue, the outcome 
is Ukely. to be such as to cause„diMtln< t 
nervousness in the stock market. Tit* 
Mexican news was not conclusive ami 
tended to aggravate things Taken as

Can." Copper Co............. ..... 1.65 1.90
Crow's Nest Coal .......
Can. Cons 8 A Ft. ...... ....... 147.01) ^ 152.00
Coronation Gold i..*i .13 .15*
Granby ...........................  ... .......90.O» 91.00
Jnt Coal A Coke Co. ... ..............0H4
Lucky Jim Zinc ............ ..... M .09
McUillfyray Coal ............... ....... .10
Portland Canal ................ .01|
Rambler Cariboo .............. .u .31
Portland Tunnels .......... .06
Standard Lead ................... ....... 1.60 1 60
Snowstorm ........... ................ ..... _ .22 2*
Stewart MAD, .............. .71
fllocan Star ........................ ..... -20 21
Stewart Land ............ 7.04
Victoria Phoenix Brew. 115.00

American -Marconi-,.....„S.-.WW M6 bee
Canadian Marconi ........ 1» 150
Glacier Creek ............ ... .04
Island Investment ....... 20.00
Union Club (Deb.), new .40

Do., old .................. 90 04
Western Can. F. Mills ....... JOO.O) 1MM
University School Debs. 160 M
Howe Bound M. Co. .....
Pingree Mines .................. .10
Colonial Pulp ... .67* ..

% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Fr A. Borden * Co.)
Moiyfreal. March 31 -The first half rtf 

to-day"a session Wa» unlnt-rcstln* with 
wot muefeert*» comment upon tp the late 
session, when the New York |iva>kvt Ik- 
came stro«g»»r. the. Montrt al market be
came active and broadened considerably. 
Itualnesa was good in such- stocks as 
Marlkmwid t’ompany and Ontario Steel, 
in both of which substantial advances 
took place; The steel share* were strong 

which was about half* a 
point lilfWr than > 'sterdqy f<N 1 

: ' :
DimiliiTon War Loan .sold to-day .«t :

High. Low. Clos•
Ames Holden ......................... 27 Mg
Bell Telephone .............   146 R
Uraiillan Tree.......................... .. .. 54 A
C* P B.................... .................................. 1«4H
Can. Cement, com. ............ 544 -634 -5lg
i'i*h. b 8. com. .................. 19) It) 19;

I’ssr-Cwe Fdy.. com 664 67
DO., pref..................  * .. .. MA

‘an Cotttms —12“—ft
t'ait then. Elec. n>..i..in.r .. -fH A
Can LVomotlve ................  58| Mg 5*4
'on* M A 8. ........................148| 147 Usg

l’mwn Reserve ....................................... ’42 B
Cédas Rapids ...........   75 R
Hetrott United ....................... 8Sg S*
Dont. Bridge ................. 208 pn py
IXW’ CjMwr^pTT;.. ., .. 11 a

”
Horn I A 8................ ....V... 47 46| 4-îj
Ilia Trac. 7........................... 61 A
l.atff'entlde Co.......................... 196 1W ika r
LaurcnGd* Power .................. 54 A
Lyall (^«nstn. Co..............  .70 © ©
lake of Woods Milling ...136 136 iso
Mack ay Co.......... .................... 79gff
Montreal Power .................. 235 235 23T.
MacDonald Co V 19g Y6f »
N « 8tvel. com. ................ IO44 loi 1044
Ogilyle Flour Co. ............................... 136 B
Ottawa Power ... IMA
Ontario Steel ......................... 34 ff m
Penmans. Ltd. .............. . .. ..
Qubec Railway ......................19 ltg 1»
Shawlnlgan ........ ................7 1S1JA
Steel of Can., com. ......... tq çij. 41;4
Toronto Railway ................ ill m m
Twin City ................«............ .. 95. B
Winnipeg Elec. ................ ................... HO A

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co )
Open. High. Low. Close

Jan...........................-1234 12.39 12.» 12.*-K
May 1193 11 98 11.88 11*6-96
July ..................... 1202 12.69 12.03 12 06-67
<»«•! ........................ It 1: 1118 12.12 1211-1.
Dec. ........................ 12 30 12.34 12.29 12 31-32

% '% %
METAL MARKET 

New York. March St—Lead. ©75 hid; 
Spcltvr not quoted. Copper firm; elcc- 
trolytic. nearby.. MT SAH»#»; June ami later, 
$27(i827.3a Iron firm and unchanged. Tin 
steady; spot, $48 75frf49 75.

whole, the incentive is tn sell out long
lines within reasonable hounds until the
outlook tw trnre assuring

High. Low Bid
Alaska Gold ...................... .......19* 19* 19*
Allfs-Chnlmer* ................ ....... LD 29*
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... 71 71*
Amh Can .................... .......61* #0* 61*"
Amn. Car A Foundry ^ ....... «4 6* 6<
Amn Steel Foundry ... ....... 51 50* :>-■*
Amn. Woollen ......... .. ....... M fn*
Amn. I,ocomotlve ......... ....... 79* 7S*
Amn. Smelting .............. .......mi* m»i H>||
Amn. Sugar ...................... ....... VW* 109* 109
Amn. Tel * Tel.............. ....... 127* 127*
Anaconda ........... ....... *7* »;* s*ii
Atchison .............. . .........
R A O........... ................... ....... *7* R6i *1
BetFilelieni Steel .........
a-R.it---------w6.=

.....494
1© lh* W.

1

Cal. Petroleum ..............
Central leather ......... . .......«1 M3 52| g
C A <X .............................. 611 613 613^-< 1
C. A G W , pref. ...... .......*7* 37 3*1 I
C , M. & St P.................. m* 928 922
Colo. Fuel A Iron ......... ....... 45 131 Hi
rruclhi. .............................. ....... 98 «1 97*
Distillers S«ac: ................. ....... 472 46*
Krle ....................................... .......361 36* 361

Do,. 1st pref. ..... ....... 52* 51* 5JI
Goodrich ............................. .......76 75

.......121*
O. N.. Ore ctf».................. ....... 43Ï' <3* <1 I
Guggenheim .................... ....... 2*1
Inspiration ......................... ....... H 47| 471
Ind. Alcohol ....... .............. .......154 152* 153|
Baldwin ............. ....... .......165 KH* 1641
Lackawanna ..................... .......77* 76* 7'*4 1
Kas. City Southern .... ....... M 25* 2’» |
M v kay Co/s ................... .......79 79
Maxwell Motor .............. .......71| 7'1* 7'd
Mex. Petroleum ............ ...1(61 107V 1
N, Y. Air Brake ............ ........141 11? 14.'
Nevada Cons. ................... ..... 17| It* 173

63 r.:\
x V r........... .......ma 166* lffitt.
N. A W. 130* -124-
N 11 ..........................
Peuple s-Gas .
Pittsburg Coal .. ..
Pressed Steel Car ...
Reading .........................
Rep iron * Steel ...

............11# im lift

.............. 56| 56* 56*
T.'f,iW»jl4qri4H'
....... 27 »î|
..............  52T 62
............  85* RI
...........: 86| 501 507

...1084 10S* I'M
»’ .............................................. 97b 96*

141* 1.39* 1«»j 
... 8# 
...ir* 131J 1324

*41 «I 817
.. 88|

44*
. . fît

641

*2
41
m

m

8tudebak'-r Corpn 
iTenn. Cuppt'r ....
V. P.................. .
V. 8. Steel ............
Utah Clipper .......
Va Car rii.-mica!
Western t nton ’..
Westinghouse .................‘..........
Anglo-French I^>an ..........

Mnm-y on call. If per tent. I 
Total sales. 477.76» sha *es.

% % %----- ^7--- ---- --
REALIZING CHECKED * * 

~ UPWARD ACTIVITY

(B| 1 W * CO.)
Chicago. March 31. -Reports from the 

winter wheat l»elt Indicate a generally un
favorable condition when the states are

a wh.de. ;,Md- It is a genera: • 
opinion that the damage done by freezing 
and thawing, winter killing and pool 
*eed will be more apparent as the grow
ing season progresses It is to be noted 
that although not much ado is made of 
export takings In American wheat, ths 
clearances continue of abnormal volume 
and these shipments are steadily Hut 
surely eating Into the country's liberal 
reserves and Invisible supplies. Realising 
stopped advances in to-day s trading and 
Prices finished at fractional recessions 
as com par «al with the previous cloee. 

Whut- 00m High-Low <?io«,
M»y ..................... "swim 11* • mi in
Juir  ........... usemi un inj nsi

111911*1 Mil 11» I HI,

73

Found—A reliable watchmaker and 
Jeweler. Haynes, next to Ulbben Bone

1 j Building. e

May .....................
July .....................
Sept. ....................

Oat*—
May ....................

74* 
? 

_ . 44*

741
73|
75*

74*
7*4
74|

.Yuly ..................... 422 43* 42*
Sept. ............. 'm «1 40*

Pork-
May ..................... 22.W) 22.82 2272
July ..................... 22 76 23.70 22.5$

Lord-
May ..................... 11 » 11.55 11.15
July ................... us; 11.89 11.49

Short Ribs-
u*r ..................... 11.96 11 « tie
JuU ........... ......... 1205 12.07 12.02

<n
«i
its
:.se

95703220
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Well Dressed 
Windows

Greatly improve the appearance" of your house and make a good "impression 
Oil those who see them, for people judge you by the appearaiice of your home.

Th'1 newest Allover Cable Laee is the strongest net woven on any ma- 
ehfhtt aMYTvals haiid-made lace hi bcanty nf trxtnre and design. Don't misa 
seeing our choice patterns ot this famous laee, which makes extremely dainty 
curtains entirely out of the ordinary run. Cash prices, per yard, 45* to $1.58

t I

Eagle Mop | 
W ringer 

Pail
I* a real iïïn&aaVer. It is a sti'QUg- 
ly made <ydar bucket, with an 
automatic roller wringer worked 
by loot pressure. Absolutely no 
reason why you should wet your 
Hand», Come in and see them, 
SI.80 and............... ....$2.70

Springer 
Ironing Board
Built like a bridge. Light, strong 

and" convenient. Guaranteed 
not to "wriggle" under the 
hardest usage. Takes halt life 
labor out of ironing. Kasilv 
folden up and tucked out of 
sight in any convenient corner 
when the ironing is done. The 
sleeve attachment greatly sim
plifies the work of ironing. 
Come in and see them. Cash
prices $2.50 and......... $2.75

Springer Ironing Board with 
sjeeve attachment ......... $3.00

Charming 
Reed 

Furniture
A few pieces of this comfortable furni

ture will give jour home Quite a distinctive 
air.
A Useful Bookstand in brow n reed, with top and shelf 

of beautiful golden oak, has a deep trav top. measur
ing 16x26 inches. Cash price.................$18.00

Dainty Bound Tea Table with removable glass tray. 
The tray has a wicker frame, with glass top over 
eliintz ill a rich, beautiful design, made of high-grade 
brown reed anil quarter sawn oak in golden finish. 
Cash price .....................................................$20.25

A Hovel and Delightful Tea Table. A particularly 
charming feature is the removable glass tray over a 
dainty design of chintz. The table top. lower and 
side shelves, are of finely figured golden finished oak. 
Cash price................... . ....... $22.50

uTwo-in-One 
Curtain 

Stretcher
Appeal* to every woman. lt‘« f 

made of selected basswood,, with 
electro galvanized «*eel plate» 
arid brass pics, heavily nickel- 
plated. Xu parts oil the 
Stretcher to rust or stain cur
tains. If you want a Stretcher 
that can he used for either full 
sise or sash curtains, simple to 
get up and adjust ami rigid to 
work on, get ‘ ' Two in-One at 
our Cash Price of......... $3.15

Other grades uf Stretchers at 
Cash Prices:

Stretchers, with stationary pins.
$2.25 and............... . $3.15

Stretchers, wilti adjustable pins.
•at ....................................  $4.05

Dainty
Linens

Your guest appreciates tin- subtle atten
tion you pay her. Guest Towels, for instance. 
Have you nicely embroidered Towels that you 
bring out in her honor ? X\ e have fittest Tow
els of finest huvkabaek lineii, iii large and 
small sizes, with embroidered and walloped 
ends, with space for initial.

Beautifully Embroidered Irish Linen 
Pillow Shams. 31*81 inches. For the woman 
who loves to do her own embroidery, we have 
a sjieeial line of Plain Irish Linen Hem
stitched Bureau Scarves in all sizes. Also 
-Tea Cloths 36*36 inches, 45x45 inehes, and 
54x54 inches, which ran be stamped and em
broidered in any design she wishes.

House-Cleaning 
Necessities

Olossine—<hir own specially pie- 
pared Furniture Polish. Will 
not scratch or cloud, hut xvill 
clean, polish anil beautify all 
polished wood surfaces. It will 
restore the former re*pk*ÉSBÏ 
beauty of your furniture. Con
tains nothing injurious. Cash 
Price, per bottle, 25f and 5<X" ] 

Lemon Foltihing OU, hnttle. 25$ 
‘•3-in-l" Oil, per bottle, 10$

and ..... .........................  15$
Brilliantshine Brass Polish 25$ 
Jackson’s Floor Wax, full of pol

ishing and nourishing proper 
ties. Gives a beautiful and last 
jug lustre to floors, furniture 
and all kinds >>f woodwork. 
When used on Tin oleum, hoots, 
harness, etc., it *o nourishes 
them that their durability « 
greatly increased. Cash Prices:
a^-lb. tin *...............,,.. 45$
1-lb. tin..............................60$
5-lb. tin ......................... $3.00

' MEMBERS RESENT 
ALLEGED BRIBING

I Would Have Prohibition Lead
er Brought to the Bar 

of the House
——~ a fi

ISTATEMENTS OF GEORGE 

HAMMOND QUESTIONED

’rentier Advises That the Mal
ter Be lgnored and Resolu

tion is Withdrawn

Legislative Press Gallery,
“ Mart li WC
One of the leading spirits ïn the 

j i>et»pk- h I movement -TlI \.in-
ouver is ileergi J. Hamnodid, who 

«toupie vf occasion* lately has been 
1 voicing allegations about the liquor 
{interest having a corruption fund qf 
I $300.000 with which to buy up the 

i member* 4»f the Legislature on t}ie 
j prolubltlon Mil.

This afternoon the mçmber for 
1 Cnuibrook, Thomas D. Caven, rose to 

question of- privilege at the opening 
lot the sitting and made an attack on 
I Hammond, who he clainudl had some 
1 thing of a criminal record in the Unit- 
led States. In support of his state- 
! ment he quoted from a Wok our of 
I the prbvincial library. He concluded 
I by demanding that the offender should 
1 be haled to the Bar of the House and 
I in; 1 de Jo apologize.

Old-Fashioned
Downy 
Pillows

The pride him! delight of our grandmoth
ers, a necessity now.. Sweet, re^tfiil sleep is 
assured when Vi m ttse emufpCfable Pillows, 
You can depend on our pillows being sweety 
and wholesome for they aPtswell tilled with 
selected feathers, clean and soft. Gash prices»
Leader, each. ........................ $1 -05
Champion, each ----------------------- ,, $1.58
Premium, each............................ . ...r$2.02
Huff Bed, each v.....................................$&»S0
Beauty, each...........................................$2.£
Veribeat, each........................ $3.60
De Luxe, each..............................  .$4.95

You 

made 

Better 
AtWeiWs

The ITemicr ailviued the course he 
I i»ald he had always followed, of dls- 
I regarding such hsperakms upon hi*
I public character, and at his requent 
I the honorable member withdrew hi# 
j demand.

Hammond Snould Explain.
Mr. Caven quoted from the T*rov- 

llnce a report of a prohibition workers'
I l«anqu<t. at wliich George J. Hammond 
I declared that the liquor interests had 

fund of f30*.000 at Victoria and 
jsome members of the Legislature 
j might think it better to come back 
{with money Instead of reputation.

This *hv member for <*ranbn*ok 
I thought was a dastardly attack, in 
I suggesting members were purchase- 
jab fe and corrupT. No >11 ore per ri reloua 
land cowardly suggeitlon had ever 
♦ been made in the province, and Ham 
j mond should be called to the Bar of 

Ij the House to explain, the meaning of j his vile attack upon the integrity and 
j good name of members. Hammond 
I had not spoken unthinkingly, for he 
! repeated the charge in an interview in 
I thé Province' three days later, when he 
j quoted a “reliable informant” an auth- 
! ority and said t\e was quite convinced 
||et the froth <>f the statement.

•Picture and Htory.
It would le Instructive, Mr. Caveh 

I sank to the House, to know some thins 
of the history and character of the 
man who had the hardihood to make 
so scandalous a statement. He held a 
volume. The Gold Bricks of Spec ula
tion," by John Hill, Jr., of the Chicago 
board of trade, at page 29 of which 
was a picture of Hammond from the 
Chicago police "rogues' gallery.” where 
he was indexed as George I'ammond. 
alias Fred J. Francis. The picture was 
described. said Mr. Caven. as taken, eti 
May 2. 1898. vhen Hammond-and a 
confederal., o M. Stone. a notorious 
character, were arrested near Terre 
Haute. Indiana, while engaged In tap
ping a Western Union wire for the 
purpose of defrauding a pooJ-r**om. 
Hammond escaped punishment,, but 
Stone got six months.

The book said that Hammond, ns 
Mr. caven went or. to read, was next 
heard of as establishing a fraudulent 

1 concern in Chicago and abeconding 
with hts partner. Coates, and ISOMOp 
< f Investors' money. He next r4tp 
peared. the .member resumed, >n Min 
neapolis in 1901 and got çohtrol of 1 
hucketshop, which he . rkn for four 
years, finally failing <nd owing eight 
hundred creditmw several hundred 
thousand dollar*. He was accused, the 
member jPént on. of looting the con 
cern pud sued by thé receiver for 

I (1 VF.60U. but claimed he had no assets,
1 faded away, and was not again heard 

<f until he appeared in British Co 
lurobia as head of the Natural Be 
eeureee Securities and the promoter ut 
Fort

Farmer Made the Capture.
Mr. CaVen read a newspaper item 

from the Chicago Record of May 4. 
is»», concerning the wire-tapping The 
men were caught. It war there stated, 
by S fanner in a livid mar T«rr« 
Haute. Who thought them Spanish 
spies and turned them over to the 
sheriff. The item described the wire
tappers a* O. M. Htoiic awl G. J. Ham 
mond. of Chicago. The lxrttce chief 
took them to Chicago and wired back 
to Terre Haute; "Stone Is one of the 
best wire-tappers known. Hammond 1» 
hts partner. Have been In similar trou
ble before, hut never convicted. They 
are bad men.”

The bon. gentleman also read a get 
rich-quick advertisement w hich he said 
Hammond Inserted in a Chicago new s- 
pap* v. His terips for "inside rnrorma 
tkm" were $5 a week or a month, 
and while promoting this scheme lie 

been publicly whipped, he said, 
.making free use of the names of 

people, who did not even know him.
Mr. \aven ) opnclmled by moving, 

seconded Tiv.B H. Hooiey lEsquimalD 
"That tW\attention of this House 

having been iljii cted to the report ap 
peurlng In the Xancouvet* Province 
March 21, report Big an interview with 
Mr. George J. Hmnmond. entliied 
‘Dewdney workers hoh^big banquet,’ 

•*lt,•►•«lived that In
this House the stateroentVr**ported to

àcandalovs Ubel against each and every 
member of the Maos*. f 

"Be It therefore resolved, that the 
said Hammond be ordered to appear at 
the Bar Of this House on Mfmday 
April 3 next, at t pin., to answer for 
the said scandalous libel and for the 
contempt aforesaid.”

Nothing to Be Gained..
Premier Bowser appreciated the ob- 

jMt of the member for Cranbrook, but 
was very doubtful vf practical gain 
from passing his resolution. These 
were peculiar times, so far as people 
were concerned menthliy, owing to the 
stralnjpf the wgr, and at the same time 
there was interjected into matters po
litical the question of prohibition. îlo 
doubt those taking part In that move
ment, particularly Abe leaders, how
ever conscientious their motives, at 
times made statements they afterwards 
regretted. It was probable that those 
against prohibition might make state- 

_ JiUUlts w àD'h tt wtmTflr have bCéilbeT 
tjr to have left unsaid. —

For himself, Mr. Bowser said he had 
been charged with every crime in llie 
calendar, but at the outset of his pub- 
lit? career he laid down the euk* never 
to lay an information for criminal Ubel 
ami Neve his imputation as a public 
ntt» to public opinion. Membetn of the 
Houç* might Well adopt the same at- 
tltui^-and ih« ref ope be s>«gsested that 
ti.« resolution be withdrawn. Ham- 
inond's cham* would not reeelv* any 
viedencc from a fair-minded public.

Yhlhk thl# than ahtiulil h* brought 
liere and made to apologise, " said Mr
.Caven. — ----- ' *1—L_.—...1L—: 

Mr. Pot»ley, while agi-eelng with the 
premier, did not think that the im
portance of any question, no matter 
how warmly It was discussed, should 

. -permH^any man t«r make such scandal
ous at|acks on member* as Hammond^ 
had. lie thought the man should be 
broaght to the Bar of the House and 
made publicly to apologize. If Ham
mond did he would be satisfied} till he 
did he was not.

Hammond Might Have Defence.
Mr. Brewster thought it wa* going 

very far when ahy member, hedged 
about by the privileges of parliament, 
should make such statements. They 
rvgnt to be made ou^ in the open, 
where they could be answered by legal 
proceedings if desired. No sane person 
would, believe that anyone was going 
to put up a fund of $300.000 and come 
here to buy up thé legislature.

‘I am told,” continued Mr. Brewster, 
"that an action was brought against 

interior newspaper for publisMnjg 
Just such statement* about this man 
Hammond, and s conviction was ob
tained. I do not In the least attempt 
to defend Hammond, hut it might be 
ixsndble that he would have a better 
case than appears from the statement 
of the member for Cranbrook.”

H. B. Thomson a greet I that the minds 
of the public were in a peculiar condl- 
tlon and with the reports of a cor
ruption fulih Ftibscrilted hy liquor men 
In 8a*katehewan it was not impossible

the minds of people in this province.
W. R. Maclean < Nelson) said he bad 

alperwone! Interest in the matter, since 
re«-ent remark* of hi* did not seem 10 
eu It the high moral tone of .thé news- 
liapers in thl* ^ome of chivalry. When 
he undertook to apeak on prohibition 
it was intimated that he wa* not him
self and oné Utile meai-tkket paper 
went mo far as to say he was drunk. 
The time had come when there should 
be- a little less latitude allowed 
papers for untruthful statements, and

ha hoped they would be a little more 
tsir in their 1 t the then in
the House.

Like Water tiff a Duck’s Back.
H. H. Watson (Vancouver) said 

such accusations sa Hammond’s ran 
oft him like water uft a duck's back. 
He did not take them sortbusly and ft 
was belittling to the House to lake 
notice of them.

M. A. Macdonald (Vancouver) said 
lie would not touch op the question of’ 
Hammond’s reported remarks, hut hé 
objected to any member making refer
ence to extraneous matters to the hurt 
of prHate individuals who had no 
remedy. Mr. MiedonaUl corroborated 
Mr* Brewster’s statement as to Ham- 
im-nd having obtained a conviction.

The premier informed thy House that 
J. P. Daniel, .editor of a Prlnoe George 
peper, had la n tried for criminal 
libel before Mr. Justice Morrison,

„ found goDiy lufe Urn lurv and 
out «in suspended sentente.

J^prltf r Williams (NewcasMe) re
marked that Hammond v;n* see used 
of wire-tapping at spine time In the 
post. It would look as if he might 
have rapped some wire and found out 
K< mething coming In the future. In 
any cast, the member for Cranbrook 

ght to elicit to hts resolution and 
W1tsr Tranmiond here.

Mr. Fnven said he would withdraw 
In deference to: the premier# but he 
thought ttrhr raan Khontct. make 
«polewy. Hie =44*» isv hidnaiug.thc mat
ter before- tbe~Housc was t*» show the 
kind. vf man. who Ws poring In tM 
1 r,»vinre In the particular line Ham 
mond was poring in. There *~'
much of that kind of talk.

Tht: resolution was* withdrawn.

understanding was explicit, but was* 
not embodied in an agreement. It being 
known that Mr. Dunsmulr was a man 
of probity whose undertakings could be 
retied upon. If such gn agreement ex
ists, no trace of it has come to hand. 
Ex-Mayor Grant informs the commit
tee that at. the time the resolution of 
June 29, 1887, was passed, copies were 
ordered to be sent to the Dominion and 
provincial governments.

This resolution Ig worded:
"Whereas tuts council lias heard with 

pleasure the report of his worship the 
mayor to the effect that Mr. Dunsmulr, 
president of the Bsqulmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Company, has announced that 
It Is the Intention of Ids company to 
construct across th«' harbor of Victoria 
a railway, foot and vehicle swing 
bridge, which shall l>e fre-» to the public 
forever; and to bring lh> terminus eg 
tiie. said railway within the UnWfs of
this wnwtelpality,

Be It therefore resolved, that Xtm~~ 
thanks ot thl*. council be tendered the 
railway company through Mr.-Duns- 
muir, for their liberality and that we 
are of opinion that the extension of the 
Hue to' Victoria will ''onfer a great 
boon on the citizens thereof.”

Meanwhile no reply ha* been roctlvsl 
from the IwaqniwaU * Na naine» U«ul- 
wuy with regard to the company's..jp* 
tentions, the dote set by council some 
week# ago b*4ng Aptil Bt If the prxt 
ten days d«i n«»t bring a reply, It l* the 
ïnfrtAlon «Vf lïip < «.minTttce l" «<» atv üfi"

was too

mm COMMITTEE 
AND BRIDGE SCHEMES

Vehicular Rights on Johnson 
Street Bridge; Movable 

Span at Rock Bay .

At the meeting of the civic harbor 
committee held yesterdsy afternoon. 
AM. Todd presiding, several communi
cations were on file with regard to-the 
circumstance» under which the or
iginal bridge was opened in 1887, and 
also with reference to the present situ
ation of the bridge negotiations.

One of Ihe option 
the

Irrespective of past negotiations.
In coïihévîton with this bridge projè» t 

a letter was read from Thomas «?. 
Horby, secretary of tlt<! Inner Harbor 
Association, giving 4. large amount of 
infbrmalioh * w ith reward to a bew ole 
weiion Instead of a swing bridge, a$)d 
recommending- a bascule type.

Tiie committee drtlded tu reconnu* nd 
the council to proceed with a woinle» 
swing span on the present site of the 
Rock Bay bridge, and to repair thi^- 
l»r« s- tit bridge. Tire cost w ill he ab«»ut 
$9,oon, for w hi «h .there is an available 
credit. The- Tonstahce street sit* pro
posal was rejected, as it would Involve 
considerable negotiations with the Can
adian Pugét Sound Lumlwr Company. 
There are also other dlfflculties.

The wooden bridge Is recommended 
o* Uing far cheaper than the ste«‘1 
swing span. It will als«» utilize lo«'al 
material. ^ *

GET IT FIRST-NOT Lta I
Whea » cold grips your system it i* 

convincing proof that your cooditron is 
weakened—remember that. It is risky 

i indeed to simply trust your strength to 
„n the land at throw it oil, because neglected colds 

eastern approach expire, to-day, hlve bought niore serious sickness 
«he .umiuittee, having aireadt, an„ other one thing, while weak- 

taken the opinion of the council on the 7 . ,
matter will deeiin. to renew it. The enmgcathartics andslm.ulalingsyrope 
other option runs mU on April LI. and , are often depressing and dangerous.
also win be allowed to lapse. | The one best treatment for any coRT

The committee, in collecting data on I _r|heone so often relied on when others 
the circumstances under which lhe j fau i^thc powerful blood-nourishment

later. Meanwhile it may he mentioned I Very sources of bodily strength to sop- 
that the opinion of surviving member# j press the present cold and generate 
of the council at that time concurs that strength to thwart further gkkness. 
the understanding with the late Hon. Get Scott's first, not fâst—and insist 
Robert Dunsmulr wag for a vehicular ^ ^ genuine—always free from m- 
traffic bridge, f,,r the uW ef the yublte . . N advanced prices.

«Oter ever. =-''n.c Uf ,h.m ,,c„, ,,-u ,1^. P»r.ou 6^ ^ y lwe
8,1 fur as th^ir recollection goes, thej

Read This Remarkable Offer
Without a single cent of expouso tu you I will extract any tooth or any 
number of teeth that cause you inconvenience. I will do it in a scien
tific and perfectly painless manner that I ean positively guarantee. 

The use of my wonderful system

A true, never-failing antidote to 
pain in dental operations will be 
used.

A
This remarkable offer of free dentistry will hold good until further 

notice. My receiving hours will be, for adults, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
every week day. For children, every Tuesday and Thursday from 9 
,a.m. to 10 a.m. only.

Take Advantage çf This Generous Offer While It is Offered. You
Will Be Obligated in No Way

OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM 6 TO « O’CLOCK.
ATTENDANCE

LADIES ALWAYS I>T

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Otrtew la Reynolds Building, Corner of Yates and Douglas

Telephone 802
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DIX I ROSS
"QUALITY IS THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS”

That la the reason why our goods are the cheapest and best on 
the market

per tie, 46#per tin,Van Houten'e Cocoa,
35* and .......................

Boumvlll# Cocoa, per tin, 25*
«md.................................... 60*

Cocoatina, per tin, 35* and 65* 
Cowan'a Cocoa, per tin .. «. 25*
Epps’ Cocoa, per tin..............25*
GHirardelti’s Chocolate, per tin,

86* and ..  45*
Menier’s Chocolate, per tin 15*
Loose Chocolate, per lb...........25*
Dial Coffee, per lb., 40*, 60* 

*nd .................................................60*

C. 6 6. Coffee, 
and .. .

Crown Coffee, per tin. 45*
and........................... 66*

Braid'e beet Coffee, per tin 60* 
Jameson's J. 6 M., per tin. :50* 
Ridgway A. D„ per tin ,...46*
Folger's, per tin ..............  60*
Washington Prepared Coffee, per

tin. 36* and ...................... *1.00
Instant Postum, per tin, 36* 

and ................................................. 60*

t
If

j±
THE EXCHANGE
For BARGAINS in BOUND 
BOOKS and INDIAN BASKET-.

WARE. If

. US FORT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

W. J. Maynard (Bill)
Auctioneer and Appraiser

t am now located at 8* Yales etreet. 
and am open to receive estes of any de
scription.
^•W and second-hand furniture always 

Phene 4218 Night phene 3606

BILLMAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

Instructed by the Owner. I jt111 sell at 

770 Queen*» Ave.

TUESDAY
APRIL 4

2 p. m.

The .contents of a well furniehed •- 
r room house. '

STOREY A CLARK PIANO 
MONARCH RANGE, ETC.

Particulars later.

Bill Maynard, Auctioneer. Phene 4218

Daily Report Furniehed by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March IV-4 a. m — Although 
the barometer Is abnormally high 
this province, heavy rains are reported 
In Northern B. C.. and rain Is becoming 
general, with moderate winds along the 
Coast. Mild weather also prevails In the 
prairie provinces

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending • p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and mild, with 
showers.
.Lower Mainland—I.Ight to moderate 

winds, mostly vtoudy aad miid. with ram 
It.'ports. - •

Vlctorth-Raronieter, 30.#; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 63; minimum, 46; 
wind. 4 miles N.; rain, trace; weather, 
cloudy..

Vaneouver—Barometer, 30.84; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 
«: wind, 4 miles N. H. ; rain, .01; weather.

Entrance—Barometer. 80.#;- tempera
ture, maxtiTi'um yesterday. 44; minimum. 
44; wind. I miles N. W,. rain, .04. weath
er, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 36; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. W; minimum. 
#; wind. 4 mllve Off rain. M; weather,
< loudy.

Prtnoe Rupert—Barometer. 80.34; tern- 
p°rature, minimum yesterday. 46; mini
mum, 40; wf 
rain.

Tatoosh— Bar.Mil.‘ter. 30 32; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. U; minimum, 46; 
wind. * miles H.; rnln. 06; wvathsr, rain.

Portland. Ore—Barometer. 30»; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 63; mink- 
mum. 44; wind. 4 miles N. W.; weather, 
fair.

Seattle—Barometer. 30 34; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 60. minimum. 43; 
wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

slnd. calm; rain. 176. weather,

Temperature.

Ford & Greenwood
Max. Min

M

17
v Î
1

1

Auctioneers.

Instructed by Owner, who has left for 
the front, we will sell by Public 

our. ruunuL... —
716 JOHNSON ST.

Saturday Next
At 2 p, m.

Contents of 5-Roomed 
Residence

Alberni Range. Sideboard, Ex. Table, 
Set of Diners, Axmlnster Carpets, Sew
ing Machine) Copper Kettle. Sunbeam 
Heater, Cork Linoleum, Crockery. Cut
lery. Glassware-, Set of Scales, Electric 
Iron. Carpet Sweeper, Blinds. Tapestry 
Curtains, Arm Rocker, up. In leather; 
Quantity of Nearly New Blankets, 
Sheets and Lace Curtains; Bedsteads. 
Springs, Realm ore Mattresses, Feather 
Beds, Dressers, Stands.

Old-fashioned Striking Clock. Man
gle, Garden Hose, Tools. Screen Doors, 
and numerous other Items.

No Reserve.
FORD A GREENWOOD, Auctioneers.

.Solid Metal Mirror* 
for the Soldiers

We have a full range oAheae 
convenient and durable articles, 
priced at 60 cents,.76 cei>ta, $1.00 
and $1.26 each.

a
Each Mirror Is double-sided, 

and enclosed In a leather case.

Your soldier friend will appre- 
. elate oua. ..-----

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts,
~ Established 1800. ™*~

-82
$4

• sa f
84

Prince George 
Penticton .......

Crsnbrooh

Edmonton ,..k

Wlnnlpvg ........
Tiironto ...........
Ottawa .............
Montreal .........
81 John .........
Halifax .........

Victoria Dallv Weather, 
allons taken S a. Ok, noon and 6 

p m.; Thursday:
Tem perature.

Highest ..............................    62
ivownut ........      jo
Average ...............     44
Minimum on grass ......................................... 34

Rain, trace.
General state of weal her. cloudy.

. 41 

. 63

. 6t

. M

. 62

. 63 

. 62

. 64

. 52' 

. $4

U. S. PEOPLE WEARY 
OF NOTES TO GERMANY

Visiting Presbyterian Pastor 
Thinks Roosevelt Will Re

place President Wilson

"President Wileon wae a good Pres
byterian elder and 1 was very much 
In favor of him at Aral. But ‘patriot
ism" Is a bigger word than ‘Preebyter- 
lanlam,' and 1 am now, like the ma
jority of the Presbyterian» In my part 
of the country, thoroughly dissatisfied. 
Mr. Wilson has proved of a moat va
cillating disposition. Tacks flrnines», 
and after having announced his de
cision ab«»ut mime quest-ion turns 
around and gives an exactly -opposite 
pronouncement a r»-w wveks later.

This Is the opinion Of K*v. Samuel M. 
Forsyth, B. D.. pastor of the First 
Preabyterlan church, Goldendale, 
Washington, who with Mrs. Forsyth 
and family is In the city on â visit to 
Mrs. Forsyth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J Weir, of Cormorant street.

Mr. ForayU» wae well wed favorably

whlcth was used three years ago In 
Pennsylvania during the big Sunday 
school membership campaign.

The visiting minister Is a graduate 
the Preebyterian Seminary at 

Louisville, Kentucky, a college which 
Is supported by the Presbyterian as
semblies both of the north and of the 
south. Incidentally It Is the first link 
In the union of these two assemblies, 
which have stood apart ever Since the 
civil war of 1880. the southern assembly 
almost up to the present time having 
retained 1 the bitterest feelings toward 
the northern. Incidentally this question 
of union of the northern and southern 
assemblies of the Preebyterian church, 
and the union of the several other 
Presbyterian bodies In existence in the 
United States, le much more Important 
than the question of union between the 
Presbyterians and Methodists which Is 
suclr an absorbing toplo of debate at 
all moctings of these two bodies In this 
country. But that It is only a ques
tion of a few years before union be
tween the- north And- south Preshy 4

REV. SAMUEL M. FORSYTH, B. D.

known in this city and vleldtty during 
his early student days, having been 
for a year student Incumbent of the 
Presbyterian church at Hooke. It Is 13 
years since he was in the city before, 
and he stated to the Times this morn
ing that In the course of all hid jour
neys backwards and forwards through 
the Un Med rft*te*r he^he* never rt*H- 
ed any place which has made such re
markable changes In so short a time. 
“The fine buildings, well paved street» 
and splendid lighting system must 
make a great Impression on the visitors 

come Tvere," he said, 
educational superintendent for 

five years under the Sunday school 
board of New England. Mr. Forsyth 
came In contact with the most promi
nent educationists, stilch as Margaret 
s la tiers and Marian Lawrence, and Is 

I conversant with every phase of Sun- 
j day school work. He has the dlstlnc- 
* tlon of being the originator of the de- 
I vice known as “The Dial of Progress,'

wr.'

tertans will be effected Is Mr. Forsyth e 
firm conviction. It was at the seminary 
at Louisville that Mr. Forsyth made a 
friendship with the distinguished Can
adian scltolar, the late Prof Francis 
R Beattie.

“Personally I think Roosevelt will 
be the next president of the United 
States,” he stilted, when brought back 
to the discussion of politics. “When he j 
says that something Is to be done ft! 
usually happens, and the people would 
at lenst Rave confidence that they had 
a strong man at the head of things. 
And we need a man like that very 
hndly Jtist, at the present time. 'People 
am rather weary of. sending notes to 
Germany!”

Mr Forsyth, who Is to preach at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church Sunday ! 
morning, will visit here for about three! 
weeks, and hopes to renew many old 
friendships during his stay.

LIST OF OFFICERS 
IN 1ITHC.M.R.

Lieut.-Col, Kirkpatrick Has 
* Men Who Have Had Much 

Previous Experience

The llth C. M. R. list of Officers 
contains the names of many military 

n who have had considerable 1 
perlence in military work befpre the 
present war began. The llet will be 
added to later as the strength of the 
battalion grow», and Lieut.-Col. Kil
patrick makes new appointments. 
The present officers In the llth and 
(heir record» are as follows:

Headquarter staff, LleuL-Col. O. H. 
Kirkpatrick, officer commanding—8. 
A,, 1300-1903 < Stfitthconai Horse and 
-rid C. M. it.. ScHforth H. of CL 11< 10- 
ÏS16, Queen's medal and five clasps.

Major E. E. Hutton, second In com
mand—South Africa 1900-1902. com
manded Compton's Horse and subse
quently second on command 36th llktt. 
Imp. Yeomanry. Queen's medal and 
five clasps.

Capt. W. D. Bruce, adjutant North
west Mounted Police 1885-1906; North
west rebellion. 1885.

Capt. J. M. Comyn Ching, chaplain— 
N. W. M. P. 1897-1900.

Capt. II. H. Mackenzie, medical offi
cer—C. A M. C.

Capt. It. Fltxmuurlce, quartermaster
30th B. C. Horse.
Capt. W. Charles, paymaster—72nd 

8 H of C.

Expert . 
Tailoring

739 YATES ST. PHONE 3310

Superior
Dressmaking

We Have the Most Beautiful Knitted 
Underwear and Yet the Prices 

Are the Lowest ___
Ask to See the New Armlet That Will Not Slip

Women’s Vests, In finer cotton lisle, 
made with low neck; with or 
without sleeves. Price *.... 16* 
Better quality in same styles, 
plain and ribbed knit, at.;. 20*

Fine Cotton Liele Vests, plain or 
ribbed knit; low or V-neck, and 
with short or no sleeves. Price 
le . ■ Vmwwj...., 26*

Veete—Splendid quality. In plain, 
ribbed or porous" knit. Finished 
plain or with lace ÿdké, *h<f with 
short or no sleeves. Price 35*
1 for ................................................*1.00
Better grades at 06*, 76*
And .. ...... ...V.........................85*

Fine Cotton Liele Combination* in 
plain or rib knit; low or V-neck; 
short or no sleeves; tight or um
brella knees. Price ....... 60*

Combinations —- Porous oi 
knit; low neck; short 
sleeve»;, tight "or loose 
Prices 66* and ..........

Fine *Alry Wear" Meeh, made with 
low neck with shell trimming; 
short and no sleeves; tight, trunk 

. or umbrella knees. All alsea 
Prices ...................*1.00 to *1.26

We Specialise In Extra Large Sixes in Knitted Underwear
The "Fox Trot" is the Latest 

Novelty in Ties
Hey can He had in a wide assortment of 

plain, shaded and floral colorings and in 
several variation* of style. They are new, 
dainty and useful, and will be very popu
lar t liis spring and summer. Prices 25f,
40< and............................................75*

Fibre Silk Hose in Wanted Colors
This low-priced Hose haa already found 

many admirers. They powers» an even 
finer luatre and better color* than the real 
silk. You may choose from grey, taupe, 
navy, pink, tan, pongee, black and white. 
Price, per pair ....................................65<

Suit Values Un
surpassed

Smart Taffeta Silk Suita at prices 
fmm 832.50 to ....... $40.00

Novelty and Semi Novelty Suits in
serges and fancy suitings. Priced
at 815.00, $1.8.75, $21.75, 
823.75 and ................. $25.00

Many Remarkable Values in 
Waists to Be Had in the Bargain 

Basement
These are mostly samples and are all in 

the newest styles. They are great bar
gains at price» from $1.00 to. .$3.00

Stylish Millinery, Moderately Priced
We have an unusually fine collect ion of 

pretty Spring Hats at these small prices. 
They represent the best and smartest 
ideas that have evolved from the best de
signs. Come and see them as early as pos
sible. I*rices are $4.75, $5.00, $5.75'

tMwwve' .$0v50 '*

That’s just what you1!! be if you start to-morrow in the same 
old way, having your groceries booked and paying the 1-mg 

price. Bring your ready cash to the
IN0ZPBKDZNT OAflH GROCERY

for one month and we *11 convince you that you can save money. 
Note these prices for the tirât of the month.

Potatoes, good cookers, 100 lbe. 
to the sack .....,...... *1.36

Royal Household Flour, per
»*ek................ .........................*1.76

B A K Flour, per sack . *1.70 
SprlnghoW Creamery Butter, per

lb. -, ... J......................35*
Rolled Oats, 8 lb. sacks... .36* 
Lu*, 3 pkgs. for .......... 25*

Grepe Fruit, or Orange Marma
lade, made In Victoria, per 
jar.....................................  20*

Independent Tea, getting more
popular every day, 35*, 3 lb*, 
for....................... *1.00

Independent Coffee, best Value In
the city, 3 lbe. for.........*1.00

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins. .26*

MASTERY OF THE AIR.

The same command, over matter 
which has made our ship» th» strong
est and the swiftest that sail the sens 
Should make our aircraft the strongest 
and the swlfteat that race through 
the air. The same qualities of mind 
and tody, the coolness, the rapid de
cision, the dleclplbig, the qulcknes.4 .,f 
eye and hand, the dexterity and the 
daring that make our sailors the beat 
In the world have already made otir 
airmen the beat In the world. The air
man, like the sailor, wants the quail 
ties of the man who rides well to 
hound*. They are the qualities of our 
race, bred in ua and cultivated by our 
field «port* and our out-of-door lift* 
through countless generations. We 
have the beet possible materials f«»r 
an air navy as Invincible as our nav>* 
on the eeaa What we have to do Is 
to set to work to recruit It In full 
Strength, and above aU to provide li 
At once with an abundant supply of 
tba beat. machines that British brains 
can' deVlao and British hands ïVn 
build. Then “the freedom of the air” 
will be as aafe as le “the freedom of 
Uit seas,**—London Time».

Special for Saturday
Royal Household Flour, tho good old kind, something A4 £L(\

you can depend oh. Per sack ............ ................................«Jll.OU

Delivered only with other groceries.

DON T OVERLOOK OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT »
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Loe»l Wal, Fresh Salmon 

and Cod, Smoked Haddies, Salmon and Kippers.

Specials for Market Day
......28c Kirr-...25cLege of Lamb,

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Streets 

Phone, Grocery Dept., 713 Meat Dept, 1834

Capt. H. A. Brown, veterinary offl
cer—C. A. V. C.

Captain RIddeH, veterinary offlcép- 
Riel Rebellion, South Afrlç* 1900-1903. 
queen's medal, tive cFaeps.

Lieut. H. R. Jepson, machine gup 
officer Booth Africa 1899-1902. 12th 
Lancers, king's and queen's medals,
fiya .e1»##. _______ ....________ .! |

Lieut, the Hun. R. W. E. Finch, sig
nalling officer—Five years royal uavy, 

Lieut. B. C. Sweeny, assistant ad
jutant—72nd 9. HT of C. f 

Major Hickey, 0. 0. “B” Squadron— 
*Uh- Hoew»-48882-4889, B. S. A. Police 
1889-1901, Portugueea East Africa cam
paign.

Major C. McMillan, O. C. “C“ Squad
ron—10th Royal Grenadier Guards l*v2 
1883. 90th Battalion Winnipeg 1884-Ik*», 
C. M. K. (Calgary), 50th Light Horae 
1906-1914, Northwest Rebellion 1886.

Major Curwen, O. C. “A" Bqtiadron 
-rOfflcera Training Corps 1899-1901, 
47th Highlanders (Perth) 1901-1903, 30th 
B. C. Horse 1910-1916.

Captain T. It Callaghan. “C" Squad
ron—South Africa 1900-1902 '2nd C. M 
K.), queen's and kTng'e medals, seven 
claapa. bold* distinguished Conduct 
medal.

Captain W. J. Loudon. "B“ Squad
ron R. M. C. 1889-1902, flouth Africa 
1902 (2nd C. M. R.). queen's medal.

Captain J. D. Quine—30th B. C. 
Horse, 1914-1916 “A” Squadron.

Lieut. T. B. Barrie—"2nd 8, H. of C. 
Lieut R. P. Baker—liât B. O. H. 
Lieut. K. Q. Halley—50th Gordon 

Highlanders.
Lieut. A. Gray—Slat B. C. Horse 
Lieut. J. H. Johnson—8. A. 1900-1903, 

22nd Battalion Roughrldere, King's and 
)XRie«n*» Medata.

Lieut. J. A. Norrte—Hat B. C. H. 
Lieut. T. E. ’Pares—1908-1901 Capa 

Mounted Rifles.
Lieut L. O. Rletchel—1903-1906 N. 

W. M. P
Lieut. C. Tupper—72nd S. H. of 0. 
Lieut O. E. Vaughan—30th B C. 

Horae
Lieut. E. J. Feary—Royal Horae 

Guard», 81 years; South Africa, King's 
V Queen's 7 claapa; rung Service and 

Good Conduct and King1» Coronation
Medala.

In the privacy of hie home the village 
butcher was telling hie wife of the ar
rival of a new resident that had come 
to lire in Slowcombe. “She came/In 
to-day," he said .with enthusiasm, “and 
I can tell you ahe'e a real lady, brought 
up eelect and exdualve. She don't 
know one cut o’ meat from another, 
now veal from mutton.” ;

FAR REACHING EFFECT 
OF cmrs APPROVAL

Acquiescence in Denman Street 
Assessment Plan Would 
Prove Expensive Precedent

The Denman street assessment situa
tion la being brought to the attention 
of the city .council In streets commit
tee thle afternoon, following the ad
journment by tho private bills com
mittee of the legislature yesterday of 
this matter, which cams before them 
in. the form of an application for ex
tension of the terms for' payment.

The Denman street case s simple In 
Iteelf, eo far as acceptant of responsi
bility by the city would' be concerned, 
because the total amount of the by 
i«ir Is Knotted, but the brînrtptè Which 
contribution by the city to the expro
priation by-laws of this class would 
create le exceedingly serious

The city hae been able to take the 
stand that owners of property 
streets widened by expropriation pro
ceedings ought to pay the cost If the 
city came to the relief of Denman 
street owners, and an Injustice Is ad
mitted, what would happen with hold
ers of property on Douglas street. Pan
dora avenue extension. Hillside avenue, 
etc? Thousands of dollars are tied up 
In these streets, and the natural expect 
tatlon Is that the owners would^-efuee 
to meet , their local improvement a*r 
eesemeuts which will lw due In two 
months' time, until such time as they 
cruld force* the iclty to apply to the 
legislature for similar relief.

Thus however aaxlou» the city may 
be to help the unfortunate owners on 
Den.nan etreet. It Is presented with 
very real problem. The matter will 
be doubtlees considered In (he light 
of Its effect on the general principle 
Involved, and probably by the time the 
private bills committee resume» Us 
sessions on Wednesday; a statement 
will have been prepared by the comp
troller showing the extent of local Im
provement issues for expropriation to 
which the principle of contribution 
could legitimately apply. While the 
mayor le disinclined to express 
opinion on the course the council may 
take, he points to the serious results 
which would ensue from a change in 
the law.

At the meeting of the eame commit
tee to-day the city engineer fs report
ing on tho tenders for the sheet idling 
for Roes Bay seawall. A section of 
the council thinks that the work done 
now will be Ineffective, and urges de
laying action until summer, the depart 
ment contenting Iteelf wUh removing 
the broken concrete and filling the hole 
with houldefs to prevent an extended 
fracture. The opposite opinion favors 
immedlàte repair, lent the rent 1 
come worse.

A meeting of thf firs wardens a

School Shoes
Our complete stock of School Shoes enables you to fit the hoy 

or girl with the Shoe most suitable to their needs.
FOR BOYS—Stout, mannish styles, lace or button; some with 

full double soles. Prices :
Sizes 1 to 5^, $2.25 to.......................... ...................$3.50
Sizes 11 to 134, $2.00 to ............................................$3.00

F0R QIRL8—Lace or button patterns, calf, kid or patent, with 
good weight soles, cloth or calf top».
Size» 11 to 2, at $2.40 to ........ ............... $3.50
Size» 8 to 10%, at $2.00 to ............................... . $2.75

Mutrie & Son
1QÛÛ- Daii»1aa S* AA4vv uougiu oireel Phone 3604

Sylvester*» Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to elx weeks old, Tibhtalning 
cracked grain, beef and grit, eo proportionately mixed that we can 

guarantee to raise all the chicks you hatch.
$2.00 for .60 lb. Saeki 50c for 10-lb. Sack 

Tel 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Votes SI

GARDEN RAKES from - - 30c
CARDEN HOES from - - 40c

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Phene 1S4S. 1418 Douglas Street

We have s good supply of our celebrated

New Wellington Coal
and can make prompt deliver1»».

Lump end Back Lump...................................................$7.25
Washed Nut  .............................. .................... ..'..$8.25
No. 3 Washed Nut  ................... ............................$5.50

Per ton, delivered within the city limit».

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton ■leek, 1004 Breed Street. Phene 047

OUR METHOD—*0 ..eke to the ton. 104 lbs of coal In each seek.

I

representative» of the Vancouver tel-1 pm-rM the 
and Fite Underwriters' Aatseciutionl commute». er«ion of the atrwta


